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Sunny Tomorrow. High Jh 60«.

PRICE TEN CENTS

• \

;JPeculiar Palate ,
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. '(A P )—John Haan, 

owner o f a supermarket, received a shoppin^f list 
in the mail, with $6 endosed.

/ ^ e  list asked for pickled bologna, pickled 
f«e^ chop suey, chow mein noodles, pow- 

derea n jil;. dry cereal, canned ginger ale, sugar 
and soft dnfar. - -  .

“perhaps the list jik *  bit imusuai, but it’s for 
a GI on the other -side t>f tlie world," said the 
sender. Spec. 4 Robert T. Bosma, 19,-formerly an 

supermarket and now On duty 
with U. S. forces in Vietnam.

Ham sdd  he’d fill the order and send the $6 
back to Bosma.
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MK^ON (A P )— F^ght- 

Jn^'raged today for the 
-^^hird straight day in the 

northeast comer of South 
Vietnam, where U;S. and 
South Vietbamese troops 
reported killing 616 of the 

, enemy in the past two 
days. \  ,

Military spokesman said 
4̂3 Americans were killed 
and 221 wounded in heavy 
fighting T u e s d a y .  The 
South Vietnamese lost six 
killed and 17 wounded. Al
lied casualties in two days 
of fighting in this sector 
totaled 60 killed and 279 
wounded

Military spokesmen said units 
ot the U.S. 3rd Marine Division 
and South Vietnamese Infantry
men regained contact about 
noon with a stable* North'Viet
namese force near the Marine 
division’s headquarters at Dong 
Ha. U.S. fighter-bombers and 
artillery were pounding the ene
my positions.

It appeared that the Commu
nist command might be shifting 
pressure to South Vietnam’s 
northeast jom er from the nor
thwestern section, where the 
U.S. Marine combat base at 
Khe Sanh was under slige for 77 
days earlier this year.

'Hie Marines and government

troops fought day-long batUes 
Tuesday as they swept the 
fiorUieast seacoast to take pres
sure off allied bases Just below 
the demilitarized zone and off 
their land supl% line, Highway 
1. The allied forces are operat
ing within a mile of each other 
and about nine miles below the 
eastern flank of DMZ.

After large clashes Monday 
near Hue and Dong Ha, the al
lied forces fought until nearly 
midnight Tuesday north and 
east of Dong Ha, and other al
lied troops drove off an enemy 
attack near Quang Trl City, 
eight miles farther south.

South Vietnamese forces re
ported - kiUlng 100 North Viet- 
namese Tuesday near Dona Ha 
in the same battle area where 
allied units claimed 130 enemy 
dead the previous day.

In another«cla£Ai near the vil
lage where the U.S. 3rd Marine 
Division is headquartered units 
of the division reported killing 
92 of an estimated 400 enemy 
soldiers lighting from fortified 
bunkers.

Other 3rd Division Marines 
idlscovered an en^my ambush 
set up near Dong Ha and, before 
It could be sprung, called In ar
tillery fire. Supported by tanks, 
and mortars, the Leathernecks 
forced the enemy to withdraw

(See Page Eighteen)

Line of  Voters at Waddell School After 6 p.m. Other Polls Also Had Such Lines  ̂ tHerald photo by Pinto.)

U.S. Accepts Indonesia Idea 
Of Talk Site in Tonkin Gulf

Ike Seen Suffering 
From Heart Attack
MARCH AIR FORCE BASE, 

Calif. (A P )— Former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower is ex
pected to be hospitalized here 
several weeks following a heart 
attack that an aide describes as 
mild. ,

The 77-year-old soldierrstates- 
inan suffered a “ myocardial in
fraction,”  a blood clot In a heart 
artery, the March Air Force 
Base Hospital said. It was his 
third heart attack since 19SS.

The bulltln Issued late Tues
day was the first official word of

Panel OKs 
Slash in

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House Ai^ropriatlons Commit
tee agreed today "on an |18 bil
lion cut in approprlaUons, in
cluding a n  billion ciit  ̂in the 
coming year, as a mdye to 
break the logjam over taxesx^d 
economy.

Chairman George H. Mahon, 
D-Tlpx., told newsmen "I believe 
qs a result of this expression 
our action will tend to break the 
deadlock,”  and the spending 
cuts will become part of the 
pending tax bill.

/  The hurriedly called commit
tee meeting followed a White 
House session Tuesday night 
attended by House Democratic 
leaders, C^lrman George H. 
Mahon, D-Tex., of the Appropri
ations Committee, ehalrn^fii 
Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark., of the 
Ways and Meisns Committee, 
Secretary Fowler and Budget 
Director Charles J, Z\rick.

In advance of the meeting, 
Mahon said that although no 
agreement had been reached, 
" I ’m of the opinion we'll find a 
solution.”

He described the 86 billion In 
spending cuts already voted by 
the Senate as “ unattainable ^ d - 
unacoeptable”  and said ^ e

(Bee Page ’Twenty)

his illness. It said "a  general 
prognosis cannot be made at 
this time.”

Although the bulletin did not 
specify when the attack oc- 
curredi it was assumed the re
tired five-star general was 
stricken Monday gfter playing 
golf In the morning.

Until Tuesday his ailment was 
described as “ chest pains.”

"He has had a good day with 
no chest pain,”  the hospital 
bulletin said. “Blood pressure 
has remained normal. He has 
no fever. He has been'̂  visited by 
Mrs. Eisenhower."

An aide, asked if Elsenhow
er’s condition could be de
scribed as a mild heart attack, 
said "that’s right.”

The bulletin said the two-term 
president would remain at the 
base hospital for "several 
weeks," and then be transferred 
to Walter Reed Army Hospital 
In Washington for convales
cence. ., , .

He and his wife, Mamie, ear-^ 
Her had planned to leave May 6*' 
for their farm at Gettysburg, 
Pa. They have spent the winter 
as usual at Uielr Eldorado Coun
try Club home in Palm Desert, 
40 miles south of March Air 
Base.

An Army helicopter flew the 
stricken Eisenhower to the air 
base Monday. Mrs. ^Isenhower 
later made the trip by car.

Eisenhower was reported on a 
light, Ipw-calorie, low-sodium 
diet. Two heart specialists were 
flown from Walter Reed Mon
day night. -The hospital an
nounced Tuesday that Eisen
hower was resting comfortably 
and in "excellent spirits.”

. "He had a good day,”  an an
nouncement said.

A . source close to Elsenhower 
said he had been busy the last 
few days and apparently had 
tired from the combinatioh of 
activity and 100-degree heat at 
the desert resort. .

President -Johnson was In
formed Monday night of the 111- 
nedi of the man who led aU16d 
forces to Vlctery In Europe In 
World War H. Johnson dis
patched an Air Force plane to 
fly the Walter Repd doctors to 
Mardh.

br. George Burkley and other

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The White House quickly 
accepted -today an Indone
sian suggestion that pre
liminary peace talks with 
representatives of North 
Vietnam take.place on an 
Indonesian naval vessel in 
the Gulf of Tonkin.

There was no Indication 
whether the suggestion was also 
acceptable to North Vietnam.

Shortly after Indonesia’s 
suggesUon was announced In 
Jakarta, White House press sec
retary (Jeorge Christian told 
newsmen: .

“ A neutral ship on a neutral 
sea would be a gopd meeting 
place.”  \

He said Indonesia’s proposal 
"is acceptable to the United 
States.”

ChrisUan made It clear that 
the U.S. government—and pre
sumably Hanoi—had been In
formed of the Indonesian plan In 
advance of the public announce
ment in Jakarta. "Tou can as
sume that there have also been 
other contacts on this,”  he, said.

Christian said he-was not cer
tain whether a formal reply by 
the American government had 
been dispatched to Jakarta, but 
he left no doubt that an affirma
tive response was in the offing.

In announcing acceptability of 
Indonesia’s Idea, Christian said, 
"As you know, both the United 
States and North Vietnam have

ambassadors in Indonesia.”
One of the stumbling blocks In 

finding a site for preliminary 
talks with North Vietnam has 
been a search for agreement on 
a location where both countries 
and their allies have diplomatic 
representation. ’’ ’

The Indonesian proposal was 
similar to a suggestion Johnson 
voiced from the flight-deck of 
the aircraft carrier Enterprise 
off the CaUfomia coast during a 
Veteran’s Day weekend tour 
last November.

On that occasion, Johnson 
tossed out the idea that “ A neu
tral ship on a neutral sea”  
might prove to be a suitable 
place to begin talks aimed at 
ending the Vietnam war.

Three days later Hanoi reject
ed Johnson’s proposal.

SAIGON (AP) — The runner- 
up In South Vietnam’s presi
dential, election, Truong Dlnh 
Dzu, was arrested and removed 
from a Saigon hokpltal today for 

.advocating a coalition govern
ment with the Viet Oong’*s Na
tional Liberation Front.

"I  wonder why Robert Kenne
dy is not arrested In the United 
States since he advocated a coa
lition government, too,”  said 
Dzu’s wife. '

Dzu’s family said he'Was ar
rested despite s l^ e d  state
ments from ihfee doctors—two 
of them .from the naUonal police 
—ijiat "he was suffering from

(See Page Twenty)

By SOL B. COHEN
, Manchester electors, by the narrow margin of 181 
votes, yesterday rejected a proposal to continue for an
other year Project Concern, the busing of Hartford dis
advantaged children to Manchester schools. --

Question 2, for a $1.1. million bond issue for a sec
ondary treatment plant and townwide sanitary sewers, 
won by a tremendous margin, but all other proposed 
bond issue's, lost. ■ A11 14 charter change ques-
------------------ —"■-------------- --------- : lions were approved, but Ques

tion 11, for changing the method^, 
of electing school board mem- 

n - M f y a n  bera, was ruled to have been 
-t ’ '- r  iTJ-CaJ.-------------- ►defeated, because It lacked suf-

* flclcnt affirmative votes.
The vote on Project Concern 

was advisory only and is not 
binding on the Board of Edu
cation, which had postponed Its 
own vote on-the proposal, pend-.

' ing yesterday’s referendum^ .
School 6oard Chairman John 

Rottner said last night that the 
board Will vote on the proposal 
at Us next regular meeting. May 
13.

With 7,159 or 31.6 per cent of 
Manchester’s 22,854 eligible vot
ers casting ballots. Project Con
cern was disapproved 3,514 to 3,- 
645, with 49 per cent voting 
"yes”  and 51 per cent "no."

The economy-minded voters, 
by an overwhelming margin of 
better than 6 to 1, approved a 
$1.1 ntillion clean water bond 
Issue, for the town’s share of a 
$4.88 million sanitary - sewer 
project, with 77 per cent of the 
total cost to come from state 
and federal grants.

The proposal, backed in ad- 
, vance by almost everyone of 
Manchester’s organizations and 
opposed by none, won 6,111 to 
924.

Defeated, however, were all 
four other proposed bond issues. 
Including the one for $879,086 
lor improvements and renova
tions to oxisUng schools. The 
proposal lost 3,358 to 3,664.

A proposed $94,000 bond issue 
for replacing the Police Station 
heating system and for install-

Rockefeller Calls -for Reversal 
Of ‘Americanization’ in Viet

Totals 131
On Busing

By WILLIAM COE
Manchester voters, by a mar

gin of 131 votes, yesterday told 
the Board of Education they 
disapprove the continuation of 
Project Concern. It was an ad
visory opinion, and not binding 
upon the school i>oard.

The vote of 3,645 opposing 
the project to 3,614 favoring It 
was cast by 32 per cent of the 
22,864 persons eligible for the 
Town Referendum.

A vote on the project will be 
taken at the school board’s next, 
regular nieeting May 13, Chair
man John Rottner told The 
Herald last night. Rottner said 
he saw no reason for further de
lay, now that the results of the 
advisory poll are In.

The Manchester Board of 
Education is legally charged 
with the responsibility to decide 
whether the project will be con
tinued another year.

The board had agreed In
formally before the referendum 
that it favored a continuation.
However, It voted two months 
ago to table- a decision until 
after knowing the results of the 
advisory opinion.

Rottner, commenting on the 
outcome, said he was "naturally 
disappointed at the result. But I 
don’t regard a margin of 131 
votes either way as any kind .of 
a mandate.

"I still feel the decision 
should come from- the Board of 
Education, .abased upon the 
soundness of the program and 
what"ls best for the educational 
System of Manchester,”  he add
ed.

The board chairman, while de
clining to prophesy on the out
come of the upcoming vote, 
said, "Based upon the Informa
tion available to me, I person
ally favor continuing the pro- BOSTON (AP) — Gov, Nelson 
gram at its present level, and I ,A. Rockefeller of New York,, 
will vote for a continuation.’ ’ who wasn’t a candidate when

Rottner heads the board’s Re- the polls opened Tuesday, 
publican majority. scored an upset write-in victory

The question on Project Con- today over favorite son Gov. 
cem was defeated by a 464 to John A. Volpe on tlje Republl- 
680 count In District 1, the Wad- oan ballot in the Massachusetts

(See Page Twenty-One)

Scores Upset

Rockefeller 
Beats^Volpe 
In Primary

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, In 
the major foreign policy ad
dress promised In his presiden
tial candidacy ar.nouncement 
Tuesday, today called for a rev
ersal of the "Americanization”  
of the Vietnam war offortT w d  
the convening of a council of 
Aslan nations to work for eco
nomic progress and political 
stability in the area.

The New York governor said 
"tlhe, Saigon government should 
be encouraged to mobilize and 
develop its best mattpowei*”  as 
part of a four-point program tb 
strengthen chances for success
ful negotiation of a creative po
litical solution to the Vietnam 
crisis. I...  ®

V

"Our strategy , -rtiuBt reflect 
the fact that; tbb essential issue 
is the security of the population 
—rather than control of territo
ry,”  lie said. "To this purpose, 
military escalation in the North 
is no answer.”

He also called for building 
and protecting local govern
ments, and broadening of the 
South Vietnamese national gov
ernment In his speech before 
the World Affairs Council of 
Phlla'delphla. ''

His ■ remarks were prepared 
for delivery.

Rockefeller praised President 
Johnson for "his inltlaUve in 
seeking a Just peace”  and de
clared, "We  ̂have nothing to 
fear—and an to gain—from the

careful and responsible quest 
for a negotiated setUement.”

The governor listed “ three es
sential bases for our position In 
this negotiation:

—"Wo will not accept—as we 
shall not try to impose—any so
lution dictated by force.

—"We should accept In Souty 
Vietnam’s political life any 
group that seeks Its obJecUves 
through the political process 
rather than by wrecking. It—by 
force or subversion.

'—"We must seek a settlement 
whose alms and guarantees'* 
safeguard the freedom and se 
safeguard the freedom and se- 

Speaking of the President’s 
peace initiative. Rockefeller 
said "I  do not believe that.thls

No Classes Held

Columbia Heads Urge ^alks

(Bee Pago Twenty)
\

NEW YORK (AP) Colum
bia remained a university with
out classes today as the admin
istration. of the strife-tom Ivy 
League school called upon facul
ty and students to meet for dis
cussions of the campus crisis.

The administration acted Ip 
keeping with a resolution by a 
group of 600 smior faculty 
members asking for "a  day of 
reasoa and.reflectlon.”  The uni
versity said the school would be 
open but there would be no reg
ular classes.

About 126 members of an ad 
hoc faculty group voted Tues
day to "respect”  a student 
strike. There were indications, 
howevOr, that the faculty of 
about 4,000 * was substantially

. 1

split over whether to back the 
strike. The senior faculty meet
ing did not endorse the strike.

A ! student strike was an- 
nouimed by J. Michael Nichols, 
ehecbtlve vice president of the 
undergraduate Student Council, 
a few hours after 1,000 city po
licemen moved onto the campus 
during the night Tuesday and 
stormed five university build
ings' that had been occupied and 
barricaded by students.

A hundred youths and 16 po
licemen ware reported injured, 
none seriously, In the club 
swinging, fist fighting,, pushing, 
hauling-and kneeing as the em
battled demonstrators were 
routed ' from their strongholds. 
Police said some of their men

r * 1
\

were bitten by girl students.
A total of 720 persons were qr: 

rested on trespassing and other 
charges^ Of the total, there were 
628 arrests "in Uie actual routing 
of the demonstrators' and 92 on 
the edge of the melee.

Nichols said; "The strike we 
are calling for has a widespread 
basis of support. Consequently, 
it will not be necessary to seize 
any buildings. We may picket, 
but that has hot been decided; 
yeL”

Undergraduate m i l i t a n t s  
sought Tuesday to promote a 
general strike by. students and 
faculty.

Their principal target was Dr.

(Bee Page TUity>inne)

■

time of renewed hope is a time 
to stand in silence” —an appar
ent reference to the Vietnam 
stand of Richard M. Nixon, his" 
only major rival for the Repub
lican nomination.

The governor jjgglaredt "We, 
must, before the world at large, 
offer a cause and a challenge 
more clearly positive thaii .a 
mere call to anticommunism. In' 
the last analysis, our power in 
the world critically depends on 
our commitment to the progress 
and freedom of all peoples.”

He said "there should be n o . 
self-deception in Hanoi over'our 
national debate. We want peace. 
Rut we want a peace based on 
Justice and the rights of all peo
ples to detefinlne freely their 
own destiny.”  ,

Regarding^ the Asian nations. 
Rockefeller, said "a lasting 
peace must embrace the lives of 
all the hundredstof millions liv
ing (n the" greait I crescent from 
Japan throughout India to 
Iran.”

He urged "our callihg of a 
conference of all these govern- 
menjts to discuss and to define 
Joint efforts for fostering eco
nomic progress and political 
stability throughout the area.” 

The governor declared "we 
should encourage contact and 
communication—for the good of 
Us both”  with Communist China 
saying the United States gains 
nothing by "aiding or encourag
ing the self-isolation of so great 
a people.”

With respect to the European 
powers, he said, “ we have a 
right to ask and expect of them 
less hand-wringing—and mpre 
work-sharing. For they, too, 
have a serious stakq. in the eco
nomic health and political order 
of Boittheast Asia.”  ^

(See iStge Thirteen) **
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dell School; by a 415 to 489 
count in District 6, the Natham 
Hale School; by 502 to 646 in 
District 6, the West Side Rec; 
and by 369 to 619 in District 7, 
the Verplanck School.

It won by 628 to 607 in Dls-

presidentlal primary. ,
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy of 

Minnesota, the only'entrant on 
the Democratic ballot, captured 
slightly more than 60 per cent of 
the Democratic votes.

Volpe, alone on the Republl-
trlct 2, the (Community Y ; by -can ballot in q bid to enhance 
642 to -SOO in District 3, the his chances for the vice presi- 
Buckley School; and by 604 to dential nomination, trailed 
370 in District 4, the Highland Rockefeller by about 1,000 votes
Park School.

The question,' the last on the 
machines, received the largest 
total vote of the 20 items ap
pearing.

It thus apparently reflected

in near final returns. FHirther 
Vice President Richard M. Nix
on ran third almost 6,000 votes 
behind Rockefeller.

A new state law requires that 
all the state’s 34 Republlcal).

the high degree of interest with delegate votes go to Rockefeller 
wliicn toi -’ KT'ennle nave tn  - on the first ballot at the Repub- 
ed the controversial program llcan Nalori'al Convention! and 
since its inception here two that all 72 Democratic votes go 
years ago. to McCarthy on the, first jballot
. ...tlpder the- project, which the at the Democratic convent^n. 
Board of Education agreed to TraUing McCarthy oiv the 
Join in September" 1968, some Democratic ballot were, in or-

(See Page Twenty) (See Page Twenty)

Outlaws Wire-Tapping

Czech Aide Pledges 
Purge of His Agency

PRAGUE'-' (AP) —  Czechoslo
vakia’s interior minister prom
ised Tuesday that his depart
ment and the .police would be 
purged of old-line Stalinists. He 
also announced that wire-tap
ping • equipment is now out
lawed. ... •

"Three or four deputy minis
ters togethe^. with other top offi
cials will bê  replaced,”  Interior 
Minlqter Josef Pavel told the 
Czech hews agency CTK. He 
added that personnel changes 
would go "down to the groimd.”  

Pavel pledged a care'hil Inyes- 
tlgatlon'tof all officials who tMk 
part in the Stalinist purges .of

the 1950s and said all "default
ers will have to answer to the" 
law or. wlH be dismissed from- 
the police force.”

"Under the conditions of the 
democratization process”  of the 
new liberal regime, Pavel told 
newsmen, it Is forbidden and 
punishable- to* use "bugging' 

.equlpnient”  to monitor citizens’ 
activities.

"Censorship no longer exists 
In Czechoslovakia,”  he ^ d ,  
with the exception Qf guarmng 
state secrets. i ;

The shake-up In thsT>ollce de-
»  V

(See Page ’Thirty-Nine) \
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Book Review
SOME Bnu>s DON’T FLY. 

By Oary Paulsan. Rand Mc- 
NaUy. >S.96.

Paulsen's collection of guf
faws and giggles opens with an 
anecdote about an Ajax Nike 
missile that was supposed to hit 
a  drone plane in a practice shot, 
but hit a  buzzard |^tead.-W hy? 
Because the buzzard had just 
been tagged by a  game warden 
and was wearing an aluminum 
disc—and Uie radar aiming 
mechanism locked in on the 
disc.

That is Just one example of 
the oddities and tomfooleries at 
missile ranges and satellite 
tracking stations that the author 
observed as a technician for 
several years, both, in and out 
uniform.

H iere are yam s about mis
siles that misfire, go the wrong 
way or can 't be destroyed in 
flight;

land where Ool. Sun Liangtan of 
the CSiinese People’s Army has 
arranged to^/breate an interna
tional incident damaging to the 
British. I t wouldn't be fair to 
give away more of the plot.

This is the first Bond novel 
written by Amis as a  successor 
to the late Ian Fleming.

It m ay have a  little more vio
lence and a few more lucky, 
hairbreadth escapes than usual. 
It' m ay have a little less of the 
casual carefreeneSS of the 
Fleming prose. But ' i t  puts a 
touch of mellowed humanism 
into the Bond personality and 
still carries on with the Bond 
tradition of dram atic invincibili
ty.

CLOSE-UP. By John Gruen. 
Viking, $7.60.

In this collection of compara
tively brief, on-Uie«pot Intor- 

about an important test views, Gruen catches in cameo
launching in California that was 
held up because a  band of 
train  got into the field of fire; 
about mice that drove everyone 
crazy by chewing up wires' until 
some genius gave them lemon 
peel to chew-on instead.

Paulsen seems to be the sort 
of natural bom comedian who 
finds hilarity wherever he may

a surprising variety of person
alities in the performing and 
visual arts.

There are nine movie pieces 
(contrasts: Ruby Keeler and 
Federico Fellini); a dozen about 
the theater, (contrasts: Samuel 
Beckett and Shelley Winters); 
six about music (Leonard Bern
stein, Francis Poulenc) and

be. His description of a sojourn nine about a rt (among them 
among the guys who wear the joan Miro, Charles Addams and 
headsets and push the buttons is Jackson Pollock), 
full of fun. Gruen’s skill in catching the

-------- quick essence of a personality is
OOLDNEL SUN. By Robert not perfect, but he has. a  high 

Markham (Kingsley Amis), batting average. He got Arthur 
Harper. $5.96. to give him a  serious dis-

The new Jam es Bond thriller cussion of his artistic Intentions,

come one of . the wonders of the 
age.

The outline of the mess was 
long predictable. Mumford was 
among those who saw It coming. 
A nice touch is his preface to 
this booki which consists of pa
pers written within the past six 
years. The prefacd .dates from 
1925, and Is as timely as any of 
them. '

The pieces deal with all facets 
of the city ' from the miscalcula
tion of traffic patterns to the 
neglect of old people in today’s 
urban scheme. Throughout the 
book, Mumford keeps human 
ends firmly in view .

The style is clear and the tone 
moderate, despite, an under- 
standalile uneasiness over 
present trends. For Mumford, 
the city is, or should be, an or
ganic thing: a blend of the tra 
ditional and the forward-look
ing, a social tissue of neighbor
hoods built to human scale, life- 
enhancing rather than deaden, 
ing. But today’s metropolis re 
minds him of a  "disposable con
tainer,’’ retained just long 
enough for the decade’s real es
tate amortization.

"The new form of the city,” 
he told a Senate committee, 
"m ust be conceived on a  region
al scale; not a subordinate tp a 
single dominant center, but as a 
network .of cities of different 
forms and sizes, set in the midst 
of publicly, prdtected open 
spaces permanently dedicated 
to agriculture and recreation. In 
such a  regional scheme the me
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To  d€fVelop message for Th u rsd a y, 
,-feod words corresponding to numbers 

of your Zodioc birth sign,
31 On
32 Proposition
33 Activities
34 In
35 Other
36 Anxious
37 Creotivity
38 With
39 Moments
40 Of 
..̂ 41 Should 
49,Your
43 ^ottems
44 To •
^SBeirtg 
46Be  -
47 Best
48 Money*
49 Toke
50 To
51 People
52 Could
53 Moking
54 Privofe

16-!9.25-29^' 
53-58-75 ^

! Don't 
2 Your 

,  3 Trust
4 Don't
5 Rely
6 Aftistic 

'•2 Prospects
80< .
9 Become 

lOA
11 Reploce
12 Too
13 Don’t
14 A
15 Folks
16 Good
17 Heovily
18 Expect 

•19 Period
20 You
21 Stranger
22 Old
23 With
24 G c ^
25 To
26 Better
27 Irsdulgd
28 Beliovior 
29Stort
30 Acquainted

61 Someone
62 New
63 Should
64 The
65 Initiotive
66 Be
67 Close
68 Ones
69 Be
70 To
71 You've
72 Replaced
73 Successful
74 Or
75 Reforms
76 By 
>7 Your
78 Wishful
79 P re s s e d

9-^3 0 -3 8 ^  
31-71-82-87^

80 On
81 Home 
62 Met
83 Todoy
84 Thinking

55 Concentrated 85 Bose
56 W ith 86 Pleosont
57 Noture  ̂ 87 Recently
50 Needed 88 Money-mokini
59 Stidk 89 Anytime * ^
60 Fdntosfes 90 Surprises ..MAR 21

5/2  ^

SCO«^
OCT. 
NOV. 22

SAGITTARIUS

NOV.
DEC 
47-50-59-67J 
70-77-81^1

CAPRICORN
DEC 23 
JAN 20
7- 8-10-24^ 

32-45-79.83
AQUARIUS

J-'N, 21 ^
FEB. 4?
4- 5-12-17^ 

31-35-51
pisas

%B. ZOlWi,

^^G ood  Adverse ^^N cu tril 33-40-54-57/C? 
[63-66-73 VST

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Sheinwold mi Bridge
Bumalde Graduate 7 :05'

CONSULT BRIDGE GUllU 
ABOUT YOUR NEXT LIFE

ne iria -4 —1 
ate

Cine
State

By AYFRED SHEINWOU)

Aftdr watching, the play of-The Fox 7:15-9r30
------  . -lea t of the Nijght „ j

6:50-9:00. Texas L o ^h o m s 6:30- today’s hand, I called , up my 
8:40 ' . guru and told Wm that U there’s

U. A. Theater—PlEtfiet of the justice in rbUicamatlon a
Apes 7:00-9:06 . certalh bridge player-rtiould go

E ast Hartford Drive-In—Heat ...life

of
of the Night 8:00, Russians Are 
Coming 10:06

E ast Windsor Drive-In—^War
of, Harry Trigy 8:00, Rough — ^  gen of 
Night in Jericho 10:00 ^ M t o |^ n ^  os„aidate for

M anchester Drlve-ln T  Planet _____the first trick
the ace of

through his nert 
deuce of clubs.

Opening lead — Queen 
hearts.

West opened the queen

the

WEST 
4  Q 10 9 

Q J I 0 8  
0  J 6
♦  Q«V

NORTH
4  J 6 5 ^  .
<;? A 6 3  
O A K 5 3  
A  10 5

EAST

o ." S T s s :  <» . s  ""
Road, 10:00 

Mansfield Drive-In—Fathom 
8:16. Valley of the Dolls, 10:J6

4  8
K 9 7 4 2  

0 Q 1094 
A  K J 9  

SOUTH 
4  A K 7 4  2 

5
0  8 7 2  
« A 7 6 2

West North East 
Pass 3 4  Pass 
Alt Pass

lightened though not tmcritical 
tribute to this phenomenon, 
which makes his book a pleas
ure for any Wagner appreclator, 
If not necessarily for the rem 
nant of the cult.

By John 
Houghton,

starts off with a real snapper. 
Bond’s secret service boss "M ," 
Adm. Sir Miles Messervy is kid
napped and Bond himself barely 
fights free of the same fate.

The mayhem that begins in 
London quickly shifts to Athens, 
where Bond brushes agtdnst a 
unit of a Russian intellig;ence 
net. But it isn’t  the Russians 
who have "M.”

I t’s in Athens that Bond finds 
a glEunOrpus Eigent for the Rus- 
siEins, Ariadne; she’s a  little in
experienced in the subtleties of 
espionage, but eager to learn. 
Ariadne attaches herself to 
Bond, and recruits a  Greek pa
triot, who has an old enemy to 
settle with.

So this odd trio makes Its 
way, dangerously, to the real 
scene of the action, a Greek is-

but Beckeitt put him off; he in
terviews Bernstein a t eui illumi
nating moment in his 'career, 
but Miss Winters nearly..talked 
him to death.

T h e  a u th o r ,  a  s o m e tim e  a r t  
c r i t ic ,  Ein a m a te u r  c o m p o s e r  o f 
a r t  so n g s  ^ d  a  f r e q u e n te r  o f 
th e  s c e n e s  w h e re  E irtists , w r i t 
e r s ,  a c to r s  a n d  m usiciE uis a r e

, , THE TRIUMPH,
tropolls would be only 'prim us Kenneth Galbraith,
Inter pares, ’ the first among Mifflin, $4.95. 
equals.” Economist suid former ambas-

Thls plan may sound bucolic, Galbraith (whose most re
considering contemporary land
use, and Mumford a criUcism of gjate’’) in this book uses
today’s city may ^ d  harsh. ^

needle to the hardening arteries 
of the U.S. StEite Department.

This is a  fun-poking novel, in 
which the author demonstrates 
that the pungency smd literary

toward the eccentric: for exam 
life, when he extols natural 
childbirth in a brief b u t . re
grettable digression, or when

B ooks A dded  
T o  L ib ra ry

Ma r y  c h e n e y  l ib r a r y
Fiction

Caldln—Tho-^xxl mkchlne
Fish—The milrder league
Newman—Mounf-Joy
Uhnak—^The bait
Van Gullk—The Red'N^avlllon:
A Chinese detective s td i^
White—Proxy

Non-Flotlon
Abbey—Desert solitaire 
AmericEUi Theatre—(Stratford- 
Upon-Avon studies)

Goepper — The
orientiU world 
Bardach—Harvest of the sea 
Barrault — G reat moments of 

yachting
Beisser—^The madness Ih sports 
C arter—Cyrus F ield : Msm of 
two worlds
Child—The French chef cook

book

in dummy with 
hearts. He promptly blew the
hand by leadjng out the ace ---------- ----------------------------------
an^ king of  ̂ queen of spades does nbt drbp.

The queeri south takes the ace o( Clubsamong those present on tne sec
ond trum p trick, and South was

up like layers of lasagna, plus 
his building a  successful m aga
zine from an Idea of his own, 
plus hU knowing everybody in 
what seems now like a golden 
age of wit and writing.

Jane Grant, young enough to 
be a New York Times reporter 
and singer and dancer, went to . . ^ „
Europe a t the end of World War Goepper
I for the E ntertainm ent Bureau 
of the 'YMCA. She met Pvt. H ar
old Ross of the StEU-s Find Stripes 
a t a poker game in Paris.

They were m arried in 1920, in 
the United States, and Rosa 
started his magazine. (One of 
the eiurller ideeis he germinated
was a  shipping newspaper.)  ̂ m..
Since W ss Grant didn’t work Clough and M arburg-T he eco-'

in trouble. He led the ace of 
clubs «md then a low qlub, but 
West stepped up with the queen 
of clubs to cash the queen of 
spades.- This left only one 
trum p In dummy, smd South 
couldn’t  ’ ruff two clubs with 
th a t one truhip.

South dragged it out for five 
long minutes, but wound up 
losing a  trump, a diamond and 
two clubs. Down one.

Sage Ground
South was on safe ground 

when hC took the ace of hearts 
and the ace of spstdes, but then 
he should give up a  club trick

and ruffs a club in dummy. He 
returns to his hand by Aiffing 
another heart and ruffe Jils lE ist 
club In dummy. Then he cashes 
the top diamonds to score 10 
easy tricks. Everybody would 
be happy, and my telephone bill 
would be much smaller.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, Q-10-9; .H e arts , 
Q-J-10-8; Diamonds, J-8; d u b s , 
Q-8-4-3.

What do yon sayT
Answer: Bid two spades.

Your hand is an unsavory stew 
since it contadns neither an ace, 

king, nor even a  singleton.before playing a second round ^  spades does

°N ™  defense can then hurt not promise very much.
South. If the defenders return
a heart. South ruffs and leads 
out the king of spades. -If  the 
queen of - spades is - going to 
drop, she will do so just as

Copyright 1968
General Eentorea Corp.

CAR OUTPUT SWIFTER 
•DETROIT—The motor-vehicle 
industry completed its 250 mll-h a p p i ly  a t th is  s ta g e  a s  if the industry conapieiea im zoo mil

k in g  of s p a d e s  h a d  b e e n  ta k e n  ’ lionth assembly in mid-January.

his annoyaqce with a  machine adeptness'of his 'o ther writings for toe N w  Y ^ r  Z s t  o /h e r  ^asls of American qfvil-
and technics-centered clvlliza- adaptable to toe flc New Yorker, most of her

earlier.
Ajotually,

The 1(X) rhilUonth w as made in
a s  w e know, the 1948, the 200 mtlllonth in 1962.

Uon begins to sound like pre-In- jampoon.
dustrial Revolution nostalgia. basic them e is not too

But these are minor points. story is about toe
And if Mumford and his aUies ineptness with vriilchC&LlUIrS cinu JIlUOlClcLXlS OT" mIO m| Jird.f- ^  L

found, is quite frankly a  jack- ^
of-all-trades in toe cultural 
field, Eind well prepared to as 
his subjects the right questions 
Floitunately he has had the ta l
ent to write these interviews in 
an engagingly swift, articulate 
style.

l | ? r a l b
PuUliliad Dattr Bacept Sundays 

■ad HoUdaya at U  BIsteH Street. 
Menobeater. Conn. (OHMO)

TeleplHaie 64S-1TU 
Seoood Otaa PoMage Fa4d at 

ICannhestar, Oonn._________
SDBBCdUFnON RATES 

Fayabie In Advance

IBERIA — Spanish Travels 
and Reflections. By Jam es A. 
Michener. Randon. $10.

A travel book, but not a travel 
"guide,” this 796 page volume is 
a very personal view of Spain's 
places; people, history, sociolog- 
ICEd Euspects, economy and cul
ture.

Michener’s longtime Eiffection 
for toe country shines through 
his running account of his SpEin- 
ish wanderings over toe years. 
The result is far closer to toe 
old-fashioned personal travel'

dominions Find powers that have 
allowed our cities to become 
what they are?

Aristotle said: "Men come to
gether In toe city for security, __
and they stay together to lead “ ' ’̂ ^m'munlsL 
toe good Ufe.” Now that they 
find less and less of either,
Mumford’s alternatives 
worth considering.

backed LEUtln AmericEui dicta
torships, on the Eissumption—as 
when Fin old maid peers toider 
the beid-r-toat Euiyone who is 
against a Latin dictator must be

The scene is toe mythical "re- 
public” of Puerto SEintos, a 
seedy, declining 1 ittle country 
whose grafting dictator has 
gone a  little too far Eind is final
ly kicked out. The State Depart
ment, and particularly an old- 
line, stuffed-shirt assistsmt sec-

book is about their private life. „  .  .  r.
That was about as private as a  CorbeU-Quebec confronts Can-
TV studio with a  celebrity ta lk  
and game show going on eUI toe 
time.

I t was hectic, Euid it Is fun to 
resuj about. However, you caif' 
find put more about Ross in 
Jam es Thurber’s "The Years 
with Ross.’’ He missed toe first 
years that Miss Grant writes 
about, hearing of toe New York-

Eida
Damiel—Price guide to Ameri- 

CEUi cut glEUSS 
Detzer—Myself when young 
Dlsselhoff—Daily life in EUicient 
\ ^ e r u
Dudeney—300 Best word puz

zles
E lm er—Children in jeopardy 
Ewen—Bertolt Brecht 
Hlmmelfarh—VlctorlEin minds

RICHARD WAGNER: The 
Meui, His Mind, Emd His Music.
By Robert W. Gutman. Helt-
court. Brace & World. $12.60. . ^  . v. ^

R l.h .rd  W « n .r  M  one ol 
the greatest musical gifts Find

er after it had started. In 1926, 
but he worked for Ross, off and hippies, by toe corrMpond- 
on, for 25 years. Time

______________  House & Qarden-;;Hotise & ’G ar
den’s neiy.'CtJbk book 

Janeway—T he economics of 
^^«ffsls: ^ a r ,  politics & the

one of toe least engaging per-
b a c k  dn to e  fE im llia r s c a r e  of 
to e  Communist b o p g e y m a n , eJ-

J i u i i o r  W o m e i i  

T a p  M r s .  D o u g a n ^ f

in which genius transm utes to' 
tellectual trEish and personal 
dross into artistic gold remEdns 
beyond analysis.

___________  ^ ______  _____ GutmEui wisely does not at-
ogues of yesteryesir then to the tempt to resolve toe contradic 
organized handbooks of today.

sonaimes of ell Wipe. The ways clal Eussigned to Puerto Santos.
rentEtoks tha/t “there are only 
two hundred people tn  the wjiole 
Rppublic who have heahd of 
Marx, Eind nearly all of them as
sociate toe jaatno with either

One Tear —  
a u  ICootfia ... 
Ttirea MmUia 
One MoaHi ...

$30.00
16.60
7.80
X80

What organization the book 
contains is based upon reglonEd 
outlines. Michener opens with 
his visits to toe Extrem adura to 
southwest SpEdn—^which resem 
bles America’s Southwest to 
some respects—Eind concludes 
with "toe finest journey ip. 
Spain,” across toe nortoen>,part 
to toe SEinctuary a t Santiago de 
Compostela.

The story-^forlt is basicEilly a 
narratlv^.-Yather than Em expo-

tlon, but presents a  useful and men’s cjotolhg or old movies." 
Interesting portrait of Wagner ^G albraith cannot resist doing 
toe creator and Wagner toe c p ^  a  litUe instructing: to his view 
He is knowledgeable aiM*" pef- too many State Department peo- 
cepUve about toe moSi Impor- pie are paralyzed by timidity. 
tEmt thing,' top.-'ffiusic, and he He sums this up succinctly to 
Eulopts just-toe right tone of cool the words of a  veteran ambas- 
Irot^L--fifcut toe Composer’s sador: "Nothing to our govern- 
slifCmbles of a  life, without nient counts so bEidly against a 
obsessive moral Indignation. mEm as misjudging someone 

E rnest N'CWmEm’s four-vol- who turns out to be a  Qommu- 
lune life, completed more than nist . . . F ear of being wrong 
20 years ago, appeared then ew immobilizes thought and ac

tion."
The fictional form has given 

Galbraith leeway to mount a  sa- 
tlricE d attack on what he consid
ers the ritual, manipulative non-

NOW

HITHE 
QF1W 
NIGHr

'i' IH) fllsSUHS (K)' fOMIlK 
’• !H). HlSSUHi (Rl ' OMIlit

EAiJH&mORD
n0IV( IN ★  iJ’ 5

toe ftoEd word. So to a sense it 
r iU o P l^ '^ rc d o ta lT ’ di^eraW^ remains, and GutmaMC knowl- 
and'^loaded with "reflections” a substanUa debt to the
on literally hundreds of topics.^  But In his own book, Gutman

Photographs by R o ^ r t  Vavra takes a  more dispassionate view sense of the diplomatic bureauc* 
provide interesting tUustraUons. the composer. And he lays racy and its blind cliches of

There is more about Spain in greater stress on that pEmt of thought, 
these pages than some readers Wagner’s thought which, to its Aside from its commentary on

hystericEd euiU - Semltism Eind 
glorification of race Euid folk, 
was incorporated to toe black 
code of NeizI doctrine.

There is also an arresting pic
ture of WEigner toe.og;re—roam 
ing Europe to levy a  tribute of

may CEire to know, and toe 
book’s infinity of detail mEikes it 
slow reeiding. The way to ap
proach it is to consider it a  col
lection of personal essays, to be 
dipped into a  will. It savors well 
in that feiahion.

America’s Latin AnericEui £md 
other policies, there is eiIso toe 
element of toe narrative itself. 
It is a quite readable, wittily 
amusing, entertaining novel.

Mrs. Paul DougatT^f 20 Ar- 
nott Rd. \y a r''recen tly  elected 
president of the M anchester 

-Jiailor Women’s Club a t a  m eet
ing a t toe MEisonlc Temple. She 
succeeds Mrs.-OVlUiam Bryce.

Other elected officers are 
Mrs. William Calhoun, ■vice 
president; Mrs. Bruce Stauffer, 
corresponding seefetary; Mrs. 
Rodney Dolto, recording sec-; 
retary; Mrs. Joseph Sahatella, 
treEisurer; and Mrs. Biyce, exe
cutive advisor.

Mrs. Donald Wolff will be 
chaiiTOEin of the nominating 
committee, EUid het/com m ittee 
includes Mrs. Charles Carsky, 
Mrs. Fi Jam es Elder, Mrs. 
Frederick Sartor sind Mrs. Rob
ert Tyler. ,

The officers will be installed 
at a banquet Wednesday, May 
15, at Willie’s Steak House. Mrs. 
Robert Knaus of Kensington, 
immediate pEist junior director 
of the Connecticut State F edera
tion of Women’s Clubs, will b6 
guest speaker.

Knobler—̂ The visual dialogue 
M atsuhara — Nantucket wood- 

cuts
Mertz—Two thousEUid years In 

Rome
Munby—Portrait of £in obsession 
Neville—Traveler from a  small 

kingdom
Orbaan—Dogs against crime 
Pool—Impressionism 
Simon—The new years 
Theological freedom and social 

responsibility. S. F. Bayne, 
Chrm.

Tucker—Africa to modern lit
erature

Opening For Tenth Spason

GLEN HAVEN
BOY$' DAY CAMP

BOLTON, O O N ^
liR EE BROCHURES AVAILABLE AT 

NASS IF F  A R M S --^1  MAIN ST.
‘ KRAUSE FLOBISTl-621 H jUITFORD  M>. 

PAGANI BARBER SHOP A’i' THE GREEN 
HOBBY SHOP—403 CENTER ST. and 

JACKSON’S WAYSIDE lilARKET—W APPINO 
or W rite GEORGE MITCHIXX., Director 

P.O. Box 21, Mbncheator, Caan.
Telephone 233-7628 a fte r  5:00 P.M.

' <
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H e r  Assets A re F ro zen , 
T h e  Icem an  Is a L ady

■ " £(

By SUSIE M ENEFEE 
Salem Capital Joam al Writer

SALSM, Ore. (AP) — Flve- 
/oot-two Mrs. Don Waters wres- 
ta«e ‘vrtth frozen aaaeto— îce. The 
petite mother of five fioolly de
livers 25 to  50 pound bags Eind 
blocks of toe chilly product for a 
benumbing average of a  ton a 
day.

P a t Waters first broke toe .ice 
Euid took over her husband’s 
route to 1066 when he became 
ill. That first sunimer, Danny, 
toe W aters’ now 16Lyear-old son, 
rode with her. "Otherwise I ’d 
never have been able to make 
It,’’ she raid.

"Evoryday someone's Ice m a
chine breaks down,’’ P a t report
ed.

Persons faced with inopera
tive ice-makers are toe compa
ny’s best customers. Bags and 
blocks of ice also are delivered 
to restaurants, grocery stores.

bars, clubs, hospitals and 
concessionaires,

"During toe time of toe State 
F air rny husbEind EUid I  worked 
20 houra a day, and my sister 
came to help with toe children 
and housework,’’ toe lady Ice
man siid.

December, she reports, takes 
just about as much ice as July 
because of toe holidays. Last 
summer P at aireraged 160-towA 
miles per day delivering toe fro
zen ton. She pajcks aa well es 
unpacks toe truck. “I  enjoy It, 
so it isn’t  tiring,’’ P a t said.

At times h te .  Waters takes 
one or two of h e r younger chil
dren along on toe route. David 
is 9 years old; Elizabeth, toe 
only ^ r l  Is 12; Rollle Is 14 and 
Donnie Is 16.

CASUAL
MANCHESTER • MAIN FACING OAK

P R E S E N T S

S T O R Y  A B O U T

Thsit certainly was a  close 
shave Miller Barber  ̂had win 
winning the Byron Nefeon Golf 
Classic. '

' . .  V

S N E A K E R ^

"A Block Buster Movie’’

p La n e t

(

Tonitf
HISS

Color

p La n e t
A P E S

M  im
I I M  STANirrVxNS BHIH

'N o m i u H i r

by RENE J . OAPPON 
Associated P ress Writer 

THE URBAN PROSPECT. By 
Lewis Mumford. Harcourt, 
B race ft Worid. $6.M.

F or more tluui 40 years, Lew
is Mumford has been a  voice to 
the urban wilderness—heard, 
commented upon and widely Ig
nored to practice. ^  disciple of 
Ebenezer' Howard, originator of 
England’s Garden Cities, and of 
Patrick Geddes, toe architect'* 
planner, Mumford and his 
school- insist that cities should 
be designed for human living 
rather th a n 'to e  economic en
gine. . ■

This heretical notion usiuilly 
has been considered expensive 
and impracticEd. Instead, toe 
mEisters of reetllsm among ur- 
bEin EU'chltects, developers and 
planners have lEinded toe Amer> 
ipan city in a mess that hits he-

R08S, THE NEW YORKER
unrepaid debts on his friends, AJID ME. By Jane Grant. Rey- ^

nal. $6.96. \
Harold Ross, who started toe 

New Yorker magazine, is a fEtS' 
WEigner’s music is something clnattog person to read al^ut, 

else agEiin, beyond time, spite with his complicafions and con- ^  
and petuleuice. Cutr.'.:in pays en- tradlctions of peracmality pU ed.„^

c u c k o ld in g  a n u m b e r  of h is  vie 
Urns, EU)d m Etoing h im s e lf  toe 
c e n te r  o f  a  p o w e r fu l  cult.

\
\
\

\

i

. /

\

THE
ERADUATE

THE FUNNIEST 
MOST TOUCHINO 

FILM OF THE 
YEAR!

DRlWl TJMli

PANAVISION* COUR

TONIGHT ^  \  i.
7:05-9:10,

BURNSIPE
580 BURNSIDE AVE EAST HARTFORI^
FREF PARKING 578 33113

COMBINED CONCERT <
Manchester Civic Orchestra >

Manchester Civic Chorale <
Vytautas Marijosius, Conductor >

Guest A rtis t— Donald Sinta, Saxophonist 
A rt Exhibit— Ruth Bexanker 

- M AN CH ESTER  H IG H  SC H O O L <
. W ED N ESD AY, M AY 8 —  8:15 P.M. >

 ̂ Tickets available at Manchester music 
;■ stores —  Students Free '

M A N C H f S T I Q
H  H  H l l l l  C E N T E R

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2  FREE P A R K I N G  R E A R  O f  T H E A T R E

"IN  THE HEAT OF THE NIGHT” •:00-tiW  
plus “TEXAS LONGHORNS”_________ 6>$$-gt4$

WINNER OF 5  ACADEMY AWARDS 
5 IMTVtkCflTQFTVE MIGHT

f BEST 
1 PICTURE

Including
 ̂  ̂BEST ACTOR, Rod Steiger

SIDNEY POITIER R0DS!E16ER
«THE NORMAN lEWISON WAITER MIRISCH PRODUCTION

IN TtEKItrOFIffi NIGHT"
COLORWOiUn UsiMArtistt

S.IVIA.'

“Valley of the Dolb” 6:30-8:45

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING
SA N W n^JE G R D U ^ 

iwai

Shown Dally a t  7:16 ft 9:30 
Sat. 1:30-3:20-5:10-7:30-10:00. 
Sun. 1:80-3:20-5:10-7:16-0:30

Advance TlckeU . ‘ 
n ck e U  m ay be purchased 
for Saturday e v e n i n g  
shows afte r 1:00 P.M. on 
day 'of perform ance only.

No one under 18 adm itted 
Adult Identification Required

2n d  r e c o r d  
w n w a itn v n  ^ f.k

/ A S  /  t / A H / f t / H U

C I N E M A  1
BOPtiHlO i  i t .  EMIT TO liAIM iT .

P h o o ^6 » r2 2 l0

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT BOX OFHCE ^  
for 1 ^

:IENCE FILM
In Brilliant Color!

hidden treasures
A study Of snow flakes, minerals and wild life; ushifir time lapse,~ stop motion 
and microphotography. I

FREE!! Thurs., May 2nd, 1 ^ 8
at 7:30 P.M. in fhe MASONIC TEMPLE 

on EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER. . .
SpooMPed B yt OBACE BAPTIST FELLOWSHIPr’-

by Nell Simon
A Little Theatre of Manchester,JUtc.

Production
Directed by Philip Burgera

BAILEY AUDITORIUM, MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
Curtain 8:30

GENERAL ADMISSION $2.00 
TOMORROW, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

REWARD
/ ►

your boy friend, 

or husband

with the

New, Alive 
Young You!

Lose.your inches now . . .  

See you at the

p jo itL  U/jUajo/ l  
3 < ig ju ^  SaJbjrL
629 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—649;5452 

NO AHROINTMENT NECESSARY!

I

(Herald photo by Buceiviclue)
St, Maurice AnMgfue Show Opens Satur^Uiy

Mrs. Thomas MuUtos of M ^ieHester shows toe Rev. Robert W. Cronin of St. M a u r i c e  
Church in Bolton some jtoliis she will be exhibiting a t toe annual St. Maurice Antique Show 
and Sale Saturday entf Sunday from 1 to 9 p.m. to toe church hall. I

^ ^ p M S H e a d  Set t o  A p p ea l 
C o tte r’s In su ra n c e  R u lin g

NEW  HAV'EN (AF)j — The E arlier Tuesday, CMS offl- 
preaident of the Connecticut ^lals said they regretted State 
Medical Society (CSMB) says Commissioner Wll-
.urfir 4 o. ^  ***“ “  Cotter’s  decision to turnwUI appeal to Superior Court down toe OMS plan.

P “« e r  turned down toe plan 
Monday because not e n o ^ h  

rtiedical Insurance plan. doctors had offered to take part
OMS President' Willard P . to toe plan. "Since performance

Buckley said Tuesday night " it of the contract depends on toe 
is unthinkable that toe tosur- agreement of toe doctors partl-
ance commissioner of toe state 
e ^ u ld  block’’ toe plan, de- 
telbped during toe last three 
j^ears.
' Called toe. Century Contract, 

the. plan is fa r  broader than 
present plans because it would

clpattog,” said Cotter, "toe sub
scribers will not be getting with 
they are paying for until mq^t 
of Connecticut’s-docto rs  ̂ agfee 
to take part to toe plah.” 

Howard Bierkan; vice presi
dent for external affairs and

lirovlde for payment to subscrib- secretary for CMS, said more 
c r̂s of 100 per cent of most dOc- than 60 per cent of toe doctors 
to r bills, regardless of famfiy . who rendered service to CMS 
income.. year had already signed

"The whole country is search- agreements, 
ipg for ways to furnish adequate* . Cotter said Bierkan was not 
ihedlcah care to all people a t telling toe whole story. “’There 
leasonaue oooto,” -Buckley said. Is a  total of 8,438 registered 
J Dr. w illtam  H. Horton,'CM S doctors to Connecticut,’’ said 

Cbcecutive vice president, -said fjotter, “4,646 ef whom are ac- 
toe enabling legislation for tive. Of this amount 2,900 took 
medical, service corporations part to regular CMS program s 
such as  CBCS provides that a  to  1067. a n ly  1,200 of these 
Siqierlor Court appeal m ay be have agreed to  take p a r t to toe 
taken from any decision of toe so-called Century Contract full 
insurance commissioner. payment plan.” ' Cotter wants

a t least 80 per cent of toe doc
tors to participate. ^

"On toe basis of figures sup
plied by CMS,’’ said Cotter, "on
ly 30 per cent of toe already par
ticipating Fairfield County 
physicians -will take part and 
only 32 per cent of the already 
participating New London Coun
ty  physictens.”

Buckley said "I feel that we 
can only regret toe unwilling
ness of Insurance (Commissioner 
(Cotter to approve toe propoaed 
Century Contract.

"We regret he.^is ' keeping 
OMS from making toe plan 
avallable-to' the many large in
dustrial firm s in ConnecUSut 

-who have sought to buy it on 
behalf of their employes.

“It seems to me toe real 
tragedy is that (Commissioner 
Cotter’s action or lack of action 
will further postpone toe bene
fits of 1(X) per cent fidl payment 
of a  very large segment of em
ployes’ medical coats when they 
go to a  participating physician 
to toe Century (Contract,” Buck- 
ley said.

e l e c t r i c  h e a t
FOR SO POT.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. — About 
600,(X)0 or nearly 30 per cent of 
toe 1,724,000 residences served 
by distributors of TVA power 
are heated entirely with elec
tricity.

Shop Thurs. Nit© till 9
mon. th ru  sat. 9:30 to  5:30

the toughest thing in boys slacks since boys .'̂

n e w  fro m  M a n n ! . . .D U R A - K N E E

m

a

Uae your peraonol Charge 
or C.A.P. or CB.T. bonk plan

guaran'teed to out wear any other 
slack a t Any price two to one!

rugged sailcloth 
fastback casuals

50% fortel polyester, 50% cotton 
four pofiket, tapered, belt loops and 
perfect fitting: . . . comes in bark, 
essex gfreen, galLeion gold, intrapid 
blue, white, tarnished yellow.'

nb-iron,«perma press
wash it, whenever and it will re
main wrinkle free and keep its 
crease fof life.

isoi'l - resistant
stains will wash out miraculously 
due to the dual-action scotchgard.

rcigular, slims/& huskies

sixes 4 to 7 4 .5 0

sizes 8 to 1 6 .................. 5 .5 0

huskies 28" to 3 4 " . .  ' 6 . 5 0

CASIJJIL V lL L JJG E ^ p
n Youngr Men’s  and Rpys’ Slw^ 

Lowm: Fkxw
HMli

i l l ' s Is Open 6 Days For Your Shopping Cofivenience The Year Round—/

MONDAY thru SAJORDAY 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. -  JHOkSDAV and FRIDAY NKMITS until 9:00

M O D E R N I ! g 5 E  Y O U B i ^ l C I T C H E N  W I T H  T H E  ^

CUSTOM LOOK
O F  A D D -A -U N IT  A L L  S T E E L  W ALL A N D  B A S E  

/ C A B IN E T S  B Y  F A M O U S  P A L A C E ;i:iN  Y O U R  
C H O IC E  O F  W H ITE O R  C O P P B R T O N E  FIN ISH !

N O W  A T  S A L E

L

UniilDOBS
FOR EXTRA 
HANGERSPACE

FORMICA TOPS
COUNTER AND 
BACKSPLASH

m 3 i

g

I

DEEP w m x  DESIGN
FOR ADDED STORAGB

Whether Your Kitchen is Large or Rraaii, 
Narrow or Widfej **L” Shaped or "U” Shaped 
Palace Can Custom Fit One Wall or 
Your Entire Kitchen. All Cabinets 
Are Sturdily Made of Heavy Gatige Steel 
in "Thermo’’ Baked-On Emunel For 
Lasting Beauty. All Doors Are Fully 
Insulated, Have Huah-Closlng Rubber 
Bumpers, Glistening Chrome Pulls.

DINNER PLATE 
DEPTH
LASUNQ BAKED-
ONKNAklS.
TDmB.

ALL BASES 36" HIGH and 20" DEEP. . .COMPLETE 
WITH BACKSPLASH AT NO EXTRA COST!
CHOOSE YOUR S l i t  & STYLE NOW AND SAVE!

a

I DELUXE WALL CABINETS ffPLASTlC TOP BASE CABINETS
DESCRIPTION

MODEL No. C » (3T 30’’

•  KING-SIZE 30’’x70” 20" TWO
DRAWER SLIDING GLASS - 
DOOR CHINA

36” width $109.98 
42” width $119.98

i50
Terms!

SiniJeDoor
Two Door
Overylak
Comer
Two Door
Oventadc
Two Door

H
30”
30"
30”
30’
30"
18”
30’

16"

a "
M"

at"

at”
30*

18"
13”
13"
13"
13"
IS”
IS"

SALE I KEY

$18.(

$24.88
$58.98
$49.88
$28.60
$10.98

$34.50

DESCRIPTION
16" Wide 1 Drawer Cabinet
24’’ Wide 2 Drawer Cablnej

30” m do 6 Drawer Ceblnot
24" Wide 3 Drawer Cabinet

33” Wide Comer Cabinet
at” 2 Drawer Cabinet

SALE
$29.98

St4.60
$6tJiO
$40.50
$60.88
$44.50

18” Wide 1 Drawer Cabinet
SO" Wide 3 Drawer Cabinet

$34.50

$54.60

g

PalamWanaadBaae OaMaetaSolvdABy Kttdie 
Per Stoiaco. Aak About It Xodajrl

0>ith F u r n itu n ,
1 n .5  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bennet Junior Hjg;h School on Lower (South End) Mato Street 
■ . . . For Friendly^ Service, Phone 643-4159 . . .

Have You Tried Keith’s "One-StoP Shopping?"
a We’ll Come To '^Qpr Home To Advise 
. Y o u !  j
a We Have Terms ’to ' Please Everyone!

a AU Purchases Inspected Before 
DeUvery!

a  ALL Financing fe Done By Keith’s !

Frt« M ain Strwe^ Parking, or In Our Own Lot N«xr To The Store! ^
aiBIBlEBJBimBiaB(ia(igfiOli3[iaiiairifBliO[B(S[B(iaiiiiBllp̂

M
A
Y

•- .4
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'̂ appen-Tobin

FWlot ptv>to
MRS. DONALD BARRY LAPPEN

Miss Kathleen Rose Tobin of 
Rockville and Donald Barry 
Lappen of Manchester exchang
ed vows Saturday morning at 

' St. John's Episcopal Church, 
Vernon.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. WlUlam P. Tobin of 6 
Trumbull St., Rockville. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs.' 
John H. Lappen of 025 Gardner 
St. and the late John H. Lap- 
pen. . ,

Tlio Rev. James L. Grant, rec
tor of St;. John’s Church, per- 

.Jormed the double-ring cere
mony. Walter E. Mun>hy of 
Rockville was organist. Bou- 

- qi^ets of white flowers were on 
the altar.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father. She wore a  
full-length gown of silk organza 
accented with seed pearls , and 
peau de d’ange lace, fashioned 
with empire bodice and detach
able Watteau, train. Her full- 
length veil of s&k Illusion was 
arranged from a  cluster of pearl 
edged leaves, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of marguerites 
and roses.

ISlm Kerry J. Tobin of 
Rockville; sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Mrs. Edr 
ward M. Heine of Rockville 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Mias Kimberly S. 
Tobin of Rockville, slater of 
the bride; Miss Linda A. Lax>- 
pen of Manchester, niece of 
biidegrooRi; and Mha Susan C. 
Lewis of Vernon.

The' attendants were dressed 
fdike in avocado green gowns, 
designed with lace bodices 
trimmed with Venlse lace dai
sies, and chiffon Skirts. They 
wore headpieces of matching 
net and daisies, and they car
ried baeketa filled with yellow, 
white and pink marguerites.

Ronald J. Kowalski of Tol
land served as best man. tJsh- 
era were Barry T. Kidmiy of 
Vernon, oousln of th e .b d d e ; 
Mkiiaei D. Lapipen of Manches- 

f ter, nephew of the bridegroom; 
and Edward W. Heine and Mal
colm' M. Todd, both of Ro<d<- 
vtBe.

Mrs. Tobin wore a navy Wue 
Jacket dress v/lth matching ac
cessories and an orchid. The 
bridegroom's mother wore an 
aqua dress v\’ith  white acces- 
aorles and a ooraage of sweet
heart rosea and daisies.

A reception was held at the 
Elks Canlage House, Rock
ville. Por a  trip by Jet to 'Ber
muda, Mrs. Lappen wore a' 
mint green three-piece suit and

a  corsage of yeUow orchids. 
The couple will live a t 63 'Sum
mer St.

Mrs. Lappen, a graduate of 
Rockville High School, is em
ployed as a secretary at the 
Pioneer Aerodynamics Systems. 
Mr. Lappen is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. He 
attended Porter School of De
sign, Rocky Hill, and served 
with the U. S. Marines.

Deaths in 
The Nation

Anthony Boucher
BERKELEY , Calif. (AP) — 

Anthony Boucher, 66, author, 
editor and literary critic ■who 
wrote a weekly review column 
called "Criminal at Large” in 
the New Tfbrk Times Book Re
view Magazine, died Monday 
night of cancer. Boucher, whose 
real name was William A.P. 
White. recenUy finished editing 
the latest annual “Best Detec
tive Stories of the Year."

Dale Southwlck 
COMPTON, Calif. (AP) — 

Dale Southwlck, 65, former 
Juvenile actor who appeared in 
the "Our Gang" movies, died 
Monday,,

Elbert CUtton Daniel 
ZEBULON, N.O. (AP) -* El

bert Clifton I Daniel, 88, founder 
and director, of the Pharmaceu
tical Research Poundation a t 
the University of North (3afp- 
llna, died Tuesday. He was the 
lather of E. Clifton Daniel Jr., 
managing editor of the New 
York Times, who married Mar
garet Truman.

KING FOUNDED GARDENS 
MADRID — Madrid's Botani

cal Gardens, founded by 
King Charles HI (1716-88), con
tain 30,000 species of' trees and 
plants from all over the world.

G>ncert Said 
On Dull Side

By .JOHN ORDBEB •
The Phlladelpliia Orchetftra, 

wtth Eugene Ormandy condtict- 
ing, offered an all RuMan pro
gram ladt night a t UOonn’s 
Jorgensen Auditorium. A huge 
but by no means capacity audi- 

(lence, was on hand to enjoy the 
offerings.

PranWy, I found ttie program 
a shade on the duUMi side. The 
oreheatra played well, in fact 
e x tre m e  well at times, but It 
sounded a bit on the tired side. 
Mr. Ormandy didnU seem his 
usual self, either, This sort of 
thing is tx>und to happen wlth-"  ̂
organizations on tour, and .a^a  
matter of f a c t  persMinpPoftlie 
orchestra have iMuad formal 
ootnpkiln'td abm itrtourlng in 
ttieir luidon bai

Mr. Onpahdy is not as young 
as hepsW  to be, eHher. He Is 
® ^tdn  years older than Erich 
J«nadorf who has tendered his 
reoignation to the Boston Sym
phony, finding Wa duties too 
much for his endurance.

There were many things to 
admire. Just the same. I  don’t  
Joibw any other orchestra 
where easily covered instru
ments are heard so clearly as 
Is the case with the Philadel
phia. Thus, harp and celecra 
were beautifully articulate 
without any veiled or weak 
sound from the remainder of 
the players. This is excmitriary 
balance.

The program c^ned  with 
Stravinsky's "Peu d'Artiflce." 
One can hardly say this is not 
characteristic Stravinsky, for 
one is hard put to say Just what 
characterisUc Stravinsky may 
be, ill ■ view 'of his many varied 
Etylqs. Blit.it can safely be said 
that -this is not one of Straidn- 
sky’s greatest works.

The work was fated from the 
beginning. Stravinsky 
as a present to his mentors » m -  
sky-Korsakow, only to haw  the 
score returned unop^nS, -on 
account of deathofaddressee."

E ssentially^t was a student 
work, andjlfe composer’s sub- 
sequent/^omposltions were so 
muclK' better that the "Pire- 
vpfks” suffers by comparison, 

-Although it is not an essentially 
bad composition. It was well 
played, albeit a lltUe noisily.

Rachmaninoffs Third -Sym
phony comprised the remainder 
of the program’s first half. It 
is associated with the PhUadel- 
phia Orchestra since it received 
its world premiere in -that city 
in 1936. A composer of notable 
achievement in some fields, 
particularly for pla.no, Rach
maninoff is not altogether suc
cessful in the field of sympho
ny.

This symphony is a case in 
point. There is rich . coloring, 
sentiment, and very interesting 
harmonies. Yet it remains non- 
afSCrtlve and generally un
exciting. It could be German 
instead of Russian, and in- fact 
it was written on the shores of 
Lake Lucerne, long after the 
composer had deserted his 
native land.

The Shoiftakovtch Symphony 
No. 6, written at almost the 
same time, is entirely different 
in character. It was offered for 
the second half of the program. 
Rachmsinlnoff was looking back
ward when he wrote his sym
phony; Shos^kkovlch looked for
ward. Notable in the work is the 
fortissimo at the end of the third 
movement which is achieved 
without the use of brass.
- Here is the sort of place where 
the Philadelphia really shines. 
Mr. Ormandy was a string 
player himself, and the orches
tral’s string section reflects his 
continuing understsmdlng of the 
technique and tonal possibilities 
of stringed instruments.

T V -R ftd io  T o n ig h t
teteHnion

5:00 ( 3-10) P e rry  Mason 
( M i )  M ike Douglaa 
nO) M erv G riffin 
(18) H ighw ay FM rol .
(30) Dtooovering A m erica
(31) M istarogera N el^ibor- 
hood
(30) C om bat

„  (io) MoHale’a  Naivy ,
5:30 (3000) Ladiea D ay

(18) Afternoon R enort.^
(40) Bob Young, R e in
(31) W bat’a N ew ?

6:00 ( 8) N ow sw ln- .
(10) News.. M averick 
( 3) SMrtO, News, W eather 
(34) B ^ohiU on. O ur Tim e 
( ^ M c H a l e ’a  N avy 

M arriage X m )  Highlte^
/  (10) News (C)

013) N ew sbeat 
6:30 ( 3-13) WaUer 

(1O3M0) --
IS) New H onxoiu 
( 8) Bob Y o u iw K y  
(31) W hat’a  Nbw (R)

6:16 (30) News 
7:00 ( 3) in th e  Worid

(10) I  Love Lucy 
(3 0 ^ )  News. W eather 
(20) H untley-Sriiddey 

' (31) (Management Concep(e 
( 8-13) T ruth  o r Consequences

Downtown Manchester 
a t 968 Main Street

(C) 
BasebaD

(O
(C)

(tO4»30)
(18) Lea C rane

8:00 ____________
8:80 (18) Subeoriptlan Tvr

( 3) B everly m b O U e s  (C)
___ ( 8-10) H a l l e l ^ .  LeeUe t O
9:00 (13) (Hoyle

(1 0 O 0 « % ) M usic Hail 
( 8) G reen A cres (C)

(C)
(31) Spectrum  

9:30 < 8-10) P a th s
( 3)

S
sbeat (C)
belter CronkUe (O) 

Hunt] ey-Brlnkley

(31> P layhouse (R)
10:00 (1G30-23-30) R un for Y our 

Life (C)
(13) lUbvIe
( 8) (Don) B e  Luise Show (O  

10:30 (18) Subscription TV 
11:00 ( 3  (C) la jflW C M O ) News. 

Sports, W eather 
(30) E nsign  O’Toole - 
( 8 )_N ew srire

>rvlerw. Sports 
tovte

__________ Tonight Show (C)
( 8-10) J o ^  Bishop Show (C) 
(13) L ate

of
and  She

Glory
(C)

.FROM $100 
.|ASY PAYMENTS 
A\/A1LABLE

Cteti BilBiiHli aw Hewf

SEE SATURDAYS TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LI8TIN08

Radio
(This listing includes only those hews broadcasts of 16 or U  
minute length. Some stations ••orry other short newscasts.1

WDBC—1S6S
6:00 K en Griffin
6:00 Joey  Reynolds 
9:00 IXcK Robinson 
1 :06 News. Sign Off

WBOH—31S
6:00 H artford  Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 G aslight 

.3:00 Quiet H ours
W POP—I l l s '  

5:00 D anny Clayton Show 
6:00 Steve O’B rien 
9:00 B l ^  H eatherton  

13:00 G ary  G irard  Show 
„  W IM F r-m S  

6:00 News 
6:16 Speak Up 6:00 l i ^ s
6:16 Speak U p Harifol 
6 :4 ) LonveH ’nionuut 
6:66 P h i  R lzsuto 
7:00 T he World ‘
7:30 F ra n k  . ^ o t d  
7:30 %>eak U p Sports 
8:00 News 
8:10 § n ^  Up 

1 2 :iy S lg n  Off
.......... . wnc—1S8S
urv.^f.a 4* /  News, W eather w ro te  6 : 16  Afternoon Edttlon

6:00 News, W eather. Sports 
6:36 Afternoon E dition

7:06 A m ericana 
7:36 Baivld B rlild ey  
7:80 R ed  Box vs. Angels 

10:10 N lghtbedt 
11:00 News, W eather, Sports 
U.:16 Sports F inal 

I O ther r

[itlLLAG EX
m u  a'lS'AT'NT CT< * /  *CHESTER *MAIN ST.

11:80 < Side of the^

M ercupf^ V alue up
WAgHmGTON — Dorheatlc 

ductlcm of mercury last year 
lecUned slightly from the 1966 
total but price increases sent 
total value up more than 10., 
per cent to almost 111 millionr''''

h y  t h i s  s n e a k e r ?

Why? Because mother^S''^^ now 
be sure that the sMpe'care and fit 
that fifoes into aYery Stride Rite 
shoe goes into every Stride Rite 
sneaker^/We're out to keep little 
feet..e(dmng back.

SNEAKER
6 H I

THINK SMALL 91784.90
10M VolkBWM«n M m
Delivered In Manchester 

Equipped with leatherette in
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
apeed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way .safety flashers, 
bfusk-up lights! front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

M.. II, TaHtntf TpU. 
TiheHHl i MiwiliwHf

'  ̂ ‘ V 's

j A r n d t  o f  “ JJ
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING PLAZA NEXT TO CALDOR

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS 
FRAMES •  CUSTOM FRAMING

Most Of The Paiiitingis Are From Western Europe
250 Paintings In Stock At All Times 'T

OPENING THURS., MAY 2—2 P.M.
: Formal Opening Days—Thurs., Fri., Sat.

DOOR PRIZ^ EACH  DAY

LOCAL ARTIST CORNER FOR BUDDING PAINTERS 
OPEN till 9 P.M. DAILY—MANCHESTER, CONN. ^

Sears
R emem otkfiltw itil Lo[ ve

MOTHERS DAY SUNDAY MAY 12th

- t t u n n i

KENMORE DISHWASHER SALE
Wash, Rhtse anil Dry Dishes 
AiitcmioHcally... ' 
without Pre-Rinsing

SAVE *30
KENMORE FRONT-LOADING 
CONVERTIBLE DISHWASHER

R«9 iilar $229.95

•  Portable convenience . . .  or cuatom-look built-in
automatic oyclea . . , "hot" 146° waah and rinse

•  InsUlat^ . . . stays cool, quiet, holds heat Inside
•  2-level wash action permits true random loading
•  Handsomely styled in shaded avocado, white or shaded coppertone 

to  oomplement your deoor.

INSTALLATION; Let Sears arrange the instal
lation of your new Kenmore Dishwasher.
SEARS CARE SERVICE: Remember Sears of
fers expert service to maintain your appUances, 
anywhere i you may live uc, move In the ITJS.A.NO MONEY DOWN

on Seans Easy Payment Plan

t

SAVE $56.
KENMORE TOP-LOADER
Reerular $209.95. 9 ^ ^ ^

•  4 automatic cycles... 
no pre-rinse

•  3-level wash action. . .  
random loading

e Insulated. . .  quiet. . .  cool 
e Avocado, coppertone or white

ISHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Your Mortey’Back

SAVE $20. 
KENMORE BUILT-IN

Itegular $209.95. M 8 9

SAVE $10.
TOP-LOADING PORTABLE

'Regular $129.95.

•  Remarkable Delay Light on Console assures 146° 
se(;ond wash and rinse

•  4 automatic cycles . . . 2-level washing
•  Rwdom loading . . .  no pre-iinalng
•  Choose white, coppertone or brushed chrome

i•  Porcelaln-flnlsh Interior
•  Automatic, one-cycle economy
•  Durable white enamel-finish .
•  Kenmore quality.. ,np pre-rlnie

LANDOA

1446 New Beltain Ave. 
West Hartford 

2SS-78S1
Open Dolly 10 to OiSO 

Sot. tiM  to 9

Monchester Shopping 
Porkode

West Middle Tpke.
_ 048-1681

Open Dolly 10 to 9i80 
Sot. OiSO to 9

Torrington Porkode 
Wliuted Bd. (Old Bt. S) 

480-0I11
Open Onlly OiM to 0 

Except Tuee. OiM to •

's.
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Hebron ucatlon ond funded by <016 pro

visions of TlUe V of the U.8.
Elementary and Secondary Bld- 
ucatlon Act.

M rs.‘Norman liong has ac
cepted the position of chairman 
of the Red CroM swimming 
Jirogram sponsored by the He*

---------- - having rea- “" " . i  I* ......................................... ... ....... - o -  - ___—  —  -
^Blinltteo sbnably acreage with a  to be held for six meeUngon the eve of a military ^ ’glaring defiance of the author!-

met last night Jointly to hear s q u a n r ^ a  of 260 to 800 feet parade that IsAel plans to hold ty and will” of the council.

CD FaWdut Shelfsr U rg^
B enea^ P ro p o s^F ir^o u se

■rae CJvll Defense Commtttoe League.
lOlrV A la  A  n s . . .  ^  ... ®

Debate in V.N. Cantinues 
On Jerusalem Situation

Un it e d  n a tio n s , N.Y. nothing effecUve the council' 
(AP) — The , U.N. Security could do.
Council ' Continues debate today El-Farra in a statement Tues- 
on the situation in Jerusalem,- day night accused Israel of

Charles Panhalj 
rector of the

district di- o n ^ c h  side and willing to per- 
rtaf.r.... n uc jm t this land to be used even on
nriifinv 9**“ ™*“ *®h> ■peali temporary Basis Is requested

shelter upder ^  contact Tliomas Hovey of
^  Of Donald tizenls ofend. The sheltep^could be

Gay City Stater Park.

R oach R uns Instantly

in the captured Arab sector of which on Saturday unanimously 
the city despite a council resolu- adopted a reaoIuUon calling on 
Uon opposing it. Israel not to hold the parade.

Muhammad H. EUFarra of Israeli Ambassador Yosef Te-

uaod for e m e rg e n ^  re-location 
site for the toym government 
and an emeigrocy radio center 
in CMC o |xam ajor disaster.

Paimalee pointed out that the 
federal government would re

Overnight Camping 
Hebron Junior Girl Scout 

Troop 6061, troop 6264 and 
Troop 5130 will Join with the 
Oadeifate Troop 6114 In an over-

,„jurse the town 60 per cent o ^ ^ g ^  ^  O ^ p
j |  architect’s fees, construcUon Cheal^R Hill. The
costs and equipment costs for 
the basement civil defense head
quarters.
would not cover the cost of con
struction o t the fire house and 
equipment above the basement 
area-

NB3W YORK—Scientists have Jordan was the Only 8i>eaker koah rejected the resolution! 
measured the escape reaction listed for the afternObn meeting, U.N. Secretary-General U 
time of the cockroach at three- the council’s third on the com- 'a a n t  in an earlier note to Is- 
thousandths of a secrnid. An plaint he filed last week‘against rael suggested that the parade, 
impulse travels directly from the parade. He was expected to by passing through the former 
the motion-detecting hairs on press the council for action to Jordanian sector of Jerusalem, 
the Insect’s back to its strong stop the march, which will ebm- would violate the 1949 Isrtel- 
hlnd legs without detouring memorate Israel’s 20th anniver- Jordan armistice agreement, 
through the brain. sary, but there appeared to be He also said it might have an

adverse effect on current efforts 
of his si>eclal representative, 
'Gunnar Jarring, to Dring about 
an Arab-Israeli settlement, a 
view the council Incorporated in 
its resolution.

Tekosh said Jordan had killed 
the armistice agreement by at- 
(kcking Israel in the war last- 
June in which the Israelis cap
tured the Jordanian part of Je
rusalem. He said the subsequent 
cease-fire allowed Israeli forces 
to moye at will inside beoupied 
territory.

Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban, in a letter to Thant Tues
day, said the parade "\rill not 
have the adverse effects which 
have been predicted in some 
quarters." He added that it 
"does not Violate,any principle 
of international law” and that 
"it injures nobody.”

Aftenfioji!
READING IMPROVEMENT CU SSES

BEGINNING APRIL 29, 1968

AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES

Classes for ELEMENTARY and mOH SCHOOL students In 
Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.), Study 
Skills, Comprehension, Vorabtdary, Speed, College Board Test 
Preparation and General Reading Efficiency.
*  Small aasses  *  Pre-Testing Program A Certified Teachers

Academic Reading Improvement Center, Inc.
63 E. CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Next to Oavey's 
Telephone 049-9047

alt 2:30 pxn. on Saturday and

"Sh’U i’i.rofT-.
unit and work on outdoor cook
ing and badge requirements. A 
Joint campfire program wU Ko

given Sunday morning a t Chapel 
Point.

The leaders who will accom
pany the girls are; Mrs. Paul 
Wilhelm, Mrs. Ronald SagUo,

ered by 60 per cent re-lmburse' 
ment Include: Base radio equip
ment located In the beusement 
area, well, site development and 
waste disposal. A partUl re
imbursement would be forth'

Pidiire Mother with 
a g ift from ^

coming on parking area and .

.'V

landscaping.
A three-tone alarm system 

and an emergency rescue truck 
could also be procured under 
the 60 per cent re-lmbursement 
 ̂program.

'\P a rm a le e  stated that the cost 
of the firehouse with the base-

Dixon, Mrs. George Alden, Mrs. 
Milton Shaw and M rs.' Julian 
Nevlco.

Cadette Rummage Sale 
Cadette Troop 6114 will spon

sor a rummage and food sale 
on May 18 at the Community 
Hall in Gilead from 10 a.m. to

SERVICE

ment Ciiril Defense unit would  ̂ p.nl>^^:^so Having donations 
cost moravUian the firehouse ar® requested  to contact Mrs. 
on a slab. H w eyer, he said that Paul Wilhelm.
the town have o d d ^  facilities 
through matching fuhds that it 
probably would be unablCMo af
ford.

The committees 'wlU meet ne> 
week to review all the Informa
tion on the firehouse' and In
clusion ot the civil defense area.

Application will be made to 
the federal CD unit for 60 per 
cent re-lmbursement of the 
architects fee and plans and 
costs for both' a firehouse with 
and one without a CD unit will 
be sought.

The committee hopes to have 
figures to present to the an
nual budget meeting on June 
1 on the cost of both projects.

Bee OounoU. Meeting
The Recreation Council will 

meet tomonow at 8 p.m. in the 
town office building to develop 
plans for a permanent commit
tee. Those interested In further
ing recreational opportunities 
in Hebron are requested to at
tend.

The meeting agenda will in
clude eleoUng a  slate of perma
nent officets, edmpUing a 
schedule of existing recreation
al actl'vitiee, gathering all pro
posals for building the present 
programs and arranging a 
meeting, Affith selectmen aimed 
a t official recogmiitlon for the 
comittee.

The greatest nee^ of the com
mittee is fficilities for the Pony

PTA Meeting iMaitiied
The PTA Executive Ccmimlt- 

tCe met Monday evening to 
cuss plans for the  May 16 meet- 
ing. A catered supper will be 

a t e;S0 p.m. a t Qllead 
H lll^g^ool. Tickets win be 
avallam bv^m  executive com
mittee meihb^rs.

The second '^grade teachers 
will show a. film nihde last sum
mer on community facilities in 
Hebron, Andover and 
borough. Along with the fflm, 
slides will be shown of s c e n e s \  
in the three towns. The pic
tures were made under a s<Kial 
studies “mini-project” approved 
by the State Department of Ed-

F irst Class 
Shoe Repairing 

Of The Better Khid!
QUALITY W ORK  

at
REASONABLE

PRICES!
Men’s Rebuilt Shoes for 
sale; they are better 
than cheap new ones!

SAM  YUYLGS
23 OAK S’rREET 

A few steps from Main 
Established 1911!

.A
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/
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r  SANOALS ITALIANO SET THE P A C E FOR^FUN! 6.00
*1
» H f Brows famous- sandals are hand crafted in  Italy. Snappy, strappy, 

tied and laced for fun under the sun I Left: A djusti^le buckle strap
•  and closed back for extra comfort. Created in new <iark mahogany 
m saddle leather. Right: Very rustic looking with rawhide lacing and
•  saddle stitched back to the new antique' saddle leather.

V.

V'.'

PICTURE MOTHER IN A SHIRTWAIST 
BY COUNTR^MISS ROO

^ 9  kind she'N lo v e .. .so lig h t.. .ea$y cam fa b ric .. .cool slip on 
n ap e s that keep you going from niorning to night, with never b 
vcorry of muss or fuss to slow you down. Shirtdress . . . with low 
patch pockets, bold button fronts, and wrap belts. In stripes, checks. 
and solids, oil in sizes 10-18. A ll fram left to right: Sosh belfstep-in  
of vycron pdyester/royon, in yellow and green. 14.00. W ln^ w  
pone check shirtdress of cotton blend, in orange'ond green. 14.00. 
Cotton duck shift with large pockets, in white with blue or red de> 
toils. 14.00. Stripe "whip creom" shirtdress^with matching belt, of 
dacron polyester In green dnd pink. 14.00.** '

BURTON’S DOWNTOWN and MANCHESTER PARKADE

SHOE STORE ONLY

'.-S
-)g'

• iA •Yvato*'- ' i;
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Rham District
Preliminary Plans for Wing 
Approved hy School Board
The Rham Board of Education 

voted Monday to approve the 
preliminary education specifica
tions as guidelines for the archi
tects. The specifications do not 
include equipment which will hfe 
reviewed carefully at 
date.

The specifications were com
piled from individual depart
ment suggestions. Each depart
ment was requested to submit 
recommendations taking into 
consideration the schematic 
plans approved by the district. 
The specifications are broken 
down into areas where altera
tions to the existing building or 
new building expansion will take 
place.

Under U i biology area, 2,580 
square fe e  is estimated, plus 
two classroom - laboratories, 
each 1,000 square feet; a green
house, animal room, prepara
tion room- and storage room. 
Under each area is a complete 
description.

The specifications call for 6,- 
7^0 square, feet in the music 
areas to Include rehearsal room, 
music director’s office, music 

. library, unifotm storage, instru
ment storage, four ' practice 
rooms, ensemble practice room, 
instrument repair and recording 
studio. It was stressed that 
sound insulation and sound
proofing should be specified for 
these areas.

The guidance department'will 
be relocated in an area of the 
present library. There will be 
one guidance director’s office  ̂
three counselor's' rooms, recep
tion and infoi’mation area, tdl 
purpose area for group guid
ance ^ d  small meetings. ’The 
exiting  storage room and work 
ax̂ a. would be retained.

'  Library Addition
A Junior high art room would 

take' the other 900 square feet 
(of the present library with gen
eral arts and'crefts and art and 
painting located'in two new 
rooms across the iiall.

’Thf total square footage for 
these two new art rooms ls,2,- 
168. ’There is also an art stor-r 
age area planned.

’The ne>v library and audlo-'vls- 
ual center totals 6,240

room). ’The total square footage 
in this area is 11,200.

Included in the specifications 
are alterations recommended 
for the faculty lounge, special 
education rooms, administraaon
area and restoring rooms now 

a later used for industrial arts for reg-, 
ular classrooms.

After reading through the 
recommendations, ’Thomas Aky- 
royd of Hebron said he thought 
the specifications wdtild cost 
more money than appropriated. 
Superintendent Aram Damar- 
Jian pointed out that these were 
Just ideas for the architect to 
work with and it was their Job 
to sift through the recommenda
tions and advise the board as to 
what was feasible.

There was discussion of chang
ing the principal’s office. 
George Munson of Andover said 
he tmderstood that there was to 
be a change when the building 
program was in the talking 
stage. Other board members 
ag;reed and it was voted to have

Qinic Set 
Saturday for 
Health Shots

•V

’The second immunization 
cMnlc w4U be held from 8:30 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Satorday in 
the Town Office Building on Rt.

Hostesses wUl be Mrs. Charles 
-Carl, Mrs..August Kramer and 
Mra. Karen Ellis. ̂

C liu i^  Board ^  Meet 
•’The First' .Congregational 

Church Board of Christian Edu
cation meets at 7:80 p.nru Frlv 
day in the ■yestry.

Saturday' the Ladies’ Associa
tion will have a fodd sale a t 10 
a.m. in the vestry.;

Cub Pack Meeting 
Cub Scout Pack 57 committee

manelli; gold arrow to Craig Grade 1, tomorrow, 9 a.m. to 4 
Badsteubner; Arrow of U g ^ t,. p.m. and 7 p.m. to 8:80 p.m. 
outdoorsman, craftsman, and Children to enter kindergar- 
aquanant badges, to 'William,, ten. at CX3S are to be registered 
Ooodale. May 8 and 9 at that school.

Also, Aquanant, Bradle'y ’Ther- Grade 1 and Kindergarten
rlen; forester, Waype Badsteub- 
'ner; engineer, William 'Volkert; 
traVeler, to Millard Mietz, and 
R o ^ r t  Weiner; and silver ar
row, to Steven Lestage and Paul 
W ll^u er. 1 / _ .

Scb«4n Reglsiratton

children to attend the Robert
son School in September are to 
be registered at that school 

Edmondson Reception 
The reception for Clarence Ed

mondson will be from 3 p.m. to 
6 p.m. Sunday at Coventry

Dr. Robert P. Bowen, local 
health director, will be assisted 
by Mrs. Esther Palmer, public 
health nurse, and volunteers 
from the Junior Women’s Club 
of Coventry.

Injections to be offered will 
be oral polio, D.P.T., tetanus, 
diphtheria, and smallpox vac
cinations.

A donation of 50 cents per im
munization (maximum of |2  per 
family) goes to the Public 
Health Nursing Association of 
Coventry to defray expenses.

. 4-H Food Sale
’The local 4-H Town Commit

tee is sponsoring a food sale at 
Zolio’s supermarket on Daley 
Rd. during the day of May 18.

will meet at 7:80 p.m. Thursday, . Registrations io i children to 'Grdmmar School,
at the Church Community House .......................  ~
on Rt. 44A.

At the last pack meeting the 
following awards were distribut
ed; Wolf badge to Michael To-

enter Grade 1 in the Coventry 
Public School System schools 
will 'b e  held today and tomor
row as follows:

At Coventry Grammar School,

leaving
May 12 after serving for 14 
yeirs with the Coventry Public 
School System. He will assume 
the position of Assistant super
intendent a t Portsmouth, N.H.

CASUAL V IL L A G E R
MANCHESTER •  MAIN ST. ^

the administration review major Proceeds will be used for
alterations to the administrative 
facilities with emphasis on the 
principal’s office and confer
ence room.

The board will hold its reg
ular meeting on May 20. '

Danny Thomas Drive
Rham students will canvass 

their home towns this weekend 
and May 11 and 12 for the Dan
ny Thomas Drive. ’The drive 
is an annual nationwide drive 
to benefit the St. Jude’s Chil
dren’s Research Hospital in 
Memphis, Tennessee. The hos
pital gives medical assistance 
to children free of charge.

Mrs. John Mayhew of Hebron 
has been named general fund 
chairman for the district. A film 
on the work of the hospital was 
shown today at 2:30 at the high 
school.

Police, Firemen  
R atify Contracts 
In West H artford

acholarshipe to 4-H camp. Oo- 
chairmen of the food sale are 
Mrs. Maurice French and Mrs. 
Wlnthrop Merrlam.

Subcommittee 5 Hearing 
’ihe  State Department of 

Community Affairs has a public 
hearing at 10 a.m. May 9 at 
the Capitol. The hearing will 
be held by the Subcommittee 
No. 5 of the General Assembly’s 
Interim Committee on Revision 
of the Planning and Zoning 
Laws,

Subcommittee 5 deals only 
with the relationships between 
local planning and zoning poli
cies and regional and state plan
ning programs.

Women’s . Cliib Meeting 
’The North Coventry Women’s 

Club will meet .at 8 p.m. May 
7 in the Church Community 
House on Rt. 44A. A silent auc
tion will be held. Members are 
asked to bring 'wrapped articles.

W hy pay p>ennies more

Because you're getting more. Stride 
Rite sneakers will wear and fit 
better. So go ahead invest into 
longer wear and comfort. Your feet 
will be 8^ad you did.

S N E A K E R

Y o u r u /j
935 Ma I K sTREET . AT WATKINS 

" t e l e p h o n e  643-5171

Mother 
with something to 

remember

2.50 to 
15.95

For Mother’s Day, s ta rt her collection o f' 
towels with this Towell^)f-the-Mohth a t  .the 
special price of 85c. They’re hand screened 
on pure linen in nostalgia scenes of gathering 
May flowers, plowing and millqng. Other 
towels in the series are $1.25. If she collects 
tea cups you’ll find a  fabulous collection of 
fine china pieces a t Your Gift GalUery, priced 
from $2.50 to $15.95. All Mother’s Day gifts 
appri^ria'tely gift wrapped.

Read Herald Ads

Ga
feet and will include carrels to 
ptw ide indi'vldual study areas 
that are each equipped with 
electrical ouUets, earphone re
ceptacles to allow the use of 
A—V materials where appropri
ate; a  general reading room to 
accommodate 10 students at one 
time; library instruction area; 
workroom; periodical storage; 
librarian’s office, and A—V cen- 
ter._ ,

A total area of 8,625 square 
feet is set aside for business 
education areas: manual typing 
room; electric typing room and 
shorthand laboratory (machine 
workroom); teacher’s .atorage 
area and general business, and 
theory room. It is recommend
ed that a glass partitioned mod
el office be Included in the of
fice practlce-bookeeping room.

Physical education cureas 
recommended are auxiliary 
gymnasium; storage areas for 
auxiliary gym; boys’ locker 
room adequate for approximate
ly 600 boys; girls’ locker room 
to be pro'vlded by Joining the 
present boys and girls’ locker 
rooms; outdoor athletic areas in
cluding track, four tennis courts, 
and a six-foot high cyclone fence 
around the athletic field.’'

' Industrial Art Wing
The Industrial arts wing to be 

built would include woods; met
als; power mechanics—electri
city-electronics; drafting, and 
g;raphic arts (theory and dark

WEJST HAR’TFORD (AP)—Po
lice and firemen’s unions have 
ratified new contracts recom- 

square m end^ by union -leaders.
’The vote Tuesday night by 

both firemen and poUcemen was 
unanimous.

Under the new contract the 
firemen will receive the same 
pay as the policemen. TTie police 
union won a 2S-year pension 
plan in the contract. Pte'viouMy 
police had had a 28-year pension 
plan.

Details of the contract will not 
be disclosed until it is ratlfled 
by the town council May 14.

’The ratification avoided 
picketing of the town hall here 
which had been scheduled by 
the unions for ’Tuesday.

The two imlons s ig n ^  a unity 
pact under which nSitoer imion 
would sigh a contract imless the 
other union received a satisfac
tory contract. Joint negotiations 
with town officials followed.

N«*«r lifcri S* U« tttn4t M  M at-fiK  PwMmMI

mmtmm. lerwnMrai

HefauM* U t t a  registered 
TBd. eC tlM Heberlela 

, Patent Corp."

W n id o n ,
DRUG COMPANY

1B1 Mala SL -«M -Sni

Now Is The Time..a
HAVE UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED

safely and permanently by electrolysis. Free consulta
tions. All work done by iqipointment only. Please call—

M ARY W ARD
91 ALTON ST., 'MANCHESTER e 649-2667

1

Lincoln Continental
America's most distinguished motorcar.

C O LO R FU L BATH 
&  BEDDING SALE

Gr|mfs-own Grant Maid

H R C T  Q U A i n r s H i n s

KNOW N FOR VALUES

r 'DUOTONE' STRIPE PERCALES
Don’t  j'ust make your bed ..,  Decorate it 
with these stunning 2-tone stripes in 
popular pastels on white. Woven of 186 
count cotton percale from leading mills. ^

81x108" double flat,
Reg. $3.99— .̂ ________________Sole $2.97

72x108' 
twin flat

Sale 1
5 A 4 7

42x38" striped percale cases
Reg. 2 for $2.29 Sale 2 for $1.97 2 REG.

$3.29

STURDY WHITE MUSLIHS

DO YOU HAVE A GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT? NEVER A DOWN PAYMENT.

For what you’d pay 
for one of those 

look-alike medium- 
priced carS) you can 
own this next-to-new 
lincQln Continental

A lat^model Continental, pridefully 
cared for by'TlFTirst owner—in fact 
little more than nicely broken in—is ^ 
one of the wisest investments you 
can make. It more than puts you a 
cut above the ordinary—it marks •'
as a man of distinct accomplishmtSnt. 
Now is the time to own America’s 
mo8t distinguished motorcar —and 
to ei\joy impressive savings.

Made especially for Grants by one of the 
country’s leading m ills... the same long- 
wearing 130-count cotton as their own 
costlier brands. Don’t miss this bargain!

{1xlb8'Lflat, or dblcible fitted
eg. $2.49------------------- - Sole $1.96

42x36" white muslin cates
Reg. 2 for $1129-------- — Sale 2 for 96c

72x108" fiat, 
or twin fitted

Sole
S | 7 6

■  REG.
■ i  $2.29

I

4 ' r.

■*

Save up to $2.02 
. Woven cotton spread

Sale 9  ".“ 'r
Grahtt-own Grant Crott* Stunning machine 
washable bedspread with traditional design. 
REG., twin $6.99; full $7.99

Big 42c reduction! 
Luxury bath towel

S|37
Sale I  >•:•,; ,

A beautiful towel a t a substantial sa\lfng.. 
Snap up several!^Thirsty cotton terry with 
an attractive 2-tone floral pattern. 24x46"

MORI ARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
801-815 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

52c off! High pile 
24x36" oval bath rug

$ 4 4 7
Sole

Viscose pile face; non-skid latex back. Ma
chine washable, dryable. Pastels, vivids.
27x48" oval, Reg. $4.99___________Solo $4.27
Matching lid cover_______ i_____________— $1 29

m i4 K N O W N  FOR V A L U E S ...C 0 A S T  TO  COAST

'V S '  > .. t „ I,S, ■  ̂\  *
ICANCHBSTEB EVfBNING HtaiALD, MANCHESTER^ CONN;, WEDNESDAY, MAY I, 1968

ir|.^rie shacle 
it feels like  
70”in

Ti*ip-L-Aii*e® 
•Way Ward rotoe 

closures it.

If it's hot and humid where you are, head for PALM BEACH*. Take along Trip-L-Aire. What 
is it? ( I) It's a suit with color coordinated belt. (2) It's a sport coat/belted slacks ensem
ble. (3) It's a septyrate sport slack with repp ribbon belt. Precision tailored by PALM BEACH, 
Trip-L-Aire holds its shape and your comfort even through oppressive heat. Colors are per
ceptibly '68: Lighter, brighter; cooler.

PALM BEACH Trip-L-Aire Tbree-Way Wardrobe
(extra color coordinated slacks, two belts)

PERMANENT ALTERATIONS  
FQR THE LIFE OF THE GARMENT

Regal not only fits you perfectly a t 'the time of the 
sale but continues to keep the gannent fitting per- 
frotly for as long as you wear i t . . .  a t no charge.

\  .

1

\

“THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET" 
901-907 MAIN s t r e e t , MANCHESTER 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:80 TO 5:80 
THURSE^AY 9:80 TO 9:00

Open a Regal Charge Account Toddy 
Connecticut ^ n k  and Hartford NatUmal Charge Atig Accepted

\
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The Highway Makers—Route 6
«  »

Along Hartford Rd. One^ia and GervaainI Construction Go. woA on part of thdir 2>mile stretch (Spencer St. to Prospect St.

4  Gas Station

\

One of the Biggest Land Movements in Manchester Since the Glaciers Were Here

In a Sea of Earth

A Highway Maker

trts % Ĥ îNoilsa

fe»v

In the Path, Bridge and Prospert Sts.
Carrying 25 Yards of Eiirth

(Hcmld photos by Ofiara)

IW ‘  ‘  \
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Hot Line in Los Angeles

Pilot Program for Teen-age Hangup
The 1am Anfelee Times 

Lam Angeles— T̂o the teen-ager
with a hangup, the whole world 
may seem cold and alien.

Parents are beyond reach. 
Teachers are the enemy. Even 
Mends can't help? they’re teen
agers, too.

Maybe the handup Is cruclsd— 
panic over an experience with 
drugs; pregnancy; a suicidal 
Impulse.

Maybe It’s only the blues; a 
groundless anxiety; a loneliness.

■Maybe all they need Is some
body to talk to. Somebody who 
Isn’t emotionally involved. 
Somebody who Isn’t In authority. 
Somebody who will listen—you 
know?

Hot line will listen.
Hot line, a listening service 

for teen-agers, is now In the 
fourth week of a 12-week pro
gram at Los Angeles Children’s 
Hospital.

At the moment its facilities 
consist only of a small room In 
the hoepital’s adolescent unit, 
three telephones, and the 24- 
hour assistance of a Commercial 
answering service.

Hot line was'launched quiet
ly, without public announcement 
or fanfare.

Small cards were handed out 
to pupils aroiuid the campuses 
of four high schools selected for 
the pilot program. There was 
no other publicity.

On one side, the cards had 
this message;

"Are you a teen with a hang
up? CaU 866-lOlB. We’ re here 
to listen. 6 p.m. to 12 p.m. dal
ly. 6 p.m. to 4 a.m Friday and 
Saturday”

On the other side, in large 
letters:

"Hot line trlpel 6-1015.”
In the first two weeks after 

the cards were given out, Hot 
Line received more than 60 
calls.

The low-pressure beginning of 
hot line was deliberate.

‘ W e didn’t want It to have the 
stamp of the establishment,”  
said Dr. Dale Garell, 32, direc
tor of the hospital’s adolescent 
unit and one of the g;roup of 
professionals and private cltl- 
uns who thought up Hot Line 
and got it going.

“ We didn’t want the kids to 
think, ‘Oh, this Is a school pro
gram.’ or ‘This is just another 
establishment agency.’ That 
might kill call-ins.

"We wanted to ' make direct 
contact ■with the kids. They have 
to trust somebody. We wanted 
them to know there were no 
strings. We stress anonymity.”  

"When we get a call-in our 
listener answers, ‘Hello, this is 
Hot Line. I’m so and, so. We 
give only a‘ first name). Can 
I help you?”

One of the first things Dr. 
Garell and his colleagues learn
ed was the reality Of the "under
ground network”  over which in
formation travels In the teen
age world. Two days after the 
cards were passed out, Dr. 
Garell said, students at a fifth 
high school knew all about Hot 
Line.

As Hot Line’s founders ex
pected, calls have come from 
teen-agers with hangups rang
ing from drugs and the draft to 
pregnancy, veneral desease 
and even racial dilemmas.

But also as expected, most 
have simply been In the cate
gory of “ I’ve got a problem — 
can we talk about it?”

Working with Dr. Gatell on 
Hot Line at the adolescent unit 
Is Gerald Bisslri, staff psycholo
gist, who Is evaluating the calls 
for-a report on the 12-week pilot 
program.

iBk>th Dr. Garell and the psy- 
chologlat are gratified by the 
number of calls and the ob'vl- 
0U8 sincerity of most.

“They’re not all legitimate," 
Bisslri conceded. “We’ve had a 
handful of pqt-ons. But the peo
ple on the phones are pretty 
sharp. ‘Ihey pick up the put-on, 
but they go along with It.

I f  nothing else, even these 
people want to talk to some
one. In some cases, xmdemeath 
the put-on. It turns out they 
have a serious problem. We 
don’t  just shut the door.”

As anticipated, pertiaps the 
most frequent hangup Involves 
a conflict with parents.

"TOey have a friend they 
■like a iot,” Dlsalri said. “ But 
the mother doesn’t approve of 
the association. The kid doesn’t 
see anything wrong. She’s not

geitting into trouble. Brit the 
parent feella it’a a bad Influ
ence. It’s a hangup.”

Loneliness, ' frlendlessness 
move some teen-agers to caU.

“We’ve had lots of calls from 
kids who just want Mends. 
Mlaybe they’re new in the 
neighborhood. They don’t know 
hofw to make Mends. We ask 
how have they tried? What 
hasn’t worked? Wo help them 
explore their feeUngn about 
themselves.

"We get calls from others who 
say, ‘I don’t know where I am 
or who I am or where I’m go
ing,’ ”  said Bissiri. ’"They have 
no . idea what field they’re go
ing Into. Sometimes they think 
maybe they’re crazy. ‘This is 
what might be called an exist
ential-type anxiety call.”

One call was from a Negro 
teen-ager who wanted help with 
his thinking about “ Black Pow
er.”

“ He said he believed In Black 
equality, but not the use of 
force. He said he had been ap
proached to join a Black Power 
Group, But didn’t know what to 
do. How could he find out more 
about the organization?”

Hot Line does not try to give 
hard advice or to moralize, but 
to explore the problem and the 
possibilities, to help the hungup 
teenager see and appraise his 
own alternatives.

Backing up the telephone list
eners are 15 expert • counsellors 
— physicians, ministers, psy- 

cholo^sts, lawyers, public de
fenders, businessmen.

They are “ on call”  for a week 
at a time, leaving their phone 
numbers — wherever they may 
be—wrlth the Hot Line answer
ing service for Immediate avail
ability.

Few calls, however, have re
quired the services of a coun
sellor. Mostly, the tension is 
eased if the caller can talk it 
out with the listener.

The ability of the listeners is 
obviously the critical factor In 
Hot Lines success or failure. 
Most of them are g;raduate stu
dents solicited through the em
ployment agencies of UCLA, 
University of South California 
and other campuses in the Los 
Angeles area.

“ In one week,’ ’ said Dr. Gar
ell, “ we had 110 applications. 
Of these we selected 30. Most 
were In their 20s. We tested 15 
people at a time, taking the 
part of teen-agers and listeners. 
Then we selected 2A of the 30.”  
there are also a few profes- 
'slonals among ,the listeners— 
resident physicians, a comput
er analyst, a county probation 
officer.

’Through .the answering serv
ice, listeners can hook up their 
calldrii with any one of the on- 
call counsellors. But this would 
be only at the caller’s request;

Hot Line Insists that the caller’s 
anonymity bo sscurs.

Listeners also have at hand 
a quick file of emergency num
bers to which any caller can be 
referred.

’The listener never knows 
wbiat to eiqpeot. ” It’s a kind of 
Russian roulette by telephone,” 
Dr. GereU observed. ,

•But the service does nbt try 
to solive all problems,.he point
ed out. ’The aim Is to Irt the 
young caller expleiln his prob
lem then help him sort out the 
altematlvee In his own mind, 
”TV> find a pathnvay he might 
try.”

Listeners have been confront- , 
ed by pregnant girls—usuaUy' 
in the guise of oalUng “for a 
girl Mend.”

‘^ e  has all kinds of alter- 
natlvee,” Dr. Garell said. “She 
call to talk It out. K ’s easier on 
the phone.”

In such cases, if referral to 
some institution or agency Is 
indicated, it is made.

One oall was from a youth 
who said hds girt friend was 
pregnant.

’’But he wasn’t  concerned 
about her,” Ksslri recalled. 
'He wanted to know If they 
could continue sex relations. 
We tried to oi>en the question 
o f what about her? What’s go
ing to happen to her In anojther 
two months, or six months?”

LUtenero are paid a modest 
stipend out of the 56,000 fund 
glVMi to Hot Line by Childrens 
BDospltal for the pilot program. 
The service has no other funds.

A memorial fund has been 
started, however, in the name of 
John Goetz, a dlerctor of the 
Mattel Toy Coj, who was a 
founder of the Hot Line idea but 
died In Its first week as a 
reality.

Hot Line was conceived a y;ar 
ago, not without grave doubts. 
The ground had been plowed, 
though, by Help Line, a similar 
service operated by the Tem
ple Baptist Church for five 
years.

The Angeles County Depart
ment of Community Services 
showed an early interest, and 
last June a meeting was called 
and various "interested citizens 
and professionals were invited 
to come here and discuss It,” 
Dr.. Garell said.

“ We were concerned with 
adolescents, primarily. There 
were difficulties. Was It feasi
ble? Would young people accept 
It? Were there legal complica

tions? At that first meeting we 
were depressed. We felt we 
could solve the problems.”

But the Hot Line founders de
cided that their own hangups 
•were not as important as the 
ones they hoped to help the teen
agers with. The difficulties 
would have to be accepted. .

"We felt,”  said Dr. Garell, 
“ that these young people should 
have somebody to talk to.”

Board Sets Tax . 
On Monday Night

The Board of Directors' spe
cial meeting Monday night, to 
adopt budgets and fix the tax 
rates for the fiscal year com
mencing July 1, will be at 8 
in the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room.

The board will adopt budgets 
for the General l^nd, the Town 
Fire District, the Special Down
town Parking District, and the 
Town Water and Sewer Depart
ments.

It will fix the tax rates for 
the General Fund, the Fire Dis
trict and the Parking District.

.Leukemia March 
Sunday, May 19
A new date has been set for 

the Danny Thomas Teen March 
against leukemia. It will be 
Sunday, May 19, Instead of 
next Sunday.

Funds from the drive will go 
to support the St. Jude Chil
dren’s Research Hospital'Mem
phis, Tenn., In Its fight against 
leukemia and other'deseases.

'feen-agers and'adults are still 
needed for the drive. Those 
wishing to volunteer may do so 
by contacting the local chair
man Thomas Conran, 96 Wash
ington St. or Mrs. Martin Aroi
an, city director of Aiding Leu
kemia-Stricken American Chil
dren (ALSAC), 126 Conway Rd.

&
STokU Of fASH»0»**

May 12th

Special Tax Breaks
OHICAOO — Many states 

have adopted special tax poli
cies to encourage oonstruc4ion 
and maintenance of air and 
■wa;ter pOlluton control devices. 
In California, Connecticut, 
Mlassaohuseits, North Oano- 
Itna, Oklahoma, Oregon and 
West 'Virginia, various credits 
are aBowed on income taxes. 
Ollier states have granted ex
emptions from sales taxes or 
property levies.

a*- >
w

permanent press 

dreamwear by

S c i v u u v l t

1 Ji
COLLEGE GROWTH FASTER

MADRID — Spain’s university 
population is growing seven 
times fasjer than the patlon's 
population. In recent years mfile 
students have tripled and 
female students have increased 
tenfold.

ILLINOIS TOP EXPORTER
WASHINGTON — Illinois has 

leapfrogged over New York and 
replaced Oallfomia as the na- r‘ 
tion’s leading state in the ex- 
porting of manufactured 
products. California has sunk to 
third placej) i

^  I.-,-) ^

Gift Mother with 
^ c h a n t in g  carefree 

coordinates in Sheer 
Heaven batiste, a 
blend of Dacron 
polyester and cot
ton, embroidered 
with Lilies-of-the- 
Valley and frostetj 
with soft Leaver 
lace. Pink, blue, yel
low, mint. S, M, L.

Shift gown . . . .

Duster . B I O
(DftL, Lingerie, 

an 4 store*)

for MOTHER’S DAY
give a beautifully packaged

GIFT CERTIFICATE

,4

from

M OTH ER'S D AY
CANDY—Whitman’s 

|Schraffts, Candy Cupboard

ARTHUR DRUG

C P ^
1  Into our little, clear plastic box with the pink rib- 
si bon tie goes your D&L Gift Certificate and then 
; : we add a s^rig of bright carnations just to tell 

Motlier how' much you care! All you pay is the 
I  amount of the Certificate (any amount, $5 or 
;; over). O f coui'se, you may charge it to your account.

rosebud delicacy . . .  

Dacron and cotton 

duster by Loungees

Aluminum
WINDOWS

Measured— Custom-Built 

Installed

Bank Terms Up To  

60 Months

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION K  a p p l i a n c e ,  

H O M E IMPROVEMENT

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

D & L
•foun STORES OF FASHIOR*^

-------
THIIMO* »«TH T H t ^ ^ y/m tu n vit

makes 
mother 
the cool
one!

n -

A t

A t breakfast or bedtime, let 

her look her prettiest in a 

purely feminine duster of 

80%  Daci-on polyester, 20%  

cotton , . . wonderfully un- 

'crushable and carefree. Have 

it in pink, blue or lenion, deli

cately embroidered ■with a 

panel of rosebuds;

"10  to 18 . . . § 1 3
/■

40 'to 44 . . . § 1 5

(D&L, Lingerie, all 4 Htores)

4

11

CASUAL VILLAG E/,
M ANCHESTER • M AIN  ST. /  Snshops

I 4

Should I ig'Ct kicked 
around? , ,

W hy not? Stride Rite sneakers 
were built to stand up to whatever 
a boy’s up to next. Even if  it’s 
just a minute to himself. ^

0  ’’

' i  «

11

girdle and hose 

in one! Shapemakers 

by Sqciety Girl

£

THE ‘J j ’ i  S  Give Mather th,e touch of frosting that does so much i  ; 
® I  for .a summer auittei; dreas. Her day is May 1 2 th .-1  j

S 1 9  ^

The perfect controi of a- Ly

cra spandex powemet panty 

girdle with attached Agilbh 

stieteh hose in navy, sandal

wood, ' yellow, pink, bone. 

Small, med,, med. Ig. and Ig.

(D&L, atoBlery, all 4 atorea)

'white, blue, bdne calf. Shop D&L , in Manchester Parkade, open Mon., W ed., Thurs., Fri. Nights tb 9,

S N E A K E R
(D&L, Shoea, all 4 atorea) Tues. and Sat. to 6. \
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S2nd District

GOP Pane] 
Picks Aides

bonald Bon of Marlborough 
has b««n elected chairman of 
the Republican S3nd District 
Steering Oommlttee. The dlfs- 
trict comprises Hebrdfi, Go- 
lumMa, Marlborough and East 
Hampton.

^  The committee is composed of 
'  OOP town chairmen, vice- 

chairmen and two members of 
each of the four town commit
tees in the district. Its purpose 
is to organise the distitot in 
preiianUon for eleioting a  rep- 
resentaittve this ftdl.

Mrs. Ronald Ohrlstopher of 
East Hampton was elected vice 
chairman in charge of campaign 
activities, and Donald Tuttle 
of Columbia was elected vice 
chairman in charge finances. 
Mrs. Richard M. Grant of He
bron was elected secretary and 
Allen Guiot of Skst Hampton 
was elected treasurer. ^

The possibility of establiddhg 
a finance committee ,jvhs dis
cussed and it was v o t^  to have 
each town chairman submit the 
names of t«ro members of their 
respective town committees to 
TuWe.

Each town committee Is also 
asked to submit one name lor 
the campaign resources commit
tee.

The steering committee will 
hold its next meeting on June 
7.

Vernon

Church Unit 
W ill  Offer  
Drama Oass

Mrs. Harold Krantz, left, chairman of the Temple 
Reth Sholom Art Auction; Mrs. Allen Kemp, ticket 
co-chairman; and Mrs. Leo Charendoff, publicity 
chairman, are examining; some of the painting's and 
gfraphics to be sold at the auction Sunday storting; 
at 7 p.m» at the temple. The art objects will be 
exhibited from 2 to 6:30 p.m. William Haber of 
Queens, N.Y., the auctioneer, is bringing; watercol-

ors, etching;s, lithog;raphSr oils and gouaches by 
such artists as Picasso, Miro, Chagall, Baskin, 
Utrillo, Matisse and Rouault. One of the most re
spected art suppliers in the country, he has been an 
advisor to Vincent Price, the actor and art collec
tor, and has assembled collections for galleries and 
stores throughout the country. The event is ojien to 

the public. (Herald photo by Buceivlcius.)

dr to classes tonight. The fee 
is $5 per person or $7.60 per 
couple. The courses are open 
to any who wish^to study and 
explore the faith with compe- 

A course in religious drama teachers in an atmosphere 
and one in phUosophy will be Inquiry,
offered at the annual Laymenis Bowling Banquet Set
School of IR^igion, sptmsored by ninth annual banquet

of the Junior Igloo Ten Pin 
Bowling League will be held 
Sunday at noon at Victor's Cat
ering Service, Manchester.

The league is made up of stu
dents in the local schools with 
both a junior and a senior divi
sion.

Guests from the Vernon school

the Tolland Association of the 
United Church of Christ. Hie 
classes will be held at the First 
Congregational Church of Ver
non on four consecutive 
Wednesdays from 8 to 10 p.m. 
starting tonight.

The courses present an oppor
tunity for study and thinking in ^
depth and wUl supplement the sy^em  iwUl include Mrs. d a re  
ChrlsUan education programs of Albom ^ r l ' s  athletic director 
the individual churches. '»« toaitmlstress for the

The philosophy course, "Ex- ^ cosIot; Dr. ^ ^ o n d  E. 
plorations" will seek questions Honisdell: Rlchai^ Tlngley, dl- 
and answers in several areas of ^ ^ ^ r  of athletes and Mrs. 
phUosophy in religion and wUl 
be taught by Dr. Richard A. M ^ a  mtchcok. ,
Underwood, associate professor ^e® Bill Kowskl
of philosophy of reUglon a t the Bowling ^ le y s  as
Hartford Seminary Foundation. ^ representaUVe from

th e  course "Religious Dra-
ma: A Mirror for Otirselves" 
will be an examination of con
temporary religious drama and 
an analysis of the meanings in 
the plays. The Rev. Chester Wet- 
sel, associate minister of First 
Congregational Church in GlaS'

attend Eilong with the bowlers 
and their parents.

TB D eaths Reduced
LONDON—At the beginning of 

the' 20th century, tuberculosis 
tonbury and teacher of religious was responsible for one-ninth of 
drama a t the Hartford Semin- the deaths in England and 
ary Foundation will lead this Wales. By mid-century the ratio 
course. had dropped to 1 in 20, and now

RegistraUtMi wlU be held pri- it is about 1 in 200.

SAVE MONEY 
WITH A

QUALITY PAINT

'v  HOUSE PAIIIT

COVERS MORB...LOOKS RETTER.̂ . 
LASTS LORGER! (

That’s right! Quality .Dutch Boy House Paint actually 
saves l^ou, money. It covers more surface area because 
i t  has superior hiding power. It looks better, too! Its 
tough, brilliant finish wears slowly and evenly. Resists 
cracking and peeling. Keeps costly maintenance way 
down. So get the most for your money! Get 
quality! Get Dutch Boy House Paint!

more ^ears to the^ailpn

DUPLEX WINDOW SHADE M̂ ATERIAL 
In Green and Ivory Only

Bpecial * 2 . 5 ^  On Your Own Rollers

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 M ainSt. Fhon* 649-4501 Manchnstnr

Um  Diol-A-Llft Every Day — M8-Z761 — Every Hour 
Day or Night

MOTHER’S RINGS

/•

S U O O R

NOW HAS TWELVE (12) STYLES OF RINGS FOR MOTHER OR 
GRANDMOTHER. COME IN AND SEE OUR GRAND SELECTION. 
DON'T FORGET THESE\ARE ALL CUSTOM-MADE AND REQUIRE 
A FEW WEEKS FOR PROCESSIN^. COME IN TODAY!

MOTHER’S DAY -  MAY 12
ALSO AVAILABLE -  LARGE SELECTION OF 

MOTHERS’ PINS AND BRACELETS

USE YOUR CREDIT

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S 4,,^

917 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

•r s

M E A T O W IU
1215V2 SILV|R LANE, BAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OF PARKIN^I

"Where Qualify Alyrays Exceeds Price!
STORE HOURS: TUBS. - WED. 9-6;
SATURDAY 9 to 6 —  (CLOSED A U jA Y jjO N D A Y )^

visitad our stoiw lataly ond s««n th« same good quoRty mea 
ir’s LOW, LOW PRICES? WE RETAIHED THE QUALITY

Hdvo you visited, our store lately ond soon the some good quoRty meat 
at lost year’s LOW, LOW PRICES? WE RETAIHED THE QUALITY ' 

| A N D l O W g E O T H E P R | C K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

FRESH BONELESS

PORK ROLLS
Paintings for Temple Beth Sholom Art Auction Sunday

ALL NEAT! 
EASY TO 
CARVE!

Just In Time For The Outdoor Rotissioro!

Extra Lean, Fresh

GROUND
CHUCK
Land 0’ Lakes

BUnER
QUARTERS

EASTEft STYLE 
POLISH

Kielbasa
Skinless

2 Lbs. lb.
LEAN, FRESH. PORK

SPARERIBSu.

c

.►-rp.’

Ideal for Hit 
Outdoor 

Borbociio!

SPECIALS for THURS^ FRL, and SAT.
W B RBSEBVIS THB BIGHT TQ U M IT  QUANTITiBS

>' 1.

a

Be*Iiighted Junior . . . Toung craftsman balances papier- 
mache balloon on cardboard pedestal as she makes lamp, 
slihllar to psychedelic light on right. Above are c^ne-shape. 
Tiffany, cord lamps.

Ballons Lend Interest 
To Do It Yourself Lamps

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatorea Writer

Newspaper scraps, a balloon 
and starch inay put a new kind 
of light in yoiir life. The lamp 
that evolves from your do-it- 
yourseU efforts can be made to 
resemble the new ball lights or 
cut to look like a  hanging Tif
fany shade, 1968 model.

If you want a  hanging lamp, 
you’ll need a hanging light cord. 
The ball-on-pedestal. type lamps 
require a  small fixture that may 
be hidden by a  base. An old 
short-base lamp may be good 
for this.

Papier-mache paste Is made 
by mixing a  cup of cold water 
and a  cup of Instant laundry 
starch.

Here's how you go about it:
Round ^ ad e—^Blow up a bal- 

l0(m. Tie It. Set it in a box or 
tape It in plsxe so that it won't 
slide as you work on it. Tear 
newspaper into small pieces and 
coat the bits with the starch 
paste, covering the entire bal
loon with paper scraps, overlap
ping pieces for strength. Two or

Marlow’s Says;-
For the Best Dressed 
Tiny Tots in Tow n... 
i t ’s Romper Sets by

The news in babyland today is romper sets by Buster 
Brown! These darling two-piece ensembles take the 
lead in practicality as well as looks! The contrasting 
trim pullover comes with an open shoulder for easy 
dress-a-bility. And the matching roniper pants have 
a gentle elastic waistoaiid. The sets come in white/ 
red, white/yellow, whit^/blue, and white with red 
and navy stripes. Made from 100% Premium long- 
staple Bebon '̂ cotton, for greater absorbency and 
longer wear. They’re color-fast. 91*99

And don’t target to get Butter Brown infante* 
ankletetomix’.nmatch. eizet 39c.

Use Your ^C.Bif. Charge Card"

MARLOW’S
first  for EVERYTHING SINCE 19111 

DOWNTOWN MAIN ST.. MANCH|STER 
Open 6 Days —  Thurs. Ni+es till 9

TONIGHT 6 P.M. to 9 P.M. THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

three layers are needed for a  
strong shade. Added strength 
may be provided by making the 
first layer out of scraps of rice 
paper that you can find in craft 
and hobby shops.

Let the shade dry overnight. 
When it seems to be thoroughly 
dry, pierce the balloon or sim
ply open it. Gradually, let the 
air escape and pull the balloon 
carefully away from the shade.

If there Isn’t enough room to 
slip a light fixture through the 
opening left by the balloon, 
nuike it larger. Be sure a bulb 
has plenty of room so that It is 
not touching the sides of your 
shade.

Round shade base: Take an 
old low lamp base and enclose 
it, making a box-shaped pedes
tal of wood. Your light ball can 
then be pasted directly over the 
bulb and fastened to the pedes
tal.

Tiffany shade—Blow up bal
loon as above, putting a  chalk 
line around the length you de
sire. Layer rice paper and col
ored tissue ng) class.

NORGE
Automatic Washer

187
Big 18-lb. capacity. Has 5 wash and 
rinse temp, settings plus bleach dis
penser. Heavy duty system through-

Electric Dryer

out.

4 temp, eettiiigs . . .  Handles all kinds 
of fabrics. 5 year parts warranty. Big 
fan assures faster drying. Large drum 
capacity.

..................

WESTINGHOUSE
Automatic Washer

$ 2 1 9 9 5

King size 16-lb. capacity. Multi-cycle, 
two Biieed . T . Handles all fabrics. 
Weigh-to-save lid assures perfect 
lading every time. Best buy we’ve 
seen in years. Available in colors.

©

Automatic Washer

18 pound capacity. Multi cycle, 2 

speeds and 5 water tiemp, combinar 

tions. Rinse dispenser and self-clean
ing lint filter.

MmAG
Automatic Washer

Has 3 water temp. . . . Family ca
pacity . . .  5 year tran sn ^ ion  parts 
warranty. Full cycle safety lid. Avail
able in colors.

*«i

G - E  2-S P EEO
Altanati, WailMf

I - ■

197
Has 2  speeds, 3 cycles, 3 water temps 

' and famous Mini-Wash. Laige ca
pacity. A real bear for wear.

BUY ON LONG EASY TERMS!

AiO|R,ilii1lW F5

Electric Dryer

Our Regular 
Price

Electronic “Sensor” system assures 
perfect drying every time for all fab»'̂  
lies. Famous Halo-of-Heat assures no 
yellowing or shrinkage.

Multi^emp settings. Has automatic 
termination as well as time settings.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE!

1 I

a 0-

OPEN 
DAILY 
9 io  9
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FUBLaUBD BY THK 
H B iuu> P R iN n m  CO., me.

18 BBm II BtrNt 
li>ne<n«t«r. Conn. 

i- f lo B a rrs ta ta O T O N  
w a iK r  r . n m a ^ N

PubUiten
FbundM OotoMr 1, 1811

FnWMMd BtM7  ]^«n lnc Dxcept Sunday* 
•ad BoHday*. Elnttrcd « t  tba Post Office at 
Manrtmtir Cobd., ae %taond CIMa Mall 
Matter.

gUBe a UPTIOK.RATBlfl 
FajraUe In Advance

One Tear .................... fSO.OO
Bte MonUia ...................^ .<6
Three Moathe ...............  7.88

_______One Month ...................  8.60
M m m ra~o ir  

THB AaSOCIATBD PRBaB
The AasooMed Preae le exoluatvely entitled 

10 the use of repubHoatlon of aU newi die- 
, patched credited to It or not otherwlie credit

ed in thte paper and aleo the local newe pub- 
llabad-here. , . /

AH rlghia of repiddloaUon of epeolal 4*** 
pedohea BereHi are rleo reeerved.

The Herald ^rtntlnc OonuMny Ipd.. ae- 
fumee no finanoial reeponaloiUty for tjrpo- 
granbioal errors appearing In advartlsainents 
and other reading matter In The Mancheater 
ESvenlng Herald.________  ^ ______________

Snbsoriher to Los A n g ^  Timee-WasMngr 
ton Post News Service.

l t d  service client of N. B. A- Service, Inc.
Publlahera Bepresmtatives -- The Julius 
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Water Ckener Ulan Conseknoe
TM ten liy  oo»-ttilnl o f Maadwriber’s 

eOglble vobera went bo tbe pdap In our 
ifMbial rttopendum and ptmilaliinMl bo 
lOto wkxM  senrenBa tUngB about Mon-

TlM y gabX by voMogr 6101 bo 024-^An 
. oiveKWhebiUBg a t ittse {m Ob for
aBQf U nd  d f quosUoii aniywlsere, any tfme 
— In  MiTor of a  11,101,000 bond law e for 
Anver projeota H int they belienred in 
dean water.

And they aaid by vcU o r  an advisory 
8640 .«o 8614 agalnet Project Oonoem, 
ttovt Mieacheater had not yet aebteved 
any equal dedicaitten to a  dean oon- 
adenoa t

T tw y advertinod to  the oubelde world 
Meudheaber'a oonoetn with clean atnebnu, 
Os wIBIfUgrwwg to deal with the prOUem 
o f {ihysdoed poHubion.

They alBO advarUaed to Use outelde 
wiortd lOw abanw of to d r tnabilUy to 
tH o k  Uxm isM b  equally dean and wbole- 
aome abex^ ithelr'feaow  human beteg^.

lie t ue try  to be fniidc and hbneat 
about a . Tbeie waa. In  the ."no’’ voting 
on Project Ocnoeen in  Ma^vebeaber yee-. 
terday a  fear— a  band, umeaiaifilDg, yet 
tadvidua l^  uHoontroBabie fear that we 
hare h i Manebeefer mgght become part 
.of the abem, denwndhig, extraoednary 
mpeitm oe of our thnea

Such fear la not to be waved away 
w M i any wand, or even w ith such a 
iM ual oa the m artyrdom of ManUn I a i- 
ttier Kfqg. It  can be dim inlelMd' and 
eihdnatwd finally only by time and ex- 
pertenoa

<But meaawMle one of the great ironioe 
of the votfatg in  Mandiesber yeabeiday 
dan be pointod out

Thbee who voted "no” on Pruject Con
cern beoBuae c f ttaSa fear were playing 
directly Into the hands of ithdse ex- 
trendaba on the notional scene who prob
ably f if ullbeii tbiem the m oat Thase who 
voted “no" on Ftojeot Oonoem were, 
hmooeoUy enough, voting predsely the 
im n  w ay Stokeiy OaraAfiaei, the sym 
bol o f the  M nd of levdutlon idiey want 
to keep far, fa r away firom IManehsMer, 
would Have voted If  he had been in 
Mandvesber yesterday. TV> such a s Oar- 
adcbael. Project. Oon^oein to one of those 
mtddto road, appeasing, pouUdoe jmo- 

, gzanoa which tfareetens the revolution 
beoauee it  tile s to solve our problem 
M iort of revduuon.

The only saving th ing about M an- 
obeaber’s  perfocvnance on Project Oon- 
oem yedterday was that the vote was 
relattvely light r and unrepresentative, 
and that it  was divided ap evenly that 
It conaatUteid no real mandate of any 
hind for Aoerd of Skhioatton decision on 
the actual continuation of the Project 
here. A fi we really got out of ft vyas a 
bad name across tho country, and a  re- 
minider that Cf we ate to begin aavlng 
the wolid, Manchester- to truly a  place 
to begtax

A s  for other results of ithe refer
endum, the votes jon- bonding iasuee 
ohould oonaUtube an all-time cure-all f  or 
any dtopoaltSon on the part of any M an
chester adm inistration to  go to the peo
ple fo r authority to dsaue bonda for 
what amounts to routine housekeeping 
and repair and renovation expenditures. 
O f course M a iy  Cfawney t i b i ^  should 
have alr-condittonliig, not by forwarding 
the bill' for It  to our chidren, but when 
we ounMtves are w illing to pay tor it.

FVintuiiately, the proposed charter 
change which would, have provided for 
elecitlon of the total Boaid  of Wdn^ynon 
nemberBhlp every two yeaih seems to 
have failed, to spite of It s  narrow vlc- 
bo«y on the machines, to  have scored 
the neoensgry 16 per cent of the elec- 
tonito affiim stlve vote, and so, ap- 
jAreiltly, falls of enaotment. It  Is  too 
bad tbiree other alUy end imtcKfalevous 
proposils, tor the compulsory residency 
to Manchester of certain town officials, 
did not Hkswlse faU below the required . 

\pcvcentBge.

fii Mimmary, It  w a s a  great day in 
MtMwbestier yesterday, for ‘Vdean 
water."

1 \

Site For Talks Aboot A Site
Ths last we looked—there was warn- 

Ing then that die "paeS was qulokanlag'’ 
so that something new might come at 
almost any moment—the situation VfHh 
regard to peace negotlatioos over l^let- 
nam arouM hava to be defined as fol
lows:

ReprasentaUves of the Uhltsd States 
and North Vietnam are meeUiig rather 
tegulariy in >fietishe, capital of Laos, 
which is a  sMe H s ^ t has proposed and 
WaAlngton has rejeotM as a sits tor 
the proposed negotiations about negotia
tions. What is being negotiated to these 
meetings in Vietlane is the question of 
agreement on a site Tor negotlatlonB 
about negotiationa.

I f  the talks in Vletlsne about a site 
for talks about talks thus seem to be 
about three times removed from real 
progress, there Is this reassurqnce about 
them. As against a period when it could 
be complained that the two would-be 
negotiators were not even answering 
each other’s messages,, there is now a 
condition where they are meeting and 
answering one another as swiftly as they 
can report on each meeting and receive, 
from Hanot and Washington, liutruotlons 
for the next.

This is a thing which, from one point 
of view, is pitifully small. But when It 
is contrasted with what has gone be
fore—with what existed before March 
81—it is so much more than seemed 
possible or likely then that there Is hope 
and encouragement from it.

There has now been established, in 
Vietlane, a  site for talks about a site 
for talks about talks.

This is the state of the world, that a 
thing so slight and small should never
theless seem such a big deal.

The Twin Roles O f Law
Once again, in a new, good, and 

healthy custom, this country celebrates 
May 1 as "Law  Day.’’’^

Inevitably, in the particular context of 
our times, a rather special definition or 
interpretation of the word law forces its 
way into our thoughts.

We tend, at this moment In our his
tory at home and abroad, to think of 
law in terms of its role in relation to 
violence.

It  has two such roles.
The first role of law with regard to 

violence is that It offers an alternative 
to 'Violence as a solution to problems. 
The rule and procedure of law is in it
self a way for people to accomplish nec
essary and desirable things, to reach 
for justifiable objectives.

The second role of law wiOi regard to 
'Violence Is to control and restrain it 
when it does occur.

These two relationships of law to vio
lence apply both at home and abroad.

There should be a way, through law, 
to resolve the problems of the Ameri
can ghetto. But when this way is not 
taken and 'vfofcrace takes to  (the etreets, 
the role of law becomes one of con
trolling the violence • so i t  cannot injure 
the Innocent

There should be an instrumentality of 
law—the legislative, administrative,''and 
conciliation fimctions of a world organ
isation, a limited worid government—to 
residve the Issues between nations and 
Ideologies.

When, throuc^ failure to use such 
processes, violence erupts In the world, 
there riiould be law vdUch has the clear 
authority and the routine police force 
to step in and maintain order, halt 'vio
lence, and enforce a law against war.

Ci-viUzatlon is the growth of the rule 
of law.

Of the two uses of law, the use of law 
as the instrument of progress and jus
tice needs a constant priority.

But, until human beings, individually 
and cc^ectively, learn the use of law, 
it is also mandatory that the law be 
able to keep them from trying to settle 
their problems by acts of violence.

Until human nature. In Its individual 
and its. collective functioning, becomes 
more perfect, law is the only safety there 
is. .

To make it grow, in prestige anr’ )f ;w- 
er, as the route toward progress, as the 
restraint of the methods which must be 
classified as evil no matter how excus
able their aims, is the kind of loyalty 
to law which must find continued growth 
inside all of us.

The Sick Society
How many beer cans along the high

way did you count on your way to work 
today? The number is on the Incre^e. 
And when cans are made of alumintiny 
they won’t rust away. They remain as 
a permanent. memorial to modem so
ciety.
to be made reminding about litter along 
tobemade reminding about Utter along 
the highways. And along the streets and 
the railroads and anywhere else.

The advertising fraternity does a use
ful job with its ads proclaiming that "e v 
ery litter bit hurts.”  Sociologists blame 
the Utter-bug'- habit on all sorts of 
things: On the affluent society which 
pretties every purchase In a multiplicity 
of packaging —all of which must be 
discarded ..before the product can be 
used. Or on the cities with their conri- 
pressed populations. Or on the “ under- 
culturO" of America —the careless peo
ple, so-called, who just don't care how 
the scenery Is cluttered up.
■\ But way down deep, it all goes back 
to person^ habits of neatness and clean
liness, and appreciaUon of beauty, and 

’ of qrder. Do Americans want to admit 
that the Russians have these qualities, 
and the Oermans,. and the Scandinav
ians, but they don't? Vielt a Soviet &Uf>- 
way and you won't find a' cigarette butt, 
not even a discarded candy wrappei'. 
And not a beer con, anywhere. Think, 
about it!' CJHRISTTAN’ SCONCE MONI
TOR

Nature Stutfy By 8)4viaJi OCiara

SHADBLOW
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A Thought for Today
SponscMred by the Maucheeter 

Cknmcil o< Ctourriies
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25 Years Ago "To escape rosiwnsibUlty tor

Coventry’s Budget Hearing

To the Editor,
■The conduct of Coventry’s an

nual budget hearing April 22, 
was pathetic and regrettable.

In recent years, 'the chairmen 
of the boards, commissions, €ind 
committees were given the op
portunity to defend their budget 
requests prior to questUms from 
the floor. In this manner, mis
conceptions concerning ap
propriations were clarified, thus 
eliminating some confusion in 
the minds of residents about 
how and wbere their tax dollar 
will be spent.

I fully appreciate the Board 
of Finance Chairman’s penchant 
for.hearing the entire budget in 
one night. But — I feel his state
ment regarding "my hearing’ ’' 
was totally unnecessary. ’ The 
acrid remarks rafleoted his 
personal thinking and not that 
of the seven man finance board.

It was the Chairman’s duty to 
merely conduct the hearing. His 
obvious disapproval of sections 
of the Board of Education’s and 
Selectmen’s budgets were ap
parent by his quickness in . call
ing for brief answers, arid in 
two instances, cutting the de
fense.

His ground rule of one com
ment per section of the budget 
was valid, but he did not adhere 
to it. Some citizens were per
mitted to speak more than once 
per section while others were 
reminded of the established 
ground rule. ■

n ie  resulting confusion about 
some sections of the budget 
would not have arisen if proper 
justification was permitted. On
ly through studying the individ
ual, Itemized budgets of each 

• department —which were not 
readily available to the public 
—could residents know why 
monies were requested.

The abbrevlatecl form of the 
budget given to residents as 
they entered the hearing is us- 
uaily sufficient since it is sup
plemented with adequate ex
planation. This year, it was not.

The proposed budget repre
sents a 14 mill Increase for Cov
entry citizens, and the hearing, 
should have been of vital im
portance to the Board of ,Fi- 
nance.

The Flnanie Board has the 
authority and duty to cut in 
areas it deems necessary. I t ’s 
judgment should be respected. 
It is unfortunate that the chair- 
{nan, vested with this authority 
throug:h electton, was indiscr^t 
in his comments '&'nd actionk.

His ideas do not represent' 
those of all residents. This.;was 
not Peter Van Dlne’k budget 
hearing, but the budgeK^liearing 
of the residents of Cwentry. 
It might be wise for 8 ^  Van 
Dine to hear this In mind.

Very truly yours, 
Terry Bdahop

"B e Kind To Animals"
To the EkUtor,

Governor Dempsey has of
ficially proclaimed May 5-11, 
1968, aa "Be Kind to Animals 
Week” . This is the 64th conse
cutive year that this “ week” 
will be _ observed throughout 
America. Our Society joins in 
honoring this week and stress
ing the fact that animals iHed 
kindness every week in the year.

The members of our Animal 
Welfare Committee have been 
helping animals for many years. 
We know that the kindest thing 
that any pet owner can do is 
prevent the birth of unwanted 

' kittens and'\ puppies.' The only
sure way to do this, is to have 
female animals spayed and 
males altered. It is a simple 
operation performed by a veter
inarian under anesthesia. The 
veterinarians that work with us, 
claim that spayed female pets 
are healthier, happier and live 
longer than unspayed females 
do. Not only is the pet better 
off, but go6d homes for pup
pies and kittens are increasing
ly hard to find. There are liter
ally thousands and thousands of 
homeless pets In our state. If  
you do not believe this, ju^t vis
it your local dog-pound o f ani
mal welfare agency and you 
will see them! Why allow more 
animals to be bom when those 
already in the world are begging 
for homes? Mixed-bred pets are 
not the only ones in abundance 
but more and more pure-bred 
animals are arriving at pounds 
and shelters daily.

To be sure that your pet will 
not add to this misery, have 
your female spayed. The best 
time to have this simple opera
tion performed is when the ani-. 
mal is 6 months old, however. 
It can be done at any age. The 
National 'Catholic Society for 
Animal Welfare, Inc. heartily 
endorses the spaying of all fe

male pets and also the altering 
of males.

If spaying is a financial hard
ship for you, there are ways that 
our Society can help you, just 
drop us a line for information, 
P.A.W.8. toe., Box 214, Greens 
Farms, Connecticut.

Please be truly kind to ani
mals every day in the year, and 
prevent more animals from 
coming Into a world where there 
sire so very few homes for them.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Harry J. Long, 
Secretary

Unconcerned

To the Editor,
God died yesterday in Man

chester. To be sure there was 
good, sound reasons for his 
death. The Manchester Proper
ty Owners Protective Associa
tion listed four of them in the 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Concern? There Is no concern; 
there is only hard, imrelenting, 
economic fact: Property devalu
ed; taxes raised; the line brok
en; nothing good could have 
come from being concerned.

We have rendered unto Caesar 
that which is Caesar’s and to 
God — well God has no divi
sions — only children.

God will have sixty two little 
black pall bearers. When they 
leave Manchester, they can 
take, the body with them. ,
■ Somebody once said (and I 

think he is dead) As ye have 
done it unto the least of these 
my children, so have ye done 
it lihto me.

John A. Craig

Francis DellaFera of Oak St., 
a student at the University of 
Connecticut, is selected for rep
resentation in "Who’s Who in 
American Universities and Col
leges.’ ’

George Markland will conduct 
Don WlUis Garage business on 
Main St. for Lt. Don Willis of 
the U.S. Air Corps for the dura
tion.

10 Years Hgo
L. Burdett Hawley of Cot

tage St., church organist for 63 
years, is honored at a dinner 
in South Congregational Church, 
Hartford.

Donald B. Caldwell, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Caldwell of 
this town, joins law partner
ship of Fisk, King and Caldwell 
in Rockville.

a system of hideouts." By Mar
tin Buber.

There is no escape for a man 
If he tries to aVoid that which 
he calls God, for a man’s God., 
is that which he loves with all 
his heart, end soul, and mind, 
and strength. No matter how 
hard one tries, he cannot deny 
the hunger of his heart for long. 
Man’s responsibility Is to find, 
and thus to love, the true God. 

Richard W. Dupee 
Associate Pastor 
South Methodist Church

Poet’s Corner
To Reverend King

Forgive me sir for I  have 
sinned,

It has been all my life 
Since my last awakening.

I  listened to your cry to whites 
And heard the whites shout 

back, but
My brain only heard, and 1 
Cheered neither side.

King of freedom! 
Inciter of peace! 
Name of Hope! 
Giver of bIo<^!

Now you are dead 
And maybe.
So am I.

Andrew Paladino

I  have someone here who. 
wants to go to Havana.
— Radio report to Miami PAA 

by pilot of airliner being hi
jacked to midair.

One Year Ago
' Secretary of State Dean Rusk 

said North 'Vietnam had spum
ed 28 peace bids.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Wednesday May 1, 
the 122nd day of 1668. There sire 
244 days left in the year. 
Today’s HlghUglit In History 
On fills date in 1898 an Amer- 

icsin naval force under Adm. 
George Dewey destroyed a 
Spanish fleet in Manila Bay.

On This Date
to 1873 the U.S. Post Office 

put penny postal cards on sale 
for the first time.

to 1893, the (Columbia Expo
sition opened to Chicago.

to 1631, the Empire State 
Building in New York wsts dedi
cated by former Gov. Alfred E. 
Smith.

to 1936, EthloplEui Emperor 
Halle Selassie fled from Addis 
Ababa.

to 1944, Soviet Premier Jo
seph Stalih issued a May Day 
order csUltog for a combined al
lied effort to crush Germany.

to 1946, the death of Adolf 
Hitler was announced on the 
German radio.

Ten Years Ago 
(Egyptian rerident Gomel 

Abdel Nasser was g^ven the 
place of honor in reviewing a 
May Day parade to Moscow’s 
Red Square.

Five Yeara Ago 
Cuba’s Premier Fidel Castro 

was the honored guest a t the 
Moscow parade.

Fischetti

Discrimination?

To the Sldltor,
We have to look- no furthers 

than our own Mato St. to find 
discrimination. 'Why is it certain 
automobiles are allowed park 
eight hours a day six days a 
week with nary a ticket ^riien 
others are tagged peyohd Uie. 
t'wo hour limU? eriiaps tlie 
chief can give us theanswer.

Stocefely yours, 
“ Disturbed”  ,

.................

i II ' '
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RockefeDer Urges Reversal 
Of Americanization in Viet
(Oontinaad from Page One)

New Trash Containers Around Town
Town Highway Superintendent Herman Pascantell (left), and G ^rge Ringstone (right,) 
works coordinator to the highway department, are plactojg a new trash container to front of 
the Westown Pharmacy on Hartford Rd. Trash containers like this one have been placed at 
the following locations by the town to cooperation with the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce City Beautiful Committee’s May Clean Up campaign: Mato St. and W. Middle Tpke., 
Mato and Haynes Sts., E. Center and Pitkin Sts., Center and Trotter Sts., Center and Winter 
Sts., Walnut and Pine Sts., Broad and Hilliard Sts., Manchester Green, and S. Main St. and 

, Lakewood Circle. (Herald photo by BuceMcius)

4 Andover

Fellowship 
Sets Party

Vernon

Rev. Bruce Rudolf Named 
New England Unit Adiv^or

Mrs. Ida Spear of Long Hill 
Rd. will entertain the Women’s 
Fellowshfp of (he Congre
gational Church, Thursday eve
ning at 8. The occasion will be 
the annual May basket party.
At this Hme, each member will 
learn who her “ secret pal’ ’ has 
been from whom g;reetlngs have 
been' received through the year.
At this meeting, too, the mem
bers will draw names for next 
year’s pals.

Chusch school Registration
Registrations are now being 

made with Rev. Raymond Brad
ley for the annual Laymen’s 
School of Rellg;ion, to be con
ducted this year at the First 
Congregational Church In Ver
non on four consecutive 
Wednesday evenings beg;lnntog tional 
tonigjit.

Two courses are being of- 
fepefi, one in Oie_ area of the 
philosophy of religion, and the 
other in religious drama. They 
are sponsored by the Tolland 
Association of the U n i t e d  
(Jhurch of Christ.

Registration fee for each 
corirse is |5 per person or $7.60 
per couple.

At Juniors Parley
Mrs. Richard Mahar and 

Mrs. Charles Williams attended 
the conference last week of the 
Junior Women’s Clubs of Con-

The Rev. Bruce E. Rudolf, 
pastor of Trinity Lutheran 
Church has been installed as the 
pastoral advisor of the ' New 
England District of the Luther
an Laymen’s I,,ea£(ue.

The installation waa conduct
ed by the outgoing pastoral ad
visor, the Rev. Oscad iClllke, 
pastor of St. Peter’s Lutheran 
Church to Norwalk and former
ly pastor of Christ Lutheran 
Church to Hartford. The tostalla- A^ertisem ent— 
tibn was the concluding actiirlty 
to the two-day 26th annual con
vention of the league held at 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church to 
Bristol.

As his first' official activity 
as pastoral advisor the Rev. Mr.
Rudolf will attend the Interna- 

Lutheran ' Laymen’s 
League convention to Calgary,
Alberta, Canada from July 20 to 
24.

The Lutheran Laymen’s 
League is well known f6r its 
sponsorship of the Lutheran 
Hour. The league this year 
shares the responsibility for 
sponsoring the television pro
gram “ This Is the U fe.’ ’ The 
laymen’s league is affiliated 
with the Lutheran Ctourch Mis
souri Synod of which the Trinity 
congregation is a member.

UMasa Student Cited 
Miss Gall T. ArchambauM..

RookefeUer declared that 
"above all, a Vietnam settle
ment must be achieved to the 
wide context of worid relations.
So doing, we can seise the 
present a» a time of rare oppor
tunity.

"we can turn a time of pollti- 
oal crisis Into a time of political 
creation," he''8aid. "W e can and 
we must take this narrow road 
of war and make it lead into the 
wide highway toward world 
peace and progress.’ ’

To accomplish this task, he 
said, "w e  miut, at home, re-es
tablish an atmosphere of can
dor, of trust, and of confidence.
In a free society, the govern
ment and the people must be
lieve in each other.”

The United States must foster 
the same atmositoere of trust to 
the world at large, he said, bas
ing our "hopes for peace and 
our relations with all on cooper
ation—not compulsion.

"Over the last 20 years, our 
sense of our own military and 
economic power has seduced ills 
too far from the principle and 
practice of consultation.’ ’ 

Examining the United States 
role and leadership to the world 
of nations he said "our cmicepts 
and our actions seem to have 
become increasingly less rele
vant to the realities and prob
lems of a rapidly-itoangtog 
world.

"Both at home and abroad, 
events are overtoktog us, often 
threatening to werwhehn us,”  
he said. "Now, for the first time 
in decades, we seem to be losing 
faith in ourselves and to our 
constltutional and democratic 
institutions.”

RookefeUer said, however, 
that he is convinced the prob
lems "are not the result, of a 
failure of our institutions. H iey 
are failures to human judg
ments. Our institutions are 
sound, and they have unique 
flexlbUlty to meet changing con
ditions.”

"We and the world have fallwi 
out of touch—and out of atop— 
with each other. Neither our 
Ideas nor our goals nor our poli
cies have kept ace with the 
speed of a revolutionary age— 
nor given true answers to its 
challenges,” he said.

“ We have to many ways 
reached the end of an era to 
world relations—while stiU 
working with concepts and poli
cies well conceived for the start 

Gullbe^, USN.^son of ^ d  j,e said.
• He said that two decades ago 
the foimdations of our foreign 
poUcy were financial power to; 
aid free peoples and nucleatf 
power to protect them.

Today, he said, “ the dollar It-

peoples on earth, we should not 
tremble before it. Most of all 
peoples, we should know how to 
Uve with it.”

Rockefeller, who announced 
hie active candidacy for the 
OOP presidential nomination to 
Albany Tuesday, emerged •• 
the apparent winner today to 
the RepubUean prsldentlal race 
In the Maeaachusette primary.

The namea of Masaadiuaetts 
Gov. John'*A. Volpe, a favorite 
son candidate wae alone on the 
ballof. Rockefeller’s votes were 
write-ins, as were Nixon’s, who 
ran a close third.

Rockefeller chose the Red 
Room of the Albany Capitol as 
the setting for his' declaration— 
an announcement Hke ''Ihe one 
he made from virtuallj^ the 
same spot to 1664 before he loe- 
thlB bid for his party’s presiden
tial nomination to Barry Gold- 
water.

Rls declaration catapulted 
him from the "avaUable”  status 
he assumed fewer than six 
weeks ago into a marathon nm 
for national honors that figures 
to take him thousands of miles 
in the months'ahead.

His wife Happy, wearing a 
sleeveless orange dress and 
gold circular pin, sat directly to 
his right.

Five former national Republi
can chairmen, including former 
vice presidential candidate Wil
liam E. MlUer, sat by his side 
as Rockefeller made known his 
intention to fight for the nomi
nation.
“ Ltonlng on a podium embel
lished with the state seal and 
the latln motto "exceUlor” , 
meaning “ ever upwards,”  
Rockefeller pledged to fight 
Nixon "right up to the last 
vote.”

At the news conference and 
later at a reception at his offi
cial residence, he explained that 
he had decided to battle for the 
nomination because of the 
changing current of events.

“The country has changed,’ ’ 
he said at the executive man
sion. ” N6ver to history has so 
much changed in five weeks. 
Now I  am giving the people an 
option.”

Rockefeller said to the an
nouncement that he had been

inching toward his decision to 
run over the past week to 10 
days.

He said: ” . . .afier discussions 
with BO many of those who art 
present in this room. Sen. 
Thruston Morton and Mr. Wil
liam E. Miller, only thlB week
end they came bfck from an ex
tensive trip fh 'Which they felt 
and expreMed to me their deep 
conviction that this was the 
right course of action, that this

was to the interests of the party 
and that it'was the desire of the 
p<M>|ile-’ ’ ’

Appearing before a nation
wide tele'viBion audience, the 
governor soft-pedaled his differ
ences with Nixon.

Only when asked to comment 
on Nixons’ challenge of the gov
ernor's plan for helping refur
bish''blg-cIty slums did Rocke
feller display anything border
ing on disagreement with Nixon.

FUEL OIL 
15.4

too OoL m a. O.OJD. 
tO-Hoor Burner gerlrla

R. B. IIEOlUS 
FUEL OIL 
649-4908

wiu. YOU spsam ■ mmiraa in otm
tmiNO ROOK tOR A BaiTBR SIQURa SOR UnT

ilcoiTie the abulute 
opposite. Polrette's 
new low back all-in-one. 
'ou'llstep Intoanew 

experience In lightweight 
control and comfort.
Of OuPont nylon 
and Lycra spandex with 
panels of nylon satin 
and Lycra spandex. 
Exclusive patented 
Two-Fold* Promise* 
construction firms, forms 
and flattens front and 
back. Gives you dns 
beautiful uninterrupted 
line. And all you feel Is 
freedom.

I M  D- ifif 
DW i 
POIREHE’S 
PROMISE

631 MAIN 8T./MANCHESTER. CONN./TELEPHONE B43-B346

Mrs. Harry A. Gullberg, 14 Bel-, 
le'vue Ave., Rockville, has been 
graduated from nine weeks of 
Navy basic training at the N a
val Training CTenter, Great
Lakes, 111. ____

He received training under jg' under assault”  and 
conditions which were similar American strategic nuclear su- 
to those he will face with his pgrlority no longer exists, 
first assignment. .,;^g these resources of ours

have drastically changed over 
the last 20 years, so have the 

Planning to attend the May conditions to all <rf the regions- 
17 Hope Chest BaU for multi- earth,”  he said. Gating the
pie scleroada? Send your return growing division to the Oomrtu- 
today to Box 67, 'Vernon, Conn. „jgt ^©rld and the decreasing

dependence of Western Europe 
on the United States.

“ We should, as we face the 
Oommunist world, act as what 
we are; a truly open society,”  
h esald. “ With vision and faith, 
this age of revolution can be

‘Suspicious’ Cafe Fire
STAH&ORD (AP ) — A  two-

alarm fire labeled “ suspicious”  
by firemen gutted the Paradise 
Cafe and drove out three fam
ilies who lived to apartments 
upstairs in the two-story build-, shaped into an age of progross.
Ing “ TTiere should be nothing
Three -firemen were injured strange about this for Ameri 

slightly. No damage estimate cans,”  he concluded, ” We were 
was available. bom of revolution. Least of all

necUout, as representaUves of o f Mr. and Mm. Jo-
fVxA *%Astp1ir imif in tnum. . x_the newly formed unit in town.

The next meeting of the local 
group will be May 13 at which 
time there will be an election 
of officers.

Warnings Issued 
In Two Crashes
A WllltmanUc man was issued . 

a -written -warning for driving 
alter drinking, alter a traffic 
accident at E. Middle Tpk.e. and 
-Woodbridge St. at 6;16 p.m. 
yesterday.

. Herbert A. ' Thibodeau, J38, 
drove his car into the rear - of 
a car operated by Sandra E. 
Foren o f Andover, ipolico said..

Shortly before that, at 6:06 
p.m. Jerome-R. Rodney, ?8j of 
141 Sycamore St. received a 
written warntog for failure to 
pass on the right, after drlvipg 
his car into the rear of a car 
operated by Marcia, C. Adams 
of East Hartford at Hartford 
Rd. and Bimce Dr. Mrs. Adams 
was attempting a left turn at 
the time o f tho coHiBloin, poBce 
said.

A car driven by Berdlne Spec- 
tor, 18. of 67 Wyllys St. struck 
a parked car in the Manchester 
Htoh School parking lot at 8:18 
a ^ .  yesterday.

At 8:20 p.m. in the same park
ing lot, Mrs. Rosamund A. TOo- 
mey, 23, Lyndale St., reported 
hit-and-run damage to her park
ed car.

seph A. Aatohambaullt, Brlgton 
Lane, Vernon, has •won the 
1968 Oneiiia Silversmiths'Com
munity Service A'ward as a 
memiber of Gamma Sigma Sig
ma Soronlty. She is a student 
at the University o f Massa
chusetts.

News of Servtcemen
Sgit. William J. Valz, son o f 

WU'Uam L. Valz Sr., o f Rock- 
•vdlle, *has been recognized for 
heiptog his unit earn the U.S. 
AJr Force Outstmidlng Unit 
AAvOrd. HC Is a s p ^ a l vehicle 
repairman at Torrejon AB, 
Spain. As a  menuber o f the 
322nd A ir Dlvisioh, he partici
pated to Pathfinder Express, 
an airborne tratotog exercise.

Army Pvt. Edwin P. Dav/s, 
son of Mr. and h^rs. Froi)k 
E. Davis, 111 Grove St., Rock- 
-ville, has completed eight weeks 
of advanced Infantry training at 
Ft,-Polk, lA .

He received spediallzed in
struction to small unit tootles 
and in firing speh weapons as 
the M-14 rifle, the M-60 machine 
gim, and the 3.6 inch rocket 
launcher.

Seaman Appren. Richard C.

H A M M O N D  O R G A N  i  P IA N O  STUDIO  
17 O A K  STREET - 643-5171

Be the life of the party 
with a Hammond Spinet

936 M A IN  STREET IN  DOVWITOWN MANCHBSTB5R - TEIU 643-6171 - OPHN 9 A .M. TO 
5:30 PM . CLOSED MONDAYS - MUSIC S’TORES: 17 O AK ST., MANCHESTEai - 241 
AS'YLUM ST., HARTFORD (622-7201) W ATK1NS-1VE3ST BDNBaiAL SBK'VTCB - 142 BAST

CEINTBR STRBBir - TEIL. 649-7196

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

You can help your 
youngster's sleeping posture 
eyery night of his life

-

Teen Wins Contest
CRANSTON (APl--MiB8 Bette 

Lou Whitmore, 19, of Bast 
Hampton, Conn*, has won the 
Miss Rhode Island UnlVerse con- 

■ test. •'
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Whitmore of Bast Hamp
ton, she Is a Bryant College stu
dent. The contest was Tuesday 

night. ,

D R I V E - I N

s ta r ty a e y E sa it it tJ iL ifc

m e D o U s^
5 'o l 6 r by D6 i.ukk • PAf^AyiaioN

Plus A  Great Oo-Hlt

RiQuaWacH
'.CM CMAKOef • COIOII Ml DCLURC

' I . , ' * ' - ' '  -J

Models start a t
1545.

The organ has a specrLal fu tu re  fe^  
oither ii^riunenitis have. I t  brings people 
-toother. The HamnKmd Spinet can also 
bring you together with many hours of 
enjoyment. TTie Spinet has features such 
as; six automatic percussion tones that 
you can play 'with the flick* of a switch, 
the hW ionic drawbars that let you mix 
tCnd blend tones, a tone wheel generation 
which <• keeps 'the organ permanently 
tuned, and many other “ extras”  
only Hammond gives. Cpime in today juid 

Watkins hdp botl\ you and your 
Hammond Spinet become the life  o f an 
party. Mode® shown, $1795.

You know how vital it is for your youngster 
to have proper sleeping posture. And you 

. can help him'by giving him the kind of mattresz 
that assures him of'firm , comfortable sleep 
comfort: the SprlngwHII Chiropractic.
The Springwall Chiropractic providesi deep 
down contour and balanced support for all 
areas o f the body, minimal agitation from 
movement of sleeper, buoyant surface 
comfort and adaptability to persons 
of varying weight and body type.

tht-only rnitehtd itt ol baddina 
conitruetxd In aecordanct w(t(i 
ih .  (psoffleaironi of th* Amtrici.-i 

Ai»o<............CMnaut'
m t i n f t i r i

Afkoclation to 
b a tta r  . la a p  poitur..

24 pittnttd . I d .  8 p r ln g w . l l, 
■ upportf proyant x iu ln f ;  g iv t  
1 /3  fflor* » l . * p ln g  (urfic*.
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Soviets Denounce, Czechs Joke

May Day Shows Strain in Red World
Bjr THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

May Day 1968 showed the 
line* of sti;ain in the face of the 
Oommunlat world: while the ar- 
mka and party chiefs of the So
viet Union and its hard-line 
friends marched and de
nounced, Ccechofllovakia’s new 
liberal leadership .Joked and 
signed autographs.

In Moecow, in East Berlin, in 
Warsaw the order of the day 
was displays of military 
strength aftd speeches condemn
ing Imperialism and the United 
States.

With the hard-line Stalinists 
gone from Prague’s parade, 
party chief Alexander Dubcek 
used up one pencil signing bits 
of paper and fought to keep his 
head up under a barrage of 
flowers. *■

There were no tough slogans 
and the atmosphere in Prag^ue 
was that of country fair. But a 
young boy sitting on his father's 
shoulders oarried a placard 
with a reminder for the new 
leadership. It sai4: “Tell me the 
truth now so I don’t have to get 
it when I ’m grown up.’’

For workers in many non- 
Oommimlst countries through
out the.world, there was a day 
away from the Job. May Day is 
celej^rated much like the Ameri
can Labor Day throughout 
areas of Latin America, Asia 
and Western Europe.

From the reviewing stand at 
the top of Lenin’s Tomb In Red- 
Square in Moscow, Soviet De
fense Minister Andrei A. Grech
ko told Russian troops the So
viet Union supports the Viet
namese Communists "to the uN 
most.’’

struggle and demonstrations by 
students in March, charged 
Americans of Polish origin are 
more ' disorimlnated against in 
the United States than Poles of 
Jewish origin in Poland.

“Tfien it would clearly 
emerge,’’ Oomulka said, "who 
could accuse whom of national 
discrimination.’’

Jews have been the main tar
gets in a continuing purge with
in the' Polish government, uni
versities and Communist party.

In South Vietnam, President 
Nguyen Van Thieu told a labor 
rally in Da Nang that South 
Vietaam will never negotiate 
with the Viet Cong and will not 
cede "even one centimeter’’ of 
land to the North Vietnamese.

Da Nang said that while "the 
door of peace has been opened 
slightly, we must also deplore 
the slowness with which, among 
the people of the free world. 
South Vietnam has come to 
grips with internal organization, 
with cleaning up its admlnlstra- 
ticin, with inspiring the confi
dence of its people, and with 
placing the people before their 
fundamental responsibilities.’’

At another labor rally In Sai
gon, Vice President Nguyen Cao 
Ky took another swipe at critics-

of his government, presumably 
in. the United States.

“We cannot acceptx^e ideal
ism of some people who have 
never set foot on our soil and 
have never understood the prob
lems of this country and its peo-' 
pie," he told a crowd of 6,000.

"It’s very funny to say that 
there are some people who have 
never set foot in this country, 
yet they want to wt&idraw from 
it. They can withdraw. They can 
go because they have never
been here.’

PENTLAND )
In Tokyo, 24 militant students 

were arrested for staging an 
unaurthprized demonstration, 
while some 20,000 persons at
tended a rally calling for the 
ouster of Prime Minister Eisaku 
Sato’s government.

In Spain, the Franco regime 
massed its police and civil 
guards in Madrid and other in
dustrial cities to stop any show' 
of anti-government sentiment.

The Florist
"Flowiens for Eve*V Oocaston!’’ 

Oentnally Looajbed a t 
24 B:lrclh St. tt43>-4444.643-6247

8:30-6:30 
1 till 8:C3 P.M. 

Parking Across l l te  Street 
for 100 Canal

Then As watched a ' 45-minute 
military parade that Western 
experts said showed little that 
whs new.

There was a lOO-foot long mis
sile shaped like a pop bottle 
with a red c ^ ,  displayed for the 
first time last Nov. 7. The offi
cial commentary said "its 
range and nuclear charge is 
fantastic.’’

Other flat-bed trucks carried 
aerial defense missiles like 
those the Soviet Union supplies 
to North Vietnam, and a mas
sive rocket apparently used to 
launch the Fractional Orbital 
Bomb (EPBS) that the United 
States said was tested last year 
by the Soviets.

Observers noted there were 
no attacks this year on the Red 
Chinese whom Oriechko had ac
cused lost year of hampering 
aid to the Communists in Vlet-

Thleu spoke im Da Nang be
fore some 5,000 workers, civil 
servants and schoolchildren. He 
told them organized labor in 
South Vietnam must strive fo“ 
present a unified front as this 
would be a show of strength In 
any negotiations with the North.

The crowd also heard com
plaints about internal problems 
when a letter from the most 
powerful labor federation in 
South Vietnam was read to 
them. In the May Day letter, 
the Council of Trades Unions of

EVERGREENS
Yew—Spreadinsr (Daric Green) 18”-22" Dia. . -3 .2 S
Yew—Spreadhisr 22”-26” D ia ................................3 .0 0
Yew—Spreading 18”-20” D ia ................................2 .S 0
Y ew -U pright 28”-32” H ig h .................................3 .S 0
Yew—Upright 22”-24” H ig h .................................3 .0 0
Arborvitae—Globe 28”-32” Dia. .......................... 3 .0 0
These are full and nicely sh^>ed plants a t wholesale prices. 

8 -1 0  years old.

44 B.U.DW IN ROAD, MANCHESTER—644-8049

East Berlin had its "little Red 
^ u a re "  parade with goose-step
ping troops and Soviet-made 
tanks and missiles.

Poland's Communist party 
leader, Wladyslaw Gomulka, 
riiaken by an internal power

■■igMaauaaMiMiMtMattaae

CASUAL VILLAGE/, .
MANCHESTER •  MAIN ST. /

I can take it!

You bet I can. I'm from a fam
ily who has been taking it  for 
yeans. (The rough and tough 
wear a boy can give, that is). 
I plan to take it  for a while 
. . .  as long as there are boys 
around.

I® mmmm

ICT SOLITAIRE 
RING

59900 10 DIAMOND 
SET

12 9 0 0

DOR
DIAMONDS 5 DIAMONDS

Caldor parrys only the finest 
quality diamonds.
Certificate of Registration: states 

H  precise metric weight, color, clarity 
^  and price of diamond purchased.
^  Lifetime trade in: Caldor allows you 

full price paid on any diamond ring 
in trade for any higher priced

5950

. . .  -  . w .

diamond at any time

EASY CREDIT TERMS MAN’S DIAMOND QQOO 
RING

DIAMOND
VALUES

IN
14 KT  
GOLD

6 DIAMOND
WATCH “: (| ," )0  

I TA C H M T N T  » )  /
T T r r T T T r r m n

ff;» ' K ■ 3 # ; wa t c h
AT T A C H M E N T

i  7 DIAMOND 
WEDDING RING

7 0 0 0  I d ia m o n d  MATCHED (tOOO I 3 DIAMOND I '  I EARRINGS y* KT I WEDDING RWEDDING RING 389«
-V;

' ___ f  > ' 4. 4.

O PEN  A CALDOR
c h a r g e

a c c o u n t

IV^anchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
" ‘EXIT 93. WILBUR C^OSS PARKWAY

Ai(i
Golf-o-Rama

GOLF SALE
MtfiREfiOR

CLASSIC JACK NICKLAUS
12.FIECE SET 
8 Irons—'2-9

3  W o o d s ~ 1 - 3 ^  

K oystonoO og

A s Advertised 
$126.00 Vahie

UteGREGOft
JACK NICKLAUS 80 SEMES

8 IRONS 
2 - 9

3 WOODS 
1 - 3 - 4

JOMBO PRO BAG

As Advertised Special 
$165.00 Pkg.

by SPALDING
SET 8 REGISTERED CHI-CHI RODRIGUEZ IRONS

SALE PRICE 989.98
SET 3 MATCHED REGISTERED CHI-CHI RODRIGUEZ WOODS

SALE PRICE 969.95
MEirS JOHNNY PALMER

5 IRON S 

2 W OODS 

MEN’S BAG Complete—Beg. Value $76.06

WOMEirS TOURNAMENT QUEEN
$C ft.98

2 WOODS

LADIES' GOLF BAG (Beg. Value $76.00)

KROYDON RAM QOLF
19-PMX^E SET

R«9 . 2-9 Irons 
1-3-4 W oods

FuH B og
Hood Covors, G olf Bolls

WOMEIfS CLUB SPECIAL
12-PIECE SET ^  ^  ^

5 Irons S C A - O O
2 W oods

LcnKos* Bog, 3 Bolls 
H ead Covors, Tees

OOMOPIiETE
PACKAGE

FIBBIGLAS S H A R  STA R TB tSR
TED KROLL 5-IRON SR S *34.95
LOOSE CLUBS Woods end Irons to complete your s e t  •5.98“'

You Have Seen If On Television, Magazines, Etc, 
Everyone Is Talking About IL

8RUNSWICK ELECTRONIC $ /| Q  C  00
GOLF SW ING-AW AY

Play 18 Holes with Regular Equipment In your own home or 
back porch. Com e see ft here!

Nd. 1 Inms 
Pitching WBdges

Sand Wedges 
Duai Wedges

Pitching Irons 
Putters

ALL ACCESSORY AND UTILITY CLUBS

ONE GROUP of GOLF SHOES
MARKED FOR CLEARANCE from  $22.00 - $35.00

GOLF CARTSFor The TALL MAN
Extra Length Clubs 
by Ram Kroydon

8 Irons-3 Woods 
•150.00 Complete

GOLF BALLS 
GOLF BAGS 
G O LFG A D G R S  
GOLF GRIPS 
G O LF-G O LF-G O LF

W E  FEATURE M ULLIGAN G O LF  SHOES  
Also C O R F A M  G O LF  SHOES !

SPALDING
ONLY

Men's Championship Starter Set 

5 Irons-2  W oods

ALL AT
COMPLETE

NASSIFF ARMSCo.
Manchester 
649-1847 

991 MAIN ST.
New England's House O f Sports

■ ■ J
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People in
The News
Yale Reappoints Coffin
NEW HAVENi Conn. (AP) —

aiar 44 a t Gilead HIU achool. 
Alttiough UUa numlier appear, 
amuai, Uiere are more to regta- 
ter. Parenta at dtUdree who 
■will eoAer klndeigerten next 
fhU are urged to go bo the 
actwol oMtoeR and regtater 
Hum.

lunches on or atamit Oot. 1 for 
aB elementfiry school chtKlren 
at th e - town through aixth 
grade a t  A cost of 36 centat>er 
meal inoluding milk. The forme 
are attempting to aee how 
many chdlk^n would take hot 
lunchee and alao aeek an Indl- 
oation of persona Interested in*nie Hebrorn Board of Blduoa-

Yale University ha . reapppinted tian has sent home a  queriUon- working In the cafeteria, 
aa Ita chaplain, the Rev. WU- naire on ho4 lunrii progiama. Budget Hearing Tonight 
liam Sloane Coffin Jr., who 16 Hie board pHana to pfovlde hot Residents are reminded of the 
awaiting trial on a charge of ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

annual budget hearing of the 
town of Hebron tonight at the 
Hebron Elementary School at 
’8 p.m.

HaU to Get ParttUons 
Members of St. Peter’s Epis

copal Church voted at a special 
parish meeting last week to in
stall soundproof, sliding partl- 
Uons In Phelps Hall. This in- 
stallaUon would make six to

eight separate classrooms in the president, Mrs. Donald Coates 
annex. was elected treasurer, Mrs. Ju-

A motion to add an extension Gothreau was elected as- 
of six classroom^ to the south ‘I]®®®"’’®*’ and Mrs. Olo
side of the building was defeat
ed.

Amstan Lake Offloera
The Amston Lake Improve

ment AssociaUon elected four 
officers to fill unexpired terms 
last week at their monthly meet
ing. Lee Braley was elected, vice

rla Pelchat Was elected secre
tary. These terms will expire in 
August of 1M6.

The meeting voted to send a 
copy of the newly adopted by
laws to all association members.

A member of the Connecticut 
Fish and Came Commission will

be the guest speaker at the May 
meeting of the group.

Alfred Goldstein, member
ship chairman, will head a 
house to house canvas and meiM- 
bership drive to be held between 
May 15 and June 15 a t Amston 
Lake.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-6116.

consplrjng to help young men 
resist the draft.

Coffin, 43, was Indicted along 
with Dr. Benjamin Spook and 
three others by a federal grand 
Jury at Boston.

Tale President Kingman 
Brewster Jr., making the ap
pointment public ‘Tuesday, said 
in a letter that not one trustee 
felt the chaplain should be re
fused reappointment because of 
the federal Indictment.

Coffin’s five-year appointment 
Eis Tale chaplain would have ex
pired in June. His new appoint
ment by the Yale Corporation 
has no time limit to it.

Brewster did say that the 
Yale Corporation might want to 
review the reappointment when 
the court action is “ finally de
termined."

InteUigence Director 
Retires in Europe

MUNICH, Germany (AP) — 
Lt. Geiv Reinhard Gehlen, 67, 
retired Tuesday as director of 
the West, German Intelligence 
service, a post he had held since 
its formation.

Gehlen, who turned his office 
over to Lt. Gen. Gerhard Wes- 
sel, 54, founded the "Gehlen 
Service” with American support 
after World W ar. II from the 
East-front section of the mili
tary intelligence service of the 
Nazi army.

The service was renamed 
“Federal Intelligence Service" 
in 1956 and put under West Ger
man control. '

^SatcheV Paige Seeks
Democratic Nomination
. JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. 
(AP) — Leroy "Satchel” Paige, 
the veteran baseball pitcher 
from Kansas City, filed Tuesday 
for the Democratic nomination 
for state representative.

The pitcher who hurled In the 
Negro league for years before 
he got to the majors—and the 
World Series—in 1948 with the 
Cleveland Indians, said he had 
pitched every year for 52 years.

But, he said, he had been un
able to get a Job as a pitching 
coach this year.

"So I decided to look for 
something else," said old Satch, 
whose age Is listed in baseball's 
encyclopedia as 62.

■ ■ libor by ■

Monsanto
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Hebron

Town Hires 
School Nurse

Mrs. Mildred Yale of Ando
ver has been hired as school 
nurse to complete the school 
year. Mrs. Dorothy Kirkham 
resigned that posltton on A/prli 
19.

IMns. Yale will be at the He
bron School on Monday, Tues- 
dlny and Friday and a t the Gil
ead Bill School on Wednesday 
and TTiuroday. Mrs. Ylale should 
be notified when children are 
out 111.

Milk money will be collected 
tomlorrow and Friday a t both 
elenientaiY schoolst Teachers 
will bo sending home slips 
which reflect the amount of 
credit due children who have 
paid for nullk during the year 
and throi:tgh absence-s have 

':credlt qotning.
During kindergarten regis

tration. laA week, 77 children 
registered for kindergarten; 33 i j 
a t Hebron HJlementary School

Who determines what i your life 
ihall be? What determines the real 
nature and destiny of man? If it be 
God, then there is more to prayer 
than mankind dreams, and every 
trial in our lives is an opportunity 
to discover man "in His image." 
Hear this public lecture titled 
"What Determines Your Stand
point?" by GLENN L. MORNING, 
C.S.B., member of the Board of 
Lectureship of.The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

RrlillMSCilinlKlIK

it. High School 
Nlepalo Rd„ Glastonbury, Conn

a t  8(15 p.tn-'Monday, May 6 
Sponsored by : F irs t Church of 

, C M st, S c le i^ t ,  M anchester,

M
A
Y

Mohawk your home with

Direct entrance from Purnell Parking Lot j 
to Watkins new floor covering shop, or use our- 

935 Main Street entrance.
Convenient terms gladly arranged.

Admission Free 
Everyone Is Welcome

Take a look at “Twenty Grand” '. . a new luxury stainless 
broadloom invented by famijus Mohawk . . .  and we’ve got it! 
Deep piled, densely packed tufts with a uniquely beautiful 
random leafy e ffec t . .  . the lifest of all, with surface of 100% 
continuous filament Cumiiloft@ Nylon. This fiber is non
absorbent. Soils, liquid spills, stains all stay right on top . . .  
and they all wipe right away. Coffee, tea or milk . . . col^, 
lipstick . . . puppy accidents . . .  almost nothiilg can faze this 
carpet’s beauty. It’ll take the tough and tumbl^ of big-family 
living and keep its good looks through the years. Moth-, 
proof, lion-allergiCi won’t pill, fuzz or ..shed. T ru lf “Twenty

Grand” is a got-everything carpet. Colors? Woiy! Choose 
from Chestnut, Henna, Temple Gold, \vocado. Moss, Roman 
Gold, Spiee Beige . i . Pine Green, Nugget Gold, Desert Sand, 
Royal BltTe, Celedon, Blue Emerald, and Avocado Moss . - . 
14 gorgeous coloi^ in all! You’ll find the right colors here to 
turn on your living room. We’ve got it . . . and all for only 
10% down and up to three years to pay. Let us Mohawk your 
home. Call 643-5171 for Shop-at-Home Service. We’ll gladly 
show you samples, measure and quote exact prices. With our 
help you can’t go wrong. Let’s get together this weeU
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7-11 Mill Tax Rise Predicted at Hearing
By BETTi: QUATRAIiE

Hie reviaed proposed budget 
tor the fiscal year of
$1,980,087 will tesult In a mill 
rate increase of seven to eleven 
mills, depending on the amount 
of Income in the form of grants 
and surpluses. The present mill 
rate is 61 mills, but one bank is 
charging an escrow on mort
gages based on 60 mills.

Hie seven mills was predict
ed by Board of Education Chair
man David Cook, in answer to a 
question at last night’s town 
board expects to turn back a 
surplus of $62,000.

Board of Flnsuice Chairman 
Howard Wolfanger declined to 
speculate on the mill rate. "I 
would refrain trom making any 
forecasts”, he stated.

Charles Mayer of Cider Mill 
Rd. appeared to express the 
view of many present when he 
said, "for seven or eight mills, 
the town can afford this budget. 
The items are needed”. More 
than 200 residents attended, the 
hearing.

The finance board's release 
of an 11-mlll increase figure was 
sharply criticized at the end of 
the meeting by Cook and others 
attending.

"No leadership ever tells us 
what the town’s income is”, 
David MullhoDand of Virginia 
Lane said. ”We come to a hear
ing to listen to a budget pre
sented based only on anticipat
ed expenditures. The people get 
exclteiil,” he added.

Wolfanger promised to have 
the revenue figure available.  ̂ at 
the annual town meeting. TOe 
11-mill figure merely translat
ed the dollar difference in the 
proposed budget, compared to 
the present one, he explained.

Meeting Rons Long
A partial list of estimated rev

enue was included in die work 
sheet budgets passed out at the 
meeting last night. They were 
not included in the budget re
leased prior to the meeting.

^he hearing wa^ lengthy, 
since W o l f a n g e r  permitted 
everyone to voice their com
ments on all the individual 
budget items.

Straw votes were taken on 
two controversial items, re
sulting in overwhelming approv
al for the purchase of a new 
ambulance, and for a two-way 
radio and monitor tor the fire 
department. Plotted aerial 
maps of the town won by a 60- 
27 vote.

The Board of Recreation 
budget was increased at the 
hearing from $7,770 to $16,570 
by its chairman William Holley. 
The $9,000 increase w es in
cluded to provide a bath house 
at Crandall’s Pond, ordered by 
the town health director.

-J(An Hardy, a  member of 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission, and Assessor Mrs. 
Edith Knight both warned of 
future pollution of the i>ond.

Parent Teacher Council Pres
ident Mrs. Ethel James doubted 
the town health director would 
order the bath house i f ' the 
pond was becoming poHuted.

1 ^ .  James placed the PTC 
on record in favor of construc
tion of the facilities.

Holley noted 40,000 people 
sed ithe pond for swimming 

Aast year.
Erlcaon Leads A ttack

One resident stated he would 
rather see the town put the 
money into construction of a 
swimming pool at the high 
school.

Board of Rec member William 
Baker replied it would cost 
about $160,000 to build a pool 
adequate enough to serve the 
present population of the town.

Tblland’s tradiUonal budget 
critic Folke Erlcson of Dunn 
Hill Rd., led most of the attacks 
against the budget requests. He 
surprised many at the meeting, 
however, by coming out strong
ly in favor of the Volunteer Fire 
Department’s request for $24, 
242 compared to ■ $17,467 this 
year.

He was critical, however, of 
the Ambulaffwe Association re
quest, the salary of the superin
tendent of schpolp, proposed in 
creases in the Selectmen’s salar
ies and the plotting maps.'

The Board of Selectmen’s 
budget generated the most in
terest last night. The revised 
$664,016 Selectmen’s budget rep
resents an approximate 66 pier 
cent increase over the present 
budget.

The Board of Education budg
et increased by\ about 14.8 p^r 
cent, mainly due to the addition 
•of 22 new teachers and a half
time teacher at a cost of $149,- 
288.

Every Room Filled
The balance of the proposed 

school board budget totals $1,- 
2^0,985 compared to the pres
ent budget .of $1,239,617.

The 14.0 per cent increase 
occurs In a year 'where the 
sdiool enrollment is expected 
to increase by over 30 jJ'er cent.

(Every room in - each of the 
town schools wtU be filled in 
Seipltemlber, school board Chair
man David Cook .stated last 
nlgM, including the libraries at 
Meedowhrook and Hiclcs, which 
will be converted to classrocms.

lEficacfn questioned the $19,- 
600 saitary paid the superin
tendent of sdhools, a 51,300 in
crease over last yecvr- ;Hia crLtl- 
eigm pronxpLed a latge out
pouring of support, tor the sal- ,, 
ary from  ̂those attending the 
hearing.

Cooki painted out the town 
only has one idnUnlatnator, un
like niost 'arm towns, which 
alfoTiave an asalatant superin-

use
Aast

teridieat or a business manager 
to assist the superintendent.

“We need an outstanding 
man to stay on top of our 
school system, which is one df 
the fastest growing in tire coun
try” Cook stated. He pointed 
out that Robert Brairtoii came 
to the town at a cut in pay,^and 
with 19 years’ experience. "He 
has been offered more money to 
leave ToUond’”, Cook added:

Others pointed out, the 
perintendent has brought tiic 
town more money in sp<^al 
grants than has be«t p«d  to 
him in salary.

New Ambulance Backed
The Tolland Volunteer Am

bulance Association request for 
a new ambulanefe to replace the 
present 11-yeab-old vehicle ran 
into vocal^posltion, but re
ceived overwhelming approval 
in a straw vote, with only one 
or twU dissenters.

It would cost about $1,000 to 
put the ambulance in condition 
for one more year's service, ac
cording to TVAA spokesman 
Jerome Smith. The TVAA will 
only be able to get $500 for the 
vehicle on a trade-in, however, 
he noted, or about $300 on pri
vate sale.

Some of those attending the 
hearing suggested the group 
purchase a less expensive am
bulance. Smith pointed out that 
most other ambulances are 
"conversion wagons” using a 
station wagon frame, and are 
large enough for only one cot. 
Others ride like trucks, he said. 
When a person is Injured or in 
pain, any bump in the road can 
be extremely painful.

TVAA Maintenance Officer 
Mike Kappa pointed out the am
bulance is the only emergency 
vehicle owned by the group. 
”We can’t afford to tie it up 
in a garage for repairs for a 
month,” he said.

The TVAA budget calls for 
a normal operating budget of 
$1,600 plus an allocation of $13,- 
530 for the ambulance. Smith 
estimated the new ambulance 
would be used for eight to ten 
years.

Fire Costs Rise
The Volunteer Fire Depart

ment budget of $24,242, compar
ed to $17,467 at present, reflects 
increased operational and main
tenance costs plus the purchase 
of a new two-way radio at $1,- 
000 and radio monitors to call 
the firemen at about $4,000. It 
was pointed out that the fire 
sirens cannot be heard in 
several parts of town. The fire
men’s wives presently have a 
chain ealling system in the 
event of a fire.

An additional $4,600, would be 
added to the department’s ̂ sink
ing fund, presently totaling $7,- 
500. The fund is used to purch
ase major equipment such as a 
fire truck, spreading the cost 
over several years.

The need for a town radio sys
tem to be used by the select
men, road crews, constables and 
as a back up system by the Am
bulance and Fire Departments, 
was included in the $2,680 Civil 
Defense budget. Eighty per cent 
of the towns in the state have 
such a system, CD Director Da
vid Cabanis noted.

The radio system, although in
cluded in the CD budget, would 
be for town use every day. The 
system would be readily ex

pandable when the jd l is closed, 
he added.

The town neegs a secondary 
back up syste^ for  Its emergen
cy services, {According to Smith, 
who alscy'pointed out trained 
volunteers would then be avail
able toOiandle the radio when 
the jafi facilities are lost.

/  Plotted Map Benefits 
olland is one of less than 40 

owns in the state, which do not 
have plotted aerial maps of the

town, according to Assessor 
chairman Stuart Tinkham. He 
predicted the state will .soon re
quire towns to have them com
pleted.

The town would pick up addi
tional acreage, and the annual 
declaration of property would be 
eliminated. The work of the as
sessors which is constantly in
creasing, with, the growth of the 
town could then be spread over 
the period of a year.

Events 
In Capital
FBI Director Explains
Role in Civil Disorders
WASHINGTON (AP) — Direc

tor J. Edgar Hoover says the 
FBI lias no authority to control 
riots—and does not seek such 
national police power.

The FBI role in civil disor
ders, he writes in the May issue 
of the FBI’s "Law Enforcement 
Bulletin,” is to gather and disse
minate intelligence, and to keep 
alert to specific violations of 
federal law.

Hoover explained he wrote the 
clarification because the FBI 
role is often misunderstood. He 
said some extremists accuse the 
agency of racism for refusing to 
step in.

“Many times,” Hoover writes, 
"it is determined that these bi
gots are the same agitators and 
exploiters who provoked the dis
order in the first place."

U.S. Shuffling GIs
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Pentagon says 6,000 U.S. serv
icemen have been brought home 
from West Germany in a shuf
fling of European defense forces 
and another 27̂ 000 are to be re
deployed to the United States by 
next Sept. 30.

The home-based forces will 
remain committed to the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
and will be kept in high readi
ness, the Pentagon emphasized. 
About 212,000 U.S. servicemen 
will remain, in West Germany.

The Pentagon said the home- 
basing plan authorized last De
cember by NATO’s defense 
planning committee will save 
the U.S. Treasury aixjut $75 mil
lion a year.

Cajpltal Quote
"We don't just want sympa

thy, we want action,”—The 
Rev. Ralph Abernathy, leader 
of the Poor People’s Campaign, 
saying his advance por|y had 
Been graciously received in 
Washingfton but had been given 
no promises of action.

No Swimmiilg
Public swimming at Cran

dall’s Pond will not be per
mitted this year unless a 
bathhouse is constructed on 
the property, • according to 
Town Health Director Dr. 
Marjorie Purnell.

In a letter sent to Board of 
Recreation Chairman William 
Holley yesterday,' the health 
director claimed "the bath
ing facilities at the site do not 
meet Public Health Code reg
ulations.”

"Use of the facilities cannot 
be permitted until they meet 
code standards," she ex
plained.

The notice caused an 11th 
hour change in the Board of 
Recreation budget presented 
at last night’s public hear
ing.
■ Holley submitted an addi

tional request of $9,000 to cov
er the cost of constructing a 
bath house, 16 by 36 feet, with 
a well, pump, drinking foun
tain, cold water show4r and 
male and female sections in
cluding toilet facilities. The 
building would be .construct
ed of cinder blocks.

CARD GAMES FROM A TO Z
ATLANTA — . Card games 

played in the United States 
range from Accordion (a form 
of Solitaire) to Zioncheck fa 
variant of Contract Rummy).

Former Selectmen Frank 
Kalas claimed the plotted aeHai 
maps require a full-time asses
sor. Tinkham pointed out that 
Union and Ellington have plot
ted maps, but use part-titrte as
sessors.

The dividing of lafge lots such 
as the recent sale of 142 ocres 
to a developer, and the subse
quent carving up of the lot into 
one acre building lots causes the 
assessors considerably more 
work. They then have to keep 
truck of 142' lots instead of one 
lot.

Providing the maps would pay 
for itself within five years, ac
cording to Tinkham.y

Salary Review Panel
The proposed Increase to $7,- 

000 from $3,100 in the Select- 
rhen’s salaries was withdrawn 
by First Selectmen Ernest Vlk 
in favor of the formation of a 
salary review committee.

The committee would be re
sponsible for reviewing the sal
aries of all town officials and 
employes to eliminate several 
inequities that exist.

Vlk puts in about 30 hours a 
week in his dutle^ as first select
men for which he recieives $2,- 
500 a year. The proposed in
creased salaries would have gfiv- 
en a $5,000 salary to the first 
selectman, and $1,000 to each of 
the selectmen. The two select
men now receive $300 annually. 
. Frank Weston pointed out Ell
ington’s first selectmao has been 
receiving a $5,000 ^ lary  for 
many years. The first selectman 
is in effect on call 24 hours a 
day, he added.

The Board of Finance will now 
review the budget, keeping in 
mind the comments and actions 
of last night’s hearing. The re
vised budget w ill, be presented 
to the Annual Town Meeting ex
pected to be held May 14.

Dinner Planned 
By Legal Group

Manchester Legal Secre
taries Association will have a 
dinner Monday at 6 p.m. at the 
Steak au b , 860 Main St., East 
Hartford.

Guest, speaker will be Ed
mund E. Goodmaster, director 
of pharmacy division of the de
partment of consumer pro
tection of the State of Connect
icut. Goodmaster’s topic will be 
“The Problems of Drug and 
Narcotic Abuse."

Arrangements were made, by 
Mrs. Newton Taggart, Mrd. 
James Leavitt and Miss Jean 
Pasquallnl of the law firm of 
LaBelle, Rothenberg and Wood- 
house; and Miss Shirley Turner 
of the law office of Atty. John 
O’Connor.

Women’s Clubs Head
MERIDEN (AP)—Mrs. Anna 

Mae Swltaskl of New Britain 
has been succeeded as president 
of the Connecticut Council of Re
publican Women’s Clubs >>y Mrs. 
James Collins of Hartford.

Mrs. Swltaskl has doubled as 
president of the council and vice 
chairman of the GOP State Cen
tral Committee since 1950.

A change in bylaws separated 
the council presidency from that 
of the vice chairman of the 
state central committee.

MTIS

BE SURE . . .  . BUSS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 86 YEARS. For a complete FREE IN
SPECTION of your home by a Termite Control 
Expert, supervised l*y the finest technical staff, 
phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1887

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

I 1
OPEN A CALDOR 

CHARGE ACCOUNT

Mandipstrr Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quolrale fel. 875-2845.

Park Idea Adopted
LONDON—Britain has 10 na

tional parks. The first was 
created In 1950. The 33 U.S. 
national parks go back to Yel
lowstone in 1872. France has 
adopted the idea and has estab
lished three.

HEIRLOOM DINNERWARE
PLACE SEHING

MNNIR rtATt
N«. H-10 

Dim. I t ’

SALAD PIATI
N*. H-l I

Dia. 9 '

■RIAD A 
lU n iR  PIATI

N*. H-12
Dia.6'A’

IRONSIDE CHINA

Rarely can one be elegant and at tlie 
same time practical. Red-Cliff Ims 
reproduced a graceful and durable 
ovenware china which dcservess to 
be in every home of good taste. The 
Heirloom Pattern may be seen at;

TEACUP A SAUCER 
N*. H-13 AH-14

WELLES FARM W AGON
ROUTE 83

TALCOTTVILLE, c o n n . 649-(7669

MOTHER’S DAY 
COSMETIC SETS
F R E E  G IFT  WRAP

ARTHUR DRUG

t r id e R ite

RANGE
AN D

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C IOM l’ANY,  INC  

m  M A IN  STRFE I  

TfL AUy 4 S 9 S 

Rockvillr î 7l

For the rest of this beautiful story of 

Fit and Quality . . . see Carl 

or his helper at . . .

CASUAL VILLAGE
MANCHESTER MAIN FACING OAK

3 Speed Chrome 
Push Button Blender

Enjoy the magic of Spin Cookery with push-button convenience. 
Custom chrome 3-speed Osterizer comes with 5-cup heat resistant 
glass container. Easy to clean. 8467-28.

0Ster Hair Dryer with 
Remote Control

Dries haif faster for lovelier, more natural beauty. Professional 
^  hood gives complete freedom of movement. Remote control; 4 

air settings. Completely portable; folds compactly. 8266-01.

Ni \

I

M B p p K K tlin i SATUIffiAY

Your
Choice 22.70 Our Rag. 

27.98 
each

IE •

1V, '

- '  Q  /  i
OMEGA'

a

OPPICIAL TIMEKEEPER, 

MEXICAN OLYMPreS

Y O U  can enjoy the sam e de
p e n d a b il it y  in Y O U R  w a tch  
w h e n  y o u  w e a r  an  O m e g a . 
M a n 's  Seam aste r De Villa self
winding, date-telling watch, 1 4 K  
gold^filled, $ 135 . Lady’s  1 4K  
gold watch with synthetic sa p 
phire faceted crystal, $115.

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  I N V I T E D

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900^'
DOWNTOWN MAIN S’TREET 

MANPHESTER '. . . PHONE 643-2741

’ *.»4

i

wttk G s W ..

© ren d ied  in

Kodak Instamatic 
S-10 Camera Outfit

Our Reg. 26.99

Outfit includes chic styled camera with 
wrist strap, cartridge, flashcube and 2 batteries

K odak S-20 E lectric Eye O u tf it .............38 .97

3 Pc. Silver Plated 
Salad Set

r,.

Our Reg. 4.95

2.99
Fork, spoon and 
bowl base are ele
gantly silver plated. * 
Bowl top is lOVi” 
diameter, 6" high. 
850.

WSStinghOUSe Big Screen 18”  ̂
Diagonal Picture Color Television ^

3 3 8
EASY  CRED IT

•  Big Portable 180 Sq. In. 
Picture

•  New Color Chassis-22 Major 
improvements

•  Instant Color Fidelity-assures 
immediate, totally pure color

•  Westjnghouse High Bright
•  Picture Tube

■y

California Ceramic
Lazy Susan

3.59Our Reg. 
5.49

15” diameter, set consists of 4 side 
dishes and center dish, ballbearing 
turntable. High gloss glazed green or 
fire gold.

Westinghouse Large Screen 
Instant-On Beet. Color TV
Complete with cart

3 6 8
EASY  CRED IT

i  180 Sq. In. picture,
18 In. Diagonal picture

•  New Color Chassis - 22 major 
improvements

•  Instant Color Fidelity
•  High-Bright Picture Tube
•  Instant-On
•  2 Speakers

t
Walnut Bar Stool 

and
Walnut or Blond 

Folding Chair

2.99Your
Choice EACH

You'll outshine the sun in 
these smashing swimsuits. 
Select now from our 
grcitip of new styles.

STORE HOURS:
MON., TUES., SAT. 10 to 6 
WED,, THURS., FRI. lQ,to9

TRI CITY SHOPPING CENTER 
V E R N O N

W estinghouse
270 Sq. In. Picture

Instant-An Color TV
.with Decorator TV Carl

Wood Hangers
326/3 Set of 3 Pants Hangers 
327/3 Set of 3 Shirt Hahgers 
350/4 Set of 3 Suit Hangejs 
348/6 Set o f 6 Dress Hangers 
378/4 Set of Ladies Clip Hangers 
356/4 Boutique Hangers 
399/3BL Set of 3 Blond Hangers
YOUR ^ 7 #

CHOICE 0 4 ^

free Local Delivery 
V Or™ All Mfr». 

Warranteeiik

I gA L Pon I

OPEN A CALDOR 
CHARGE ACCOUNT

#677

#676

Save an Extra $10 on Courier 
Hide-A-Cord Vacuum Cleaner

Slim style to move between and 
around furni ture,  four-filter 
system steel chassis, inside tool p  
and cord storage, super-size dis- 
posable bag, above-floor attach- 
ment. |676

59.95
Save an Extra $10 on Courier 

Cord Beel Vacuum Cleaner
High power motor gets deep down 
hidden dirt. Features include: in-. Our Reg. 
side tool storage, automatic cord 89.95 
reel, super-capacity quick change 
bag. #677

79.95

(SUnhmim

_ with. Teflon
Spray, Steam & Dry Iron .soie pute

Exclusive 36 steam vented for best steam - Our Reg. 
coverage; new water level gauge; wash 19.49 
and wear fabric guide. #TSS3 14.97

6 Cup Automatic Percolator!

9.77
Handsome, fully automatic percolator 
featuring slfm silhouette in beautifully 
styling; bght signals when ready to serve; 
keeps coffee serving-hot, automatically; 

. easy to clean. #AP71.

Our Reg. 
13.87

Caldor Salutes:
Sunbeam's 75th Anniversary Sale!

Save an Extra 20% OFF Our Reg. Low Prices 
on All Other Sunbeam Portable Appliances

Hair Dryers .Toasters . Mixers . Rotisseries and etc.___________

Lighted Cosmetic Mirror 
with Travel Case

14.88
C o s m e t i c  mirror comes 
complete with compact travel 
ease in attractive, assorted 
mod colors.

69 oz.
Pitcher Decanter

Container bodies in orange, lemon and Ume, 
with covers and pour spout. Sturdy and 
tive.

EASY CREDIT

•  Instant-On Color TV - teund at 
once, picture, in 6 secortds

•  Newly designed color chassis-22 
major improvements

•  Illuminated Pop-Up VHl /UHl 
Channel numbers

•  instant Color Fidelity - ijssurcs 
immediate, fotallj: pure color

Piggy-Back Stackable 
lee Cube Trays

59 ‘
Our Reg. 

89c
, Pack

Self-stacking, self water leveling, ^ y  to tap 
out. Handy and practical.

We reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. \

M A N C H E ST E R  —  1 1 4 5  T O I M N D  T U R N P IK E
EXIT 9 3 , WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

'SALE: VKED. thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

Cash, C.>€P., 
Conn. Charge 

Only
All Sales Final
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Accord Seen Near 
In Phone Strike

By NKIL onJBRIDE 
AP IfMtM'

WASHINOTON (AP) —Nego- 
tutors in the 2-week-old nation
wide telephone etrike reportedly 
have virtually wrapped up a 
wage aettlement and are close 
to an over-all contract agree
ment that could come as early 
as today.

"We see the light now and I 
am hopefid we will soon be at 
the point where a total package 
is worked out," said President 
Joseph A. Beime of the striking 
A F  L -C IO  Communications 
Workers of America.

"We are now seeing eye to 
eye on wage levels that the un
ion can live with," the CWA 
chief added.

Beime said negotiators for 
some 200,000 workers involved 
in the strike resumed formal 
bargaining Tuesday with Bell 
Telc|)hone System Hepresenta- 
tlves for the first time since the 
walkout.

A union spokesman in Wash
ington denied meanudiile a 
statement by Phil Padgett, 
president of CWA Local 3290 in 
Atlanta, tjiat A settlement al
ready had been reached.

Any contract settlement is ex
pected to set a pattern for all 
the approximately 600,000 work
ers in the Bell System.

But President Gordon Free
man of the AFL-dO Interaa- 
ttonhl Union o Eleotiioal Work
ers said the lUEW, representing 
some 88,000 telephone workers, 
wouldn’t be bound by the results 
of what he called "secret" com
pany negotiations with the Com
munications Workers.

Before the strike, the Commu
nications Workers rejected a 
wage Increase offer Estimated 
by the company as w oitt 8.6 per 
cent a year. Bell spokesmen 
said the union was demanding 
7.8 per cent.

Telephone installers, who set 
the pattern for wage hikes in 
the Industry, averaged $3.27 per 
hour before the strike. The in
stallers, employed by the Bell 
subsidiary Western Electric Co., 
are striking in about 40 states.

Approximately 148,000 Bell 
Jystem  workers are striking in 
16 states, and thousands o f oth
ers are refusing to cross install
ers' locket lines in aU 40 sUtes. 
Hiese workers average $3.70 
per hour.

More than 13̂ 000 members of 
the independent International 
Brotherhood of Telephone Work
ers, who usually follow the wage 
pattern negotiated by the Com- 

' munlcatlons Workers, are strik
ing in New England.

And a Bell contract covering 
9,4M)0 Virginia workers la sched
uled to expire at midnight to
night.

Despite the industry's first na
tionwide strike in 21 years, most 
telephone service has been little 
disrupted.

Beime said company agree
ment to negotiate n  three-year 
contract to replace the current 
18-montb wago reopener had

broken the previous impasse in 
talks.

Negotiations were under way 
in New Tork, Wkabfngton, Chi- 
caM , Omaha, San Francisco, 
Indlaiuipolls, Loa Angeles, Bos
ton, Cleveland; Milwaukee, Ne
wark, Detroit, Cincinnati, Seat
tle, Baltimore and Charleston, 
W.Va.

United States is not acting 
alone.

In the curtailed air war over 
North Vietnam, a second day of 
poor weather limited U.S. pilots 
to 88 missions Tuesday, with at
tacks on weapons positions, 
truck convoys, bridges and 
highways in the southern part 
North Vietnam. U.S. headquar
ters said initial reports indicat
ed one bridge was heavily dam' 
aged and four trucks were dam
aged or destroyed.

Schools Plan Mock Trials 
For Observance of haw Day

GIs, Viefrv 
KiU 616 

Of Enemy
(ConUnned from Page One)

after six hours., Ehtemy casual
ties were not known but two 
prisoners were taken. ^

About 200 North Vietiiamese 
troops fired more than 200 mor
tar rounds at night defensive po
sitions of an armored unit of the 
U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Dlvlslcn 
near Quang Tri and followed 
with a ground assault. In a two- 
hoiur fight, U.S. Marine and 
South Vietnamese reinforce
ments helped the cavalrymen 
repulse the attack. Eleven ene
my soldiers were reported 
killed.

The U.S. Command main
tained its security blackout on 
news of Operation Delaware, in 
the A Shau Valley southwest of 
Hue, but said U.S. B62 bombers | 
attacked North Vietnamese! 
truck parks and gim positions 
today in the valley.

in  Da Nang, about 80 miles 
south of Hue, South Vietnamese 
President Nguyen Van Ihleu 
told a May Day labor rally "the 
government is determined to 
take care of the people living in 
the northern provinces, the area 
of hardest fighting.”

Hileu Reiterated that his gov
ernment never will , negotiate 
with the Viet Cong apd said it 
will not cede "even one centi
m eter" of land to North Viet
nam.

A letter read to the rally from 
^  Da Nang Council of Trade 
Unions deplored the "slowness 
with w hich.. .South Vietnam 
has com e'to g^ps with internal 
organization, with cleaning up 
its administration, with inspir
ing the confidence of its peo
ple."

Vice President Nguyen Cao 
Ky spoke to about 6,000 workers 
in a Saigtm stadium and blasted 
forelgm critics—appcursntly in 
the United States—"w ho. have 
never set foot on our soil pnd 
have never understood the prob
lems of this country and its peo
ple.”

"V^en these people raise 
their voice about the struggle in 
Vietnam," said Ky, "they have 
only one aim—political—and for 
their own profit.”

Ky said his government 1s 
being consulted <m all moves to
ward peace talks with North 
Vietnam and he is' satisfied Qie

Fuel Need* Rising
WASHINOTON —  A. Bureau 

o t Mines study which assumed 
no major changes in tetdmolo- 
gy, concluded that the UnMsd 
Stsdee wiU consume 2.5 billion 
inM « barrels o f liquid fuel in 
IS S ath w  in 1965, an increase 
o f 7 mtlHon barrels a day, The 
study alsO'.foreoast the addi
tional hequlrtem t of 8.5 tril
lion cubic feet o f naitural gas 
by 1660, a rise o f 24 bilUon ou- 
bic feet a tey.

OJW

Remount 
her precious 
diamonds 
for
Mother’s Day

Exquisite Mounting With 
Your Old Diamond $29.95

 ̂See Our 
FIVE

DIAMOND 
SETTINDS

^29.95

S ' O . M. B.
SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK

Exquisite Mountings With 
.Your Old Diamond $49.95

ilU ''

h  S . Q. M. B.
Satisfaction Or Money I ack

M ayor Nathan AgostlnelH has 
proclaimed today as. Law Day 
USA in the Town of MiUKhester, 
which will be obeerved by the 
staging of moek trials for stu
dents at East Catholic High 
School on Friday at 1 p.m. and 
at Manchester High School on 
May 7 at 8 a.m. These events 
are sponsored by the Manches
ter Bar Association in coopera
tion with the schools.

The Bar Association has roon- 
sored mock trial at ManCnes- 
ter High School for the past 
seven years, anjl this year for 
the tin t time there will be one 
held at East Catholic High 
School. The trial presentation is 
held each year as an effort to 
acquaint high school students 
with the mechanics of the law.

Capt. George McCaughey of

the Manchester Police I^epart- 
ment, who has been watching 
the actions of Mayor Nathan 
Agostinelli since last year's 
mock trial, has found anbther 
cause for arresting ike mayor 
for presentation at this year’s 
session.

Mayor-Agostinelli will aOt a* 
the defendant and Osgit. Mo- 
Caughey as the arresting officer 
and state’s witness at Manches
ter High School’s mock trlU. 
The presiding Judge wUl be 
Judga Max Relcher of Circuit 
Court 12. Prosecutor wUl Be 
Atty. Joel Janenda, and Atty. 
John Shag, will a ct' as defend
ant’s council.

Acting as ^Bourt clerk wlU 
,be Miss Patricia Wade, assist- 
- ant clerk at Bast Hartford Cir
cuit Court 12. The 12-member

Jtuy wlU be composed of Juniors 
at the high school.

At Bast Catholic IBgh School 
tile presiding Judge will be Cir
cuit Court 12 Judge Nicholas 
Armentano and the defendant 
will be "former Mayor Francis 
IbM n ey who has acted as de
fendant at Manchester High 
.'School in previous years. All 
other otflelala will be th^ same 
as at Manchester High School. 
Jury members will be selected 
from the student body at East 
CathoUc.

. An Age o f Talent ^
liONIXkN—m  Shakespeare’s 

Dondon there wab an unparal
leled gsAoxy of great names In 
arts and solence. t t s  contem- 
porsBies bKduded Francis Ba
con, Ben Jbhnson, Chrlstnpher 
Miatlowe and WUUam Heurvey. 
Physician Harvey in turn lived 
to be a oontemporary o f Isaac 
Newton, Christopher Wren and 
astronomer Ekfamind Halley.

SPRING SPECIAL
O O SH IR lU in  N Y  

O  81 .5 0
flMWHIl

OPEN • A.M. — 10 P.M. DAILY and 
TsOsr Bsst doer fs sMlst yss fram 0 sjs . • A |MB.

Hssly of DMVUN P A M O ^ ^ V ^ JM tV C l poor Oak

MANCHESTER PARKADE
•i*-

G S
■ R O A O Sn U ST

Optfi Doily 
M IP-M RVICI DIPT irO M  to 10

It’s a Mom’s World...
..and King’s has a W orld of 

Mother-Pleasing Fashions!

C.

'niey’re new! They’re vejry much 
1968! And they’re only part of the 
oonftinuins: fashion excitement ^ u ’ll 
discover at Kinfir’s. 'These are pre
cisely the kind of dresses she’H want 
to live in lUiSs summer. Come in and 
visit our Eashion Comer . . . select 
your favorite dresses for Mother’s 
Day in aU sizes. Junior petites 5 to 13, 
juniors 7 to 15, misses’ 8 to 20 and 
women’s 14% to 24%.

Sleeveless dress in flowins' rayon crepe with 
nbbonette neckline trim, drap^ back panel. Black, 
black and white and maize and white. Sizes 12 
^  2 0 ..............  ....................................................... 1 2 .5 7
B. Short slaved skimmer in ribbed Amel® rayon
ottotuck with stand-up neckline, side button de
tail. Maize, blue or mint. Sizes 10 to 1 8 ___
C. Textured acetate chevazette knit with bonded

nwkline, panel skirt with rhinestone 
12 to 20 and

14%  to 24% .......... ................................. 7417
with double button front, pussycat bow. Gray brown 

inaize or pmk. Sizes 7 to 15 ........... ; _  . .3 ^ 7

printed bonded acetate jereev with

■ 4
If

•'-iWNW.NW.’ .L

/
mm

IT T BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
Pofli is ttie Buy of tfio 
Wook. Stoek-up on frosh 
and smokod Fork Prod
ucts at Wostom Boof| 
Marts.

-S P E C IA LS -
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY]

LEAN, C O I lN m

PORK 
LOINS

A

COMBO

•A. ■*

What Is So Rare as a Basket in M ay?
Carrying out an old New England tradition, Chris Houn- 

sell, 6V4, of Bolton, went into the woods for wild flowers yes
terday, then -made a basket to surprise someone with this 
May Day morning before she went to school.

She pinched the Jack in the Pulpit stems, being careful not 
to pull up the roots. Anemones and violets completed the 
gathering, and crayon designs completed the folded paper 
basket.

Some practitioners say that you leave the basket and run; 
others say you stick around for a kiss. Chris didn’t state her 
preference. A Grade 1 student at Bolton Elementary School, 
she is the daughter of Grade 2 teacher, Mrs. Adrienne Houn- 
sell. (Herald photos by Pinto)

‘Poor’ Campaign Set 
To Gather Troops

WABHINQ’TON (AP) —  The field and Assistant Democratic 
first stage of the Poor People’s Lealer Russell B. Long of Loui- 
Campaign prepares to leave the slana. 
nation’s capital, bent on gather- no threats, no demands.’
Ing troops for a massive 
second-wave assault on govern
ment.

A polite welcome by top gov
ernment leaders surprised 
matny Southern Christian Lead- 
erssip Conference workers in 
their first two days of talks, but 
did not deter a single one of 
their many blunt demands.

Mansfield said "There were 
"They have made no ĝ uaran- 

tees or any promises that our 
demands would be met,”  he 
said. "We did not deal with that 
question at all with the mem
bers of Cong^ress.”

The friendly atmosphere ex
tended into a Senate Labor sub
committee hearing which Aber-

been told, and he emphasized 
again and again the nonviolent 
character of his movement as 
he hinted at what he expected to 
happen.

“ Before we had the civil 
rights bill," he said, "President 
Kennd&y made it 'very clear 
that now was not the time to 
introduce any civil rights legi
slation.

“ Johnson said he could not in
troduce a voting rights bill at 
this particular time.’ But we 
went to Birmingham and we, 
created the climate, and we 
went to Selma and we created 
the climate,”  said Abernathy.

"So we’re coming here raising 
bread and butter questions. We 
will expect them to deal with 
this problem. We are experts at 
raising the problems that face"We don’t Just want sympa- nathy said Jokingly seemed 

thy, we want action,”  said The stacked in the campaign’s ^  nation.
Rev. Ralph David Abernathy, vor.
8CLC president, of the cam- "We’re just trying to give you 
palgn’s demands for. ’adequate gqual justice under law,’'  said 
jobs. Income, housing and edu- chairman Joseph S. Clark Jr., 
cation. D-Pa. Clark later suggested

Abernathy had made it plain summoning Into public session 
he would call off the SCLC plan the secretaries of agriculture

and health, education and wel
fare along with the surgeon gen-

to bring thousands of poor per
sons to Washington to camp un
der its summer shade trees only eral all criticized In testimony, at Yale.

Goldberg Cancels Talk
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Arthur 

J. Goldberg, Who has recently 
announced his resignation as 
chief U.S. representative to the 
United Nations, has canceled a 
speech scheduled for Wednesday

M Congress took immediate ac- by representatives of the poor, 
tlon to help the nation’s poor. Some Caolnet-level
'  With no sign of such action, he ment heads got less cordial 
heads today for Memphis, treatment.
Tenn., to lead a memorial "You’ve got the power,’ ’ °

Yale announced Tuesday that 
Goldberg said he was forced to 
cancel the ’visit because of an 
emergency session of the U.N. 
Security Council called for

march to Washington from the young white woman said curtly Wednesday, 
site where his predecessor. Dr. to Robert C. Weaver, the Negro Goldberg had been scheduled 
Martin Luther King Jr., was secretary of housing and urbM to speak at the Adlal Stevenson

Memorialslain April 4. development. “ If you can’t do Memorial dinner at Yale’s
'Puesday’s conferences with the job, then get out.”  Morse (Jollege.

Senate and House leaders were Abernathy said no one -----------------------
markedly eordlal suggested that the tent city he gp^NIELS LONG POPULAR

"Very friendly . . . very con- plans to start building May 13, n e w  YORK — Cocker
structlve,’ ’ was how Senate Re- or the thousands of demonstra- spaniels were the most popular
publican' Leader Everett M. tors he hopes to bring in, will breed in America from 1936 un-
Dirksen put it after a 90-mlnute make it more difficult to get y j 1953  ̂ when beagles took over,
session with Abernathy, Senate what he wants. Poodles now are the most popu-
Democratlc Leader Mike Mans- Violence would, he said he’d jar.

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT.,
m a y  1 . 2  - 3 . 4

Have a beautiful 
8"x 10" picture of your child
(MAOMNDAMmi)

All ugts —  family groups, loo —  one 8 " x 10" 
bIack-&-white finished pictuie of child taken 
sinc^, 984. One 8" x 10" group pioturo, only $1 
per cimd.
Soloct from finishod plcluros, not proofs, of the 
cutest poses captured by our artist-photog
rapher —  kids love her!
Finished 5" x 7" and wollot-sizo pictures will also 
be shown and offered at unbelievably low prices.
Soo them In 'Livins Color' tool............enjy $2.95
Finished color photos —  one 6 " x 7" or four , 
wallet-size pictures —  will be offered you at this' - <i 
very special price, at no obligation to you.

Medio Hoom 10 AJW. ||o 1 P.M., 1 P.M. to • P.M.
PrMoy to 7M0 P.M.—lotord ^  to Siie P.M.

• No hondllitg chars«~conipar* Ml Aim quollly at any pr!»'

m iM x n im i

jm s

r> ARTHUR
I \  DRUG STORES

HARTFORD MANCHESTER ROCKVILLE 
WINDSOR

Phones: 643-1595 or 643-1506

The Drug Store that 
’; Saves You Money

• FREE PARKING
• FREE DELIVERY
• CHARGE ACCOUNTS
• PRESCRIPTIONS 
- COSMETICS
I »  MONEY ORDERS!

includes Roast and Center Slices 

ARMOUR'S STAR —  LEAN

CANNED
HAMS
5"LBa
CAN

What Goes On „ 
Thursday Nine a. m.?

OUR SALE

We Will Slice At No Extra Charge 

LkAN HICKORY

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

NIKOBAN
SB’s

' $2.98 Value

•1.69

lb

ROLAIDS 75’s
$1.39 Value

On Sale thru Sunday, May 5,1968

FRESH AMERICAN

Sausage Meat

w .*r. o r * A N T  C O .
Tri City Plaza 
Vemnn Circle

•1.05

HEAD& 
SHOULDERS 
SHAMPOO

Renlly worksl Controls 
(landriiH. Leaves hair 
m.nnflge.nble, cle.in.
2.7 07.. net wt.

it  NOTARY PUBLIC ★

NEW! Ac|iia Velva 
V Redwood 
AFTER SHAVE

4>ox.

400
FACIAL

TISSUES
White -  Arthur's 

2 1 *

G illette 1 
SUPER
Stainless 

Steel Blades
D o p b le -e d g e . 5 's . I

4 5 '
88' CrestAQUA NET Family Size

HAIR SPRAY TOOTHReRul.-ir, H.iril to Hold 
■ l.T oz. nt. wt.

YOUR CHOICE PASTE

4 9 ' 5 3 '

lb

(Limit Ooe Per Customer)

Sof̂ que Bath Oil e«z $1s59

SHOPPERS' SPECIAL

KODACOIOR • X
C X I 26-20 

For All Instomotic
I

Cameras. $1.95 Vabie
$ 1  .09

f

BAN

Spray
Deodorant

4-ox. Spray Can

$1.0 0
Value

SYLVANIA—BLUE DOT

FUSHDULDS $125

MACHINE SLICED

AMERICAN
CHEESE

lb

F R E E Z E R  D E F T .

HINDS
lb

ORDER NOW—B5EF MARKET 
IS ON THE RISE

No Extra Charge for Cutting, Wrapping f t  Quick Fre«*l“ f  
Conn. Charge Accounts Welcome Here on Ail rreeier 

Orders
All Orders—Satisfaction Guaranteed

WESTERN
BEE

UNSURPASSED QUALITY afld SERVICE AT REASONABLE PRICES! Columbia Ave., WlUimaatto Thom, and FrL tUl D 

81 ToUand Tpke., SlaaoliMtor ***"

Read Herald Ads
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Obituary
M ia  A. D*ABHito Br.

M m  Antbony D'AnMto Sr., 
Tt, o f  Hv««ord, father o f Aroh- 
aii|(ito I)*Amato aad brother of 
AMbooy lyAim to, both of 
Mmoheater, <tM yeaterday 
momloff wWle doliv 
alnictfam work in West Hart
ford. Hto body, oruahod by a 
abeam roller, was found by hie 
oo-urorkera.

Survivora also Include his 
wife, another aon, S daughters, 
anotlier brother, 4 sliters, and 
17 grandchildren.

Hie funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:15 a.m. from the Rose 
Hill Funeral Htrnie, 580 Him 
St., Rooky HIH, with a solemn 
high MiBBB of requiem at 9t. 
Luke’e Church, Hartford, at 9. 
Burial win be In Rote Hill Me
morial Park, Rocky HU1.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 pjBi.

this morning at the Weinstein 
Mortuary, 640 FaiTnlngton Ave., 
Hartford. Burial waa In North- 
wood Cemetery, Wilson.

Friends may call at the home 
of Bennett Wollman, 120 Hilton 
Dr.. South Windsor.

Unohael Staron Sr.
Michael Staron Sr., 60, of 

Hartford, father of Mrs. Irene 
Webster of Manchester, died 
yesterday at HarWord Hospital.

Survivors also include his 
wife, two sons, three other 
daughters, two brothers, a sis
ter, and six grandchildren.

The fimeral will be held to
morrow at 8 a.m. from the 
Talarski Funeral Home, 380 
Maple Ave., Hartford, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Cyril and Methodius 
Church, Hartford, ' at 8:48. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu- 
■dieral home tonight from 6 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. Pauline 8. Strychan
itOCKVILLE — Mrs. Pauline 

Swol Strychan, 84, 1 Brtel
Pr.. widow of Stanley Strychan, 
died yesterday afternoon at her 
home.

Mrs. Strychan was bom Jan. 
18, 1884 in Poland, and came to 
the United States and to Rock
ville 10 years ago. She was a 
member of St. Joseph’s Church.

Survivors include two sons, 
Thomas Strychan and John 
Strychan, both Of Rockville; a 
daughter, Sister Mary Josita of 
the Fellclan Sisters of Enfield; 
and a sister, Mrs. Anna Bury 
of Chicopee Falls, Mass.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Whlte-Gibson Funeral Home, 65 
Elm St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Jo
seph’s Church at 9. Burial will 
be In St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Garmelo Bucherl .
ROCKVIIjLB — Carmelo 

Bucherl, 90, of Hartf($rd, fath
er of Salvatore Bucherl of 
RockvlUe, died yesterday at 
Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also include hla 
wife, 3 other sons, 3 daughters, 
a brother and sister, 12 grand
children, and 7 great-grandchil
dren.

’The funeral will be held 'to- 
moirow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
D'Baopo FUneral. Chapel, 235 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, 
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at the Church of St. 
Patrick and St. Anthony, Hart
ford, at 9. Burial will be In Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field. •

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

MIm  Jennie K. INeen
Miss Jennie Kate Olsen of 

West Hartford, daui^ter of 
H n . Karen J. Olaen of Man
chester and sister of Mrs. lliom - 
as Johnson of Manchester and 
John M. Olsen of Columbia, died 
yesterday at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also include anoth
er. sister.

Funeral services will be held 
BMday at 1 p.m. at the James 
T. Pratt Funeral Home, 71 
Farmington Ave., Hartford. 
Burial will be In a Manchester 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Scores Upset

Rockefeller 
Beats Volpe 
In Primary
(Continued from Page Onei

der, Maseachuretts native son 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy of New 
York, Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey,' and President John
son.

McCarthy ran fourth on the 
Republican ballot, capturing 
about 10 per cent of the 'vote 
from Republioans who could not 
obtain a Democratic ballot but 
wrote tot his name on their bal
lots. A scattering of Republi
cans also voted for Kennedy and 
Republican Gov. Ronald Rea
gan of California.

In all, write-in votes were cast 
by alMUt 56 per cent of the more 
tlwn 329̂ 000 primary voters. 
The state has 2.6 million regis
tered voters.

With 1,722 out Of 1,734 pre
cincts counted, the returns 
were:

R e p u b l i c a n :  Rockefeller 
30,908, Volpe 29,663, Nbcon 
26,021, McCarthy 9,501, Reagan 
1,826, Kennedy 1,4(X).

D e m o c r a t i c :  McCiarthy 
118,416, Kennedy 64,862, Hum
phrey 41,934, Johnson-6,589.

’The unreported precincts 
were in the Bostcm suburb of Ar
lington, where officials said the 
results were “ tied up’ ’ in a com
puter that was used to tabulate 
their votes.

McCarthy campaigned In the 
state, but Sen. Kennedy of New 
York, a native son o f Massa- 
chuseitts, did not. He 'trailed 
MteOarthy by somewhat less 
than a 2-1 mecgto.

Vice Presld^t Hubert H. 
■Humphrey, an anhounced candi
date only since Saturday, ran 
third on the Democratic side.

Rockefeller said he was 
“ pleased and heartened" by his 
showing In the primary.

Rockefeller said he was “ very 
surprised’ ’ by the Massachu
setts results, especially since he 
had not encouraged write-ins.

“ I  don’t  ithlnik Ihe (Nixon) is 
going to be influenced by this 
straw in the wind,”  Rockefeller 
told newamen after appearing 
on the NBC-’TV “ ’Today”  show.

Rockefeller said his strategy 
'Will be to persuade delegates to 
go to the nominating convention 
uncommitted to a major candi
date.

“ I want them , to stay'loose,’ ’ 
he said. ’This will give them a 
chance to respond to the mood 
of the people, said Rockefeller.

A  epokeaman for Volpe Bhld 
the governor would not com
ment until the final results were 
In. Volpe entered ea a tavorlte 
son candidate with an aim to
ward the vice presidential noml- 
natlMi.

’The polls had been open sev
eral hours In most Massachu
setts cities and 'towns when 
Rockefeller told a morning news 
conference he was a candidate 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination.

President Johnson got a com- 
plimentary write-in -vote, but it 

heart trouble and should not be ^^s far short of those given the

Decision Due May IS

Electors Advise No 
To Continue Busing

Walter M. Burns
SOUTH WINDSOR — Walter 

Matthew Burns, 56, of 51 Dave- 
well Rd., the 1961 Hartford fos
ter father of the year, died yes
terday at Hartford Hospital. He 
was ^ e  husband of Mrs. Lillian 
Waters Burns.

Mr. Burns was born Dec. 6, 
1911 in Bridgeport, and had 
lived in South Windsor for the 
poj^ 19 years. He was employed 
as a foreman at the First Na
tional Stores Warehouse, East 
Hartford, and was a past idee 
president of the First National 
Credit Union.

Survivors besides his wife, 
L-iclude two sons, Timothy M. 
Burns and Patrick W. Burns, 
both of South Windsor; two 
daughters, Mrs. Lynn L. Marou- 
ski and Mrs. Clynthla L. Surber, 
both of South Windsor; two 
brothers, Joseph E. Burns of 
South Windsor and Lawrence 
Burns of Santee, Calif.; four 
sisters, Mrs. Alice Kopp of 
Meriden, Mrs. Katherine May- 
ville of Enfield, Mrs. Grace 
Nelson of Lake Mary, Fla., and 
Mrs. Gladys Cassella of Santee, 
Calif.; and nine grandchildren.

’The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8 a.m. from the Ben
jamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East Hari- 
ford, with a Mass of requiem at 
St. Francis of Assisi Church at 
9. Buriafwill be In New St. Jo
seph’s Cemetery, Waterbury.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

’The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so make memorial 
contributions to the Catholic 
charity of their choice.

U.S. Accepts 
Site Id^a  

Of Indonesia
(Oonttiraed from Page One)

others on the Democratic ballot.

H n . U a Pitney Schellw
IRfXaKVIIiLB:—iMire. Ida Pit

ney ScheHer, 93, formerly of 
ViBage at., died yeaterday at 
a  RockvQle convaleecent home. 
She w6a the widow o f Chrls- 

,t8an ScheHer.
(Mrs. ScheHer was bom  Nov. 

10, 1874 In RockvtUe, da ii^ - 
ter o f John P. and Lydia Hunt 
Pitney, and hod lived here all 
her Ufe. She was a member of 
Union Congregational Church.

Barvlvora Include several 
Diecee and nephewn.

Fmeral services will be held 
temorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
WUte-Oibnon Funeral Home, 
66 Elm St. ’The Rev. Lyman D. 
Reed, assistant pastor o f Union 
Oongregationial Church, will of- 
fleiate. Burial will be In Grove 
HIU Cemetery.

There will be no calling 
hours.

moved for several weeks.
Dzu polled 17 per cent of the 

votes in last fall’s presidential 
election, half as many as Presi
dent Nguyen Van ’Thleu. Dzu 
has been in and out of jail sev
eral times since the September 
election.

He was released April 14 after 
seven weeks of “ protective cus
tody’ ’and shortly after report
edly told several newsmen that a  23-month-old boy who has 
the only possible setUement to been on the criUcal Ust at Hart- 
the Vietnam war was a coalition (©rd Hospital for over two 
government that included p e  months has been taken off, ac- 
National Liberation Front. Pres- cording to hospital authorities, 
ident ’Thleu and the Interior i>be baby, John Jackwin, son 
ministry then announced that jjrs. Kathleen Jackwin of 13 
Dzu would be arrested for inves- Mountain St., Rockville, was 
Ugatlon for making the state- admitted to the hospital Feb.

Ferwofi

Beaten Child 
Removed from 

Critical List

ment.
Dzu’s 'Wife said x>oUce came to

18.
Arrested In connection with

'  BIrâ  Jennie Mosher
Mrs. Jennie Moeher, 88, of 

IClford, formerly of Manches
ter, died yesterday In Milford. 
She was the widow of James 
Henry Mosher.

Mrs. Mother was bora March 
27, 1882 in Manchester, daugh
ter ot the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Archibald McCollum, and lived 
In Manchester until moving to 
kOIford 50 years ago. Sh  ̂ was a 
membsr-of Lucia Chaptsr, OES; 
lUlford Court, Order o r  Amar
anth; and St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church, all in Milford.

Surylvors include a son, John 
H. M ^ e r  of Milford; a daugh
ter, Mrs. L«ster Weekley of 
Marietta, Ohio, two brothers, 
JcHm McCollum and David Mc
Collum, both of Manchester; and 
several nieces and nephews.

A requiem Holy Eucharist will 
be celebrated Friday at 1). a.m. 
at St. Peter*9 Episcopal Church. 
Burial will be in the King’s 
Highway Cemetery, Milford.

BYiends may call at the 
Qeoige J. Smith and Son Funer
al Home, 185 Blmad St., Mil
ford, tomorrow frqm 8 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

St. Paul’s Hospital this morning jbe alleged beating of the baby 
and told Dzu he was under ar- Thomas A. Rychllng of Ra
rest. When he refused to go, than Hale iRd., Coventry. He was 
they returned in force an hour charged -with Injury or risk of 
later and told him he would be injury to a child.

' taken forcibly If he refused to
go quietly. Dzu then went to na- ____  _ _  _ _ _ _
tlonal police headquarters In a f|.cni go<^ to fair. It was

Hospital officials describe the 
child’s condition as varying

police ambulance. brought out at Rychllng’s hear-
Mrs. Dzu said her husband j„g, circuit Court, that the 

had never advocated a coalition jjoy had received serious brain 
government 'with the Viet P^^^i^^lnjuries and may have lost his 
only 'With nationalist elements of gj^bt.
the National Liberation Front. Rychllng is being held at Tol-
She said police had refused so bi ueu of q $2,-
far to lot her see her husband at bond. He U scheduled to be
polipe headqifarters __

Dzu is the first person to be 
arrested for advocating a coali
tion government. However, the 
government is also holding the 
poUtieally militant ■ Buddhist 
monk ’Thlch Tri Quang and five 
other monks under political de-' 
tentlon .

put to plea in Superior Court on

ET**?
e ; '.

Mrs. Samuel Wollman
SOUTH WINDSOR — , Mre. 

GuMie (Joldstein Wollman, 72, 
of Hartford, mother o f Bennett 
I. Wollman of South Windsor, 
died yeaterday at .a. jdahehes- 
ter convalescent home. She was 
thawlfe of-Somuel A. Wollman: 

Survivors also Ipciude anoth
er son, a sister and four grand- 
ehlldreim

FuneiU services were held

. ■ ■ . ' ■ ' V

Steamroller Kills 
Worker, 73, in 

• West Hartford 1*
WEST HAR’TFORD (AP) — A 

steamroller crashed a 73-year- 
old construction worker Tues
day.
;Vhe body of John A. D’Amato 

of Hartford was found by his 
fellow workers on Orchard 
Road.

Apparently no one saw the ac
cident happen, police said.

An account pt Mr. D’Amato’ s 
obituary can be found in the 
obituary column. '

Tolland County

Talk on Textiles 
Slated at TAC

An- extra has been added to 
the Tolland Ck>unty Extension 
Service program (or May.

George Hotte, textile technolo
gist and assistant professor of 
textiles at the Univeraity of Con- 
nectlciit, will discuss new fibers, 
fabrics and their finishes as 
applied to ready-to-weiar as well 
as to yard goods.

’The meeting which is open 
to the public will be heldl-oR 
May 23 at 8 p.m. at the Tol
land County Agricultural Center 
on Rt. 30.

MUSK OXEN bWINDIE 
NOME), Maska — Musk oxen 

once roamed throughout the 
Arctic regions of North America 
but became almost extinct be
cause of hunting! by Eskimos 
and explorers.

Correction i
The Herald erred yester

day in gayUg that drugs are 
kept' in the offices of Drs. 
Elmer-A. Dlskan and Mel'vln 
Horowitz at 29 Haynks St. 
’The reference W s  made in a 
short article on a breok-ln at 
the offices early yesterday 
momi(ig. No drugs are kept 
in these offices.

(OonHnued from Page One)
62 Negro and Puerto Rican chil
dren from Hartford’s North Bind 
have been bueed to eight town 
elementary schools for two 
years.

Project CiHicern is slated to 
end here in June, but the Hart
ford Board of Education has 
asked that it be continued for 
,the 1068-69 school year.

The public 'vote yesterday was 
essentially on opinion poll, 
designed to learn the sentiments 
of the townspeople.

The practically evenly divid
ed opinion among the electorate 
leaves wide open the question 
of which way the school board 
decision -will go.

Following are comments by 
some of its other members:

Democrat Beldon Schaffer 
today issued a formal statement 
saying he also will vote for the 
project’s continuance.

He said, “ As one member of 
the public a g e n c y  legally 
charged with the responsibility 
for making the Project Concern 
decision under established pro
cedures of representative gov
ernment, I am confident that 
the advisory referendum will 
be placed In Its proper perspec
tive and that the Manchester 
Board of Education will ap
prove continued participation in 
the project.’ ’

He added, “ ’The advice pro
vided by the advisory referen
dum procedure is totally Incon
clusive and has served only to 
temporarily place Manchester In 
that category of communities 
which put self Interest above the 
national Interest.

'"The Manchester Board of 
Education can, andr I am con
fident will, rectify this.

“ As an educational program. 
Project Concern has only plus 
factors," Schaffer said, “ and 
on this basis alone the board 
can and should vote for Its con
tinuance on a space-available 
basis.”

A.t)tea)(ite by ’The Herald to 
learn the 'vdewB of other mem- 
bera of the ediool board were 
Inconclusive.

R^NihJicon Walter DoU said 
he was "a Uttle disappointed’’ 
that tire question failed to pass, 
and at the closeness of the 'vote. 
"While I  have not finally de
cided. bow I 'Will -vote,” he said, 
*T see no reason why the pro
gram couldn’t he continued at 
Its present level.’ ’

RepufaUoan Roger Bagley de-  ̂
ckned comment, saying he had 
not yet had time to shidy the 
official results, but added that 
he would make a sitatement 
later.

N. CSiarles B(^jglnl, a Demo
crat, also de<6ined comment 
pending ‘Auther serious Study 
of the situation.’’

Other board members, not 
immediately a'vallable, Include 
Atty, Heihert Fhelon, Mrs. 
Anita Murphy, and John 
Fletcher, RepubUoans; and Dr. 
Waiter Bchardt, a Democrat.

’Hie decision to seek an ad
visory vote on Project Concern 
was made Feb. 6 of this year by 
the RepubUoan majority of the 
Board o f Directors.

On a  strictly partisan 6-1 
vote, the sbe GOP members 
voted to place .the opinion poH 
on the voting machines over 
angry objeotlona of the Demo
cratic mlaorlty.

Manchester was the only town 
of the five original participants 
In Project Concern to have a 
general vote on a continuation.

Of the four other towns which 
agreed to accept project chil
dren during the first two years, 
three are already committed to 
a continuation. West Hartford 
will take 187 chlldren-next year, 
Farmington will accept 100, and 
Simsbury will continue at pres
ent levels with 28.

’The fourth original particlpcmt 
Is South Windsor, and Ijs board 
of education Is slated to reach 
a decision soon.

Hartford is seeking to expand 
the program to several other 
area towns next year, and to bus 
600 dilldren from the North End 
to schools outside the ghetto.

Currently, 261 children ore at
tending schools in the five 
towns.

’The Bolton School Board, one 
of those asked to accept chil
dren for the first time next year, 
voted to participate in the proj
ect despite a recent 60-40 per 
cent “ no”  vote in' an advisory 
vote' by that town’s electorate.

The Bolton School Board will 
decide in June how many, chil
dren it oan provide space for.

Three other towns — Rocky 
Hill, Canton and Windsor 
have declined to enter the pro
ject next year. All cited a lack 
of classroom space.

The Hartford Board of Edu
cation will send a minimum , of 
25 North End .pupils to each of 
five predomlnantiy. white city 
schools in the 'city’s southern 
section In the fedl.

The Archdiocesa of Hartford 
will accept at least 67 children 
— perhaps more, dpending upon 
registrations — in parish schools 
in; Manchester and West Hart
ford.

Here in Manchester, some 25 
children have been attending St. 
James’ and St, Bridget Schools 
since the archdiocese voted to 
join Project Concern at the be- 
glimlng of the current school 
year.

The move by the Republiccuis 
on the Manchester Board ‘of 
Dlredtors to have an advlsorj).

vote was promipted in part by 
party promises to give the 
public a voice in major deci
sions.

Widespread sentiment de
veloped among townspeople for 
such an advisory when the pro
ject was first proposed early In 
1966, but proposals for a vote 
were turned down by the then- 
Democratlc majorities of both 
the Board of Directors and 
Board of Education.

A sweeping Republican vic
tory in the 1066 town elections 
(they gained 6-3 majorities on 
both boards) was said by maiiy 
knowledgeable in political mat
ters to be due to the passage of 
Project Concern without a gen
eral vote.

During the first 1^  years of 
operation, the program appeared 
to proceed smoothly in Afon- 
chester as elsewhere, and It oc
casioned little public discus
sion.

Early this year, results of 
studies favorable to the project 
were made public, Hartford an
nounced it would seek a contin
uation and expansion of the pro- 
grram.
' Local debate again began to 

swell, and organized support for 
Project Concern began in late 
February when the 170-member 
League of Women 'Voters decid
ed unanimously after lengthy 
study to back a continuance of 
the prog(ram and to make public 
all data the group had collect
ed.

Then began a quiet caunpaign. 
of “ coffee”  discussions in neigh
bors’ homes, sessions vrlth PTAs 
and Church groups, and inter
views with the various commun
ications media.

A spontaneous group, called 
Ck>mmittee for Concern, formed, 
as the date for the referendum 
drew near, to work for a favor
able vote on the advisory ques
tion.

Though it kept no member
ship lists, those Involved in the 
committee’s \Vork estimated 
its members at about 300. Last 
week, an advertisement placed 
in The Herald under the group’s 
sponsorship, carried more than 
1,000 signatures of residents 
voicing support for Project 
Concern.

Almost all local religious or
ganizations and their clergy 
came out in favor of the proj
ect, as did numerous civic, 
ser^ce and professional or
ganizations, Mayor Nathan 
Agostlnelli, and the Republican 
and Democratic Town Commit
tees.

Little public opposition to the 
project was apparent. The most 
outspoken member of the op
position was Frank U. Luplen 
of 21 Sunset St., who debated 
merits and demerits of the 
proposed continuance against 
two proponents at a public pro
gram sponsored by the Man
chester Young Democrats two 
weeks ago.

The Manchester Property 
Owners Association was the 
only organized p^up to come 
out in opposition to Project 
Concern.

Mrs. Thomas Latham, presi
dent of the League of Wo
men Voters whose members 
spent hundreds of hours working 
■for psussage of the advisory ques
tion, commented on the outcome 
as follows;

“.Of course, I ’m a little dis
appointed,”  she said, “ but I 
don't think for a minute that the 
hard vrork of the league mem
ber and other proponents of 
Project (Joncem has been wast
ed.

“ I know that as time goes on, 
more and more Manchester peo
ple will see the need for taking 
some responsibility in ' helping 
to solve, our nation’s greatest 
problem.’ ’

Panel OKs 
Slash in 

Spending
(OoBtlmied from Page Qns)

■lashes proposed by-ttlUs are 
"deeper than the Oonunlttee on 
Approprlatioiifl will a ccep t’ ’

Mills reportedly wants a |5 
billion cut and the administra
tion is insisting 64 billion is the 
maximum it can accept.

The administration reportedly 
will go along with a 10-4-6 for
mula—a $10 billion cut in appro
priations requested tor the next 
fiscal year, a $4 billion cut in 
spending and a |6 bUllon out in 
appropriations approved in pre- 
Vloua years but still unused.

Fowler expressed hope Tues
day in a talk before the U.S. 
Chamber 61 Commerce that ac
tion on taxes won’t be blocked 
by squabbling over details and 
procedures or "marginal differ
ences as to the degree of ex
penditure reduction required."

One of Fowler’s chief argu
ments In seeking a tax hike is 
that it would curb inflation—a 
prime concern of his Chamber 
of Commerce audience.

An average four of five busi
nessmen at the chamber’s con
vention said they are "extreme
ly”  worried about inflaUon. and 
two of three voiced siqppbii for 

• a tax hike. This was'feflected in 
a convention poll taken by the 
chamber..

Fowler hinted the idea of a 10 
per cent income tax surcharge 
might be abandoned in favor of 
an increase in basic Income tax 
rates, a tactic reportedly fa
vored by some Congress mem
bers who have opposed the sur
charge.

Fowler referred often to high
er taxes—^virtually abandoning 
the word siurcharge—and said 
the form of a tax increase is 
still to be determined.

He expressed administration 
willingness to accept budget 
cuts below the |180.1 billion in 
spending outlined by President 
Johnson last January—ĵ f they 
are tied to higher taxes.

Fowler Insisted spending cuts 
alone—as proposed by Chair
man William Proxmlre, DWIs., 
of the Senate-House Economic 
Committee, can’t do the entire 
job of reducing the deficit.

Ike Seen 
Suffering 

From Attack
(Oontlnned from Page One)

members of the White Hpuse 
staff are being kept informed of 
the former chief executive’s 
progress, a press secretory said 
in Washington.

Eisenhower’s 1956 attack 
came in his sleep while he was 
vacationing in Denver, Oolo. He 
was hospitalized seven weeks.

In 1966, while he was vaca
tioning at the National Golf Club 
in Augusta, Ga., he awoke with 
chest pains and was hospital
ized. It was diagnosed three 
days later as a heart attack. He 
was taken by special train to 
Walter Reed 13 days after being 
stricken.

In addition, he suffered a mild 
stroke In 1967.

On Tuesday's Affenda

Directors May Name 
New Charter Group
With yesterday’s vote on a multitude of charter 

chanfifes out of the way, the Republican majority on thd 
Board of Directors, at the txiisrd’s -Tueg(iay meeting.
'will consider the appointment of a new Charter Revi' 
sion Commission—this one to consider a possible change 
to a strong-mayor form of government.

The board will determine ^ ^  ------------- ------------ —
whether to appoint the commis- on the
■ion, how many members to Property, taken when tests 
place on it, and what charges 
and Inetructions to give it. water sources.

„  _ . . . “  „  No water was found. The par-councU-man^- replace some of theer fo m  of government m ^ es ^  ^
toe town m ea g er  the admlnls- to be lost for Rt; 6
trator and designates toe Board _. i— •
h i e ^ r "  “  PoUcy-mak- explanation has bean glv-

”  cel would replace some of the
Under a strong-mayor form funds for a recreaUon area, 

of gwemment, a full-time ipjje board will also consider 
mayor, at a full-Ume salary, additional $12,000 transfer 
would become toe adminlstra- fi-om the Waiter Reserve Fund, 
tor and would take over toe >rhat sum would pay for con- 
duties of toe manager, and of version of toe gromd floor of 
many boards and commissions, town^owned Trotter Block 
It would be sln^M  to toe new „ „  center St., to permit toe 

weeks ^ator and sewer departments to 
ago in East Hartford, where toe niove their offices' these from 
new mayor receives $20,800 am ^he annual rental

^  , at 487 .Main St. is $1,200.
The new CJharter Revision dirootors will oonrfder a

^ m ^ sB lon  may be asked to ^  ^he Manchester

to the Board of Directors by 
district. The directors now are 
elected at-large.

Both suggestions, for a strong- 
mayor government and for elec

nine holes, fom 4 to 6 p.m. 
dolly, play for Manchester resl- 
denlts on the club’s  golf couree. 
Town penmisslon Is needed be
cause the olub leases the landtion by district, were made last n

year by toe Manchestei: YR .ĵ he tioaid will be asked to 
(Young Republicans) Club. t>ppeave a  $1,900 claims set- 

The 1967 Chaster Revision Uemenit flor Donna Rowlett ot 
CtommUslon referred toe two gg Ai^iworth St., a  minor. .She 
suggestions, plus another for a 'fe l l  Feb. 7, 1966 on a Spruce 
change in budgeting for Capital st. stdewalk. Her flather, Nash 
Improvements, to toe Board of Rowlett, on behalf o f the gW, 
Directors, for further study. sued the town ftor $80,000.

The board Tuesday night will Ttown Counsel John S h «  is 
also consider toe transfer of reconunendtog the settlement. 
$24,022 from seven town depeut- And, the directors will be 
ments to nine others, to cover asked by Welsa to authorise 
deficienciee in toe budgets of him to apply Tor State aid for 
those nine departments. the construotion of a new lA i-

The board will consider using coin School in Center Springs 
$9,600 of Water Department Re- Park. A referendum on the pre
serve Fimds for purchasing posed new sdhooO, eatlmoted to 
from toe Hartford Electric cost approximately $1.5 mll- 
Light Co. a 14.6 acre parcel at lion, may be placed for 'vote in 
S. Main and Spring Sts. The the Novenifaer elections.

Town Man^s $35^000 Suit 
Against SA Set for Trial

A $36,000 negligence suit filed 
by a Manchester man against 
toe Salvation Army will be 
scheduled for jury trisd some 
time this month at Tolland 
Coimty Superior Court.

Michael A. OrfiteUl of 2 VU- 
lage St. claims that his son, Mi
chael Orfltelll Jr., was Injured 
When his hand was caught in a 
meat grinder in 1963 at Camp 
Nath l̂n Hale in Coventry. The 
camp is operated by the Salva
tion Army.

The plaintiff contends that 
young OrfUelli lost part of a 
finger as a_ result of the acci
dent. •

The elder OrfiteUl alleges his 
son was a patron or camper 
and is entitled to relief for fail

ure of the Salvation Army to 
exercise reasonable care to 
avoid the possibility of an acci
dent.

7716 SalvaUonn Army, in its 
defense, says that OrfiteUl was 
employed by the camp at the 
time of the incident and as a 
consequence, is entitled to re
lief only through workmen’s 
compensation.

The Salvation Army, in its 
.claims that young OrfiteUl wEls 
negUgent In that he failed to 
maintain a reasonable and prop
er lookout for his own safety,

OrfiteUl is claiming damages 
for medical expenses he has in
curred or will incur. He alleges 
that young Orflteltts earning 
capacity "has or may have 
been impaired.”

Trampled Lawn Says Cows  ̂
But ISeighhor^s Herd Is Mum

Hoofprints in a flower bed property.

.Books ‘Remaindered’
NEW YORK—Americans are 

expected to spend about $25 
mUllon this year on books they 
purchase at closeout sales at 
prices 60 to 90 per cent below 
the original. Five years ago toe 
outlays for these “ Remainders” 
was $12.8 miUlori.

some freshly trampled seedeti 
lawn were viewed by sharp- 
eyed Manchester policemen yes
terday afternoon as they rushed 
to the home of Mrs. David M. 
Mordavsky, ^  Vernon St.

She had called to complain 
that some cows had torn up her 
newly seeded lawn and Uteral- 
ly destroyed her flower bed. A 
neighbor had phoned Mrs. Mor
davsky when she observed from 
eight to ten of toe bovines ca
vorting about toe Mordavsky

Police said they questioned 
toe owner of a nearby farm, 
where cattle are kept and were 
told toe entire herd of 12 was 
in Its proper place in tlfe pas
ture.

The authorities are now faced 
with toe problem of identifying 
toe phantom herd, since toe 
neighbor is not sure she could 
recognize toe guilty parties.

Oh yes! The patrolmen did 
find other evidence of toe cow’s 
being in toe flower bed.

Ellington

Registration Set 
In Kindergarten
Registration of aU children 

entering kindergarten in Sep
tember wUl be held at Center 
School, Windermere School and 
Longview School on May 18 
from S;80 to 4:80 p.m. and 
again from 7 to 8:80 p.m. Reg
istration at Crystal take School 
wUl be May 13 from 1 |o 2 p.m.

Kindergarten chUdren must be 
five years old on or before Jan- 
1, 1969. A birth or baptismal 
certificate should be presented 
along with a record ot immunl- 
atfon shots.
I. ' 7 .

Public Record
i Warrantee Deed
The Puretex Realty Corpora

tion to John B. Barninl, proper
ty at 816 Hartford Rd., convey-' 
ance tax, $98.60.

Adoption of Trade Name
Hifbert M. Foster Jr., doing 

business as French QiiUerles of 
Conn. East, Burr Corners Shop
ping Plaza.

The Southern New England 
Telephone. Company, doing busi
ness as "The Phone Store," 62 
E. Center St.

Defenders renam ed .
ENT AIR FORCE BASE, 

Colo.—The Air Force Defense 
Command waa>' rocently re
named the Aerospace Defense 
Command to reflect Its in
creased responsibilities in space 
BurveUlanoe and defenfte.

Round the Clock Clothes

from Kayes ^

Tailored or Casual Look In

Dresses - Shirts - Blouses*

Slacks - Matching Shorts - Tops
, ' * *' .

Culottes - Pants Dresses

Swim Suits Jrs’., Misses’
* V

Dressy or “ After Five”  Wear 

Chiffons, Sheers, Laces 

in a

Riot of Colors and Styles 

Accessories ■ ■ ■ 

bags • gloves < ĵewelry

S SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERSON

VERNON CIRCIjE 
Jot o f Rito. 30, S3 and 

Cross Higl^u^y  ̂
Opp. Vernon Nat. Bank

"HOME OF BElAim FU L CU>THES''

Section Two WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 1968 jJlanrbfBtfr lEttrabig WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 1968 Pages 21 to 40

YES NO YES NO YES NO YES NO YES NO YES NO YES NO YES NO YES NO YES NO
(QtMStifHI 1) (Queetion 2) (Question- 3) (Question 4) (Question 5) (Question A) ' (Question 7) (Question 8) (Question 9) (Question ICf)

District 1 472 687 046 168 222 868 188 901 219 868 026 510 '  809 L 7M 314 818 204 8M 184
District 2 6̂ 7 641__J______ 1082 188 369 981 287 947 286 909 651 484 944 180 818 280 950 172 ,967 161
District 8 004 ■ 887 890 97 312 660 \ 288 684 201 690 007 305 740 169 678 280 762 188 788 181
District 4 506 366 787 85 261 602 242 616 209 602 o!w 292 668 146 098 211 678 126 678 124
District 0 401 464 768 121 182 857 178 661 209 645 487 304 622 170 580 218 682 100 681 ira
District 6 484 659 980 187 210 902 198 - 919 »2 864 062 476 800 221 780 301 812 206 881 188
District 7 844 520 728 . 180 162 708 160 712 184 674 408 412 680 • 168 ' ora 246 638 167 089 ; 160

TOTAL 3858 8664 6111 924 1693 6888 1476 0489 1700 5252 87S1 2838 6 2 1 8 / 1264 4'i08 1806 6 ^ 1148 0888 1091

YES NO YES NO YES NO YES . NO YES NO YES NO YES NO YES NO YES NO YES NO
(Queatioii 11) (Queetion 12) (Question 13) (Question 14) (Question 15) (Question 16) (Question 17) (Question 18) (Question 19) "'(Question 20)

District 1 658 500 801 228 80S 218 827 197 821 190 860 166 804 163 880 186 841 181 404 660
District 2 607 558 908 , 226 895 284. 910 206 941 174 961 159 904 169 968 105 970 164 628 607
District 8 891 '  555 682 286. 678 280 607 218 762 lU 779 128 781 118 781 118 788 117 642 856 [J
DUtrlct 4 846 492 614 208 607 212 681 178 658 148 606 106 690 104 698 104 697 109 504 8̂70
District S 446 870 598 190 098 201 006 186 614 164 648 186 041 188 640 187' 637 161 410 ' 489
District 6 560 508 808 227 799 .ISO 810 220 814 206 846 . 176 840 176 842 187 860 106 002 648
District 7 471 865 680 ‘ 166 626 172 040 167 688 108 669 186 646 142 647 144 066 141 869 019

TOTAL 8888 3828 5046 1480 0008 1011 0129 1807 0288 1184 5444 091 04U 999 0401 1011 5447 1019 3614 8640

Election officials tally Uie vote at Waodell School. 
Edward Tomkiel, town clerk, is making an entry in 
the tally sheet. At his left is Mrs. Barbara Cod-

(iHersld photo by Pinto)
ding, an assistant registrar. Behind them are Ches
ter Bycholski, chief moderator for the election, and 
Mrs. Mary Gelinas, also an assistant registrar.

Voters Oppose Busing, Bonds; 
p£fes Sewers, Charter Changes

(Continued from Page One)
Ing air conditioning and a 
sprinkler system, lost 1,593 to 
5,333.

A proposed $60,200 bOnd issue 
(or heating and air con^itionSng 
improvements to the Municipal' 
Building, lost 1,476 to 6,439. .

And, a proposed $55,000 bond 
issue (or air conditioning Mary 
Cheney Library, lost 1,700 to 
5,262.

Although all 14 charter-change 
■ questions were approved "'yester
day, -Question 11, pertaining to 
the procedure for electing the 
school board, actually lost, be
cause its affirmative votes fell 
short of the 16 per cent' of tjie 
electorate called for by the 
state’s Home Rule Law.

The proposal needed 3,428 af
firmative votes for passage.

The town’s registry list, which 
had been at 22,996, was certi
fied at 22,854 by toe removal of 
141 names, through deaths or. 
moves from Manchester.

The advisory referendum on 
Project Concern drew more 
votes than any- of toe other 19 
questions — 7,169.

The least number of votes 
were cast for chaRfer changes.

Project Concern was rejected 
in 4 voting districts and was ap
proved in 3.

.^chool Board'Chairman Rott- 
ner. In scheduling a vote on toe 
proposal for the school board’s 
May 13 meeting, said |thlat he 
sees no need for delaying the 
vote any longer, and toat he, 
himself, will vote for feoijUnu- 
ance.

He said that, although he nat
urally Is disappointed in the

About Town
Dfrs. Raymond B. (3owen of̂  

50 Plymouth Lane is chairman' 
of the annual All College Lead
ership Banquet May 17 sponsor
ed by the College Union Board 
of Governors oR Eastern Con
necticut State College, WUllman- 
tlc, at the Elk’s Home, Wllll- 
mantlc. She Is president of 
Eastern’s 26 Plus Club.

Paul Rogers Carlson, son of 
M r.. and Mrs. Carl B. Carlson 
oRr 33 Sanford Rd., has joined 
Oitiega Tau Alpha fraternity at 
UpsiAla College, East Orange, 
N. J.j, where he is a freshman.

Mrs. Hyalie Hurwltz, director 
of the Manchester Ho^nemaker 
Service, recently returned from 
an annual meeting and forum 
of toe National CoimcII for 
Homemaker. Services in New 
York City, ^

1 • .

vote, he doesn’t regard a 131- 
vote margin, either way,” ‘ as a 
mandate of any kind.”

Rottner has said several times 
that he is in favor of continu
ing Project Concern for 1968-69 
based on accepting approximate
ly toe same number of Hartford 
children as now —62.

Question 2, the $1.1 million 
clean water, bond Issue, drew 
7,035 votes, and was approved 
overwhelmingly in every one 
of the seven voting districts.

Question 1, toe proposed $879,- 
000 bond issue for school re
pairs, drew 7,022 votes; It won 
in Districts 3 and 4 and lost in 
all others.

The three other proposed bond 
issues received approximately 
6,900 votes each and lost In all 
seven districts.

The 14 charter-change ques
tions drew votes ranging from 
approximately 6,300 to 6,6()0 
with Question 11, the school 
board election proposal, much 
higher, with 6,718 votes cast.

Actually, although not every
one voted for every question 
and although the largest count 
was 7,169, for Project Concern, 

.•7,334 persons voted yesterday, 
for approximately 34 per cent 
of those eligible. The estimate 
had been for a 36 per cent turn
out. ■
..Question 11 was idefeated in 
Districts 3 and 4 a(id was ap
proved in all otherq However, 
that approval was only aca
demic, because of the Home 
Rule provision.

Exactly nine persons voted on 
a special machine set up in Dis
trict 1, toe addell School, for 

"out-of-town owners of ManCnes- 
ter property and for Manches
ter property owners who are 
not registered voters.

AU nine voted for the $1.1 
'  mllUon sanitary-sewer bond is

sue. Seven were in. favor of the 
$879,000 schOpl-renovatlon bond 
issue and two wefe opposed. 
The vote on the Mary Cheney 
Library $65,000 bond issue was 
Six for the three against. The 
'votes on the Police Station and 
l^Iunlcipal BulldOihg bSnd'^issues 
lyere the same, four in favor 
and five  opposed in both in
stances.

The special voting machine 
cost the town an estimated $90 
to move and install lor $10 for 
each of toe nine votes cast.

The entire cost of yesterday’s 
special election was approxi
mately $4,600.

tTolUng linitll 4 p.m. yedtfer- 
day was at the rate of abouit 
480 an hour. TTie voting picked 
up oonfedderahly a&er 4' and, 
when the doors closed ond.tlhe

check-off Hats were shut down 
alt 6 p.m., each of the seven 
-vnltilng districts had from 25 to 
50 persons waiting in line to 
-volte.

The results, consequently, 
were announced later than 
usual and, although the trend 
was indic^ive at 6:30, the dis
trict oourits were not knowm 
until about 7, and were not to
taled until abouit 7:30.

Both o f Manchester’s pohtl- 
oal chairmen expressed deep 
ddsappolntment today at the re
sults o f the Project Ooncem 
advisory vote. Both said that 
they are looking to the school 
board to miakc up its own mind.

Democrat Ted Oummings 
said, ’"Those wnho supported 
Project Ooncom -waged a good 
fight and they have nothing to 
be ashamed of. It was a one- 
run ballgome. ’The wall Is tight
ening around .Manchester and 
the school board has the only 
key to keep it rp:n. I hope they 
use It.’’

RepubUoan Francis Della- 
Fera said, ‘"The vote was so In- 
copolusive that there was no 
mandate In either. fflreoUon, 
and new-up to thb school 
hoard to make Its own judg
ment. I  sincerely hope they, 
vote to extend Project Concern 
for another year."

Voter Percentages
The turnout for yesterday’s 

special election ranged from 
a high of 44.9 per cent ot eli
gible voters In District 4, the 
Highland Park School, to a 
low of 23.7 per cent In Dis
trict 7, the "Verplanck School.

In between were: District 
3, toe Buckley^chool, at 41.6 
per cent; District 2, toe Com
munity Y, at 33.8 per cent: 
District 1, toe Waddell 
School, at 31.6 per cent; Dis
trict 6, toe West Side Rec, at
29.9 per cent;, and District 5, 
the Nathan Hale School, at
27.9 per cent.

Using a flashlight, Mrs. Barbara Codding, an as
sistant registrar, reads o ff the vote from a ma 
chine at District 1, Waddell School, while Chester 
Bycholski, chief moderator for the election, stands

by. The onlookers against the wall are Fred Peck, 
front. Republican registrar of voters; Edward 
Tomkiel, town clerk, and Edward Moriarty, Demo
cratic registrar of voters. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

S'pL^ill Sing 
In (^mpeti'tion

six Manchester residents and 
a Hebron resident will partici
pate In a women’s barbershop 
chorus.. competition Friday 
through, Sunday at toe Schlne- 
Ten Eyck Hotel, Albany, N. Y. 
They are all members of Moun
tain Laurel Chapter, Hartford, 
of Sweet Adelines, Inc.

There arc 22 choruses of toe 
Northeastern Region of Sweet 
Adelines entered in toe compe
tition.

Manchester residents are Mrs. 
Tniman Crandall,. Mrs. David 
Gunas, Miss Sharon Glngras, 
Mra Prank Hynes. Miss Almeda 
Stechholz and Mrli.. Fred Sweet. 
Mrs. Eric Emt of Hebron will 
also serve a s-W  auditor at toe 
competition. /

Mrs. Crandall Is also a mem
ber ot the "village Charmers 
Quartet, andi.Mre; Gunas Is ) a 
member of toe Ohansohettes 
Quartet. Quartets will compete 
Friday at toe convention.

A dress rehearsal for the com; 
petition w ill'be held tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at̂  the Russian Ameri
can Nationa'l Home, 211 Weth
ersfield Ave., Hartford.

Contest ^^nners 
Receive Awards
Ten Manchester students were- 

recently awarded certificates 
from the Governor's Committee 
on Employment of the Handi
capped as local essay and poster 
content winners.

Top esE.ay entries were sub
mitted by Margaret P. Briggs, 
84 Finley St.; Ruth E. Elsesser, 
98 Baldwin Rd.; Michael R. 
Evetdlng, 36 Bretton Rd.; Rich
ard J. Fegy, 95 Campfield.Rd., 
and Eric A. Taylor, 47 Clyde 
Rd.

Top recognition in the poster 
copipetition went to Lyn Beauli- 
eau, 125 Loomis St.; James 
Lrggett, 72 Walker St.; Dave 
Blackwell, 369 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Dale KowViU, 107 Helaine Rd., 
and James Fox, 64 Holl St.
. The contests were designed to 
further the cause of hiring the 
handicapped.

Receiving citations from the 
Governor’s Committee, for out- 
etanding contributions in the 
area of understanding the prob
lem of the handicapped by pro- 
ihoting toe contests, were; Gil
bert B. Hunt and Joyce G. Don 
of tbe Manctiester High School 
English Department, and Lav- 
erne Kelson of toe Art Depart
ment. ■

Shea Rules Tentatively

School Election Plan 
Shy Needed Yes Vote
Based on an unofficial ruling by Town Counsel John 

F. Shea, Manchester voters yesterday approved all 
charter-change questions but one— Question 11, which 
proposed a change in the method of electing school
board members. -------------------- -̂------------------

The proposal, although it pass- elective office, beginning with 
ed by a slim 3,386 to 3,328 vote, the day a letter of resig;nation 
fedled to receive toe necessary is received by the board’s sec- 
16 per cent affirmative vote of retary.'
all of toe town’s 22,864 register- The phrase “ Board of Asses- 
ed voters, as required by toe sors’ ’ will be changed to the 
state’s Home .Rule Law. word “ assessor,”  to comply with

Shea’s unofficial ruling will be toe change to a single assessor, 
followed by an official ruling af- made many years ago. (Ques- 
ter yesterday’s vote figures are tion 6)
certified by Town Clerk Edward The salary , of the chairman 
Tomkiel. The checking proced- (mayor) of the Board of Dl-

Sewer Projects Win 
Overwhelming Vote

By MALCOMB BARLOW
The $1.1 million sewer bond issue to finance a new 

treatrrlent plant and lay miles of large sewer pipes won 
overwhelming approval in yesterday’s referendum by a 
vote of 6,111 to 9?4. About 85 per cent of those voting 
favored the project.

ure' is expected -to be completed 
late today.

Based on toe town’s latest reg- _______
istry list of 22,864 eligible elec- those of the 
tors. Question 11 required 3,428 
afflmatlve votes for passage (15 
per cent of the 22,854.) It was 
43 votes short. .

The proposed charter 'change, 
was for electing all nine mem
bers of toe school board to non

rectors will be raised from its 
present $300 to $750, that of the 
secretary from $300 to $600, and

other seven di
rectors from $200 to $500, all 
commencing November 1969.

Notices for public hearings, 
assessments and similar ac
tions must be advertlsed^-three 
times in newspapers,. ■

The town clerk'" may certify 
staggered, two-year terms, with rec’iftU' of the Board of Di
al! nine to be seated every two rectors gnd the board chairman, 

/ jjj addition to the secreta^. 
Under toe existing system, may sign notlfes and records', 

adopted in 1947 when the town The commencement, date of 
charter was approved, school the terms of the Board of Dl- 
board mentbers are elected to rectors will be within a week 
three-year, staggered terms, of the election, 
with only three new members Gifts and other allocations for 
seated in any one year. specific purposes will be ex-

Based on Shea’s ruling, toe empt from lapsing at the end 
procedure will continue. of a fiscal year.

The charter changes approVed The manner of making water

eribboned, bewitching and over-
“ I never heard of that k̂ nd 

of margin on a sewer project,” 
said WUIlam O’Neill, public 
works director.

“ The people made a very g;ood 
judgment,”  said Victor Swan
son, president of the Eighth 
Utilities District.

O’Neill said the public must 
be fully aware of the great 
need for toe project. He praised 
efforts of toe Chamber oi Cojn- 
merce, the League of Women 
Voters, the conservation com
mission, Second, Center Con
gregational, and St. Bridget 
Churches and the Manchester 
Property Owners Assn, in behalf 
of the project.

The vote will allow the town 
and toe district to go ahead with 
the. project, to cost a total of 
$4.8 tnilUon. The town will pay

North Majichester Interceptor at 
the Hockanum.

Several other lines will criss
cross Rt. 6 now under construc
tion.

The Olcott St. Interceptor will 
help open up to sewer service 
the whole southwest portion of 
Manchester, « ,

O’Neill said his first SLcUon 
will be to write to the New York 
Office of Housing and Urlxm 
'Development to confirm a large 
federal grant. Next he will call 
the State Water Resources Cora- 
mission to find out the exact 
status of promised state grants.

After that, he said, he will sit 
down with the engineers on the 
project to determine a calen
dar.

He gpessed final designs 
would be ready by this fall. Bids 
might be let out by the next

about $1.1 mllUon, the rest, ^  before the fall of 1969.
Construction should be corn-

yesterday provide that:
The police chief, the fire chief, 

the director of public works and 
toe the superintendent of toe wa-

and sewer assessments must 
conform ' to state statutes.

The Board of Directors may 
accept bond bids based on ttie

One Car Stolen, 
Another Stripped

lA kute model Meroury. sedan 
was reported stolen from 'the 
residence o f Paul M. Dolce, 120 
Btrch St., at 11 p.m. yeaterday.

Dolce told police that he had 
left ithe keys 'to his car. under 
the seat.

Thieves struck at DeOomUer 
Motors, 286 Bt<lid; St., laA 
nlgM, -making off vdth the 
gear shift (ever froth a 1006 
"Volkswagen.

Police said 'they also kicked 
in the trunk lid of the automo
bile before leaving the scene.

ter and sewer department must lowest net cost to the town, 
reside in Manchester during rather than merely the lowest 
their tenures of office. interest rate, as now is the

The sale' of purchase of land •'ul®- 
must be done by ordinance, ex- "Pbe word "charter" will re- 
cept for condemnation, urbtm place the word “ act" throughout 
renewal or redevelopment! to *̂'® charter.

Inconsistencies In the charter 
no longer applicable or super
ceded by state statute require
ments must be eliminated.

million, will come from state 
arid federal grants.

The secondary treatment plant 
neqr the I^kanum  River and 
the Olcott Bt. disposal area to 
cost about $2.4 million will re
move at least 90 per cent of all 
pollutants In toe town’s sew; 
age, both domestic and indus
trial. The clean effluent will be 
poured into Hop grook leading 
-to the Hockanum.;

The North Manchester Inter
ceptor sewer line yUl start at 
the Colonial Board plant on 
Parker St. to pick lup the mil
lion gallons per day of indus
trial waste there as well as pro
vide sewer lines to a large num
ber of new homes in that area.

plete and the whole new sys
tem In operation by t(ie sum
mer of 1970 at the latest, he 
said. The State Water Resources 
(Commission has set Dec. 31, 
1970 as toe latest date for Man-' 
Chester to clean up.

' Allberl May Jr. 
Named Head of 
Paper at LTConn

charterconform with other 
provisions for overcedl. I

Town elections will be on the 
first Tuesday In November In 
odd-numbered years, to coh- 
form witifi state election law 
changes,

The Board of Directors will fix 
toe salaries of appointive offi

UAC Gets Contract
WASHINGTON (AP)—United 

Aircraft Corp., In Stratford, 
cera, eilminEung’ the peed for Conn, has been., awarded" by the 
toe tovra manager to mqke rec- Navy a $37.8 million contract 
oramendations'.' for ' helicopters. Sen. Ab'Paham

The Board of Directors will A.-.Rlbicoff, D-Oonn., said Tues- 
have 45 days to fill vacancies in day.

STORRS (AP)—Albert P. May 
Jr., a 20-year-oId junior from 
Hartford, was named edltor-in- 

The line will go along Lydall ®hlef today of toe Connecticut 
Brook to Union Pond and then Dally Campus, toe University of 
on down.,along Hockanum Rlv- Connecticut’s ;  student newspa- 
er. per.
•’fne line Will' pick lip the prl- May. a political science major 

mary treated sewage of toe dls- with an eye on a newspaper, ca- 
trict plant along the Hockanum reer, has been news editor of 
before reaching the secondary the paper since last November, 
plant. Named business manager of

The Center Relief Sewer will the Campus was John D, Fosnot, 
take toe. pressure off several '22, a junior from Greenwich, 
overloaded sewer lines through Marilyn E. Moger, 20, a junior- 
toe center o( town, starting at from Milford, was named man- 
the Green. The line will run aging editor, 
along E. Middle Tpke., pass -The three were chosen.by a 
through Center Springs Park, pfibllcations board made up of 
pass by toe Parkqde and Hil- students, faculty ahd profesalon- 
llard Pond, and connect with toe al journalists.

V ■
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THURSDAY ONLY!
The doors ore swinging dpen on 2 New Dcdry Queens! 
242 Brood Sfreet.^^ned cmd operated by Al Elkin 

^  6S4 Hertford Rood,
owndd and operated by Fred Annulli

We've cooked up something really special fc r you. 
That's a big special sale on a Brazier Burger uefuxe
and a swingin' Dairy Queen Shake. Bring a date, or a

Eal, bring the whole fa irly  down and enjoy real char- 
roiled Brazier foods with genuine open-hearth flavor. 

If you're eyit shopping, taka a brealc. Have a Brazier 
Burger for lunch, after school after the movie. Take 
em out for a picnic or take a tpble and enjoy your 

Brazier Burger and shake riqht on the spot. Live a 
little. Plan now to come to the 
big Grand Opening and take 
acivantage of our sale on a 
sizzling Brazier Deluxe and 
creamy Chocolate or Vanilla 
Dairy Queen Shake.

GIANT </4 LB. 
BURGER

KING SIZE 
SHAKES

VANILLA or CHOCOLATE

Come join our

I V I

242 BROAD STREET 
684 HARTFORD ROAD

MANCHESTER, CONN.
1

Home of fine Brazier foodi

Dairii 
Queen

brazier
t •Rtf. U.«. PM. 0<|. Am. 0, Q. CMp. O lN I An. 0. Q. C«<p.

. ■ \

F i r s t
N a d o n a l

Stores

{8

ODSKRAIIDS SUE
Where else can you get such a 
tremendous variety of Famous 
brands and at such Tremendous 
Savings! Stockup now while these 
special prices let you enjoy all the 
best known products, for Far, Far 
Less!

First Olthe Fresh 
Fruits & Vegetables!

LETTUCE
Iceberg
Light Green 

Crisp

<8
GET TOTAL VALUE: TOP QUALITY, LOWILOW PRICES,PLUS WONDERFUL STAMPS

minuTE nniD
ORnnSE JUKE

$«oo

RED DELICIOUS APPLES
Washington State A  C A c  
US N0. I  - 2V4'' min. U  l O r

CARROTS 2 25‘
Lawn & Garden Headquarters

Peat Humus 
Cow Manure 
Peat Mpsa 
Grass Seed 
Fertilize

•1 % Wttd Frt*

Lirgi 4 Cu. FI. Bal* 

QLENDALE PARK

TURFMASTER 2MS-I

1i“ 9 9 ' 
T J ^ I . 8 9  

.. *3.59 
iS*1.99 
¥.“ *2.79

We’fe fussy 
about the 
honesty in 
our meats.

That’s why we charge the same price per 
pound no matter how thick or thin it’s cut —  
and we don’t confuse you with fancy names, 
either. One nanfe, one price,^honest value.

Royal Gelatins 4>’»39‘
Great A m erican ^ o u p s  
S unshine H yd ro x Cookies 
B u rry  C innam on C runch 
Goid Medai Flour

2 49 '

5 1 '
I3W 01 AQC 

pkl
3S-lk SO** 
kai

Health & Beauty Aids!

GLGEin lik
Toothpaste Tuba

m y own feminine
HYGIENE SPRAY ^̂" 97^
MILES ONE-A-DAY X'̂ hT r̂  , r l  *1.99 
CHOCKS CHEWABLE VITAMINS .,‘’1  *1.99 
NOXZEMA SHAVE BOMB, V.y 77'

MORE BIG MONEY-SAVERS

HUDSON
FAM ILY NAPKINS

LA CHOY
NOODLES

LA CHQY
BEAN SPROtiTS

B & M
^EA BEANS

CARNATION
INSTANT MILK

KRAFT
SWISS CHEESE

Natural Sliced

1 n n  e x t r a  s&HI UU GREEN STAMPS 
W ITH A TW O  PAIR BO)  ̂

Lady Lenox  '

itvions

BONELESS
TOP OR BOTTOm

RQIfflD ROASTS
OR SHOULDER 

ROASTS
U S D A
CHOICE

the best beef 
you*ll ever eat —  
that’s what you’ll 
f in i  in our First 

Choice Meat Dept, LB

16 oz 
cans

28 oz 
cans

10 qt 
pkC

lOP siiniHii
orMHnpRnst

lU S D A l
.CHOICE

lb

£ye;of Round Roast ‘
)

nKSH
PMH inis

l i :
Bern In

SAUERKRAUT
29c iilj 17c

Boneless SB%

Round Ground 
Chuck Ground 
California Steak 
California Roast 
Fillet Steak 
Pepper

Lean

3 -11 ’ ■
Chuck

Chuck

Boneless
Chuck

Boneless
Chuck

Chicken Breasts 591
Chicken Wings 39»
Parks Sausage Meat 69 “
Turl^ey Roast'‘» “'' ’1.99 
Midget Salami 89 “
Beefsteaks - - n o '>-*1.00

Halibut
F r e ih  F u l ly  C o o k e d

Hard Shell Crabs 35̂ *
Steaks

A ll  p u ts  e n c  
O n e  P ric e  . J u l b

* *  H e a t  A  Se rve

Fried Smelts
Shrimp Rolls 6 89°

Colonial Sliced Cold Cuts 
B o lo g n a -P & P  Loaf 

Garlic B ologn a- Plain Lpaf

1 IIT pkg 69*"

Finast Fresh

nppu PIES
Revere

T o w n ’N 
Country

Cookware
with Perma- 
. Loc, The 
“ Locked'On” 

Teflon

SPECIAL COUPON!
Revere Feature of the Week ►

l - G T .  C O V E R E D  
S A jg C E P A N

Reg. $5.35 Valua ■
$349NOW

ONLY

STOCK UP ON NATIONAL BRANDS WHILE THE PRICES ARE EXTRA LOW. . .  AND GET S&H GREEN STAMPS, TOO!
" « Yv . ’ ■

Beer, cigarettes and tobacco exclusive of stamp offer.  ̂ Prices effective First Nationai Super Markets thru Saturday May 4, 1968

/ . i
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Earns Medal . . . Keven Stackpole smiles after sur
gery at the Long Island Jewish Hospital as nurse 
Susan Eisen pins on his Hero Medal. Looking on is 
senior volunteer Sidney Weiss, who designed the 
medal.

Inventions of Volunteer 
Brighten Hospital Patients

leather puncher operated by le
verage, a motorized thread win
der and hinged metal patterns 
used for makl.ng stuffed ani
mals.

His Hero Medal is awarded to 
hospitalized youngsters before 
they undergo a painful proce
dure. Weiss recalls:

"A  nurse in pediatrics called 
me up one day and asked me to 
invent something for a boy 
being prepared for brain sur
gery. He was nervous and was 
creating havoc fh the ward. She 
said, ‘Please, invent something 
that will keep him quiet.’ ”  The 
Hero Medal was so effective 
that Weiss now produces 7(50 a 
year.

Weiss started ihvenUng 26 
years ago when he was wiring a 
building on M o r n i n g  si de 
Heights. A woman In the build
ing, a Columbia University pro
fessor, told him she might have 
to give up her job to take care 
of her crippled brother, who 
was paralyzed in both legs and 
could get about only with the 
use of two ca,ne8. After mulling 
problem over, Mr. Weiss built 
an electric door opener which 
opened the door with a beam 
from the man's cane. The lady 
professor was able to continue 
with her job.

NEW HYDE PARK, N.Y. 
lAP)  — Nobody had seen, a 
smile on her face in six months. 
Little Joan, 3 years old, was in 
the hospital for X-ray treatment 
for cancer. One day the nurse 
pinned a Hero Medal on her hos
pital gown. For the first time, 
the little gfirl broke into a smile.

The Hero Medal is just one of 
the' inventions of Sidney Weiss, 
68, Flushing a senior volunteer 
at The 'Long Island Jewish Hos
pital In New Hyde Park. Weiss 
retired from his electrical busi
ness nine years ago after a 
heart attack and started a new 
career as ex-officio hospital in
ventor.

An S.O.S. from any depart
ment in the hospital will put 
Weiss’ inventive brain into gear. 
Zelma, suffering from a rare 
debilitqtlng disease, could not 
lift her arms to hold a tele
phone. Weiss devised a tele- 
phdne holder that keeps the 
phone at ear level. 2!elma 
now has a full-time job In a  tele
phone answering service.

Weiss has co rs e ted  more 
than 13 Inventions to help handi
capped patients or to make his 
work in Dlverslonal _ Therapy 
more efficient. Among his in
ventions are a noiseless punch
ing bag, a bandage rewlnder, a

twe c a r e

how is your
ribroast
trimmed?
iThat depends uport where you buy it.

A t A&P, we sell only short-cut, oven-ready Ribs o f Beef.

We remove the excess Short Ribs

and sell them separately at the lower Short Rib price.

We never tuck them under and charge the Rib Roast price.

We remove the back-strap and feather bones for easier carving.

W e remove the excess wasteful chine bone.

Is ah this trimming important to you ?

Well, on an average four-rib roast, 

we trim up to I'/z-lbs. o f excess fa t and bone.

■'At Rib Roast prices, that adds up!

Something else you should know.

We cut our Rib Roasts only from the first four ribs.

We never charge extra for the first two ribs.

Next time you buy a Rib Roast, think about these things.

And then think, sh^iuldn’t A&P be your store?

COPtmOMT V  1967. THE GREAT ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TEACO,, INC.

Thrifty Jane Parker Baked Foods'

For Mother Day
“Coffee Coats”

ROBES ,
DUSTERS
TERRY 

CLOTHS

Apple Pie
3 9

^VE“ | 8*. si2
?!____ 1 l-lfc . 8

Marvel Ice Cream

MADE WITH »UmRM)LK

Enriched Bread
GOLD or

Marble Pound Cake 
Donuts
English Muffins

2 1 lb. A 01. CAe 
loovot * *

1 2 ; : , « •

Frozen Foods!

Meat Dinners^
Dairy Values!

SmIIo m  trand 
All Vorittlot 
(Hmk 10 oi.)

Large fresh Eggs
2 i£?.'89 *

GRADE A— Sliced <nd Sugared

A&P Strawberries a 10 O I .  AAe 
'  pli9». ^  

ASP Brond A  i  et. 4 A e
erodoA  »  e«nt

Tuna Noodle "cV lm ir
GORTON'S I lb. CQ e
BRAND B ln . W

SUNNYBROOK 
WNITE-6RADE A

Deiitri Toppinq

A&P Real Cream o ' / j  O I.  A A e

I e s
Grape Juice 
Tuna Noodlf 
Fish & Chips

aerosol
CHEESE SPREAD 2 th. AQ e

Paif. Procait loafYelveeta
Sharp Cheddar N.y. State Chaese M,;
Biscuits 3 1" : 29*

‘If unable to purchase any advertiseB itea... Please reanest a RAIR CHECK'

Cold Power Laundry
DETERGENT 73‘

Thrifty "Super Right" Q ua l i ty  Moats

»WIBS of BEEF
I SH O RT  CUT-vCit lr#« ihu rifti 4 Hibo laiyj

iReludBt t••eall•4 Sink R«m I
5 ffMSONS m r  H‘P hib roasts OlffH b it u b  vaiut

. 0 . ‘ M I ’- f .  C m I, . I ,M.| I , ► . ! . . !  iH.n.'.

• '.hi.il Hil' • Wô lrful Oiitii- H.-ii> i ii» Aw If
• llnlf Thr lirM 4 K t Am- SoIiI K>{. R > ?

SUTMRMMtt 
AW BOOI-STMA

MOBTnBt
iiM4va«msoi».

NPAMIUV 
ATWeRT 
B18PB1CC

AaP Sella Only

OVEN-
READY 79 c

lb.
NONE PRICED NIONERI

"Saa«r-Riflir 
asalily FULLY COOKED U.S. •OV’T. INSKCTII

Ofar 14 Iba.

SMOKED HAM
laMa lliaaa RaMavad) i ( l aMa ailaaa RaMa

49! I 59
WHOLE or EITHER HALF

FULL CUT j r  H  c  
(No S lid  R.mov.d) v W  ii,

Look fo r Tha Shank Half 
With rho Slleo On Topi

SHAnKPORTIOn
(SaMa lliaaa RaMavad)

Bun PORTIOB
(laMa lliaaa RaMavad)

c

“ lupar-Righr—IHOULDER ITEAK
•  I  Bon.l.it l 2 f

“luMr-lliKhr'— lO N ELE II BEEF

Delmonico Steaks 1'!
Bon.I.ii— Froun

Veal Cubed Steaks 89,̂
"Sup.r-Right" Quality.

Chicken Legs with Thigh. 59*
Halibut Fillets  ̂ 59̂ 1

' ‘S■Mr’ Ai|ht”  Quality Qm I

Newport Roast 1”
QUARTER LOIR ILICEO

Pork Chops 89 '
Sup.r-R!ght Brand— Dema.tic

Hems canned ;̂J 3.79 I.'1; 7.19
"Supar-Right" Quality

dikkoR Broaoto 6*,;
Whito Shrimp

‘SEper-Rigbt’ 
QBilIty leaf STEAK SALE

CHUCK

6 9 :
leaf J k R B C  a 

loBelB V ^ l b .

RIB
Cat fraa lat 
4 rita aHly 

BaRa la 8 9 ;

SHOULDER

1 . 1 9

Tasty Pickin s— Fresh Produce!
C alif oralo— SUNKIST .

Valencia Oranges
Salactad— Long, GrSaR

Fresh Cucumbers
WESIKBM - FlrMi.lall4 Haadt

ICE8ER8 LETTUCE ilT  fSc N o w  C o b b a g o

G o o d  News' Extra-Tlirifty G rocer ies '

Firn
Crisp

1 0 - 7 9

2 - 2 5

Instant Coffee
AaP Braai 10 oz. A O c  

H’t All Pare Caffee Jar M M

CAKE M IXES
IC

Cham Braai
Ual lixa 

Ataartai Variatiat

YUKON CLUl-r-AII Flavor. -

CoBoodSoda 12 OI. R A e  
Diatatic •  can. 

T4UTLEY A lib. ACa 
l/l lb', print. *  pkg.. Ww

A&P Com 2a i W I  W VE  H  Craam Styla- •  can. ™  .<

Iona Tomatoes A 89*
5 1 Ib^l at. j 

cant
SANDW ICH A  pkgi.

BAGS •

Hudson Towels 'L h
A n n P n M  p a n c a k e . lp t .B a ..| A «  
M n n  r d i [ ; «  w a f f l e  s y r u p  boHi# “

l lb .| R B  
p k g . '®  

ASP Brand 7 o l 2 0 *

I*'

Margarine

Iona Sweet Peas 
Waxtex

WITH MEATBALLS ar SLICED FRANKS
FRANCO. 2  '*•*•

cam 
1  at. 

pkgt.
lib. 1 9 a

89*
•f i so 1»90
3 roll, g g *

SpaghattlOs A m e r ic a n

lall-0 Gelatin 4
Hershoy CHOCOLATESTRUP g
Seven Soot 
Betty Crocker " i r iS *

V A L U A B L E  COUP ON

WAFFLE SYRUP

Nabisco Oreo Cookies 
Spanish Peanuts 
Hollmann’s Mayonnaise '^67 
Frosted Shakes V.:f; lO ' Alr 99*

Vacuum Pack

Brand

Strongheart ^  S
Pricae affactiva through Saturday, M ay

pkg..
I lb 
cent

250FF
IRUHASE I

NYLONS

WITH Tilt 
C08P0N

TOWARD PURCHASE OF I  PAIR
MELLOW 
MOOD-

Ona Cawpan par fwnHy. 
Valid thru S.I., May 4lh.

4th in thie Community'and Vicinity.

B.C. Fruit 
Juiee Drinks

Aiiortad Iqt. I4fl. OQe 
Flavors ox. cart

Mueilefs
Macaroni

Regular l-lb-4Qe 
 ̂or Elbdw pkg. "V

' Cut-Rite 
Sandwich Bags

2:;?;39‘

Sweeta
Liquid

Vor69‘

CBi-RHt 
Wax Paper

roll aO

1 . > 
Bi^kSham pM

Normal— Dry— Oily

Brock
Creme Rinse 

m I-OO

Ivory Snow
For Washing Fine Fabrici

L -̂35*
______________________

Bine Bonus. 
Laundry Detergent

1 s OI. gye
pkg.

Oxydol
Laundry Determent

1 -lb. 4 OI. 0yB '

Duz Laundry 
Determent

Ciorox B|eae|i
For Thn Laundryt '

gallon » •  
lug 99

MARLOW’S
EVERYTH IN G  SINCE 11911!

(Use Your C.B.T. Charge C a rd ) 
D O W N T O W N * M A IN  ST., M A N C H EST ER  

Open 6 Days —  Thurs. Ni+es till 9

J Therê s a 
T(̂ demption Store 

PS(earYoM...

1.4.1/I.I.I

Connacllcut

, aRiDaKPORr
nOBoilon Ave.

MAMOEN
1225 Dixwell Ava.

OnOTON
1C62 Poquonnock Rd.

E. HARTPORO
721 Main St. 

W. HARTFORD 
227 Perk Rd. 

TORRINQTON 
1.436 E. Mein St. 
WATERRURY 

37 Meriden Rd.

MseeiMhueeUs 
INDIAN ORCHARD

Linden Shopping CIr., Mein Et. 
W.jBPtUNOnELD 

SOUnloirSL

BRATTUDORO
228 Main SU

Bonria, tha Plaid LaaBiag
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Stamps

By SYD KBONISH 
AP Newsfeatures

A policeman and a small boy 
walking hand in hand form the 
basic design of the new slx-cent 
"Law  and Order”  commemora
tive postage stamp which will 
be Issued on May 17 during Po
lice Week In Washington.

The purpose of the new stamp 
Is to reaffirm the tradlUonal 
role 6f the law enforcement offi
cer as a protector and friend of 
the citizens he serves. The 
stamp is also Intended to en
courage respect for law and or
der and to help upgrade the 
quality and training of law en
forcement officers at the local 
level.

On the new stamp the small 
boy and the policeman are 
printed in blue with details high
lighted In white. At -the right 
side of the stamp vertically 
written are the words “ Law and 
Order.”  , '

Collectors desiring^ .JiFM-day 
cancellations m ^-'''send ad
dressed en^ek^s, together 
with remittance to cover the 
cost of the stamps to be affixed, 
to-the Postmaster, Washington, 
t).C. 20013. The envelope to the 
postmaster should be endorsed 
"First Day Covers six cents 
Law and Order Stamp.”  Re
quests must be postmarked no 
later than May 17

Stamps magazine reports 
the issuance of eight new Polish 
stamps featuring famous fables. 
Included are Puss In Boots, 
Raven and the Fox, Red Riding 
Hood, Cinderella and Snow 
White.

Two-new stamps have been is
sued by the United Nations 
Postal Administration. One. 
commemorates the U.N. Indus
trial Development Organization 
(UNIDO). The other Is a new 
airmail.

TTie UNIDO stamp comes In 
two denominations— six cents 
blue and red, 13 cents brown 
and blue, l l ie  basic design 
shows symbolic smokestacks In
dicating the economic advance
ment of the developing coun
tries. Beneath .are the letters 
"UNIDO.”
The new airmail Is a 20 center 

in blue, green and purple. Tlie 
design, by Ole Hamann of Den
mark, shows the silhouette of a 
large jet airliner with a back
ground of concentric circles. 
The U.N. symbol is at the tall of 
the plane.

Are We ApproMdiIng 
Dental Sluuigrl-Lia?

By W DXIAM  LAWBENOE, D8
■O

Two recent discoveries may 
bring a new ora to dentistry 
—real prevention of tooth decay.

Dentists now practice preven
tion In the Ben$e that they pre
vent premature loss of teeth by 
treating tooth and gum disease. 
But these discoveries are im
portant because they come clos
er to solving the basic problem 
—prevention of disease Itself.

These two decay preventatives 
one for children and one for 
adults, have been reported by 
a research team of dental sci
entists at Indiana University.

The children’s preventative 
Is aSnew fluoride solution called 

. stannous hexafluorozlrconate. 
It's significantly more effectivei 
than stannous fluoride (SnF2) 
now being used by denttsts. And 
like SnF2 it’s use is simple — 
it’s applied directly to the 
teefh. ^

Use of the new fluoride solu
tion has substantially reduced 
Incidence o f tooth decay. T)ie 
claim Is 7B.8 per cent. ’This same 
study showed that another group 
of children receiving SnF2 had 
a reduction of only S4.8 per cent.

In some cases, use of the new 
solution reduced decay as much 
as 9B.6 pe^ cent.

The adidt preventative is a 
substance called sodium dlhydro- 
gen phosphate which added to 
regular (breakfast cereal has ef
fectively reduced dental decay. 
In a group of adults aged 17 to 
S8 receiving phospliate-enriched 
cereals, dental decay was re- . 
duced over 20 per cent.

The cereals used were sugar- 
coated com flakes, sweetened 
puffed wheat, su|iar-coated al
phabet shaped o^t cereal, sweet
ened crisp rice and sugar-coat
ed animal-shaped oat cereal.

I  shudder to think of anyone 
having to eat tms sweetened 
horse food firsC thing every 
morning but If It prevents de
cay, it’s worth It. '

This may be thp first time , 
that fortification of adult diet 
has |>roduced a reduction of hu’ 
man dental decay. I f  this work 
can be Improved upon, includ
ing some other means , of admis
sion, we may indeed be ap
proaching Dental 6hangrl*La.

Our Own1205products mean
m  W W  W

SHOP-RITE'S HAM S CUT FROM.YOUNG CORN FED PORKERS

SHAHK
PORTIOH

'U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE YOUNG STEER BEEF'

STEAK SALE ROAST SALE
Tender Jnley

TOP ROUND STEAKS >b
Tender Jsley

TOP SIRLOIN STEAKS '»
Cef for Lendee Broil

SHOULDER STEAKS

1.09
1.09 
. 99 '

Bettem or Regslar

CROSS RIB ROAST
Oven or Pet

TOP ROUND ROAST
'b v e n  or Pot

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST

89 '
99 '
99'

Kegetor

GROUND BEEF
Fresh, Choice and Lean

GROUND CHUCK

59«
69'

Kiffra Lacoi

GROUND ROUND
Reieiess, Hennyseehle Whir# or Dnrh ^  V O

TURKEY MEAf « ib « Z . / V

CORNED BEEF

BRISKET
CRY-O-VAC 79

WHY PAY MORE?
f CHILLED FLORIDA

CITRUS FRUIT SALAD '̂  59'
Ac OFF LABEL SOFT

PARKAY MARGARINE ̂ t39'
CONNECTICUT APPROVED

HOMOGENIZED MILK:;:: 26 '
SHOP-RITE LARGE OR SMALL CURD

COTTAGE CHEESE 56'

PURPLE PLUMS
A  „  51

1-lb. 14-oz. f t f i  I1-lb. 14-OZ.

WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

IO-oi. 
I pkgt.

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!
SHOP-RITE Mb. 4 oi. GREEN BEANS. CORN. PEAS, PEAS & CARROTS

MIXED VEGETABLES 3 H
MINUTE M A ID  2— 12-OZ. CANS 77e

ORANGE JUICE
QUICK-THAW  BIRDSEYE

STRAWBERRIES 4
FRENCH FRIED REG. OR CRINKLE CUT BIRDSEYE

POTATOES
SHOP-RITE BEANS 9 OZ.. CORN, MIXED VEGETABLES, PEAS 
N ' BUHER SAUCE

VEGETABLES 5̂ °;: 99 '
DELI DEPARTMENT SAVINGS!

PREMIUM PORK SWIFT CANNED

SHOULDER PICHIC 1 1.99
3 ' 99 '

REGULAR OR THICK

SHOP-RITE BACOH X' 75 '
SWIFT OR HORMEL

CAHHED HAM t;!4.59
APPETIZER and SEAFOOD SPECIALS!

ATALANTA OR KRAKUS IMPORTED

CHOPPED HAM
HARD (KCT

RATH SALAMI
COLE SLAW. M ACARON I OR

POTATO SALAD
h (FRESH)

DISH WASH DRY
SHOP.«,TE ^

2-lb. 3-oz. I

5  '  5 1ca n s  I

3 3
,1-lb. 4-ox. 

jar

SHOP-RITE

SHOP-RITE GOLDEH CORH
W HY PAY MORE?

WELCH GRAPE JELLY
PLAIN, MEAT. MUSHROOM OR M ARINARA . ORANGE OR GRAPE

RAGU SAUCE 3 M TROPICALO DRINK
WHITEYASSTD.

SCOTTIES box of 200 4
SHOP-RITE REG./THIN/ELBOW

SPAGHETTI .  w  6 n
ASSORTED FLAVORS I

MY-T-FINE PUODING ’ w 10'
SOLID PACK STARKIST

WHITE TUNA L 34 '
KELLOGG

SPECIAL K CEREAL 44 '

C

-9«i- V  C c
boHln
'/] -gal.

SHOP-RITE HARD OR

4EN0A SALAMI
SHOP-RITE HOT ROLL M IX OR CORN MUFFIN M IX

CAKE MIXES 4 1-lb. 2-ox. 
boxes *1

APPLE SAUCE 6
STOKELY

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4
SHOP-RITE SOLID WHITE TUNA IN OIL SHOP-RITE C

WHITE TUNA 3
CHASE AND SANDBORN COFFEE. ALL GRINDS

EHLERS COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE U
ALL VARIETIES POST

TOASTEM POPUP

1-lb.
cant »1

*1
IK

89 '

69 '
1.27
;v39'

SHOP-RITE DRINKS
Fruit Punch, 

Grape, Orange
1-qt. 14-oz. 

cans

POLYNESIAN DRINKS
Punch, Grape, Orongc ^  l||

or Shop-Rite # M  ^ H
Tomato Juice Migp cans |

>/i-lb.

'/j-lb.

FLOUNDER FILLET
CENTER CUT

HALIBUT STEAKS lb.

■ FARM FRESH PRODUCER
NEW GREEN

FRESH CABBAGE CALIFORNIA

PINEAPPLE i.ib. 3* - CARROTS'
BARTLEH

1

PEARS
Each - M Imported

1-lb. M k M  '

y 1

i ■

5 m m  V A LU A B LE  C 0 U P 0 U m £ £ M ! 3

ON ONE BOTTLE OF

1 4  O U N C E

HEINZ KETCHUP

V
V
V
V

5a
5.

A T 'a n y  s h o p -r it e  SUPERMARKET 
(Whora Available)

COUPON EXPIRES MAY A, 1968 
Coupon Limit— 1 Pnr Cuitomer ..

only, with this coupon

BAKERY DEPARTMENT SAYINGS
SHOP-RITE BAKED— LARGE 8" SIZE OLD FASHIONED

1-lb.j.8-oi.

GERI ANN

V
V
I

V
V

APPLE PIE
GERI ANN

WHITE BREAD
SHOP-Rirt— WITH SEEDS

JEWISH RYE
GOLD AND MARBLE

POUND CAKE

»1
25 '

HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS DEPT.
W HY PAY MORE?

BRECK SHAMPOO 99 '
AQ UA NET J

HAIR SPRAY 2 *1
E

CREST TOOTHPASTE 63 '
FREE TOY WITH REGULAR OR MINT FAMILY SIZE

W HY PAY MORE?

;.t ’59' MAALOX LIQUID i : « u
Pr.eei effective through Saturday Night, May 4, 1968. Not ratpoi^ ble for typographical orrort. Wo ronorvo the right te Unit qeeotMes.

Liquid Dish 1-qt. A A f
^ O Y  DETERGENT O A

I Liquid Dish 1-qt.

IVORY DETERGENT'®"^
Fabric

DOWNY SOFTENER
'■ t ' .

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST 
MANCHESTER

Prospect Ave. & Blvd.,ospeci
West Hartford 

I 450 Slater Road, 
* New firitdn

280 Windser iLve., 
Wilton

311 W. Main St..
M e r i ^ n

1269 Albany Ave., 
Hartfora

835 Washington St.. 
Middletown, Conn.

Open Men. '-'Sot. 
9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
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South Windsor

The honor roll lor South- 
Windsor High School lor the 
^ ird  quarter, which ended 
April 12, Hats the names ol 47 
stu^n ta  who received higli 
honors, and 96 others Who re
ceived honors. High honors were 
achieved by six seniors, 18 
Juniors, nine sophomores and 14 
Ireshmen.

The names ol those on the 
honor roll are as lollows: 

SENIORS
High Honors, Dwight Foster. 

Christine Gellneau, Torben 
Lorenzen, Barbara Sleeper, Pa
tricia Strong and Janet Yonlka.

Honors, Amy Accaputo, Joyce 
Anderle, Beverly Ballard, Su- 
sanne Castetter, Sandra Clll- 
lord, Nancy Coughlin, Paula 
Gancarz, Gary Goslee, Mary J. 
Gregonis, Patrick Hayes, 
Carol Henry, Linda Janicke, 
Susan Karvelis, Elaine Kearney, 
Cynthia Kozlowski, Donna Lee, 
Dianne Livingston, Daniel 
Potiex, DavldiReynolds, Steven 
Royce, Ruth Sharp, James 
Sills, Diane Tersavich, Shirley 
Waldron and Carol Whaples. 

J iT ao R s
High Honors. Sandra Antono- 

wich. Dorothy Blozie, Denise 
Bogush, Claudette Chagnon. 
Bruce Dennis, Kathr>vi Dubiel, 
Mark Ellenberger, Richard 
Faust, Hilary Hawkins, George 
Hird, Thomas Konjoyan, Marga
ret Linko, Kent Luman, Judith 
Nlederwerler, Susan Roman. 
Susa:i Staiger; Sally Swanson - 
and Kathy Urban.

Honors, Marianne Campanelli, 
Eleanor Clogston, Kathy Dela
ney, Kathleen De Nicola, Allen 
Dodd, Linda Dux, Michele Fav- 
reau, Deborah Forghetti, June 
Higgins, Deborah Hill, Nancy 
Kuehn, Mark Malucci, John 
Phipps, Irene Picard, Alane 
Silver, Sharon Skiendzlor, Wen
dy Williams, Cynthia Zagorski 
and Susan Zimmerman.

SOPHOMORES
High Honors Janet Booth, Su

san Eisenberg, Janet Feather- 
stone, Pamela Hobby, Wanda 
Hubbard, Pauline Lizotte, Shar
on Loomis, Linda Tomel and 
Elaine Watson.

Honors, Gail Bannlstei^, Laura 
Boucher, Keith Burnham, Janies 
Coughlin, Michael Curtin, Bar
bara Davis, Bonita Deskus, Bar
bara Dobie, WilUam Desmarals, 
Fred Doocy, Alfred Francis, Su
san Oaudet, Larry OuiUemette, 
Deborah Holland, Joseph Ken
nedy, Diane Kozlowski, Linda 
Kbzma, Brenda Lemdon, Judy 
NeMunas, Linda Sheldick, Pam
ela Sills, Shelly Strohm, Sheila 
Strohm, William, Strong, Haney 
Turner, Pamela Waldron', Jane 
Wayner and Donald Yacovone. 

rRESHMEN
High Honors, John Bates, 

Patrice Favreau, Jacqueline 
Grennon, Gail Lavoie, Lauren 
Nicholas, kb rgare t Oberg, Kath
leen O’Brian, Leslie Petersen, 
Gary Richardson, Patricia 
Schmid, Michele Shavel, Mar
garet Slowick, Kathy Staiger and 

' Debra Szeluga.
Honors, Lucia karber, Margar

et Bell, Constance BensonT Gwen 
Blomquist, Christine Boop, Faye 
Chamberlain, David Chauvin, 
Christine Cologne, klark DiMar-

PIK! Turns Down 
Water Rate Hike

' The Public UUUUes Com
mission has rejected a rate in
crease proposed by the Con- 
neoUout -Water Oo., viddeh In 
this area serves S<mth Wind
sor and East Windsor.

The PUC, though,, said il 
would be willing to accept a 
smaller Increase.

The company’s proposal, 
made in December, would 
have raised rates between ?0 
and 30 per cent. The PUC’s 
own counter proposals would 
represent a  19 ^ r  cent boost.

The company’s proposed in
creases would have added 
$710,000 to its annual 
revenues. ’The PUC said it 
would consider proposals to 
bring in $478,000.

reports that her group Was most 
gratified at the success of the 
talk given by Stuart Fullerton 
of the Children’s Museum, to a 
group of Cub Scouts and their, 
families. ’The Conservation Com

mission hopes that the talk on 
conservation will be the begin
ning ih a number of similar 
talks, ’The Conservation Com
mission hopes to be able to do 
more with other groups in South 
Windsor, as cq>portunlty per
mits.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Sooth Windsor correspondent, 
Catherine May, 644-2295. .>

Jylkka Painting  
Cited in Show

A porirolt painting by Mrs. 
Ann JyUdCa of 11 Durant A . 
has received the honorable 
mention award in a  recent 
Went Maptfotd Juried Art 
Show. Wolfgang Briil, profes
sor of sculpture ait the Univer

sity of Hhrtfiord, Judged the 
show.

T|ie paliiUng, "Bridgeman’s 
NDodet,” and other p4dntingB 
fjum the West Hartford show 
are how being exhibited In the 
lobby of the Conneotlout Bgnk 
and *TruSt Co., 1 Conatitutioh 
Flaaa, Hartford. The exhibit 
win conUnue through Miay 10.

Mrs. Jlykka painted her 
award winning picture while 
studying with Robert Biack-

nwn in New .York City. She 
has also studied with Louis Fu- 
sari of Bioamfleld.

She is a  member of the Mian--' 
Chester Fine A rt Association, 
the West Hairtford Art League, 
and the A rt Students League 
of New York City.

Most of the non-professionals 
In the first open tennis touma- 
menlt in Bournemouth, England, 
played like rank amateurs.

1968 CADILLAC 
LIMOUSINE 

UUUC UMOU8INB 
SERVICE

Air OoQdiitkMwd 
'7  Passenger 

Manchester—649-S660 
P.O* Box 63—^We{q?tag, Ootm 

Edmund Utric.Fazent Jr. '

' ^ h u n y i g b t

Save on €
Stop &  Shop I  

CHUNK I 
LIG H T TUHA i

The In d ie p e n ta b le  tu n a  
f is h  . . .  ju s t w a it in g  on 
th e  ih a l l  to  be used fo r 
t a la d f . eandw ichas, c a t-  
te ro la t l

Family

CO, Andrew Deskus, Nancy Ed- 
lund, Ann Falrman, David Hag- 
g-et, George Helm, Linda Levack, 
David Maltlen,,Wayne NlkulUtz, 
Thomas Mockalls, John Pelley, 
Jeffrey Ranney, Stanley Schiiltz, 
Richard Silver and Karen Wil
liams.

Church School
At St. Peter’s Episcopal 

Church mid-week Church school 
will meet tomorrow from 4-6 
p.m. in the parish hall, and the 
Senior Choir will rehearse a t 8 
p.m. in the parish hall. On Sat
urday there' will be a new 
acolyte training session at 0:30 
a.m. In the Church.

Pn Sunday Holy Communion 
will be celebrated at both the 8 
and 10 a.m. services. Church 
School and nursery will open at 
10 a.m. The Young People’s Fel
lowship will leave from the 
church at 4:30 p.m. on Sunday to 
attend the annual Archdeaconry 
meeting at St. John’s, West 
Hartford. On Monday Browmle 
troop 788 will meet at 3:80 in 
the parish hall.

Rummage Sale Set 
’There will be a Rummage and 

White Elephant Sale held by the 
St. Francis of Assisi Ladles 
Guild. This annual event will 
be held in the Church Hall on 
Friday from -6-10 p.m.

Brownie Reglstratton 
Registration for girls interest

ed in becoming Brownies will 
be held at Avery St. School on 
Monday a t 8:10 p.m. Girls who 
will enter second grade In Sept
ember are eligible to register.

Conservation Walk Beset
The walk scheduled for last 

week by the Conservation Com
mission was cancelled because 
of rain and will take place this 
Thursday. The Comimsslon will 
walk with Arthur Cross of the 
Hartford County Soli and Water 
Conservation District of the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture and look at three 
pieces of the-new Ttown Hall, 
the land behind the Avery St. 
School, and the Rye-Brookfleld 
property. The . Commission 
hopes, with the. aid of Cross, to 
develop a conservation plan 
for one of these properties.

Mrs. David Evans, chairman 
of the Conservation Commission,'

Save on

Duncan
Hines

Oako M ixes
Lem on  S uprem e De
luxe, Y ellow , O evile ’ 
Food. W h i t e  — e n d  
7  o th e re l

M inute Maid
Orange Ju ice

s ta r t  th e  d a y  w ith  s u n 
sh in e ! O ne can  co n ta in s  
lu ice  o f 14 fre sh  o ranges.

I 8V2OZ
pkgs

Special Citation Celebration Salef

a o B  $  S t a i  H in t

They’ve finally invented 
a lawn spreader

that shuts itself off!
~

■ ' i
o Ever-forgotten tb shut off the spreader? Of 

ever pushed one all over the, lawn and then 
found that you hadn’t lurried it on?

They’ve invented a spreader especially for 
you. It’s the Scotts Automatic and even an 
absent minded professor can use it. When 
you walk —  it spreads.
W hen you sjtap —  it  
stops. And it covers a 
full 5,000 sq ft without 
refilling. Ruggedly made 
to last for years. ^

Save ^2
reg 14.95

■4 -y 0 5 S/:otls prpduc!>

authorized

BUSH HARDWARE CO:
793 M AIN ST. ' MANCHESTER

U  01 
o kg

In Lem on tO Oi 
B u lle t okQ 

w ith  M E A T  I  01
SAUCE oho

Perx Coffee L ightner, q t cont.
Stop &  Shop Pecan Coffee Cake 
Taste 0 ’ Sna F ille t o f Sole 
S w a n s o n '^ a g h e tti 
L itt le  Chef Pizza, 12 oz, 4  pk 
Stop &  Shop Potato Chips, 14 oz pkg 44'' 
C aterer's  K itchen Dips, 8 oz pkg 3 / ' l  
C ountryfine Grape D rink co n t. 29'
Carnation Ins tan t Dry M ilk  '„V  79 '
Stop &  Shop Brownie M ix ”  39'
Lucky W hip, 4 oz package 35'

Mini-priced to save you money!

Pampers Diapers
7 9

La Regina Spaghetti ^39!
Riggio Spaghetti Sauce, q t ja r  59',, 
K ra ft M acaroni &  Cheese D inner Z t 2V 
l^ lacaron ii&  Cheese D inner Vhw* ' .V  6/ ’ l
Seven Seas Caesar Dressing 
Stop &  Shop Ita lian  Dressing 
Hendries Ice M ilk , q t package 
K ra ft W hipped Cream Cheese 
Borden N e u fch a te l Cheese Vxi 2?*-
C ountryfine Sliced Swiss Cheese ’L," 8 9 ’: 
Z ingg Im p.-G ruyere Cheese 1 r x  39 ’" 
Handl-W rap, |j>00 f t  ro ll, pkg  ox.* 47*

b o ttle  1

*cSi 4 / 1

>f r v/ V?- i

P am per yo u r b a b y -w ith  so ftness . P am 
per v o u rs e ll w ith  less w ork. O ve rn igh t, 
nkg o f 12; d a y tim e , pkg  o f IS .

Johnson's Baby Powder 
Mennen Baby Magic ,

Form ula 409, 10c o ff label 
M iracle W hite Super Cleaner 
Pink L iqu id Detergent oI my 
Bayer C h ild ren ’s A spirin

32 01
piQSt. b ! l

qL
D otlie

QlboIMt 
3A count 

D O ltIt

59 '
69 '
29 '
2 5 '

Si-OiSlie- C Q <  
M pi foni 

e7( tue CQ* 
01 bottle ^ 7

Johnson & Johnson Cotton Swabs aV  88' 
Colgate Toothpaste, fa m ily  size ‘V .’ 59* 
Johnnson &  Johnson 
Gprber Cotton Socks, 2 p r -box

i?'?? 2 / 1

MAY 1

Law Day

Save on Sun Glory Brand

French Apple Cookies
•• 4

or Chocolate Chip

Only a lawful society 
can build a better society

M ix th e m  o r m a tc h  th e m  
—  A s s o r t e d  C o o k ie s ,  

'  French A pp le  F ingers or 
C hoco la te  C h ip  C ookies. 3» Ipkgs ^

Q U A L I T Y  M IN D E D ?  I l i m i - p r i C i n q l S  F O R  Y O U !  Y O U 'L L  E N J O Y  G O O D
AT OUR MANCHrSTTR 
STOP & SHOP STORE'Stop & Shop will redeem yoiir Federal Food Coupons
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kman tfcaves for London 
To Face Charge of Murder
NEW YdRK

jeuatody of two Scotland Yard de- 
4*ctlves, Robert Lipman,

In the on a murder warrant in the fed
eral CorrecUonal Institution at 
Danbiiry, Conn., since March 8,A A i p i i m i i ,

Jvealthy 37-year-old New Yorker was brought to the airport In 
left Tuesday by plane for Lon- an automobile by two tl,8. Mar

r t o  lace a charge of slaying 
«n \8-year-old French model 

Lipman, who has been held

ahala.
TTie tall, slender prlBonn was 

whltked through a  side door at

the British Overseas Airways 
Corp. Terminal at Kennedy Air
port and turned over to Detec
tive Superintendent Robert 

-Huntley and Detective Chief In
spector Frederick Lambert, both 
of Scotland Yard.'

Lipman was kept In secluAlon 
for about an hour In an airline 
office and then was placed 
aboard the plane 15 minutes be
fore other pas$engers.
6The Scotland Yard officers

petmlUed Lipman to throw a 
blanket over the upper part of 
his body as he boarded the 
plane in an attempt to prevent 
news photographers from taking 
pictures of him.

The murdered blonde girl, 
Claudlne Danielle Delbarre was 
found'slain in her flat in the 
Chelsea 'district of London on 
Sept. 18. Sfin^had been beaten 
and strangled.

When Lipman vfae arrested,

he wsiS a patient in the Institute 
for Living, a psychiatric retreat 
In Hartford, Conn.

A federal court order .and the 
approval of Seefetary of Slate 
Dean Rusk Were necessary to 
extradite Lipman.

Crash Kills Woman
MIDDLEFIELD (AP)—A Wll- 

limantlc woman was killed when

the car she was ■ driving collid
ed head-on with a panel truck 
bn Route 66.

Police said Mrs. Elizabeth 
Linden, S9, was dead at the scene 
of the accident.

Stanley CharmanskI, 51, of 
Bridgeport was the driver of 
the truck, police said.

He was admitted to Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital. His condi
tion was described there as "not 
serious.”

Vernon

Area Health Council Agrees 
To Set Up a Corporation

M r.'M d  
1, 47 WIK 
d to the

Rushed to you from CalHornia-duscious and sweett

Fresh Strawberries
Here's produce buyer Arthur Dorfhian and 
friend tasting a sneak preview of the Iqscious 
strawberries we’ve rushed in fresh for you! 
And look how we've mini-prided them. Our 
maxi-men really went way out this time!

Florida Romaine Lettnce head 

Fresh Texas Spinach

The Subregional Health and Mr. and Mrs. EdwahL^L. Buch- 
Welfare Council agreed yester- anan, 166 Union St., antKpevldi^ 
day to form a corporation as M. Campbell, son of Mr. 'qnd 
soon as possible and established Mrs. Walter S. Campbell, 
a committee to set up a constitu- son La., have returned 
tion and bylaws. University of Connecticut camp-

Mrs. Frances Burke, repre- us from a flight to McCoy Air 
senting the Rockville Public Force Base, Orlando, Fla. They 
Health Nursing Association, told were among 23 UConn Air Force 
the group she has a potential cadets who participated In the 
gift of $2,500 from an estate. A trip.
provision of the trusteeship I s The cadets were briefed on the 
that the amount be matched by function 'and capabilities of the 
another source, Ahe said. B-52 Stratofortress and the KD-

Vernon’s town planner, John 135 Slratotanker. They also took 
McAImont, co-chairman of the part in various flight-line activ- 
group, will head the committee Itles and visited the 966th Air

borne Early Warning and Con
trol Squadron and its flying ra
dar stations.

Visiting hours are 12:90 to 8 
p.m. In all ureas except ma- 

John’s ternlly where they are 2 to 4 
uml 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Monday: Louis
Marqui.s, Ellington; Sara Tom- 
maselli, 11 Oak St.; Jennie 
Kidder, Tolland; Andrew 
Bevins, 9 Ward St.; Emery 
Clough, Tolla;id; Eileen Wand- 
2y, Vei.non Center Hts.; Bonnie 
Osuna, 10 Becker PI.

Discharged Monday:' Harry 
Allen, 95 Orchard St,; John

for setting up the constitution 
and bylaws. He will bo assist
ed by Mrs. Burke, John Mira- 
blto. administrator of Rockville 
General Hospital and the Rev. 
James Grant of St 
Church.

Several names were suggest
ed ns Incorporators. These peo
ple win be Invited to the next 
meeting of the council to be 
held May ■ 21 as well ns an at
torney who will set up the cor
poration.

The group agreed there Is a 
need for Involvement of other 
local organizations in the coun
cll but decided to wait until the Cyrklcwicz, 32 Earl St.

W c re te rv e  th e  r ig h t to  l im it  q u a n tit ie s

Maxi-men cited for customer service!

special Citation
Efl’.l'JHiiiili

from Good 1  
Housekeeping

bylaws and constitution have 
been formulated.

The council, which will serv
ice the towns of 'Vernon, Tolland 
and Ellington, was, adopted on 
a recommendation of Dr. Jo
seph -Krlston, who is presently 
serving ay the town’s health di
rector.

The purpose of the group will 
be to oversee all aspects of so
cial and mental needs ol the 
tri-town area. South Windsor 
has indicated on interest in be
coming part of the area group. 
McAImont suggested that no ac
tion be taken in that direction 
until It is found how the coun
cil works out here.

After the ' corporation is 
formed, the council hopes to

Curran, East Hartford.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at .38 Park St., tel. 875-3136 
or 643-2711. News Items may l>e 
iimiled to P. O. Box .327, Roek- 
vlllc.

Lean, sugar-cured eating enjoyment!

Smoked
The only kind you'll find at Stop & Shop

Power Saiiadron 
Admits Menlbers

Six new members were ac
cepted at the annual Change of 
Command dinner Saturday of 
the Manchester Power 
Squadron.

They are Dr. Wilbur S. Gold- 
burg of Wllllmantlc, Richard C. 
Gordon of Rockville, Edward J. 

hire a staff person to handle Kaveckas of Wapplng, Albert 
the details. The staff person Lees Jr. of Somers, Roger G. 
would remain close to the needs Lord of Rockville and George 
of the three towns and would Pege of East Hartford, 
coordinate the work of the var- '^ e  squadron will meet Frl- 
ious participants such as the p.m. at Bowers
school Aoclal workers, public School. A discussion will be held

U.S. Grade X  Young Hen or

VP Maxi-Man 
Accepts Cilalion

'Pood division vice president 
Avram J. Goldberg accepts 
Good Housekeeping’s Citation 
n r  Outitanding Customer Serv- 
iae for Stop ft Shop. Maxl-man 
Qoklherg said: ’’we’re thrilled 
19 receive this award. It shows 
^  are achieving in good mea
g re  our very high standards of 
customer service and quality 
merchandkte. Now we’re going 
to have to work even harder to 
improve ourselves and our serv. 
i|^ to you. our customers.”
< , /
' Witch your garden grow 
1 at mini-prices low!

Um iIiIsr  I Broiler Turneys
health nurses and other inter
ested organizations.

After the corporation is 
formed, the council will then 
proceed to investigate getting 
funds from other sources such 
as the Greater Hartford Com
munity Chest. It was pointed 
out many people from

on summer activities planned 
for the g^up.

Bodies of Boys Found
HARTFORD- CAP)—’The bod

ies of two young boys who ap
parently drowned were found in 
the Park River near the Flat- 

the bush Avenue bridge, police said.

'4  S I,

5 to 14 lb average
U.S. Gov’ t  G rade A, th e  bes t tu r 
key you can  b u y  and  th e  o n ly  k ind  
y o u ’ ll f in d  a t S top  &  S hop. M in i- 
priced , m in l-s ize l

three-town area work in Hart- - The boys, Robert Gallagher, 
ford and contribute to this fund 7, and his cousin Frank Sarubbl, 
but never receive any. benefit 10, had not been,seen since they 
from it. left the Gallagher home to play

Air Eorce Cadet Trip on the final day of their spring 
Martin E. Buchanan, son of vacation from school.

For Mother’s Day

; Hardy Azalea
to p u la r  v a r l a t la a ,  g ig k t ,  
b a lle d  and  w rapped 
m  p o ly  bag  fo r  pro- 
f ic t io n .  each  —̂  ^

rOeraHiHm—4” Pol
^ a a lth y , bu a hy p la n ts  A  A  .  
In b lo o m  a n d  b u d  fior i f  Uw 
| l l - iu m m a r  flo w e rin g . O v
V ,

PereRnials
In c lu da a  D e lp h in iu m , Lup ine , 
O rie n ta l P oppy in  'easy to  
v ie w ' p a ckag e t.

6P‘
G M ie l Balks

D a h lia i,  B a g o n la a  
a n d  Q Ia d t v a r ie ty  fo r  
tu m m e r  co lo r,

pks

O lo O ib a v g .
S m oked sho u ld e r w il l keep 
w e ll In th e  re fr ig e ra to r. If 
y o u ’ re  n o t In  th e  m ood 
now , w h y  n o t p ick  one  up  
a t th is  lo w  p rice  and  keep 
i t  fo r  a fe w  days?

Stop & Shop ,

Danish Ham '“‘7.;̂ “  *»5 9 ' V,' 8 9 “

5-lb S w ift’s Premium

Canned Ham
or Armour Star

SDop
Shop

Jeimie-O t x .' Turkey Roast 2  '1 "  
Cooked Sliced Turkey 2  pS *1 “

U.S. G,ode A 29 ’b
4 5 ;

Turiiey Drumsticks 
Rock Cornish Hens S w ift ’s P rem ium  

27  oz package

C anned cooked h am —  
ready to  c a ll on a t a 

m in u te 's  no tice .

N. 'O
' hik'ftaiM

r HAM
Boneless

T h e ' h feart o f th e  chuck, 
w ith  sm a ll a m o u n t o f bone . 
A lw ays s im m e t. never b o ll 
a p o t roas t.

A GourmeVs delight!

Club Rib Roast
Top of Ihe Grade .Choice

Hail to the king of roast beef! We start with 
the choicest beet, we trim it so there’s no 
excess fat or bone, we package it in ledk- 

proof trays ready for 
the freezer. You enjoy!

60 ft. OardoR Hose 
* 2 “

T o p  q u i l l t y  l u p e r  
d u ty .n y lo n ,  Inch  
i n e i d i  d ia m e t e r .

'  M in l-p rIce d I
' p m a iils-frM  3lc ti 51.11 
i lis i M w s -TIc  H i «  
riiwMiii 5 M s -M iy  viriitln 51II  

Puf Mus, M  Th is , Im ctldiii

3 lb Swift Premium Ham Cann̂  2
2 IL  Picnic. Imported Cooked $199ID riumrose p o rk  s h o u ld e r I 

Italian Por* Sausaye' Carrando 8 8 ° lb

California Roast 58» 
Boneless Chubk Steak 7 8 ;

. FliffyneHle

FERN
4-INCH POT

A lo ve ly  s tu r 
d y  g r e e n  
p le n t, d e ce p 
t i v e l y  d e l l -  
ce te  lo o k in g .

Nepco
B acon m akes b re a k fa s t 

a happy tre a t l Goes 
w ith  le ttu c e  and  to 

m a to  like  R onnie  
goes w ith  C lydel

CotfiAjgTLQ
][-lb pkg Potato Salad 

1-lb pkg Macaroni Salad 
Cole Slaw fs «  o«t<as«

Eat & Joy Sale!

ATib

M o d t ' in  our own 
A C o te r t r ' t  K lfc fk tn -  

SMSonttf or>d p ro - ,  
p o r t t f  os you l lh t  i f

B o rb u c u td  
R to d y  lo  t o l

Veal Steaks
B tio d u d  E o t &  Jov  B ron d

Veal Steaks
C u M lf E at e  Jav  B rond

Beef Steaks
P e w e i E of Jov  B ran d

BUDDIG SLICED MEATS 3 ,i
Sliced Corned B e e f /T u rk e y ,  Horn or Beef f3 o i  package)

Seafood Dept. Special Sno Whit

Sea Scallops
‘ 1 . 0 9 .

A d e lic io u s  tre a t any- 
t r m e l  S e r v e  ( t i e d ,  
baked o r b ro ile d  ■— 
th e y 're  g re a tl

Color and line create a.lovely Springtime ambience 
in this easy-to-wear "A ” shape. Back zip and-darts 
assure beautiful fit. Bright embroidery Highlights 
the pockets and French piping details neckline and 
armhoies. Machine washable, crease - resistant 
blend of Rayon and cotton. Sizes 12V2 to 22Vz. Exclamation 

Point

Sleeveless $10.95 —  With Sleeves $12.95

PRICE MINDED? miBi-priCinq' IS FOR YOU! YOU LL LOVE THE SAVJNGSI
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EVERYTHIN© SINCE 1911!
(Use Your C.B.T. Chl^rgo Card) 

'DO W NTO W N M AIN ST.. MANCHESTER' 
Open 6 Days —  Thurs. Nites till 9

- ■, . .-
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O r A l  S o r e  
f l i g h t  B e  
C a n c e r o u s

OmRaE YOUR 
PRBUORimON

HUE PWRMAOY

Read Herald Ads

n ie  lAm AagelM Time* 
WaalilBgtMi Poat New* Service

LOS ANOBLBS^Mouth can
cer* are inatdloiu tumors which 
usually begin as painless sores 
that, unluckily, don't seem to be 
anything to worry about, a 
Boston surgeon and research in
vestigator said Saturday.

Thus they are neglected. Dr. 
Blake Cady of the Leahy Clinic 
Foundation said in an interview.

He said the painless sores are 
eqieclally dangerous for pipe 
and cigar smokers, who are 
used to having sores in their 
mouths..

Some sores are not innocent 
even though relatively painless. 
Dr. Cady said about 90 per cent 
of more than 600 cases of mouth 
cancer studies by him and Dr. 
Daniel Catlin were found in the 
mouths of men who smoked 
tobacco.

He said 35 percent of mouth 
cancer patients are cigar or 
pipe smokers, compared with* 
the 16 per cent of the entire 
population that smokes cigars 
or pipes.

Cady said he thinks there 
is adequate proof that many 
mouth cancers are caused by 
the cheniical products of burn
ing or chewing tobacco rather 
than by the smoke itself or the 
frequentlyfblamed pressure of 
pipe or cigar on ll^ and tongue.

—Xn India people who chew 
betel nuts unmixed with to
bacco do not have a higher than 
average chance of developing 
mouth cancer. But people who 
do chew tobacco mixed with 
betel nuts have a high, incidence 
of mouth cancer. '<

—With certain African pMples 
there is a higher rate of cancer 
of the nose and pharynx than 
of the mouth and lung, probably 
because they spent a lot of time 
in tiny, smoke-filled huts, col
lecting the cancer-causing 
chemicals on the membranes of 
their noses and throats as they 
breathe.

j highest percentage . of 
cancer begin low on the 

inriite of the cheeks on both 
sMea of the tongue, probably 
because that is where saliva 
' ‘puddles,”  Dr. Cady said. The 
smoker’s saliva, of course, is 
ctqplous and is a solution of the 
chemical products of burned to
bacco, some of which have been 
proved to cause cancer.

Despite recent efforts to warn 
the public of the potential 
d^mgers of persistent ' mouth 
sores, a third of the 606 cases 
Dis. Cady and Catlin reviewed 
had already spread to lymph 
nodes in the neck or Jaw when 
first brought to a doctor’s  at- 
tentlao.

"As recently as 1960 more 
than 10 per cent of mouth 
cancers that had already spread 
had not been suspected to be 
cancer, even by the patients' 
dentists,”  Dr. C^dy said.

"Every • dentist ought to be 
able to recognize m<mth 
cancer," he said.

Even though there is still 
neglect, the survival rate of 
mouth cancer victims has im
proved from 36 per cent in 1946 
to 64 per cent in 1967 among 
the 006 cases studied.

Dr. Cady was a speaker at 
the 21st annual meeting of the 
James Ewing Society, an 
(Mganization of specialists in the 
diagnosis and treatment of 
cancer. The society's meeting 
at the Huntington Sheraton end
ed Saturday.

Hindus Recover Shrines
KBAJURAHO, IndlOr-^From 

ithe NInUi to the 13th century 
^  CbandeUa dynasty o f Oen- 
tral India paid tiMnite to love 
in a series of 8S beautiful Hin
du temples with famous W|all 
carvings. Although rediscover
ed in the lOth oeotury after 
centuries o f Mbdem control, 
the Kbajuraho shrines were 
seen by only a few WeUtemers 
unUl 1900. Now regular air 
lligbts and guided tours have 
opened the region to tourism.

IV A L U A B L I C O U P O N PINEAPPLE A GRAPEFRUIT]

lOO 3 STAMPS I IDEL MONTE
W ith this coupon and the purchoso of 3 -b t .  or moro-------------  GROUND

CHUCK

Ik W i
Coupon Good thru Sot., M a y  4th, 1968 

U M IT ; O N E C O U P O N  PER CUSTOM ER

Complete Your 
Set Today! 
All Pieces 

Now ()n Sale!

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 1968

With thli coupon and purchase of 5

Coupon Good thru Sot. 

U M IT : O NE C O U P O N

, M ay 4th, 1968 

PER CUSTOM ER

1 - q t .
jar

SALAD DRESSING

l m i v T
V A LU A B iR  CO U PO N

WKh this coupon and the purchase of two tubes Your Favorite 8rond

FAMILY^
SIZE T O O T H P A S T E

Coupon Good thru Sot., M ay 4th, 1968 

LIMIT: O N E C O U P O N  PER CUSTOM ER

c M ilR a tli HAND CRAFTED- 
STAINLESS STEEL

Kitdien Cyflcnr
A

FRESH DRESSED

FREE SO^i^STAMPS
With this coupon and purchase of 

1 -lb. pkg. Grand Union

POTATO CHIPS
Coupon good thru 

Sot., M ay 4th.

. ' 0  0 V 0 1 V V C  V U I' V ! ‘ . :  V

FREE 5 0 E  STAMPS
With this coupon and purchase of I
wo 4 6 -o z. cons Apricot, Apple-Grape | 

or Orange-Apricot '

B.C. n N m  JWCR DRINKS
Coupon good thru 

Sot., M ay 4th v _ y

FREE S O s S M M P Si N i i  I a 11 i i i i i ^  A
With this coupon and pur/,hose of 

1 3 -oz. or 19 W -o z. con

P R O N TO
Coupon good thru 

Sot. M ay 4th

. . . V , . , . ' .  V V; V I '  0 1'

FREE SOiiirSTAMPS
With this coupon and purchase of 

Vi-gol. or Super Cleaner

MIRACLE WHITE
Coupon good thru / 'T \  

Sot., M ay 4th. )

V I' V V V l >  [' v' 0 1 ' ' J  V (J I* [' V I

FREE 50 «  STAM PS
With this coupon and purchase of 

1-qt., 14-oz. can

K U A R
Coupon good thru 

Sot., M ay 4th.

Round Roast BDEISTS Witt itt LESS with thlfhs

OR 
CROSS RIB 

ROAST

BY THE PIECE -  BOLOGNA OR

LIVERWURST

\ t.

EOmDSWISS STEAKEZntAIXAN *WOUND ROUND .  89°
SHOULDER STEAK 9 9 'nniiuMGROUND CHUCK * 6 9 '

FRESH

PORK BUTS
SLICED WHOLE or HALF 000

FRESH BONELESSCOD FILLET
WHITE GULFLARGE SHRIMP
STORE SLICED STEAKSRED SALMON
GRAND UNION-SLICEDBOLOGNA £i,

SA.VE U P  T O  lOVc O N  uA R G E

^3 L B S  OR MORE 
e m e U K  THIGHS OR .  dWDRUMSTICKS -59*=
LIVERWURST OR ' '  m

THE e a  ^ y CBOLOGNA Vn
Q U IC K  

C O N V EN IEN T

\.\b.
6-ox-
eoVe

A T
T E T L E Y

10 TEA BAGS

WHERE AVAILABLE
lAIUCUID
f  i i m m i c  fxeshiyV l l l v l l l l l l v  COOKED I
LIAH-STORISUCED tBOILED HAM ^
MPORnorRONAmTIUSWISS CHEESE
UTRIUTnA-AU N UGENOA SALAMI
TRUHMAUD
l l U l l V I l V  ORKIEIBASI I
nUUBiTNAOSFOTATOSALAD ‘

HOLLAND HALL

E A S Y  T O  
P R E P A R E

BAGELS ' r  ^
CHUN KDIG CHOW MEIN
n i u u r D C  CHICKEN
U i n N L K O  OR SHRIMP 
RED-L
TAniTDf C ASSORTED OR 
W t U K L a  SEAFOOD
COSTA ICE CREAMSANDWICHES
HERSHET

Ice Cream  Bars

FREE 5 Q «  STAM PS
With thif coupon and purchase of 

2'/i-lb. ior Grand Union

PEANUT BUTTER
(? )

FREE 5 0 E  STAMPS
With this coupon and purchase of 

14-oz. can
yS f ■ W C d % 8  8U BAV
Sig! L T S O L  M S M F IC T A N T

Coupon good thru 
Sot., May 4th

FREE S O ^ S TA M P S
gj-' .. With this coupon and purchase of
0  three 29-ox. cons Freshpok

1 PURPLE PLURAS

I®

S l i p
D B ^ B d
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Bathing RatH, 
Drunken Fish 
Under Study

The ttoe Angeles Times 
Washington Pest News Bervlee

WASHmOTON, April 30 —
Rkta that take shower*, drunken 
goldfish and perceptive pigeon* 
engaged the attention of psycho
logist* here Saturday.

The creatures were subjects 
of laboratory experiments re
ported here during the SSth an
nual meeting of the Eastern 
Psychological Association.

Alan N. Epstein and Ronald 
Milestone of the University of 
Pennsylvania told of their suc
cess In training rats to take 
showers.

They explained that rats, be
ing unable physically to sweat 
or pant, normally keep cool by 
covering themselves with their 
own saliva.

Through surgery, the re
searchers cut off the anlmaTs 
flow of saliva. The rats were 
then placed In training cases, 
where they quickly learned that 
pressing a bar would bring a 
cooling spray of water. There
after, they took showers when
ever It appeared that they felt 
warm.

"Behavior adaptation to alco
hol in the goldfish”  was the 
title of a paper presented by 
Dr. Ralph S. Ryback of Boston 
City Hospital.

Eight large goldfish were 
placed in a tank of water end 
taught to swim through a maze, 
wrong turns being punished with 
light electric shocks. t 

They then were put In a tank 
containing part alcohol. The ftalh 
•showed poorer penformances at 
first, but after three days ap
peared to have adapted to the 
new environment.

Ronald K. Siegel of Dalhousle 
University, Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, reported on "attentlonal 
factors in pigeon concept 
formation."

Twelve homing pigeons learn- 
. ed to recognize the human form 

in a series of slides presented 
to them. If a slide showed a 
human form and a pigeon re
sponded to this by pressing a 
key, he was rewarded with food.

The birds utimately learned to 
recognize both human beings 
and Barbie dolls, and were of
ten correct even when the slides 
wer^ shown somewhat out of 
focus.

Coupon good thru 
Sat., May 4 ^

w m m
#CIUM0

0 C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 \ V ,§ ’“

STAM PS
With this coupon and purchen* of 
two 12-oz. com Snow O o p  frozen

EARLY M O R N

G R A N D  U N IO N

U O m  BLEiWH
i «

Ell.

E iiaIk G I F T
RHYMES n ROSES reversible

TABLEM ATS

ORANGE JUICE
d  ® Coupon good thru 

S ^ ., May 4th

l!j Ij h V U I

SHAKEBPEABEANS RETURN }
STRATFORD, Ont. (AP) — A 

^number of Stratford veterans 
are returning to participate in 
the 1908 festival from June 10 to 
Oct. 12.

Among them are Douglas 
Rfiln, a regular since the festi
val started in 1963,' with three 
ndes in the upcoming repertory. 
Also in triple assignment' are 
Martha Henry and Leo Ciceri.

Douglas Campbell, an original 
member of the enterprise, is to 
double as director of "i^m eo 
and Julleit” and perform In 
"Waiting for Oodot.”

FREE 50 5 S TA M P S
With this coupon and purchase .of 

two pkgs. —  qt. or gol. size

H E F TY 'iiS *
Coupon good thru U

Sot., M ay 4th. B

FREE SO s  STAMPS
With this coupon and purchase of 

• 8rOz. con Grand Union

BLACK PEPPEI
Codpbp good thru 
‘ Sot., M ay 4th.

LAN D  O ' LAKES
BUTTER

WHITE TDNA
AMERICA S FAVORITE

HEINZ KETCHUP

3 20.02 ^ ^ l E S *

WHEN YOU BUY 
12 STRAINED 
OR 6 JUNIOR 
BEECH - NUT 
BABY FOODS

Baby Weeh 
Specials

FREE lO O i; STAMPS
purchase of 

frozen
@  With this coupon and f  
3  2-lb. pkg. Frendt's

^  Noem.1 CASSEROLE
Coupon gcx>d thru 

Sot., May 4th

g r A n d  u n i o n

CREAM CHEESE
3 -oz.
pkg.

FREESOe STAM PS
With this coupon and purchase of 

pkg. of 100 —  Tea Rot

TEA BAGS
. Coupon good thru 

Sot., M ay 4th.

c r o v

a s y ^'
CAMPBELI'S
TO M A TO

SOLID WHITE

SAVE MORE O N  ALL YOUR 

YVflNPACK _
BAN SMUT 
iEOMBANT
iUTninic
USTERINE ««

BEECHNUT OR GERBERS STRAINED

BABYFOOD
BACHMUT o k  GERBERS J  iM OR

V  jar*

BABY FOOD ■ I  71^-01.
V  jar*

GRAMD UNION

EVAP. MILK | | 1 4 '/^ - o i  
V  Lent

BABY CEREAL

PABLUN 8 -o z .
b ox

M O M r a o  '■'.(>.00 m  00 0.00.

FREE 5 0 «  STAM PS
With this coupon and purchase of 

ir/i-ox. pkg. Stouffer's

g  LOBSTER NCWBURC

® CoMpon good thru 
Sot., May 4th

FREE 100 S  STAMPS

ircV»o»», iito.

ooY

yose®A CelecY I0!6 -O Z.
xa’n 1*

M o il '

iticis DNCnvi Tfiw $AT. MAY 4*. W| IWBVI THI Emw T» U||ft.OUAammi
MandMBter PRrfcad  ̂ Middle Ttanpike  ̂ Wes^lHple-S RedeRqitkB CSvtv. 180

Open FMdajr NiizhtB to'^—All ffwirRiplhwi Cm ten CkRed M**
> '1 -

Betty Canary
stop, WorM,

He Wants to Get Olt 
By BETTY CANARY

"lltere I  was, on the high
way of life,”  my friend Herman 
aald, "and the middle of the 
road disappeared.”

"How’s that?”  I asked.
"As a young man I always 

said I was a middle-of-the-road
er,”  he said. "I wasn't a mem
ber of the'Old Guard nor could 
you have called me a Farior 
Pink.”

"This isn’ t possible any 
more?”

"No, and, as a matter of 
fact, I ’m so confused now I. 
don’t know what I don’t belong 
to, but I call myself a member- 
at-large In the antlestablishment 
establishment.”  ,

"You mean you want to go bn 
record as being dissatisfied with 
the status quo?”

“ Who is Status Quo? See, I 
never can keep up with all this! 
Did he replace Ho Chi Mlnh?” 

"Calm yourself,’ ’ I said. "Am 
I right in assuming you are hav
ing difficulty understanding the 
war in Vietnam?”

"That’s part of it.”
"What would you say your po

sition was?”  y  
"You could say I  feel I’m a 

Dead Duck being tom between 
the Hawks and the Doves. But 
that Isn’t the only thing. . .  * 

"Tell me.”
"Like I turned on my tele

vision and Rap Brown was there; 
yelling ‘Honky’ at me and my 
little boy 'Eddie. Eddie thinks 
the guy WLLnts to play cars and 
truefa and yells ‘Honky, honk 
right back at him. I try to ex
plain this isn't what he means.
I explain because^ read where 
psychologists ^yyky I’m a bad 
father if I don’t talk a lot to 
the kid. The next thing I know 
Eddie is saying I'm  a white 
racist.

"I've- always believed Ameri
ca is a melting pot and I don’t 
know how the ghettos got here 
but I’m for doing away— wltlt 
them. Also,,I go all out for the, 
U. N. and for emerging African • 
nations. I- even learn how to 
pronounce Molse TsHombe be- 

, fore it’s too late.
"Then, I read how Ajnerica is 

in the throes of a mental depres
sion, but I s1;Dl figure I’m sane 
imtU some big no-mlnds tell me 
God Is dead. Next I find out I 
have no real choice in the Elec
tions and alter that the teachers 
go on strike and now Iny oiliest 
kid quits college hut he won’t 
tell me why because lis doesn't 
trust anybody over 80.”  '

' "WeU?”
"I figure he’s better off than 

me. Any more, I don’ t trust any
body.”  ̂ ^
-   1------ —■■■■ —-------- 1-------

4 -

*MCfS gw en y i THtU DAT. MAY 4 ». WK RtSaVI TH6 WyCT TOAMflll aUANTniKL. '  •

FArfoMle, Middle TKinpike, W«s»—Triple-S Bedeioption' CepLer, 180 Bbiket 9vm n, Novĝ HgtM 
O p« Fridiy Nights to 9 , - ^  lUdMBptioR Cmteis CIosmI MondRjrs.

Ouatom Hoote Design

Blue M a t  A S a n ly  hw. 
6»0 HaHfccd tM. 3fsmAs*Gir, Conn.

BookvIUe Bzeh. mat. 1«N

M
A
Y

Read Herald Ads
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at your favorite

P O P U U R
MARKET***

Coupons A  & B ore  
w o rth  3 0 0  stamps 
on a  purchase of $15 
or m ore.

Qoi 10̂  riooi

VALUE STAMPSW orth 100  EXTRA
on purchases totaling $5 to $9.99

Coupon A may also ba used in combination, 
with coition B on purchasat totaling 

igorattas andpopulai or moraraxc.pt 
IjYbaar -  Stota Law.

H r ^  Good through Sat. May 4, 
all Populpr Morkat* (axc<

1968 at 
(axc.pt K.nsington)

W orth 2 0 0  EXTRA value STAMPS
on purchases totaling $10 to $14.99

Coupon B moy oUo bo used in combination
\  Aft fA ta lina

.  | i|200|

ly Wemw vw w« » - - - ---------- ~
with coupon A on purchases totaling ^
$15. or m ora-axc.pt cigarettes and 
beer -  State Low.
Good through Sat. May 4, 1968 at 
all Popular Markets (except Kensington)

ONE PER FAMILY

popular

WHEELS

' V
\ O & R BIKE MOTOR KIT. Adapts to 

most bicycles. 1 h.p. 2-stroke engine at
taches in minutes using standard tools. 
Spring-loaded drive can be disengaged 
for normal bike use. Safe speeds up to 
18 m.p.h................................. 16 books

/ A K  ■> X

HUFFY Conventional models
Boy's 26" Med. weight ..................
G irl’s 26" Med. w e ig h t.................
Men's 27" 10-speed racer.............
Tandem ...........................................
20" Convertible for boys or girls; 
with training wheels........................

15% books 
.15%  books 
. 20% books 

27  books

.14%  books V >

RADIO FLYER COASTER>WAQON.
Doubife-disc wheels. 10“ x 1.5' semi-pneu
matic tires. Congo bearings need no oiling. 
Red baked enamel finish. Size 36" x I? '/ , "  
wide ...........................................3% books

SUZUKI 50cc 5P0RTS CYCLE with 4 speed constant 
mesh transmiss^n. 5 HP, dual-stroke engine. Cam type 
brakes, front, rear. Hydraulically dampened suspension-front, 
rear. Choose red, black or blue.............................82%  boohs
SUZUKI SOco TRAIL BIKE 8 HP- 106%  books

AMF CONVERTIBLE BICYCLE. Tank lowers, 
changing it from boy's fo girl's model. Trainer rear- 
balancer wheels detach.'16" size; coaster brake; ad
justable steel seat. Finished in flamboyant turquoise

8% books

AM F JUNIOR 12" VELOCIPEDE. All steel; 
duo-step rear design; red and white plastic 
fenders. 8" rear wheels. Ages 2 -4 . . .  4  pooks 
16" VELOCIPEDE. As above but for ages 
3-5.10* rear w heel...................... .4% b«oks

TOP
VALUE

STA M P S

HUFFY Dragster models 
20"«Super stick shift control Rail
Dragster ............................................
G irl’s 20" Miss Am erica...............

. 15% books 

.14%  books

LAMBRETTA MOTOR SCOOTER. 175/TV Juris  
mo Veloce. Metallic hurricane blue body in keeping 
with Italian creativity. 4-speed transmission; ac.celer- 
“ation up to 6 5 'mph; less than.J/j^ a mile to run.

. r :  . . ----- .-. I . ............  ■ .139%  books

... and there are more than 3000 other 
gifts in the Top Value Catalog. .. 1
each backed by the exclusive 
TOP VALUE 2-WAY GOLDEN GUARANTEE!

H popular
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725 MIDDLE WINDSOR BURR CORNERS
TU RN PIKEi^ ST SULLIVAN AVENUE ^ 

SHOPPING CENTER
SHOPPING PLAZA

T O LLA N D  TURNPIKE (NEXT TO  C A LD O R )

Chuck Roast
U.S.D .A . Top Choice

Choice California

Chuck Roast
Quality Center Cuts

Chuck Steaks
Lucky Whip 9oz. 4 5 ^

Shrimp Cocktail

3 89<

i'-

lb.

Rich’s Ready To Eat All dark meat

Sliced Turkey
Swift’s Lazy Maple

Sliced Bacon
Swift’s Skinless 12 oz.

Pork Sausage
Capitol Farms

Frankfliirts
Good Luck Regular ^

Margarine. 2 5 9

popular
%

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Hygrode Smoked

Daisy Butts
Swift Premium Rock

Cornish Hens
Boneless 

Pork Shoulder

154 To 2 lb.
overage

lb.

'lb.

PIPPED

Legs and Thighs t*. *1*79

Capitol Forms Sliced

COLB CUTS
‘ Olive Loaf 
,* Fidde end Pimeeto
♦ Veal loaf
* Mieced Bologna 

^ Meek Chicken

8 oz.

All Flavors

Nescafe Instant Coffee 
Hawaiian Punch 
Hunt Tomato Catsup
Welch Pure Grape Jelly 
Right Guard Deodorant

Bonus o f 2 Free 
ounces. Twelve 

oz. jar

46 O Z .

20 oz. 
botti es

pound
jar

7 oz. Aerosol con

F i s h - L i v e r  or 
c h ic k e n

I lb.
4  b o x es  S Iepntadina Tomato Paste i2 oi. con. 4 fo' 99< Little Friskies Cat Food

Joy DishvVashing Detergent 22 o * .  bot t l e  5 9 *  Franko American Spaghetti-o’s i s o z .  2  <<>' 59<
Ken’s Salad Dressings a « .  b o t t l e .  3  <<>' *1 Renuzit quart eon 59<
Reynold’s Aluminum Foil 75 f t .  e conomy roll  6 9 * f j p  Top Rye Bread 1 ib. L o a f - R o m a n y  or  st. L o u i .  2 9 *
Baggies Sandwich l^ags i 7 0  to box .49* . pja| Soap Re g u l a r  S i«e 28<”‘ 3 3 *
Jifoam 1 5 h  01.  A e r o s o l  con 9 9 * DiolSoOp Both S i z e  2Bots43*

Two Table Mats F^EE with purchase of 12 strained or 6 junior jars of Beechnut Baby Foods

EXQUISITE
FINE

IMPORTED
T R A N S L U C E N T

CHINA
Y O U R  C H O IC E 

OF T W O  ELEG ANT 
PATTE R N S

Infroducii^g Popular Smooth

PeaMut Butter
28 pXe Jar » 

Quality Feeinut BmINn 
.In economy sizo

I I

Save on Popular

k-

Quart
Jar

LARGE RED
GARDEN FRESH -  POPULAR PRODUCE CALIFORNfA

1 ^ ?  EXTRA FANCY LONG GREEN

K U f V I t  CUCUM BERS
' f j k  SWEET TENDERA P P L E .O  CA RRO TS

SWEET RED JUICY

|C W ATERM ELON

3 „ 29e ICEBERG 
2sc LETTUCE

L b . 9 c

2 Lfo. Cello Ba«

Large
H e M

featuring fluted rims, the hallmark 
of the most expensive china.

Royal
Rlegance

with tha edges rimmed in jewalsr't 
rard quality, genuine platinum.

•' e-

Create a mood for gracious dining 
with a table service so fine, you'll 
be tempted to display it in a.cabi- 
net and bring it out only f^r tha 
most important occasions. Yet. 
now so inexpensive you can grace 
your table with it every dayl

DESSERT DISH
C
EACH
.MUCII ! 

WilNrriuM
50 EXTRA TV STAMPS WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 

ROSEBUSH OR 3 LBS. OF MeINTOSH AW LES *

Double Top Value Stamp$ every Wednesday
V " ,  "  .

r-
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OPEN TH' STOREROOM DOOR 
IP IT'S NOT ASKIN ' TOO 

MUCH, SYLVESTER J

NO TROUBLE 
AT ALL 

GUVNOR.'

BUGGS BUNNY

puffT^
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

IP̂ !

(•

SIPRE HOOM /  ^n VTHIN6 \  EXIT
ELSE Wl/D LIKE 1 

ME TO 00 
BEFORE IG O  

TO LUNCH Ty

i S i

ALLY OOP BY HAMLIN
BEHOLP HELPLESS 
MAN'S TRIUMPH 

OVER RELENTLESS 
NATURE/

I'M  S O N G  TO  HAVE TO BE 
A  LOT HUNGRIER THAN 
I  AM NOW TO  EAT THIS 

THINS RAW.'

.A  V .  ___  “W I^*l»M >  NU, l». TJ.L Mj, oi(J<Afev

TO BETTER 
TAKE 40ME 
THlN6--‘THt4 
CITY AIR HA5 
AFFECTED 
. MV
0 I6ECT0M.',,,

It  c'OULOM'T b e  ALL) 
THAT lo bst e r  yo u / 
TOOK ABOARD.' 
SMILIN' 6 MITH a l l ] 
BUT CRIED WHEN 
.HE 6 AW THE BILL U

you  WERE PUTTIN’ AWAY HIS 
4TOSIES PRETTY FAS>T,TOO/ 
I  3UST BARELY STOPPED , 
THE BELLHOP FROM TURNIN 
IN A  FIRE ALARM  WHEN. 
40ME8 0 DY OPENED THE 
WINDOW AND  THAT 
BLACK s m o k e  p o u r ed  

iOUT/

Painter's Needs'

AGUO.SS 
I Cloth on which 

to point .
7 Palellc 

12 Krciijht train 
car

IT Paintcr'a stand 
M Temporary 

insanity

4 nallot
5 Stage whisper 
fi Body of water
7 Flat-bottomed 

ship /
8 Of ships /
9 Verb suffix

10 -------------- -de-lance
serpent

Aptwar to Pra*loua P im lara

IS Kach of a group u  F.nglish city 
to Pure honey 12 Croup of tents
17 Man's nickname |g ,Se|)aralely
18 WIngllke part 20 Twitcliing
19 Bard ■ 22 Native of
21 Extrasensory Oklahoma

|)erccption (ab.) 24 Against

OUT OUR W A l DY J. B. W HLIANS

DAVY JONES
WHILE tOU WERE 

GONE, THE C H IEF  
CALLED TO ASK ME 
TO TA K E  ON AN  

ASSIG N M EN T,'

HUH T HE 
KNOW S WE 
ALWAYS w o r k  
rOGCTHEA, 
M A R C O .'

Y E A H ... BU T TH IS  IS 
S />eC /A L... A  O N E -M A N  
P E A L , M ADE TO  ORDER 
FOR M B —

BY LBFF n d  Mk;WILLIAMS
I . . .  U H - SIGNED 

ON. DAVY. A N D  I 'M  
UNDER ORDERS NOT 
TO  TELL EVEN YOU 
A B O U T THE JOB. YOU 

UN DERSTAN D.»

SU R £ , PAL. I'D HAVE 
.D O N E  THE S A M E . '

Tb . Saf. U. t  OH —All

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
•

aECTRO N IC
SU PPLY

CEN TER! < i i ^
M

F c o m e  
y  I N
j WB HAVB THOSE 

HARO TO FIND
items.' j

I'D LIKE A 493B-2N-031 
N3662-673BO-256N31 
ZW/BN218- NZ6X8113NB

WOULD YOU ACCEPT 
A SUBSTITUTE?

i f

YEH/ WHAT 
OTHER 

COLORS 
YAGOT?

WHAT'S THE IPEA OF STAKTIMCS ON A 
SECONP SHEET OF PAPER BER3RE 

I'VE FILLED THE F IR S T ^

m
T THAT -toUOH KIP DOWN THE 

' STREET JUST rSAVE ME A HARP 
TIME ANP TM WRIT1N' HIM A LET
TER.' I'M BAWLIN' HIM OUT ANP 
CHALLENGIN' HIM TO A BOXIN’ 
MATCH ON THIS SHEET-AN'JIST 
IN CASE I COOL OFF BEFORE 
1 GET FINISHED, I CAN THROW 
THIS PART AWAY BEFORE 

I MAIL IT/ K /

23 Country 
27 Kxists 
29 Cereal grain
31 Born
32 Canvas 

pigments 
(2 words)

.36 Yellowish-brown 
37 Fruit drink 
.38 Cast of mind
40 Aromatic brew
41 Night before
42 Kgyptian sun 

god
43 Stag
45 Make a mistake 
47 Metric unit of 

weight
51 Peer Gynt's 

mother 
53 Supposition 
55 Arabian caliph 
56. Applier for paint 
59 Paint board
61 Main artery of 

body
62 Certain 

European
63 Renovate
64 Film star,

Robert-----
DOWN

1 Carved gem
2 White poplar
3 Negative prefix

25 Tidy 
28 Contradict 
28 Certain ones
30 Former Russian 46 Lariat 

emperor ' 48 Proportion

32 .Solemn promise 49 .Saerificlal block
33 Thought
34 Shakespearean 

king
35 Landing plaee 

Jgl.ingcr behind 
44 Flavor

50 Bearing 
52 Irish p la^ rig h t 
54 Censure narsniy
56 Legal profMsion
57 European detr
58 Footed vase
59 Abyss
60 Building annex

2 3 4 S 6 7 1 9 10 11

12 13

14 16

16 17 16

19 20 21 22 Z$ 24 25 28

l27 26 29 30 31

32 33 34 36 36

37 36 36

40 41 42

43 44 46 46 47 46 48 SO

|6I 62 63 54 66

66 57 66 66 60
/

61 62
/ 1

63 64

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

t h e  w o rry  w a r t J U .

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
THESE SEATS ARt 
SO WIDE... MIND 
IFW ESrrCLOS^, 

)R, SAWYER?

UH...WHAT 
BUSINESS IS 
MR. DOUGH IH?

MIN1N6. HE MAY STRIKE 
YOU AS A BIT ROUGH, BUT 
YOU'LL LIKE THE WAY HE 
THROWS /AONEY AROUND.

60OD TO SEE ')bU A^AIN
/N E A H ,\  

ITS \  
BEEN 

A
LONG 

WHILE-

MICKY FINN

OHEAU C  I M  kf M4A. TM. Ui. NL OR.

<3

r> 1

____D^RATCM eiL

/  S '-'
te kr NCA. kc. TM. 1^ US r«f OH.

BY LANK LEONARD

“Co to Acme Manufacturing Company. Pick up their 
job recruiter and transport him to and from 

State University!"

B e l l t o w n -
THE SITE 
OF THE 

HIGH SCHOOL 
STATE

CHA/HPtONSHIP 
BOWLING 
A3ATCH 

BETWEEN 
SOUTHSIDE 
HIGH AND 
BELLTOWN 

HIGH—

VOU SEEMED VERY 
QUIET A L L  THE WAY j, 
UP, STEVE] IS 

ANYTHING WRONG?]

W ELL— 
SUSAN AND 
I HAD A  

REAL FIGHT]

SHE HAD BEEN LYING TO ME] 
SHE NEVER WANTED ALLIE TO 
LIVE WITH US AFTER WE GOT 
M ARRIED  — IN FACT, SHE

MR. ABERNATHY

THE WELLET8

I  DON'T M \N D  B E I N ©  
RATHE.R PEREAAPTORIUY 
SIA \FTEP FR O M  TME OOT- 

-  «  FIELD TO  TIA EBA CK FIELD  
* W i?j —1 DON'T M IN D P L A V IN O

BACKSTOP AT 
ALL !

TH ER E'S M O R E RO O M  
- F O R  AQVANCEAABKJT. HERE ! 

hio m a t t e r  h o w  LOWLV  
O N E 'S  PO SIT IO N  M A Y  
B E  AT T H E  M O M E M T ,, , .

BY ROLSTON JONES imd FRANK RIDGEWAY

T R Y  THIS 
CHOWDER 

I  JU S T  
M A D E -  
IV ifANT 
YO UR  

OPINION.

I T T

. TOO AAUCH 
P E PPE R  AND 

NOT ENOUGH SALT.
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CAPTAIN EASY
WHAT CAW 
BE YOUR 

BOY FRIENDS 
MOTIVE FOR 

SUCH ABSURD 
ACCUSATIONS 

AGAINST 
KOHATCH?

■tHEN WHY PIPN'T 
HE GET POLICE 
HELP AS HE

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
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May Basket

Main Streef fitora*
ViMliioiia for a  Pan Sommer "Cabinet Maalc"
At BURTON’S, 841 Mali) JOHNSON P A ^  cO 723 

Street, - you’ll find a new addl- Main Street, brlnaa vou "CABT- 
tlon ta sportswear. It is missy NET MAGIC”, $1 08 the orod 
s p o r t s w e a r  by "KORET uct that cleans 
OF C A U F O R l^". the famous WOOD kitchen cabinets or pam 
name In matching ensembles ellng. Just spray on and i^ne

£ „ r .  • '  “ " T nKBURTON S Sm Ung Service. wax or a polish, "CABINET

n , ^  noo, sys.
has just been redecorated. One works its glorious maaic as it

befutlfles a n ^  renews, ankle-deeip In soft cushiony gold Put "CABINET MAOTP” on 
carpettag. Bright new lighUng your housecleaning s S u  
has been installed, making Sprlne 1968 *
TOUR GIFT GALLERY even _____
more tavlting and cheerful than Make It Mother’s Sunniest Day 
ever. From Boor to celling and a Mother's Day gift from

je w e l r y  STORE, 785 compelling charm envelops Main Street, will be deeply

di.playM ^

skill Is €vi<i€nt In the line of rr  Ar«i9>T iro' r^uAw^/rc < a iCHARMS Ih steH-^ fts  suitable for all o cc^ons. NECKLACES,
Vaaea. aah trays, pitchers, wATCHES and exquisite DIA- 
mugs, cups and saucers. Prom vrr>Mr>o v,..— , . ..
CANADA comes their fine
"EVANGEUNE" POTTERY ” >"“8:6 Is Invited.
WARE, a glorious blending of , ,   ̂ .r, j. ,
turquoise shadings or brown a.
tones. Twinkling with fire and oxRAnA ^
Hfe, the HUDESGENT CRTS- ^
TAL Is truly "a  thing of beauty f ^

. is a  Joy forever.” Your heart varied menu
■ beam faster as you startd amid ‘i 'f  ®.?P®“ ‘®/

the offerings of craftsmen ^® .̂'•‘®"f'y «®>^®«'
around the world. Let the magic ^® "‘®®'y surround-
of • YOUR GIFT GALLERY y°“ ” relish the generous
happen to you. servings of tastily-prepared

 ̂ food. Gather your family round
Mothers Are Thinking Young “ ®̂ RW M  and

And Looldng Young ®"̂ ®y . yourself Service is
OORET CASUALS, 881 Main ‘

Street, has the apparel that
pleases today’s sophisticated WEEK from 7
Mothers -who appreciate and de- P'*” '
mand the meticulous tailoring ~  ,
and faulUcss fit of SPORTS- When chUdren s  nylon sweat-
WEAR (shorts, culottes, skirts ®''*
and jersey tops). JEWELRY. which laundering does
straw HAND BAGS plus PURSE remove, smooth Oie sweat- 
AjOCBSSQRIES (Wallets, Qga- ®*' surface and
rette cases. Lighters, Eye Glass "v®''
cases. Key cases) of the better ^.® «Hver removea the fuzz 
kind are at CORET CASUALS. sweater

Simply You
Tri C ity^ P em n n  iUirete Aram COLOR STAMP ONS

Welcome to 8age-Allen
How lucky we are to have the 

specious, all-new SAGE-ALLBN 
Store rig!ht here at Tii CHt'y 
S h o p ^ g  Plaza. So bright and 
Inviting, you’ll want to OPEN

Formal Wear for Hire
ROTH’S CLOTHIER, Trt City 

Shopping Plaza, has all types 
of FORMAL WEAR and the 
ACCHiSSORIES (or the Groom, 
his Best Mem, Father of the

7 ^ '

A CHARGE ACCOUNT to enjoy* bride. For all hla magical ove-
the shopping advantages It pro
vides. This is a reminder that 
there Is still time to benefit 
from the 79th ANIfIVERSARY 
SALE now In progress.

nlnga (Proms, Formal Events) 
remember ROTH’S CLOTHIER 
has the FORMAL WBIAR that 
befits the dignified occasion. 
Open Monday through Saturday 
and OPEN EVENINOS to 9 p.m. 
on Wed., ThUrs., BYi.

26 MOTIFS

When your small daughter 
outgrows a  print dress she has
worn during the winter, cut out seeds of some a^Hne, certain 
the neck In a  deep V, front and xges, and a  few other plants re- 
back. Then cut out the sleeves quire two or three months of 
all the way to the 3valst, leaving freezing temperaiture before 
only a strap over the shoulders, they vriU germinate. To solve 
Bind all raw edges 3»lth bias this problem in unarm areas, 
tape. This makes a  pretty sun pjgjce each type In Its own enve- 
dress that she can wear out dur- jope, dampen slightly with a 
ing the summer, since the dress f* ^  ^f water and then
as It was would be too smaU for get In the refrigerator the re-

2158
her by fall. quired length of time.

Gladden Mom’s Heart
THE CAROUSEL. Tri « ty  

Shopping Plaza, is all set (or 
the observance of MOTHER’S 
DAY, May 12. Here are GIFTS 
and CARDS to honor Mom on 
her day. BONE CIBNA CUPS 
& SAUCERS are meaningful re
minders of your thoughtfulness. 
One CERAMIC FLOWER 
$1.50 each, conveys exquisite 
color and cheer. The showcase

Bottles and Jars of Beauty
NUTMEG PHARMACY, Ver

non Circle, has beauty-giving 
power and the magic of helping 
Mother feel young and ravish- 
ingly attractive. The well- 
stocked COSMETIC DEPT, 
suggests the soothing bath oils 
to refresh and smooth her all 
over. Here at NUTMEG PHAR
MACY are the gifts to lift moth-

THE FIR6T day of May suggests a pretty 
May basket of (lowers such as this 
press-on motif. It's so quick and easy 
to trim linens or wearables-simply 
iron on, no embroidery needed!

Pattern No. 2158 has Color transfer 
—8 motifs; apron directions. N E W
SEND 354 in coins plus 154 for lirst-ctass M useum  
mall and special handlini for each pattarn.

Manchester'•®"‘  «P®®‘^'

In The Heritage of Dada and Surrealism — “Ida 
Franger” by Edward Kienholz (1960).

Dada, Surrealism Exhibit 
On Display at N.Y. Museum

Anne <Mbot.
O'" SurrealismAMBBICAB, NEW TOBK, ----

By MILES A. SMITH 
AP Arts Editor
YORK (AP) — The 
of Modern Art’s cur- 

exhibit, ‘.‘Dada,

N.Y.
Address with ZIP CODE ana

and Their Herit
age," is a large, comprehensive

8381 Of exceptional JEWELRY bier- 
38 50 your attention at THE CAR- '̂“ '“ ®- Q*'̂ ®

OUSEL.

DESIGNED with the fuller figure in H your custard have a  way 
mind. Is a fashionable A-liner. The yoke of turning ou t‘spongy beccMise 
can be made in contrast or worn mono- of li'htile air bubblee, U. is the 
tone to suit a fashion-conscious wo- result of beating the eggs too

Dunmnimc le in well. The trick 1« to  simply stir No. 8381 with PHOTO’GUIDE is in . ^ y*pam kiayi/Y
sizes 38 to 50, bust 42 to 54. Size 40,
44 bust, yards of 45-inch. careful n o t to  besA
SEND 904 In coins plus 154 *or first-class until foamy, 
mall and special handlini for each pattern.

eye shadow, perhaps, a hedr- 
colorlng treatment, or fashion
ably shimmering nail polish. 
Include a "Gibson” MOTHER'S 
DAY CARD and an unforget
table day Is assured for Mom.

188W
ibla* Nu'mbir."""'*”  and important review of two re-

SEND 50C today for the new '68 Spring movemenU In 20th cen-
& Summer ALBUM! Free knit directions tury art.
for man's or boy's cable-cardigan. In the perspective of 1968 it
------------------------------------------also is, without conscious em-

Take that plasUc toblecloth PhaaU. a reminder that today's

Sue Buniett, M anchest^ 
Herald, U50 AOTB!. OP 

NEW YOBK, N.Y.

that hEis become too worn for 
the kitchen table, cut out the 
good part Eind make covers for 
.a hEuidy all-purpose cushion. 
Pad It with a section from an 
old quilt or blanket and bind 
-with bias tape. This cushion 
makes a hemdy kneeling pad 
when scrubbing floors, or work-

Evenlng 
ABIEBIOAS, 
leese.
Print Name, Address with ZIP CODE, Styli 
Number ana Size.

FASHION conscious women — send 
now for our latest issue of the Spring 
& Summer '68 Basic FASHION —  504,

When Time Is Short
OcceuslonEilly, when a hungry 

famUy reedy for supper, arrives 
home before you do from a 
committee meeting, depend on 
JANE ALDEN FOOD SHOP,

A tablespoon ot-vinegar added 
to the water aUtter beets have 
been peeled amd diced keeps 
the color a bright red and pre
vents them bleeding or losing ing in the garden, and the chll- "tents were In their day. 
their color. dren will love It for sitting on ~ ’

the grass.

sometiAies disturbing innova. 
tions have a precedent in the re
bellious artistic activities of one 
and two generations ago.

In short, today's explorations 
on the fringes of the visual arts 
—to conservative minds some
what aberrational—are no more 
shocking than these two move-

Mother Is <)ueen, May 12 
KAYE’S SPORTSWEAR, the When making filling for cush- 

Speclolty Shop at Vernon Clr- jons, cut a roll of cotton In
Tri City Shopping Plaza, to sat- d®. has the gifts to make Moth- small squares. Put them In a

Since Dada and Surrealism 
seem fairly tame today, per
haps In another half century, to
day’s novelties will be consid
ered mild. .

The exhibit will^- be here

who will GIFT WRAP 
purchase upon request.

your su r fa c e  sm ooth .

Always the Right Size And Color
A t least once a month oil all 

.casters on furniture such eis SCHULTZ
table and beds, and other arU- BEAUTY SALON, corner Oak 
'dee which need only occasion- Cottage, you’ll never have a 
-ml oUlng. ThU keeps them Problem of exchanging it for an- 
*wx>lklng 'well. other size or style, it's always

’____ .« just right, always welcome,
Ma Comes F irst a t Marlow’s ®“*'® P‘®’“®®' “
Shop for Mother's Day gifts “"y amount you

at the store where Ma comes enough to coyer one
first at MARLOW’S. 867 Main shampoo and set or a series of 
Street. A personal gift is the shampoos and sets, or perhaps 
nicest kind and here you'll find °- BATH” PERMA-
DAYTEME D R E S S E S ,  Eilso NENT or an 'ALOE PERMA- 
BLOUSES, ROBES and fine NENT. A HAIR COLORING 
UNGiaUE. Mother appreciates TREATMENT mdgihit very well 
accessories for the home, since -b« the most cxoltdng of all gifts 
she is always on the lookout Mother this year. Call 
for adding comfort and beauty SCHULTZ BEAUTY SAI/JN, 
to the rooms. If you choose a 6^3-8951. 
time-and-<lEitoor-savlng item for
the kitchen, you will be sure Give A Gift Certificate 
to please Mom on her day. Come GLAZIER’S CORSET SHOP, 
to browse and to buy at MAR- ®31 Main Street, where Mother 
LOW’S. Each and every depart- benefit by professional, cus- 
ment on two spacious floors tom FITTING of foundation gar- 
offers a choice array of mer- ments, suggests a GIFT (JER’H- 
chaivdise. Tuck In a MOTHER’S FICATE for MOTHER'S DAY. 
DAY CARD and the day will be Mom can come in at her con- 
a marvelously happy one for vc.nlence and ohoose what she 
Mom on her day. May 12. like best: ROBES, HOSIERY,

_____ LINGERIE.
Say "Happy Mother’s Day”

With Flowers
PARK- HILL-JOYCE FLOW

ERS, 601 Main Street, are tak
ing orders for CORSAGES, ar- 
tisUc A B R A N G ^^N T S of 
fresh flowers o r ' •blossoming 
LANTS to be delivered on 
MOTHER'S DAY. When you 
"say it with flowers” from 
PARK HILL-JOYCE the mes
sage comes through loud and 
clear and loving to that be
loved someone you want to re
member. 049-0791.

Investment Grade Stocks 
SHEARSON, HAMMILL

AND COMPANY, 37 Lewis 
Street, Hartford, members of

er feel young and delicious- pan in the oven and heat for 30 through June 9, then at the Los 
ly feminine. Whether you minutes. Do not let the cotton Angeles County Museum of Art 
choose CUIOTTES, a DRESS, gat scorched. Each square will July 16 to Sept. 8 and at
BLOUSE, ROBE, LINGERIE a  sweU to twice Its original size the Art Institute of Chicago,

Di-vide your child's toys and

The museum has published, 
under the same title, a book by 
the show's organizer, curator

isfy everyone’s appetite. Bring 
the famUy for lipsmacking 
MEAT or SEAFOOD PLAT
TERS, luncheon SALADS or ------  — -----------  — ----------- . t-,
SANDWICHES. Top the meal SWEATER or JEWELRY, you and will be as light and fluffy P®®: ®'
off with an ICE CREAM TREAT can be sure that May 12 will be as feathers for cushions.

the New York Stock Exchange, and everyone In the family will a happy day for Mom. She’ll -------
Invites you to write or call for "Let’s go again to JANE be tickled because you decided
their various publications. The —  --------------  -------  ----•- —' —* -  -*'♦ »-*-v-ir.’a
I N V E S T M E N T  GRADE 
STOtJKS are always to be found.
We currently advise upgrading 
portfoUos at this time. MU
TUAL FUNDS and BONDS 
look particularly attractive.
INSTANT BOARD QUOTES are 
available. A card or call brings 
you a speedy reply. 649-2821.

Arshile Gorky were the last Im
portant artlsto to be associated 
with Surrealism, and that the 
year 1947 marked the termina
tion of the movement.

Rubin considers the effects of 
the two movements on young 
American painters. He notes 
that Surrealism had its effects 
on the early careers of such art
ists as Theodoros Stamos, Wil- ' 
liam Baziotes, Mark Rothko and 
Jackson Pollock, but that they 
gradually tunned away from i t

Are there neo-Dadaists now?
Rubin, after examining such 

artists as Robert Rauschenberg 
and Edward Kienholz, con
cludes that "Since 1950 there 
has been no such thing as Da
daist or Surrealist art properly 
speaking. What was vital In 
those movements has been so 
assimilated into the cumulative 
vocabulary of art that much of 
what is done toaay Is touched by 
it In one Way or another. With 
each new stylistic wave the yes- 
tiges of Dada and Surrealist 
Ideas become further attenuated 
and diffused.”

ALDEN FOOD SHOP. Open to select her gift at KAYE’S boxes. Let William S. Rubin. For those who
.  _  . -  a « «  / X L T i n n t  M z a / t n  r V tA  A v t t i K I r  o n  u r A l lMonday through Saturday. SPORTSWEAR.

Stores Aronml Town
The Curtain Rises on 

Mother’s Day
Feminine Finery for Mother

^  THE LITTLE SHOP, 306 East

them play with those in one 
ix>x until be tires of them. Then 
put the box away for a while 
and bring out the second. He 
exxiepts them each time as a 
whole new box of toye.

When' you are having a  party 
or entertaining a  group of

Mother’s  Day Cards 
BOTH FAIRWAYS have a 

tremendous selection of MOTH
ER’S DAY CARDS. They con
vey your affection eloquently. 
It’s not too early to select 
GRADUATION CARDS.

Shop T .F .M nv PHARMACY, Center Street, understands the 
299 East Center Street, head- feminine heart which Is ‘why 
quarters for MOTHER’S DAY you’ll-find such deUghUul gift
GIFTS. Here are the newest, suggesUons for Mother’s Day: ^  »«.u-
most up-to-date beauty products DAYTIME DRUSES ^
and f i ^ ^ c e s  that every ^ 1 -  ^  *^® P"^®
nine heart appreciates. From E8, SKIRTS, HOSIERY LIN

Enjoy Big Sleepinl; Comfort 
May Is - “Bigger Bedding 

Month” at WATKINS, 936 
Main Street, wherg KING

appreciates
famous ‘‘Faberge*’ comes sum- GERIE plus JEWELRY and 
mPr’s popular "STRAW HAT” GLOVES.Doseethecool. com- 
FRAGRANCE, packaged Into a  - fortable SLEEP COATS with 
u s e f u l  Travel Kit fitted with Co- matching Gown a t THE UT- 
loghe, Soap and Talc, $10 com- TLE SHOP, 
plete. Another assortment of -------

on a  plate or >tray and cover 
with waxed paper. Being care
ful to tuck the paper secure
ly around the edges to keep all 
atr out. Place a  damp doth

cannot reach the exhibit, as well 
as for those who can, Uie book 
will serve as an Interesting 
study.

As many art lovers know, 
Dada was an intellectual anti
art movement which paradoxi
cally gave rise to a form of art. 
Originating In several areas 
about 1912, It was given Its 
name in 1916. Surrealism, nihil
ist, anti-Cublst, utllzing the Im
agery of Freud’s dream world, 
arose between the two world 
wars.

It Is Interesting to note the 
emphasis given In this show to 
the various pioneers. In the 
Dada sections there are

Copper O utput Sinks
DENVER—Mine production of 

copper in the United States in 
1967 fell to 66 per cent of the 
1966 level. The value of copper 
from domestic mines was down 
more than 30 per cent to $718 

. million.

these appealing products are 
packaged into a Cosmetic Bag.

SIZE also QUEEN-SIZE MAT- xhese serve as enduring re.
TRESS and BOX SPRING OUT
FITS are featured at inviting 
prices.

Rich in Sentiment 
If you are searching for a 

Mother’s Day gift that can truly 
convey your warmest wishes, 
come to BRAY’S JEnVEUJlY 
STORE in the State Theater 
Building. Not only the popular 
MOTHER’S RING or PJN but 
also handsome 14K GOLD 
overlay BROOCHES by 
"Krementz” . A gift from 
BRAY’S is "the kind that Is. 
caressed and treasured deeply. 
The pleasure lasts.

When crocheting a  rag  rug, 
aJiways include a strong cord 
with each rag strip. This helps

minders/)f Mother’s Day, 1968. 
Ideal for a Bon Voyage gift, 
too, or Graduation remem
brance. You’ll ”oooh” and 
“ ahhh” over the festive JEW
ELRY, the gaily dangling EAR
RINGS, dramatic PINS to ac-

Mother’s Turn to Be Served 
FIANO’S RESTAURANT and 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE on Route 
6 and 44 in Bolton will seat

over all. Or you may wrap the aecuons mere are m ^ y
itondwiches in waxed paper and examples from Duchamp, Plfa- 
store in the refrigerator until ®

GUN REGISTRATION 
TO TAKE EFFECT

CHICAGO (AP) — The city’s 
new gun control ordinance re
quires registration of all fire
arms — including handguns, ri
fles and shotguns. Failure to do 
so carries fines up to $500. 
There is no charge for registra
tion.

Prohibited from possessing 
guns under the ordinance are 
persons under 18 , certain ax- 
convicts, the mentally retarded, 
narcotics addicts and those un
der the custody of the Illinois 
Youth Commission.

serving time.

several bags of candy 
Mather comfortably, then at- gu^drops on hand. On rainy
tend to her

But the artist really featured 
is Max Ernst, represented by 26 
examples ranging from 1916 lo 
1964.

Rubin declaries that "no artist

the rug to hold Its shape better cent a summer cotton. What an spot where good food, relaxa- 
and makes It wear longer. array of BOXED CHOCO- tlon and a sense of well-being

go hand in hand. FIANO’S
Let “Martinlzlng”

Be Your Maid
If the busiest, people are the 

happiest,' then you khould be

array of BOXED CHOCO
LATES FOR MOTHER’S DAY,

4. request when children have to
throughout the complete dinner indoors you can keep the more completely personified the
treat. What nicer way to com- bygy inter-war Data and Surrealist

making animals out of the 
candy with toothpicks. They 
will enjoy this for hours.

memorate Mother’s Day than 
with dinner out, at this gracious

assortments in regular and blte- 
slze goodness. You’ll find ”RUS-

avant-garde than Max Ernst. In 
the extraordinary variety of hla 
styles and techniques he is to 
Dada and Surrealism what Pi
casso Is to 20th century art as a 
whole.”

MIro Is the star in the sections

Bliwprint SorvicM
Mancheeter

Blaeprlnt and Supply, Hoc. 
690 Hartfortl Rd., lilandiMter 

6 4 9 -^ 3
RodnriUe Exebaage Ent. 1496

happy In May because If  q such SELL STOVER” leading the hit
parade of established candy 
makers such as "Whitman,” 
“Schrafft,” "Candy Cupboard." 
At LENOX PHARMACY you’ll 
find something special for 
someone special: on Mother’s 
Day.

MINNESOTA PAINTS*
A A

CLINIC
SATUHOAY —  9 A.M. - 12 NOON

QUALITY— T̂HE BEST'ECONOMY OP ALL

IW.G.GLEIIIIEY
CO.

.336 NORTH MAIN ST.,\MANCHEgTER
t e l . 649-5253

to store away, gardens to 
a busy mor.lh with winter 
clothes to store away, gardens 
to plant, camping and vacation 
arrangements to complete. Let 
HOUR DRY CLEANING plants 
help you freshen up your home

.during this house-cleaning -------
season. Bring your order to the You will find it handy 'and 
plant at MAIN AND BIRCH practical to open seed packets
STREETS or 299 West Middle or boxes at the bottom. Then If 
Tpke. Everything will be re- you don’t plant all the seed at 
turned to you expertly cleaned that time, you can still read the 
and pressed. Store away only name and the directionB at a 
clean garments and you ellml- later planting,
nate the danger of moth-damag- -------
ing appaiYl*. BOX S’itORAGE To get the best work from 
.^R V IC E lets you store your scissors or shears, they need 
m nter woolens here to be*rV oUjng at least once every six 
turned to you in the autumn, months. Put a  drop of sewing 
expertly cleaned and pressed, maidilne oil on both .sides of the 
Enjoy more closet space this screw that holds the blade to- 
summer. ' A FULL - TIME gether, and work the blaules 
TAILOR is at the Main Street back and fortli. Then wipe off 
store to do ALTERATIONS. any excees oil.

berlbboned, bewitching a n d  BANQUET HALL makes a per- ^ ®  tS '® lt° to  S
overflowing, with pure, delicious feri setting for ^  ^  to^Vewing ma-

RECEPTroN tm t I9 once-ln-a- drawer and use it fbr a devoted to Surrealism. He Is
iiieiime. 643-2342. handy holder for the scissors, represented by 22 works, 15 of

 ̂ They are easy to  slide Into them not previously seen In the
To prevent your m ix i^  bowl pia^e and will always be there United States, with other-'exam- 

<«• pastry board fAxp slip- when you need them. Does pies from Tanguy, Masson, Ma- 
pdng while you use them, try  away with having to hunt for grltte and Dali, a"<l later fig- 
putting a dampened pot holder the adasors when you are ready ures such as Brauner, Delvaux 
or dlzhcloth under them. This ,t<j ^ut out a  garment. and Dominguez.
stops them from traveling and 
a t 'the same time helps to 
deaden the clatter which often 
goes with vigorous beating In 
a  gliuaB or metal bowl.

The Inquirer
Rubin concludes that Chilean- 

born Matta (Echauven), the 
Swiss painter Wilfredo Lam and

For The Who le  f(7'7t/.',

W ELDON'S
MULTIPLE
ViTIMINS

ONE-A-DAY

*2.98
BOTKt or

W ELDON DRUG CO.
7A7 MAIN STRKT

Remember May 12

GIFT CERTIFICATE

For Your Lovely Mother

Lovely Lady B^uty Salon
390 MAIN STREET—PHONE 649-7666 ■

‘It’s Too Pretty to E at’
We mean an ICE CREAM 

CAKE, rich and delicious, from 
ROYAL ICE CREAM COM
PANY, Warren St. Lovely to 
look at, delicious to taste, It is 
all ICE CREAM, in several de
lectable flavors, then enveloped 
with peaks of whipped cream 
and personalized with the mes
sage you wish. An ICE CREAM 
CAKE will be packed in dry Ice 
for you, tidy and .neat to keep 
your ICE CREAM ^ K E  In 
ready-to-serv^ perfection (If It 
has to travel In the car to 
Grandma’s). Thrill Mom this 
year with 'On ICE CREAM 
CAKE that Will serve 12-16 gen
erously. Telephone one day 
ahead If possible. 649-5358.

It’s the Season for Thinking 
About summer vacation ap-" 

parel. PUX3RIM.,. MILLS, 177 
Hartford Road, offers yards' and 

, yards of quality FABRICS to
gether with quick and easy 
PATTERNS that make up Into 

, smart and thrifty outfits in al|iort 
time. Dressing up your home 
for summer comes naturally, 
when you see the wealth of col- 

A r  and texture to hang at win- 
titows, to pour charm and veive 
Into every room ot your home. 
OPEN 10 a.m. to -9 p.m. Mon
day thru Friday and OPEN 
Saturday to 0 p.m.

TEL. 643-9016 Open Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 
10 A.M. to 6 P.M. ' 

Timurs., Frl.
10 a m . to 9 P.M. 

Anr-Cbhdltloned

ROfUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE, <X)NN.

COLOR THE SHELL 

TEN TOP SHADES

Jewel Neck 

Mock Turtle

$4.50

$5.00,

Now collect the favorite no-iron shrill of 
stretch nylon boucle with a back zipper. 
Our carefree knit by

’ FAIRFIELD 34-40

..V.

Orange 
Pink 
Beige 
.Navy 
Black

White 
Yellow 
Dark Brown 
Apple Green 
Ugnt Blue
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NOT EASY—Houston catcher Hal King: fails on his 
back while catching pop fly ball. King starts to fall

Pitchers Out Front
As Hitters as Well

back, then ball pops out of mitt, but. he manages to 
hang on to baHl as he continues tumble.

NEW YORK 
American Leag 
are ahead o f the pitchers, 
particularly w h e n  the 
pitchers are doing the hit
ting. And the California 
Angel hurlers may do some 
hitting o f their own the 
next time Cleveland pitch-

a 4-1 lead nlnge dway from bein r̂ a wln- 
aver Washingfton. But the Sena- nlng pitcher after Tommy Davis 
Mrs Ued It in the eighth on Ken smashed a three-run homer in 
liibMulIen’s two-run homer and the seventh.

(A P )  __  Ing as Cihioago took
e hitters

wod. out 6-4 on McMullen’s sec
ond homer of the game in the 
12th.

O akl^d’s Paul L i n d b 1 a d 
pitched 4 1-3 innings of perfect 
relief as the A’s whipped De-

Double or Nothing 
Result: Twin .Killing
NEW YORK (AP) __  Houston infield turned over dou-

With nowhere to go but up, *.1. second, third,
Larry Dierker and 
Houston Astros went for ®
double or nothing . . . and 
made a twin killing.

PIRATES-CUBS-
Pittsburgh spotted the Cubs 

two ninth inning runs, then ral- 
club lied for three in the bottom of 

the ninth, Manny Mota driving 
The Astros broke up a score- in the last two with a two-out 

less duel between Dierker and pinch double.
The Astros, rebounding from cjncinnatl southpaw Gerry Arrl- Run-scoring singles by A1 

a chaotic 17-2 loss to Cincinnati eighth, tallying all Spangler and Don Kessinger
that deposited them in the Na- their runs on Ron Davis’ double gave the Cubs a 3-1 lead before 
tional League cellar, backed
Dlerker’s two-hit pitching with ugnig Menke, 
live double plays ’Tuesday night u^ug Rader.

singles by John Bateman, the Pirates pulled it out on a 
Jim Wynn and single by Willie Stargell, a walk,

___ „ ______  Gene Alley’s run-scoring single
and blanked the Reds 3-0. • * • ajjjj jj^ta’s double to center

It was only the second victory OARDS-DODOEBS- field off reliever Bill Stoneman.
for the Astros in their last 11 „  j  ,uRay Washburn stopped the

Dodgers with ninth inning relief METS-PHILS- 
help from Joe Hoemer and ran Ron Swoboda seized the ma- 
hls pitching mark to 8-0 as the jor league home run lead and 
Cardinals won for the sevenUi powered the Mete past Philadel- 
tlme in their last eight games. Phla with his seventh homer, 

St. Louis scored its first run
a three-base error by left Short. Don Cardwell stopped the

iMcMor L«cigu»
* I I •nfiflag

American League 
Batting (30 at bate) — Alvls, 

Cleve., .367; Carew, Minn., .864.
Runs—Klllebrew, Minn., 14; 

Tovar, Minn., 14.
Runs batted in — Klllebrew, 

^Inn., 14; F. Howard, Wash., 
13.

Hits—Carew, Minn., 24; Un- 
ser, Wash., 24.

Doubles-^ tied with 6.
’Triples—Uhlaender, Minn,, 3; 

6 tied with "i.
Home runs—Repoz, Calif., 6; 

Sims, Cleye., 5; Klllebrew,
Minn., 6. \ .........

Pitching (2',decisions)—6 tied 
with 1.000. \

S t r l k e o u t X s  — McDowell, 
Cleve., 33; Wilson, Det., 31.

Sonny Siebert steps to the trolt 3-1 oh Ramon Webster’s 
plate against them. three-run flrh^-lnnlng homer.

Minnesota’s Dave Boswell, * * • •
California’s Geoige Brunet, Bal- INDIAN8-A!N0EL8— 
tlmore’B Bruce Howard end Chi- California Manager Blll.-Rig- 
cago’s Gary Peters all came ney was seething about the Sie- 
through with big hits Tuesday bert-Mincher episode, 
but Mily the first two managed , "Tell Siebert we owe him 
to pick up victories for their one,”  he snorted. “ He’s going 
pitching. down the first time we see him

And siebert may have started again. He leaned my big guy 
a beanbail war by allegedly (Mlncher) back three times, 
brushing back California’s Don That’s the guy whortook one on 
Mlncher three times in <31eve- the chin from Sam McDowell 
land’s 6-3 loss to the Angels. Sle- the last time we were here.” 
bert also yielded two singles to The Angels. trailing 2-1,
opposing hurler Brunet, who scored the tying and lead runs 
scored both times. 1" the sixth 1/nnlng on Jimmie

Boswell drove in two runs Hall’s double and consecutive 
with a homer and double but Cleveland errors by second

.....  .......... ... ................ . • * •
games and the first triumph for 
Dierker after three straight set
backs during which he was giv
en a total of three runs’ support.

In other NL night games St 
Louis held off Los Angeles 2-1 
and Pittsburgh overtook the

fielder *jfm ^lrev*te*^the^tw V d °h  five hits for his first
York Mete ^ ^ d  Phll^elphia bAA^a  what nroved victory after two losses.1-0 tuid San Francisco trimmed inning and added what proved '  ,  * »
Atlanta 7-0 in afternoon action. the winner in the sixth on

• * * Curt Flood’s infield hit, a wild
A8TR08-RED8- pitch, by loser Bill Singer and

Dierker, a 21-year-old fireball- Mike Shannon’s bad-hop single 
er whose fortunes had sagged P6St second baseman Paul Po- 
after an opening day victory povich.
over Pittsburgh, limited the "nie Dodgers ruined Wash- 
hard-hlttlng Reds to a pair of bum’s shutout bid in the eighth, 
singles. He struck out seven and when Falrey trlplsd and scored slons after working out of jams 
issued three walks, but the on an Infield single by Popovich, in five of the first six innings.

National League
Batting (30 at ba w  — Rose, 

Cin., .408; Flood, St.li, .400.
Runs—^ood, St.L., 17; Roset 

Cin., 14.
Runs batted in—Perez\ Cin., 

17; B. Williams. Chic., 16;\Swo- 
boda, N.Y., 16,

Hite—Flood, St.L., 30; Rose, 
CHn.. 29.

needed relief help as Minnesota 
edged Boston 7-6. Howard 
knocked in a run with a double 
but had to leave in the third in
ning after walking six batters as 
Baltimore outlasted New York 
6-5.

.  Peters doubled to start a 
three-run seventh-inning uprls-

baseman Chico Salmon and first 
baseman Tony Horton.

Lindblad retired Jim North- 
rup to end a Detroit threat in 
the. fifth and knocked off the 
next 12 batters as well.

• • :
8ENATOR8-WHrrk SOX—
Chicago’s Peters was two In-

But the Senators bounced 
back on a single by Sam Bow
ens and Frank Howard’s run- 
scoring double before McMullen 
homered on reliever Bob Lock
er’s first pitch to tie the score.
His game-winning blast in the 
12th was his fourth home run of 
the season.

• • *

ORIOLES-YANKS—
Baltimore took advantage of a 

New York error end other mls- 
plays for three unearned runs 
and reliever Moe Eftabowsky 
put down a nlnth-lnnlng Yankee 
uprising.

With the bases loaded and one 
out, pinch hitter Frank Fernan
dez attempted to squeeze the 
tying run home but bunted a
soft liner to first baseman Boog Chicago (John 1-0), night 
Powell for an unassisted double Minnesota (Merritt 8-1) at De- 
P*ay- trolt (McLain 2-0), night

Oakland (Hunter 0-2) at Cleve
land (McDoweU 1-1), night 

California (Clark 0-1) at Bos
ton (Waslewski 2-0), night

Detroit 12 6 .706 -
Minnesota 11 6 .647
Baltimore 10 6 .628
Wash’n. • H 7 . .6U
Boston 8 8 .8(X)
New York 8 9 .471
California 8 10 .444
Oakland 8 10 .444
Cleveland 6 1). .368
Chicago 2 12 .143

Tuesday’s Results 
Minnesota-7,1 Boston 
BalUmore 6, New York 6 
Oakland 8, Detrott 1 
California 6, Cleveland 3 
Washington 6, 'Chicago 4, 

Innings
Today’s Games 

New York (Stottlemyre 8-1) at 
Baltimore (Leonard 0-0), night 

Washington (Bertalna 1-0) at

12

TWIN8-RED SOX—
Boswell had to be balled out 

by A1 Worthington in the sixth 
innli^g as the ’Twins swept their 
two-game series from the Red 
Sox. Ron Perranoskl, another 
relief pitcher, got Carl Yas- 
trzemski to pop up for the final 
out with the potential tying run 
on second base.

Mets Mity Not Be dow n Princes in New York

Yanks Put in Claim for Honor

National League
W. L. P et G.B.

St. Louis 13 6 .722 —
San Fran. ro 7 .688 2V4
Los Angeles 9 9 .600 4
Pittsburgh 8 8 .500 4
Cincinnati 8 9 .471 4V4
Phlla’phla 8 9 .471 4V4
AUanta 8 10 .444 6
Chicago .8 10 .444 6
New York 7 9 .438 6
Houston 7 10 .412 _  BMi

OIANTS-BRAVES-
’The Giants stole four bases, 

setting up four nms, and bulled 
the Braves behind the clutch 
pitching of Ray SadecW, who 
gave up 10 hits but breezed to 
his third victory in four deci-

BALTIMORE (AP) __  *or the fourth time in the ninth. Although inept on offense, the
‘Doubies-Banks, Chic.. 7; L. The Mets may not be the ^

clown princes of New York Robinson s sli^le scored fense.
Chic., 3; baseball, after all.

Johnson, Chic., 7.
Triples—Kessinger,

8 tied with 2.
Home nms—Swoboda, N.Y., 7; 

H. Aaron, Atl., 6.
Pltrtilng (2 decisions)—7 tied 

With 1.000.
Strikeouts—Singer, L.A., 39; 

C. Short, Phil., 34.

RCA IN
COLOR

TV Now With

YEAR PICTURE
TUBE

WARRANTY

only

ALL W OOD CONSOLE

* 498“
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL 

DESIGN

Th« VOSKTOW N 
Modal OJ-699

21* dial., 295  aq. In. pictura

WHEN YOU’RE FIRST IN COLOR TV 

THERE’S GOT TO BE A  REASON!

BIG SCREEN COLOR TV SPECIALS!
38% BRIGHTER HIGHLIGHTS ( 

ALL THIS
R SUPER POW tRfUL NEW VISTA TUNER p-  
AND MUCH MORE ,

RCA STEREO CONSOL SPECIALS!
Realism That Rivals Ths ConcartHaii

ONLY »349.95
Solid State 40-watt peak p o ^ r  amplifier. Six speakers: two 15”  oval duo- 
cones, two T  oval mid-ranod and two S'/i" tweeters. Solid State F M -A M  and 
F M  Stereo radio. Feather A c tio n  Tone A r m , diamond stylus.

Tht GEORGETOWN 
Mo^al VJT34

ONLY «309a95
Great sound from two 12'ovalduo-conesandfour3V4'twseters. 
40-watt peak power amplifier. Solid State FM-AM and FM 
Stereo radio. Sludipmatic.4-speed changer, record-.protecting 
tone arm, diamond stylus.

TERMS ARRANGED

BARLOW
1089 TOLLAND TPKE. M3-S095

The once-proud Yankees put 
In a claim for the dubious title 
Tuesday night while losing a 6-5 
dectelon®to the Baltimore Or
ioles. *

The Orioles were hardly fault
less -iln the three-hour farce, 
played In brisk, windy weather. 
But they Won, and that helps er
ase some 6t the stig;ma.

Baltimore pitchers issued a 
club record \4 walks but the 
Yanks, once noted for capitaliz
ing on such gratuities, stranded 
13 runners.

The erstwhile Bronx Bombers 
scored three of thdlr runs on a 
drag bunt, a sacrifice fly and a

two rups. ’Then came the weird 
windup. In which the Yanks 
were ruined by a batter who 
failed to bunt and one who did.

With two on and none out. Bob 
Cox muffed an attempted sacrl- 

ixname New

’They let Powell’s high fly fall 
In short center for a leadoff dou
ble in the second, and the Or
ioles scored two unearned runs 
following a throwing error by 
shortstop Gene Michael.

In the fourth, Baltimore 
scored another unearned run on

fice bunt and then 
York’s 10th strikeout victim.
Reliever Eddie Watt then two walks, passed ball and a 
walked pinch hitter Dick Hows- walk by loser Stan Bahnsen. 
er to load the bases for the fifth Baltimore hurlers made a 
time. whopping 194 pitches and New

Watt, who threw 30 pitches in York’s made 154. 
the ninth and retired one batter. Manager Ralph Houk of the 
was replaced by Moe Dnabows- Yanks defended 5’emandez, who

Tuesday’s Results 
New York 1, Philadelphia 0 
San Francisco 7, Atlanta 0 
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 3 
Houston 3, Cincinnati 0 
St. Louis 2, Los Angeles 1 

Today’s Games 
PhUadelphIa (L. Jackson 1-3) 

at New York (Seaver 1-1), night 
Chicago (Nlekro 8-1) at Pitts

burgh (McBean 3-1), night 
St. Louis (Gibson 1-1) at Hous

ton (GiusU 2-1), night 
Cincinnati «3ulver 0-1) at San 

Francisco (McCormick 1-2), 
night

Atlanta (Jarvis 1-2) at Los An
geles (Drysdale 1-2), night

ky.
Pinch hitter Prank Fernan

dez, on a 1-1 count, tried to push 
a bunt between first and second. 
Biit he looped a soft liner to first

force play—the last two with the basemEm Boog Powell, who 
bases loaded. raced to the bag doubling Hows-

New Y  ork loaded the bases er to end the game.

bunted on his own. ^
“ They were playing, back on 

him,” Houk said. “ He tried to 
push the ball past the pitcher to 
get the tying run in and elimi
nate the double play. He jiist 
didn't get the ball down. I cam’t 
fault him for trying.”

Swing Caii\^Offset Lazy Bat 
Says Braves’ Hank Aaron

by HANK AARON 
Of the Atlanta B i«ves

Written for AP Nqwi^foaAues
, One thing I constantly have to 

g;uard against is laziness with 
the bat.

You’ve ĝ >t to be sharp eUI the 
time. Sometimes you may not 
feel sharp but you must try to 

I' correct this by swinging the bat.
The player himself must know 

(what he’s doing* and how he’s 
doing it. Sometimes I drop my 
head.

Once I get in shape I don’t be
lieve in extra hitting practice.
About midaeason I often pass up 
battling practice; you can’t ex
periment once the season starts.
You should be in shape when 
the bell rings.

I get most satisfaction out of 
driving In runs and hitting home aanm u
runs only when they mean h a n k  a a r u n
something to the team. You’ve him. He threw me the damdest 
got to feel you’re doing it for the curve ball. If I weren’t looking 
team and tte fans. tor it, I wouldn’t have hit it.

I had to learn how to hit a j saw three great curve ball 
curve ball. I always was a good pitchers on on j. team—the 
fastball hitter but the National Brooklyn Dodgers—when I first 
Legue was a curve ball legue came up. They were Carl Ers- 
wjien I first came up. In my hine, Clem Lablne EUid Johnny 
first year (1964) I tried to study Podres. Watching them helped 
a pitcher. nig concentrate more.

Youngsters should shorten up ' _____
on the bat to get better control.
They .shouldn’t hold it on the 
end.

When you talk about watching 
a pitcher look at young Tom 
Seaver of the Mete. He’s going 
to beVa great pitcher. In his 
rookie season last year he 
showed us a good fastball, good 
curve, a slider and has a great 
change of pace pitch.

He’s always tough on us, I 
.think I hit one home run off

Hank Aaron, 34, has hit above 
.300 in 11 of his 14 years with 
the Braves and his .316 career 
average leads all active major 

\' leaguers. In nine years he had 
driven In more than 100 runs.

College Baseball
Connecticut 2, Massachusetts

Dodger Park 
Called Unfair 
For Batsmen

LOS ANGELES AP)—Every
one marvels at the Los Angeles 
Dodgers’ pitching. But It occurs 
to outfielder Ron Fairly that 
Dodger Stadium is tailored for 
pitchers and unfair for hitters.

“ You can’t hit it out of here 
— ŷoU don’t even try,” he says, 
“ so the idea Is not to»hlt the 
ball in the air. But this year 
they’ve softened the infield. So 
now it’s tough to hit a ground 
ball past the infielders.

Fairly, a yeteran, leveled his 
complaint Tuesday night after 
St. Louis nipped the Dodgers, 
2- 1.

It was the fifth time In their 
first eight home games that the 
Dodgers have been held to one 
run or less. They’ve scored only 
13 runs in the eight games, 
compared to’ 30 In the first 10 
road engagements.

The opposition has scored 18 
runs, making a total of only 31 
in the eight games, or not quite 
four per contest.

Falrly's complaint was home 
out Tuesday night. St. Louis, 
one of the best offensive teams 
in the National League, man
aged only seven hits. All were 
singles and six of them never 
left the infield.

Joe LaHoud 
Sent Back 
To Minors

BOSTON (AP)—Joe LaHoud 
of Danbury, Conn., the rookie 
the Boston Red Sox hope may 
eventually take over the right 
field spot left vacant by the loss 
of Tony Conigliaro, was sent to 
the minor leagues Tuesday. ^

The 21-year-oId left-handed 
hitter was shipped to Louisville 
to make room on the roster for 
catcher Russ Gibson, sidelined 
since March 26 because of an 
appendectomy.

LaHoud hit well In the Red 
Sox spring training camp but 
was originally sent to Louisville 
in late March where it was In
tended to give him one more 
year of seasoning. When Conlg- 
llaro’s attempted comeback 
from last' season’s beanlng 
failed because of deteriorating 
eyesight, however, Lahoud was 
brought back to the parent 
team.

The rookie opened the season 
in right field and hit a home 
run in his second game. He’s 
been finding the pitching tough
er, however, and managed only 
seven hits in 34 at bats for a 
.206 average.

“ He is a victim of circum
stances,”  manager Dlck\ 
Williams said. “ The boy feels 
bad about It, and I sympathize 
with him. But I feel It would be 
placing undue pressure on him 
to play him now. And I do not 
want him sitting around here 
and not playing.”

Yesterday’ s Stars

New Haven 4, Fairfield 0

PITCHING—Larry Dierker,
F rpp  A irent Astros, allowed just two singles

, and struck out seven In a 8-0
8T. LOUIS (AP)i-Pat Pfsoh- victory over Cincinnati, 

er, St. Louis football Cardinals' BATTING—Ken McMullen,
pint-sized d e f e n s i v e  back. Senators, slugged a two-rim 
played out his option with the homer In the eighth Inning, ty- 
Cardlnals and became a free Ing the game, and drilled anoth- 
agent today. He is now free to er homer In the 12th for a 6-4 
negotiate a contract with any victory over the Chicago White 
National Football League club. Sox. , '

OUR CUSTOMERS 
ASKED US TO 
REPEAT THIS 
ONCE AGAIN!

7.75x14
8.25x14
THESE AREN’T SECONDS

TIRE SPECIAL
ALL ARE 

4-PLY 

NYLON 

WHITEWALLS ONLY^

Take Your Pick at One Low Price!
NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED! FREE MOUNTING!

SAVE TWO W AYS —  WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!
T-

MORIARTY BROTHERS 315 Center St. 
Manchester \ 

643-6135

^Like Leaditifr Mile on First Lap’

Swoboda HR Leader
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NEW YORK (AP) — 
“ It’s like leading the mile 
run on the first lap," said 
Ron Swoboda. "You’d bet
ter make that the 28-mile 
run.”  ••

Swob^a sat in front of his 
locker In the New York Mete’ 
clubhouse Tuesday, answering

questions about his seventh 
home run. The blow had put 
him in the undisputed lead in 
the majors.

You won’t find out what 
you’re going to do ',h the first 
month pr first few weeks of the 
season,”  said Swoboda who has 
driven in. 16 runs but is hitting

THE

only .267.
The seventh home run was the 

only ru'.i of a 1-0 victory by Don 
Cardwell over the Philadelphia 
Phillies. It came on a fast ball 
by Chris Short in the second in
ning.

Swoboda was asked'lf'lie had 
thoughts of beating Frank 
Thomas’ club record of 34, hit in 
1962, the Mete’ first year.

"I don’t even care,”  aald Swo
boda. “ It doesn’t interest me. If 
you ask me If I want to hit 36' 
and have a worse team the an- 
!.wer Is ‘No.’ ”

After a pause, he added:
"If you ask me if I want to hit 

40 and have a better team, the 
answer Is ‘yes.’ But it doesn’t do 
a bit of good to think about It. 

----------  You can’t get excited early.”
Notes from  the Little Black Book Swoboda hit i9 homers in i965

Action in the Hartford Twilight League starts Mon- following
Manchester’s Moriarty Brothers 222“ tLit 

will be defending their regular season and playoff lau- t^Jnced back ^ ith  13 homer!
Johnson reports all hands and .281.

Will be back except Moe Morhardt. The former major “ If you don’t have the capaci-
^  ^ach American Legion ball in Win- fy." said Swoboda, “ Nobody can sted. Johnson renorted. n m _______________________  ._____ .. .. .  .

Herald Angle
■y

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

.T i r S i T 's u , . ,  d,.d TSSSTy S
outfielder, is slated to join the following a long Illness and Jim- club !vlth tom m v Davi« i ! l !
Gas House Gang . . . Finals In mle Humason. 46. of Simsbury. helped HoT^^He J l t d  to
the first annual Town Billiard Sunday. Humason was a me a lot about hittinir ” 
Tournament will take place to- standout athlete at Simsbury Swoboda’  ̂ hio«, oii 
i ^ t  ^ t h  Gary Correntl, Bill ^ d  In later years a fine Cardwell needed to win his firat
^Itesky I^u Cherrone, CTayt basketball official . . . Best eol-  ̂after two defeats He
raeln M d Paul Quey after the >*80 baseball field in the State’ missed his last turn due to a
UUe at me Downtown BiUlard Connecticut, without any ralnout and had not pitched in
house. The winner of the 8 question. Is the J. O. Christian 12 days
o’clock match will receive *100. Field at the University of Con- The 32-year-oId rleht-hander

* * * nectlcut. playing field Is big Is the senior citizen on ths Mete’
O ff th e  Cuff *̂’® distances 840- kiddie pitching staff which now

fbe foul line and 405 •
e J Z s W h  u I®- feet to dead center and 370
c ^  basketball referee, has been feet to right and left center
f i S !  ‘̂®^ • • Condolences are ex ________fleatton for the 19M-69 season tended to the family of Dwight Cardwell 
by me Eastern CoUege Athletic Perry, who died suddenly tes

J "  ^®^ He served many y e L fa s
Kelley handlM physical educa- faculty managrer at Manchester
*^**"At*!^t M Junior High High during his 34-year teaching 

At least 90 per cent of the career In Manchester . . .  Ac-
Wgb cording to the major league 

baseball players, a poll taken of 
500 • -

Lee Seores ‘First’ 
Reeeiving Trophy

has an unbelievable earned run 
average of 1.57.

“ Some of them coll me 'Pops' 
Condolences are ex- and ‘Oldtimer’ just in fun,”  said

youngsters who score 
school baseball games — usual
ly me managers — do not under
stand or know the scoring rules

Golfers Divide 
In First Tests

scoring b^k from cover to S T eriS i Ton^
cover, and men to use the prop- oilva of M inn^ta  and team^ opening play yesterday. The 
er judgement In recording the mate Harmon Killebrek niekd matches were played at the 
plays. Coaches a s s lT  me T t h e

Awards In the form of 
cash' and merchandise over 
me last 30 years in various 
fishing competition halve 
been received by Lee Frac- 
chla but me local fisherman 
was never me recipient of a 
trophy until last Sunday.

Over me years, Fracchla, 
one of Manchester's most 
active and prolific anglers, 
has caught stripped bass 
mat have weighed as much 
as 47 pounds.

Sunday night he received 
his first — and cherished — 
silver trophy from the 
Thames River Bass Club in 
Norwich for catching the 
largest stripped bass during 
April among the 81-man

membership, one which 
weighed 15-pourids, 13
ounces.

"I was really thrilled,”- 
Francchla said. "I always 
wanted' a trophy for
fishing.”

"I ’ve won many prizes, 
mostly equipment,”  he add
ed*

One of me previous prizes 
was a 16-foot tx>at, wim mo
tor, for landing a 38-pound, 
seven-ounoe stripper In 
1953. Last year he hooked 
onto Snd landed a 47-pound, 
thro^-ounce bass to take sec
ond place in me Marma’s 
■Vineyard competition.

“ My goal is a 50-pound
er,”  he said, "and I’m go
ing to get it some day!”

Ho, Hum, Celts Win, 
Nelson’s Best Game

BOS'TON (AP) — Re- Angeles Thursday, wim me sev- played 41 minutes efespite an In- 
serve Don Nelson’s "great- ®"‘*1 necessary, scheduled m jured and beavlly-laped ankle,

. „ j  4, Boston Sunday. led all scorers wim 85 points,
est game and a typ- “ I was guarding (Mel) Counts while Baylor added 24.
ically spectacular perforin- and I came off him to block .that Russell had 22 points and 28
ance bv John Havlicek ehot.”  Russell said. “ Actually, rebounds.

n̂ ave ooosiea tne uosion ^ut l thought I’d be sneaky, and blown leads of 19 and 14 points, 
Celtics to 'within one vie- ^ worked mis time anyway.” almost tossed me game away In 
tory 01 the ISational ^ a s- Nelson picked up l>y Boston the last 3S seconds of regulation 
ketball Association chain- after being cut by the Lakers play as the Lakers scored four 
pionship. But Coach Bill two years ago, wound up with 26 quick points to Ue me score at 
Russell says it was a “ very points and 12 rebounds plus a 108.
bad play’’ on his own part *’>*'ong defensive effort against Here Russell was called for 
which clinched matters. 'h*s old mates. traveling. Los Angeles, wim

I 'is.oo.i™., Hear me end he ml.ssed the three seconds left, tried to set
niSht will, M ..CO M . I,tl In nS [|,7n,e',Sln'J“IS'' ""'“T  7  ”,"’''7 “ *
s " , r n S ' ? ? ,  S i S , r s , , r . , n . n ,  u,n,H.

L w  lm «  i n  the tying b °°Io " " S r "  ” ” n ̂ “  anyming. I figured one. for two Baylor take a long shot—me
Is .500 and I’m a better free kind you hope for and men hope

Suddenly Russell gamy out of throw shooter than that.”  doesn't go in.”
nowhere to block thc. khot and The big .surprl.se for the Lak- Laker Coach Bill van Breda
mat was it, wim Nelson sinking ers was Ojunte, a former Celtic Kolff .said Baylor’s shot was
a clinching free throw in the who scored 12 of hls 20 points in "just two Inches too far—two
120-117 victory. . the_ fourth period surge which Inches less and ba-boom, off me

The decision left the Celtics tied the game. backboard and in.”
with a 3-2. lend in the best-of-7 Havlicek led Boston’s .scoring New Orleans can wrap up me
series as they striva to regain with 31 points, and also added 10 ABA title tonight at home
the championship they lost to rebounds and eight assists. He against Pittsburgh. The Bucca-
Philadelphla a year ago. The went the entire 53 minutes. neers lead me Pipers 3-2 In melr
sDdh game will be played In Los Jerry West of the Inkers, who best-of-7 series.

youngstera but oftentimes mey R fu b !! JoC «!n  Hartford. Alternate Fred Mar-
too are not up oa me correct S r '  of S n i  ’ " "  " " "shall posted an 81 on the par

pS  ™‘®® ' "'^®" iibTn^, h;s“^ r s e l S S  ’ V /s X  '

the growth and development of dtek (m!  Orflins H) ’ even

. r i  'u.w.ny
former local man and UConn 

his

Goal for All Seven 
Peak Form Saturday

^U ISVILLE, Ky. (A P)— It was four for tjhe money 
and three for show. But the goal for all seven'was peak 
form for Saturday’s Kentucky Derby.

Calumet Farms’ Forward --------------------------------- ' _______ _
Pass, Bwamazon Farm’s T.V. . w,, ,Mrs. Montgomery Fisher s

Trade Likely
DETROIT (AP)— The De

troit Lions have all but 
agreed to trade three players 
and the team’s top'National 
Football League draft rholec 
next year for quarterback 
BUI Munson of the Los An
geles Rams.

“ There Is no such deal, 
nothing Is in the works in 
that area,”  said Joe Schmidt, 
head coach of the Lions.

But a high Lions’ source 
said: “ What did we give up? 
Nothing. I don’t want to go to 
training camp this year with 
the saijie situation wo hod 
last year-’ ’

Main Thing in Pitching^ 
Control Says Dean Chance

By DEAN CHANCE 
Of the Minnesota Twins 

Written for AP Newsteaturcs
The main ming In pitching is 

control and the only way- to 
master control is to pitch. 

Youngsters should try to pitch

Good competition helps a 
pitcher got good experience.

The big thing Is to try to build 
a strong arm. The only way to 
do 'this Is by throwing.

T» Dean Chance, 26, last seasbli
with a catcher his mitt sholild the second time in his slx-yesur 

career. He pitched a no-hltter 
and a one-hitter last season, 
lowering his earned run career 
record to a sparkling 2.81.

The minimum age for a Mon
tana big-game-hunting license 
is 12.

with a catcher his mitt should 
be me target.

One of me secrete of control is 
me ability to relax. You cannot 
throw properly when tense. You 
should throw the ball naturally.

A youngster shouldn’t try to 
throw across his body. He can 
prevent this If he brings his for
ward leg out toward me batter. 
I believe in mis for a good fol- 
. low-through.

The Pittsburgh Pirates wUl 
train at Bradenton, Fla., next 
spring, 'replacing the Oakland 
Athletics. The Pirates formerly 
trained at Fort Myers.

broa<V;aster won’t mention a 
poortble no-bltter, feeling that grldder, for
he may jinx the pitxUier, but on achievements, 
the other hand, me visiting team * * »
announcer makes no Ixmes 17 j  c .1 rw .
about me possible feat. Red ****** *** ***e L in e
Barber was in a class by ‘ him
self announcing a game of mis 
nature, filling in me full details 
for me listeners —̂ or viewers — 
from start to finish. He never

playing varsity lacrosse with St. 
Paul's in Concord, N.H. The 
school is undefeated in five 
starts . . . Ceymour "Red”  Kel-

pulled any punches and treated f  ’ .H®?. ’’ ®®"
bom sides alike football coach at UConn. He

Manchester - Eastern 
business Gordon (E) over Becker (M), 

2-1; Julian (E), over Burdick 
(M), 4-2; Rood (M) over Punk 

m—« w* (E), 2-1; Weiman (M) over
Cmip Gowen of Manchester is Makuch (E), 2-1.

— -  '. ■ ------- a

Commercial and Saddle Rock — — - “  -------
Farm’s Prancie’s Hat ea!h 
worked a mile Tuesday at 
Churchill Downs to show meir 
present condition to their train- er n S  back

Sports Briefs
bom sides alike.

* •

^®**® ** T h e r e  been coaching 16 years . . . , . .
To friends of long standing Tough break for Tim Cummings, 5 !eX v 'w ith ^ th !. PhiinTinhi!, 

in* the sports world died earlier Manchester High pitcher, who f  n ' t  n

eran sports editor of the Low- Monday and suffered a break. today

Slah^m cT a rf ' n  L O ofN ^ U ta ^ "" P r .* - Utah
State’s basketball star, Shaler 
Halimon, signed a contract

Proper Proof, Jig Time, Ver
batim and Te Vega raced in the 
one-mile, $16,350 Derby Trial 
over the same track on which 
the. Derby will be nm.

Aimough racing for money is 
me name of the game, Jerry 
Meyer, who trains Elmendorf’s 
Verbatim, pinpointed the main 
reason for the race as far as the 
first four finishers were con
cerned ;

"Today’s race was not me ul
timate with us. Saturday is me 
Derby. We were using today’s 
race as a conditioner.”

Verbatim saved me show by a 
neck over Prank C. Sullivan’s 
Te Vega.

The starting field for me 1%- 
mile, $125,000-added Derby was 
shaping up as 14 after trainer 
Mac Miller announced late 
Tuesday night that Alley Fight
er, Jig Time’s stablemate, 
would not run.

Beside the traditional 100,000 
crowd at Do'wns for the Derby, 
millions more will look and lis
ten in on CBS television and ra
dio. Post time is about 4:30 
p.m. EE>T.

low MIIEAGE 
low PRKED

Concentration Main Thing 
In Hitting Claims Cepeda
By ORLANDO CEPEDA 
Of the St. Louis Cardinals

Written for AP Newsfeatures
Concentration is the main 

thing in hitting.
When you walk to the plate 

you should concentrate on what 
the pitcher is doing and -how 
he’s doing It.

Aimough you can watch me 
opposing pitcher when you’re on 
the bench, me best time to 
iitudy him is when you axe on 
deck waiting for your turn to 
bat.

You should see how %'e throws 
me ball when he’s behind me 
hitter who Is batting ahead of 
you and how he pitches when 
he’s ahead of that hitter in the > 
ball .and strike count.

You must find out his most ■ 
successful pitch. If he’s In a jam 
with men pn base, or has two 
dtxlkes on you, the chances ore 
he will use his best pitch. Some 
pitchers, like to mrow me break-. 
Ing ball when'they’re In trouble. 
Others resort lo me' fast ball. 
This la what you must learn by 
watching and by concentrating."

I'm a better hitter when I’m 
behind me pitcher.

Youngsters should try to fol
low me pitcher’s arm motion 
ramer man his body motion. 
This makes you wait longer for 
the pltcli and you can see the 
bsdl better.

You may have noticed mat all 
good hitters are not pull hitters, 
fellows like WHlle Mays, Rober
to Clemente, Curt Flood and 
Hank Aaron. The pitchers try to 
hit comers on mese fellows but 
they’re smart enough to swing 
where the ball is pitched.

Youngsters should try to hit 
the ball mrough me middle of 
the pitcher’s box. For the 
pitched ball away from the 
right-handed batter he should 
txy to hit me ball to the right 
side of the field.

That’s the difference between 
being a .260 hitter and a .800 hit
ter.

I never use the same bat. I 
change the weight and length, 
depending on hoW I feel. ■

IVhen Ilm somewhat tired 1 
choke up on the bat handle a Ht- 
Ue bit. When I swing too hard I 
have a tendency to drop my 
head and my shoulder. Don't try

m
.4.. % .

New Head Coach
BOVyLING G R E E N ,  Ohio 

(AP)—Bob - Conlbear, Bowling 
Green State’s assistant basket
ball coach, was named head 
coach at the university Tues
day.

Phone Rin̂ îng
SAN FRANCaSCO (AP) -r 

Henry Clark’s phone won’t stop 
ringing.

Before he outclassed Leotis 
Martin, winning a split decision 
in 10 rounds Saturday night, few 
fight promoters would talk to 
the California-state heavyweight 
champion.

Fighters avoided him. Now 
mey can’t.

One ‘Large Mint Julep
People Like to Figure Out 
Which Horses Run Fastest"

The male l . : . i:. called a 
cob, me female a pen, and the 
young, cygnets.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. AP) — 
There is a mania called horse 
racing:. It exists because horses 
run arid people like to figure out 
which horses run fastest.

Nowhere is this mania more 
pervasive than at Churchill 
Downs on the first Saturday 
each May. Then me mania 
takes on a magic name Ken
tucky Derby—and everything 
3eemS to become one large mint 
julep.

Prom the big bettor In his re
served seat to the shoe clerk

SHAVING STROKES

DRLANDO CEPEDA

to swing too hard. That mrows 
your timing off.

in the World Series last fall I 
uri9onsciousIy tried to pull me 
ball. I was way out In front 
(swinging too soon), but I'̂ m 
glad we won. That was the main 
thing because baseball is a 
team game.

Maybe the Boston ballpark 
did it. That left field fence 
seems so close to home plate. 
Yet In four games at Fenway 
Park I made only, one hit. I hit 
better In St. Louis. I

Orlando Cepeda, 80, last sea
son was me National League’s 
Most Valuable Player by unani
mous vote of 20 baseball ‘wri- 
tei^. He hit .826—his elghUi timO 
In llO years above .800—drove 
home 111 runs and hit 26 home 
runs in his first full season with 
the Cardinals. , „

' *  by Frank Beard 

Concenitration
Written for Newspaper 

Enterprise Assn.
One of me keys in starting 

early and progressing toward 
a successful season is to recon
cile yourself to the fact your  ̂
game will not be sharp at̂  the 
beginning.

Even as a pro, I find my 
riiind wanders from time to time 
early in the season.

It takes a little while to re
gain a competitive edge, which 
is a mental' thing, and every 
golfer, â  any level, has to have 
that jlttle spur to get his game 
at its peak.

During me current campaign^
I found at Tupson in late Feb
ruary mat I ',was concentrating 
much better than anywhere else, 

vlt seems to correlate wim your 
improvement in shotmaking. As 
you play better, and every shot 
counts, your ability to Isolate 
yourself and just emphasize me 
shot at hand increases.

At Tup^n, it happened be
cause I . was in contention (euid 
eventually finlshipd second in me 
tournament).

■Yotî ll be shooting higher than
your handicap until you shape his game too - quickly will jeo- 
up. The person, that comes out pardize his chances for success 
and presses and tries to force later in me season.

scrutinizing me race on televi
sion, the overriding question is 
—who is going to win?

Veteran horse players have 
many ways of hazarding a pre
diction, but the guy who can't 
locate me home stretch without; 
a road map is unlikely to find 
me«n helpful.

For Instance, he might decide 
to bet me jockey. Eddie Arcaro 
'won five Derbies, Bdll HaPtack 
four.- Three omers won tjiree 
each, seven more won two.

But two apprentice jockeys 
also have ridden into thp ■wlri- 
ner’s circle.

How about owners and breed
ers? (balumet Farm has bred 
and owned seven winners. E. R. 
Bradley four. ^

Trainers? Ben Jones had six 
winners, H. J^^Tlioimpson four. 
Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons mree.

How about where mey come 
from? Kentucky has produced 
more winners than anywhere 
else—72'; '

But there also have been win
ners from Clalifornia, Florida, 
England, and )the Northwfest 
Territory. 1

Ancestors, pej-haps provide 
the clue. Relgh Count, who won 
the 1928 Derby, had a son and 
grandson who also won.* So did 
1944 winner Ponder. Bull Lea 
sired no fewer than three win- ■ 
ners. Bull Lea himself finished 
a snappy eighm in a field of ten 
in 1938.

Ctolor. There have been 44 bay 
winners, 29 chesmuts, 14 
browns, and-four blacks.

People who like mose odds 
were tearing their hair in 1954 
when Determine became the 
first gray to Win. Decidedly 
stripped them ‘bald in 1962.

Post position. Eleven winners 
have emerged from gate one.- 
Bighty-two omers came out of 
some omer slot. Clyde Van Du- 
sen made it from position 20 in 
'1&29*

Sex: No fewer than 86 colts 
hav.e passed the flnldi line first. 
So have seven geldings and a 
filly.

Betting odds! Fort^-one post 
time favorites have w<(n;

USED
1967 FORD 

1966 BUICK

1966 OLDSMOBIIE

1966 DLDSMOBILE

1967 PONTIAC

1964 0LDSM0B1LE

1965 CUTLASS

1966 MUSTANG

CARS
Fairlaile Sport Coupe. 
Auto, 6 cylinder, PS. ’2095
Electi’a 225 4rDoor Sedan.
y-8, auto., PS., PB., M O O O C  
factory air.

Delta 88 2-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, auto., PS., PB., 
air conditioned.

Starfire ,2-Door Hartdtop. .*
V-8, auto., PS., PB.,
bucket seats. A * t 7 9

Conv. Bonneville, V-8, automatic, 
power steering and $ 7 A O C
bi-akes, stereo. 9 v 7 9

V-8, automatic, power 
steering and brakes. SAVE
2-Door HaixJtop. V-8, automatic, pow
er steering, brakes, , $ O A O C  
bucket seate. Like new. x £ V 7 9

2-Door Haixitop. a u ^  f  ̂  S 9 5
matic, 6 cylinder.

1965 F-85 WAGON ' *2095
'* . /

Le Mans 4-Door Sedan, 
V-8, automatic, 
power steering. *18951965 PONTIAC

MANY OTHERS TO CH O O SE FROM

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES

4-Door Hardlfcop. V-8, automatic, 
power" s p r in g  and ^ 2 ! 2 9 5

HARTFORD RD.

.....r ~ '

Your Quality Oldsmobile Dealer

MANCHESTER 643-2411 or 643-1-511

4-
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Penney Rago Too Tough 
And Bkigle Bats Silenced

History had an ominous 
way of repeatmg itself for 
East Catholic Hiffh’s base
ball team yesterday after
noon as Penney High hand
ed the locals their ^ ird  
loss In a 3-1 conquest at Bast.
It was the East Hartfoi^ 
school's second triumph over 
the Eagles In a week’s time,- 
having stopped them 2-1 under 
s i m i l a r  circumstances last 
Tuesday.

Yesterday’s contest was al
most a carbon copy of the earl
ier meeting, even down to their 
respective pitchers. Pireballing 
FYank Rago notched his .second 
mound win over East this sea
son, while Doug Melody ag:ain 
fell vlcUm to Penney.

Rago struck out nine, walk
ed two batters and g âve up six 

' hits in going the distance.
Melody surrendered two hits be
fore leaving the mound after
the third inning with the visitors tered four Penney hits. But it

throughout, particularly during error and a passed ball, 
its earlier stages. Eagle miscues Den MacArdle and Kinel led 
were largely responsible for put- East’s six-hit performance, each •’V Monday.

ANNUAL. AUCTION
The annual Little Leagrue play

er auction will be .held Friday 
night starting at 7:80 at the 
Elks Home.

Boys selected will be notified

Coach Shuffles Staff 
With Cummings Out

FRANK RAGO

ting Penney into scoring posl- with two hits.
Uon.

The loss, Esist’s second in 24 
hours, left Coach Don Bums’ 
crew with a 4-3 record. The EJa- 
gles were 7-4 victors over North- 
‘west Catholic Monday in their 
HCC debut at West Hartford.
Penney is now 3-2.

Rick Molloy put the visitors 
ahead in the first inning when 
he reached base on an error, 
stole second and third, and came 
home on another fielding mis- 
cue. He also scored Penney’s 
second nm in the third inning, 
again on an error.

Melody double in the bottom 
of the third, and rode home on
Gary Klnel’s RBI single. East „ ~
flailed after that to get a run- ooi ooo
ner past second base for the re- 2B—Melody, BiesBo;- SB—Molloy
.voirwf...- n-o-v... 3, RugBlcro, Chudzlk, W ehrcn 2,malnder. of the game. Socha; lob — Penney 7. Kai»t 7:

Penney added an insurance BB^-Pago 2. Melody 2; SC^i^ bo

PMiney
" r

(S>r h ft rt)lHes9o. of 4 1 1 (1 0Molloy, o RugEtero, 88 PaiwTowskl, 3b
.3 a 0 a 03
4

00 10 1*0 0
1

Schienfeldt. lb 3 0 1 0 0Rago. p 4 0 0 0 0Olsen, ir 3 0 1 0 0Chudzlk, rf 3 0 1 u u
<MiAota. 2b 3 0 1 u 0

Totalfl 30 3 6 2 1
Rofit Caihollc ii)ab r h 0 rbi

OfNell. ab 3 0 1 u u
Melody, 4 1 •1 0 0
Rinel, 2b 3 0 2 1 1
MooArdlo, cf 3 0 2 0 0
Rtchtcr, c 3 0 0 0 0
WHtkc, lb 3 0 0 2 0
AJubic î, rf 2 0 0 0 u
Wehren, If 0 0 0 0 0
Socha, 88 3 0 0 2 0
iXlMofitOfTne, p Quinn, pn 1 u 0 0 0

1 0 u 0 0
Totals 26 1 6 5 1

Tile season opens Sunday, 
May 19.

Last Nip^Cs Fights
MIAMI BEACH, Fla.—Bustei' 

Mathis, 247, Grand R a p i d ,  
Mich., stopped Mel Tumbow, 
■J68V4, Cincinnati, 7.

WALPOLE, Mass. — Chuck 
Wepner, 214, Jersey City, N.J., 
outpointed Eddie Vick, 198, New 
York, 10.

PORTLAND, Ore.—Andy Ken
dall, 176, Scappoose, Ore., 
stopped Bill Marsh, 167, Hen
derson, Nev., 9.

FRESNO, Calif.—Ernie ’’Indl- 
an Red” Lopez, 146, Los Ange
les, outpointed Gabe Terronez, 
146, Fresno, 12.

By BARRY COWLES
Undefeated in t h r e e  

starts snd currently on top 
in the CXIilL standings, 
Manchester High’s dia
mond men bused to Platt 
in Meriden for a 3:80
league encounter this afternoon. 
Pleutt is even a t 2-2 and hoped 
to get over the .500 mark but 
the Indians Were out to keep 
the slate clean. It’s the second 
game of three scheduled this 
week for the locals.

Tim Cummings may be out 
for the rest of the season. Coach 
Hal parks reported. He suf
fered a broken right hand when 
hit by a pitch in Monday’s 
game with Bristol Eastern. 
Possible hurler for today’s game 
was outfielder Dale Ostrout, a 
first time on the mound.

COIL STANDINGS
League OveraU 

W L W-L
8-0 3-0
2-1 *-2
2-1 8-2
2-2 2-2
2-2 2-2
2-2 8-2
1-2 18
1-8 1-8
1-8 1-8

Manchester 
Bristol EMtem 
WlndhAm' 
Maloney 
Platt
Bristol Central 
Han 
Conard 
Wethersfield

Setting the hitting pace for 
the Iildlans in the early season 
is Ostrout and Ed Kowal. Osty 
has nine hits in 18 trips to the 
plate, five runs scored , and two 
RBI’s. Kowal is six for 18 with 
three runs and five RBI clouts. 
Tim Coughlin has notched' six 
hits in 15 times a t bat, scored 
three runs and has four RBI’s.

The locals .trek to Maloney 
High Friday.

I Sports Slate
BASEBAIX

Wednesday — Manchester at 
Platt, Cheney Tech a t East 
Granby, South Windsor a t Wind
sor Locks.

THURSDAY — E i ^  CathoUc 
vs. Woodrow Wilson 8:15; Bol
ton a t Coventry.

GOLF
'THURSDAY—Manchester vs. 

Conard, Piatt.
TENNIS

THURSDAY—MCC vs. Mat- 
tatuck at Waterbury.

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g
CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:80 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE REXd  y o u r  AD
CiMsIfied OT “Want Ads” are taken over the phone as a

ifead hls ad the FIRST. 
ERRORS «" time for the 

" responsible for only ONE Incor- 
insertion for any advertisement and then only 

to the extent of a  “make good" insertion. Errors which do

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toil Free)

B ieyeltt
THERE OUOHTA BE A LAW BT SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

11
HONDA — Super 90, 1960.1,600 
miles. Excellent condition. Best 
offer. Call 648-5044.

^14EN nOAQOM WAS 
M'THEMARUETfOR 
A KJEW OZAIE, W16 
OllCUNAGGEO

A C O M tft(m liirp LEA S &
FIGGV f ■tME'/'BE SO GtfOOsWI (Kl<§>‘T?® tS€.
I  JOSr lOVR COHVEgTlBteS^Z----- -

I I

1965 HONDA' 150 with brand new 
helmet $280. Bike Just tuned 
and in top shape, Call 647-1662.

■mliMU S*nrlcM 
Offtrtd 13

TREE removal-Trimmtng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dana’s Tree 

' Service, 522-8420.
WILLIAMS Tree Service, spec
ializing in tree and shrub care. 
648-8104.

SBCSIETARIBS — Umpofary,
full-time or 0-8, immediata 
Jobs. Highost pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum 8t., Hart
ford, 278-7610.

WDMAN
FOR FULL OR P A S T IM E  

ASSEMBLY IPORK

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing'barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1775.

S o  UE GAVE IN 
AND BLEW MI6 
BANî lZOLL FOR A 
CX>NERTiBlE -  
AND NOW OFTEN 
DOES NE CONVERT?

BEFORE WE START, PUT WE TOP Uf; FlGGV.')
I  DON'T WANT MV NAIR DO TO GET ^ ^  

V  ALL MU65EP UPf V----

Clemson football coach Frank 
Howard comes from Barlow 
Bend, Ala.

up, 2-1. Bob LaMontagne did a wasn’t enough to hold Penney, run in the fourth inning when fS?*2"niiw in 3™in-
credltablle Job in relief, as he East seemed to make the Tom Blesso doubled and com, LoMoniopic 4 tor i
struck out six batters and seat- wrong move at the right time pleted the circuit on still another

New. to Connecticut Race Tracks

Years of Experience Combined 
In Coming to Grips with Tiger

By BIEL MOQUIN
Four Manchester men 

have combined y e ^ s  of ex
perience and kinow-how 
with the enthusiasm of 
youth in cominsr to grips 
with a "tiger.”

This is not the huge striped 
' feline that roams the lush Jun
gles of India, but rather a four- 
wheeled ca* designed to prowl Quirements 
the smoke-filled asphalt Jungle funding of a 
of a stock car race track.

Driver, Dick Bergren of 557 
HiUstown Rd.; chief mechanic 
WaUy Pettenglll of 354 Vernon 
St. and pit crew members, Rius 
Philbrtck of 361 Main St. and 
Tom Garrity of 24 Tower Rd. 
are part of a six-man team, 
that is among the first to at
tempt the taming of a “tlger.j.
They are joined by owner 
Krlck and pit cre'wtnBn Vf^cent 
Moriarty, both of ^^Kompson- 

onsored by
Grinders, 27^ Broad St.

tors, Stafford officials say that 
a weU-desig;ned "tiger” should 
be able to roar down their 
straightaways at a brisk 110 
mp^, ■

For a man like Pettinglll. 
who has been building and driv
ing stock cars for more than 13 
years, building a ’’tiger” has 
an added challenge. Wally is s p e n c ^  their weekends 
used to the more stringent re- evenings

contained environment, then 
unleashing its pent-up fury to 
circle the half mile oval in close 
to 28 seconds. “It handled like 
a dream,” he said at first, then 
a  few minor deficiencies were 
discovered, but generally the 
crew was welT pleased with the 
manenr in Which they’d been

and

involved in the 
modified

and constantly has to fl{ 
temptation of put a some
thing extra” on tijo^ew  ’’Tig
er.’

Petting^ is^he senio:; memr 
ber of th e ^ a m , which has been 
worklpg''^on their new car (or 

eight weeks. Exper- 
of the five other men to

tals eight and a half years, 
from driver Berg^en’s half year, 
under Pettlngill’s tutlege, to 
three for second mechanic Gar
rity.

This Is bhe team that la ^  Sat-

National Association of Stock 
Oar and Auto Racing (NAS- 
OAJR) officials, on hand ait 
Sltlafford to inspeot the new 
creations, were less pleased 
with the team’s efforts, provid
ing them with a Hat of 10 items 
thiat needed corrootlng before 
the car coiUd coonpete. The 
new "tiger” employed too 
many modified eharacterls- 
ti(;3ii It needed a whole wind
shield, a grill bar and a floor 
trunk. Pettenglll had to move 
the gas tank forward some and 
remove some side neurfing bars. 
It looked too much like a racing

East Trackmen 
Split in Meet

Ending up in the middle of a 
trlang^ular track me€t yester
day, East Cathollc Tligh runners 
defeated Northwest Catholic 
66%-44 but lost to Penney High, 
66V4-61!. T h e  Eagles are now 
3-4 in the record book. Paced by 
a  record-shattering win by Rich 
Dyer in the 220 and a strong 
effort by Kevin Welch In the 
hurdles, the Eagles lacked a 
good showing in the weight 
events. *

100: 1. Nilshlyama P , 2» MoCor-
m ack NW, 3. G orm an NW, 4. Swet- 
2C8 EC. T-^O.B.

220: 1. D yer EC. 2. McCormack 
NW, 3. tie, G om eau  P , and  MODon- 
nell EC, T—22.8.

440: 1. D yer EC. 2. G orm an NW. 
3. M ahon EC, 4. G om cau P . T  —

1. C obum  EC, 2. R y an  EC,
3, C ^ r t-U l  P . 4. Callahan NW. T—
^'Mttic; 1. V endetta  EC, 2. Audetle 
EC, 3. S hea EC, 4. White EC. T  — 
4 ‘4i-6

2-MUe: 1. w m iam s P , 2. Ricci 
EC. 3. L aB elle EC. 4. Para«a3Io 
EsC T 10'3T 8

120 Hlgli H urdles: 1. Weicli EC. 
2. Saccoocia P , 3. Mills EC, 4. 
Phelan  NW. T—15.6,

180 Low H urdles; 1. Tie, W c l^  
EC, and  PataU k P . 3. P h rian  NW,
4. McKone NW. N —2 2 ^

880 R elay ; 1. E a s t CathoUc (Mc
Donnell, D yer, .Swetaes. K autz). 2. 
N orthw est Catholic. T—^1:36.3.

H igh Ju m p : 1. Soccoccla P , 2. 
B a rre tt NiW. 3. Welch E O  4. B ren
n an  P . H e l ^ t —5' 8". , o

Long Ju m p ; 1. Saccocola P , 2,. _  ' .  m.wmwr n  -aV lIt.,.

Minit Auto Tire Centers
The 24-Month Tire!

FULL 24-MONTH WEAROUT GUARANTEE 
regardless of number of miles driven!

urday claimed the distinction of car, officials said, but most of M t^ rm h ^ jN ^  
flrst to send a roaring the changes were easy to make.

“tiger” around the Stafford 
oval during specially-arranged 
pre-season inspection and shake- 
down cruise activities.

More than 400 man hours and
3 ' on approximately $800 wenfinto the race there and six men wilVface 

«  a.. ,m ar„y .p .a ,t.d  .he o, wd,n>ns or
speedier brothers.

sophisticated as the 
familiar members of the 

lly, the modifieds and super 
modllledB, which sport light 
bodies and hungry fuel-injected 
appetites, but they are designed

smartly-palnfed
blue and white '67 Ford that anxiety of defeat after “Taming

1 j  J.1 j  boastsi a Crane racing cam as a Tiger” .TOe “t ^ ’ division destined J  modification to — --------------------------------------
to make its Connecticut debut at cubic inch powerhouse.

Bergren was the first to chauf
feur the mechanized monater 
around the track, slowly at first 
to let it get the feefl of its now

Triple Ju m p ; ..  --------------.With 'those completed and a Devannoy NW, 3. Blchler P, 4. _Kcr-
- ----------- - .O T . (ho- I  Rich-

te rs  P , 3. Coopc EC. H eight— 1̂0 6 '.
Shot P u t: 1. VlblxMi.-! P . 2  Hogan 

NW, a  F ennelta  P . 4. B radley. Dl.s- 
tance—45' 6". „  „

Jav e lin ; 1, N teliiyom a P. 2  Hogan 
NW, 1  Dtinrowicz NW, 4. Jacques 
EC. .D istance—164' 5".

D iscus: 1 , Hogan NW. 2. Gorneau 
P , 3. B rad ley  P , 4. B a rre tt NW. 
D istance—124' 10 1-4” .

slick number 49 Jr. added, the 
new creation will face its first 
competitive challenge at Staf
ford May 3, In the first “tiger”

Ttiompson Speedway Sunday af
ternoon (April 28) is the product 
of some careful thinking by 
track officials at Stafford 
Spring’s Speedway.

An off-shoot of the old “hob
by” division 'Which has been 
running at local tracks for 
years, the “tigers” category is 
aimed at getting more people 
into the racing game by making 
easier to build, for less money 
and keeping the competition 
honeet.

The division is strictly gov
erned by a set of regulations 
and specifications, based on 
making the cars (1955-60 Fords

South Windsor Tops Stafford

___________ Rockville Ties for Top Spot
Tom Agee Hidess Following Win Ovpr Wilson 
In Last 33 Trips
NEW YORK AP) — Tommie 

Agee, hlUess in his last 33 at 
bats, is batting a  sad .102 for the 
New York Mets and has struck 
cult 19 times.

"Agee will play or not play 
according to the pitching and

_  . „  , . . . the situation,” said Manager GU
Plymouths or Cheyrolets) main- Tuesday’s 1-0 decl-
tainlng integrity of engine and Philadelphia,
body style and giving the ap- ,.j Dench' Tommie for
pearance of being^almost ’ road- hitting,!’ said Hodges. “He
ready," rather than that of a couple on the nose and is
cut-down Stocker. showing siĝ ns of coming out of

Minimum weight for a bengal ,jjg pressing a few days

Making the most of its only Stafford 330 100 0 7 6 4
base hit, Rockville High’s Rams HEBRON—Mark Fries went
moved into a tie for first place the route for the winners on the 
in the Central Valley Conference mound, and doubled and singled, 
with a thrilling 1-0 decision over (or two RBI’s. Ron Gallant also 
Wilson High of Middletown. collected two doubles and chalk- 

Sam Wilde, ace of the staff, ed up two RBI’s. At the end pf 
picked up hid third decision three irmings the Pats held a 
against no defeats and also 3-0 edge but Rham sewed, three 
stroked the lone blow off Art times in the (ourth.-^r

ttCk<! tBasilou yesterday at Rockville.
Both clubs have 4-1 conference 

records while tlje Rams are 6-1 
over all. Tom Martello reached 
se(X)nd on an error and scored 
on Wilde’s RBI single.

South Windsor High unloaded

in the (ourth.'^nd twice 
in the sixth to tak<! the lead. 
Rham 000 302 x-5 6 4
Ckjventry 003 000 0-3i 4 1

You’ ll know the SAVINGS when 
you see these Original Equipment 

type tire s . Every tire is Brand 
New and Factory F re s h .. .a l l  

F irst Quality! Hurry !

4 PLY
NYLON CORD 
TUBELESS

brute is 8,000 pounds and the when we took liim out of the for four runs ioi the first Inning
largest engine allowed is that 
of 818 cubic Inches, for a Plym
outh only. Ford’s can have 312 
and Che'vy's 283. Four-barrel 
carburetlon la the maximum al
lowed and only pump gasoline 
can be used for fuel.

A "tiger must have a wind- 3 fny Wynne to get Agee and A1 
shield, fenders and tread tires weis.
and ivlU not be allowed to roam Agee got two hits on Easter 
without floorboards and fire- Sunday and hasn’t hit since. Hls 

. walla. slump started when he went 0
Safety too, is an important in thg 24-lnnlng game at

factor making roll bars, bucket Houston.
seats, harnesses, helmets and ----------------- —
(Ire extinguishers mandatory 
equipment fpr each car.

linedup but now he is able to 
smile.”

Agee was the key man in the 
deal the Mets made with the 
Chicago White Sox last Winter.
They gave up Tommy Davis,
Jack Fisher, Buddy Bookerjincl Rham^High of Hebron, downed 

* ’ *’ the Pats, 6-3. Rham is 6-3 with
Coventry 1-6 in overall play.

ROCKVILLE—It was the first 
loss for Wilson. Wilde struck out

and maintained the edge for an 
11-7 victory over Stafford High. 
The Bobcats ; ;;  1-1 while Staf
ford is wlnless in three starts.
, It was a sixth loss for (3oven 

try High yesterday as the hosts

PINNEXIES — Edie White 
182-184—S21, Norma Thompson 
191-469, Riae Hannon 186-526, 
Lori Jones 213-508, Lois Lapdne 
181-465, Doris Kirtland 176-504, 
Sunny Panclera 470, Peg Hick
son 465, Jean Burnham 457, 
Lorrotta Griffin 478, Barbara 
Goddard 195-475, J41 KravOntka 

nine, all<>wed only two hits and 464, Marion Gordon 458, W anda

12 Month I 
Guarantee!

NEW  TREADS on Sound Casing! I |

SIZE 6 .5 0 x1 3  ■
B L A C K W A L L  T U B E L E S S  g

-Federal Tax IncludBd ■

6.50x13/7.00 X 13, 
BLACKWALL TUBELESS
p lu s  $1.92 Fed. Exc. Tax

S IZ E S : P R IC ES : FED.TAX
7.35 X 14 $16.47 $2.06
7.75 X 14 <7.47 2.19
8.25 X 14 17.97 2.35
8.55 X 14 19.97 2.56
7.75 X 15 17.47 ^.21
8T.15 X 15 17.97 2.36
8.45 X 15 „ 19.97 2.54

Q 8 8 ! !
w  TAX IN

7(75 X 14 ■ 8.25 X tX 
8.55 X 14 ■ 7.75 X 15 

W H IT E W A L L S  only 61.40 m o r e l |

lackwall _ 
Twbtleii f l l  

TAX INCLUDCb | l IN STA LLED  FR EE! NO TRA D E N EED ED !
W H IT E W A L L S  2.40 Extra

Sixteen golfers in this year’s 

B totals in the final round.

^Bowl Your Way to Europe  ̂
Event Saturday at Parkade
Brunswick Parkade Lanes will The men who qualified a re : 

hold their third annual “Bowl Jdck Dolce', Guy Brlsson, Urban 
, _  Coombs, Hank Wlttke, Floyd

Your Way Tp Europe Tourna- Lambert, Robert Taylor, Rich-/ 
ment Saturday at 6 p.m. A Robida, Roger McCuliy,
three-day trip to Washington, Robert Hartman, E a rljl^ k ln s i 
p.C. and a chance to ivin an all- A1 Rowett, Frank Mo'tt,^ Tom' 
wepense paid trip to Europe for Schiller, Charles McCarthy, 
two will be awarded the two James Birdsull, James May- 
Jocal winners. hew, Vin Dailey, Ray Rowett,

The man and woman topping Joe Vincenit, Bill Quackenbush, 
the roll-off among the center’s John VonDeck, Ervin Whipple, 
48 monthly high game winners Kenneth Hence, Jim Stamler 
will earn the trip to the nation’s and Tony Meek.

'^Capitol to compete for the trip Women qualifiers: Ginny 
to Europe. • 1 Clark, Mary Ellen Neely', Rae

In the roll-off here the cop- Harmon, Cilrolyn Kershaw, June 
,testants will bowl three games Rowett, Ann Votta, Dottie Pe- 
across six lanes. The man and teraon, Barbara Ciohon, Ronnie 
woman knocklte down the most Newberry, Beverly Garner, 
pins over average in a single Doris Anderson, Dee Krascella, 
game will be declared tpe win- Pat Vogel, June Parker, Marion 
new. Doyer, Florine Wilkins, Lori

In Washington there will be a Jones, .Dot Flagg, Ginger 
field of 860 bowlers from all over Yourkas, Bonnie Lindsay,' Gloria 
the U.S. and'Canada. Taylor and Paullme Moran.

didn’t walk a  man. The Ram 
run came in the fourth “inning.

Rockville 000 100 0-1 1 0
Wilson 000 000 0- 2 2
STAFFORD—Jeff Holcombe 

nailed tile win In relief in the 
third inning while Dave Niderno 
was the loser. Pete Dubay 
cracked a double with the bases 127-361 
loaded in the first inning. Ed 
Zagorski singled twice and 
John Longo’s two hits led the 
Bobcats in the win.
South Windsor 400 120 4-11 10 5

Kaselauskas 450, Dorii 
461, Miarion Vogt 4̂5( 
Rinigrooe 451.

Ritter
Kay

FLORAL — Louise Kosma 
473, Pauline Joseph 468. '

MIXED NUTS—Jan Cushing

Dartmouth’s 1968 football 
team will play New Hampshire 
and Holy Cross next (all before 
taking on seven Ivy Lepgue ri
vals. I

Bock By Popular Demotid! 
2nd Annual Exciting 
ARNOLD PALMER

1 GOLP BALL OFFER
' 2  ^  Normally A $3.75 Value!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Connecticut’s Oldest Lincoln, Mercury, Cougar, Montego 

’ ■ Dealer! '
315 CENTER STREET
______ _ i

MANCHESTER

6 or 8 
C y l .  

C a r s

MOTOR
TUNE-UP
by Factory-Trained 
Experts using 
latest Testing 
Equipment

\

Most 
American Car l

TuM-tip includei: Mi polnli, idjuit ipirk plufi. Ml 
Nmlnf, (hick dwilt lojuit urbvritor, tiit can, 
duiMr iild «oltJ|i iiiulitix. firti ntri.

Prestone
CAR 
fASH

10 oz.can

I Suds In hot or  cold 
watBrI

I Rinsot B r igh t  .
no s t rB o k i l  

I Economicoi I

VINYL FLOOR MATSi
B lue ,  Red, Green, Brown,
I j lack or C ry s ta l  Clear !

FRONT
MAT

Rear Mat

M in it AutoT IR E  and AUTO  
CENTERS

MANCHESTER BERLIN W ETH ERSFIFLDH  MERIDEN ̂ ■ W A T ER B U R Y ^ B  SPRINGFIELD
Store #15 Store # ) l Store #l|l Store # t4  Store #t2 . ,  Store #21

32$ Middle Turnpike Webelir S(|uere'Plate 942 Silet Deane Highway . Cenlenniel Pleie Waterbury Shopping Pleie Sprlngliald Shopping Plata.
Manchetlar, Cotyn. Berlin, Conn. Watharillald) Conn. Meriden, Conn. Waterbury, Coon. Springlield, Mata.

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 • SATURDAY 9 to 6
. ♦'

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service '

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified advertisements? 
No answer a t the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-050D 875-2519

and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening a t the telephone.

u

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Informatioin

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classi
fied Memager, Manchester 
Evening Her^d, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1

Automobilos For Solo 4
f o r d  Futura convertible 1963, 

good condition, small and 
economical, automatic. Assume 
low payments, no money down. 
Mr. Dias 233-8716.

YOU ARE A-1, truck 1s A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yard tod 
small trucking 'done A-1 right. 
Call Tremano Trucking SerV' 
ice toll free, 742-9487.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Weil 
worth phone call, 742-8252.

SALES AND Service on Ariens 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws «ind International Club 
Cadet Tractors, Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip- 

. .ment Corp., Route 83,* Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Ertten>rise 1946.

FORMICA coimters, cabinet 
work, interior remodeling, 
kitchen specialists. Good work
manship at reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. Call Lou Das- 
canio, 646-6985.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0861.

SALESPERSONS — csqierlBne- 
ed Woipto’B wearing apparel 
for l^ rsd a y e  and Saturdaya.

' Apply 'tweed’a, 77$ M a i n  
fidget.

. ■ -  I -I • I ■!
WATHFIESSES Daya and 
nights. Apply Hdrry'a Plx- 
za, 832 Main St. 6494SSI0.

CARBON^ODUCTS Inc.
21F’Hart(ord Rd. 
lanchester. Conn.

ATURE WOMAN to work full 
time In specialized cheese and 
gourmet shop. Apply In per
son. Swiss Colony, Manchester 
Parkade.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL, light 
cleaning, half day week. Near 
Prospect Street. 643-9117 after 
5 p.m.

Roofing— Siding 16 Buslnots Oppoitunify 28
THE BEST in roofing — and MOBILE lunch wagon, extra

Help Warned—  
Female

MATURE experienced sales 
women needeil full and part- 
time. Apply Peggy Ann Shop, 
Manchester Parkade.

35
roof repair. 
643-7707.

Cali Coughlin,

Heoting and Plumbing 17
M & M Plumbing & Heating. 
Service calls our specialty. No 
Job is too small. Free
estimates gladly given. Call
649-2871. .

equipment. New sheer, freez
er. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. 633-6524.

----- ----- f— -------

BILLION 
DOLLAR ' 
MARKET

TYPISTS — copy — sUtistIcal. 
Many needed (or assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Immediate 
Jobs. Highest pay, no fee. 
Staff Builders, 11 Asylum St., 
Hartford, 278-7810.

Millinory,
Dressmaking 19

CHEVROLET Impala 1963, auto-
f o r  your child’s r o o m T ^ rmonthly payments, no money 

down. Mr. Dias 233-8715.
1964 IMPALA convertible, stand
ard V—8. Excellent condition.
Call 647-1882.

1967 NEPTUNE blue Karmann 
Ghla. Clean. Very low mileage.
Must be seen. 644-0923 after 6. DtL TRUCKING.

ing done. Attics
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
do_^, smallest payments, any-
wfiere. Not small loan finance vSHARPENING Seirtrice —̂ a w s , 
company plan. Douglas Mo-

child’s favorite cartoon char
acters hand painted on a bed
room or playroom wall. In
quire at 12 Brainard Pl.^ or 
write Manchester Herald, Box 
K, for further information. 
Have brush, will travel!

Light truck- 
and Cellars 

cleaned. Trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonahle, Phone 643- 
6846, 643-9973.

DRESSMAKING — Alterations, 
zippers replaced, etc. Excel
lent workmanshTp, 649-4311.

PROFESSIONAL dressmaking, 
alterations. Fittings in your 
home with delivery sejvlce 
available. Buttons, belts, 
buckles. Reasonable rates, 
prompt service. 742-8657, eve
nings.

SECRE3TARY for' busy sales- 
executive. Interesting work, 
air-conditioned office. 876-3386.

OPPORTl JNITY SECRETARY FOR local law of-
^ "OG” , Man

chester Evening Herald.Get your share from this 
established AAMCO Trans
mission center. Must be 
sold for personal reasons. 
No experience necessary. 
AAMCO will train and di
rect you. Terms available, 
investigate now! Write 
Box Z, Manchester Herald.

SALESWOMAN - for Thursday 
nights and Saturdays all day. 
Apply Shoor Jewelers, 917 
Main St., Manchester.

Movin»—Trucking—  
Sforaga 20

Help Wanted—  
Female

FILE CLERKS — temporary, 
full-time or 9-3 p.m. Immediate 
Jobs, work near home. High
est pay, no fee. Staff Builders. 
11 Asylum St., Hartford, 278- 
7610.

CLERK-TYPIST

Interesting position in small 
department (or qualified 
typist. Must be high school 
graduate’and have good fig
ure aptitude. Good wages, 
pleasant working condi
tions, excellent benefit pro
gram.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTppRD, CONN.

CASHIER WANTED. Apply af
ter 1 p.m. dally. Strand Thea
tre, Hartford. 522-4614.

APPLICA’nONS are being tok
en for (till and part-time wilt- 
reks work. Apply, W.T. Grant 
Co., Mancheseter Parkade.

DIAL your way to profits. Tele
phoning customers of the Ful
ler Brush Company from your 
home. Excellent profits. Call 
247-1949.

Help Wanted—Male 36
MEN WANTED part-time morn

ings tbr Janitorial duties In 
Manchester area. Call 624-0620.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

Thet-e will be a PtoUc Hear
ing May 6th in the Town Build
ing at 7:00 P.M. to consider 
the following appeal.

Flexible Tool *  Equipment 
Co. Inc., Mason Street, Coven
try.

Appealing from a determina
tion from Zoning Agent dated 
April 22nd, denying the use of 
the Seibert Building on Main 
Street for light manufacturing. 
Location of property 300 feet 
west of Mason Street, on Route 
No. 31 in a C-1 zone. Appesd 
based on section 3.1.4. Hard- 

'ship ii, claimed because of the 
difficulty of obtaining insur
ance in the building which they 
now occupy.

All interested persons are 
In-vlted to attend.

Signed;
Grant E. Toothaker Sr., 
Chairman

35

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Paparing 21

WAITRESSES — both days and 
nights. Must be over 18 years 
of age. Full or part-time. No 
experience necessary. Apply in 
person only. Howard Johnson, 

, 394 Tollahd Turnpike.

tors, 345 Main.
1964 NASH RAMBLER, 2-door 
sedan, standard shift, radio, 
heater, excellent condition, 
$550. 643-0188.

knives, axes, shears,",’"sicktes, 
rotary blades. Quick service. INTERIOR and exterior paint- 
Capftol Equipment Co., 38 ing and papering. Call Phil
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7968.

LOST — Metal framed glasses, 
bifocal, in front of Broad St. 
Post Office. 643-8615.

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns piaintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

CHEVROLET Impala 1966, 4- 
doof hardtop, automatic, pow
er steering, power brakes. As- „ „  
sume monthly payments, no ANYTHING taken to the dump, 
money down. Mr. Bake 283- appliances, bulky furniture, ^t-

Denoncourt, 742-6173.
L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

ATTRACTIVE woman to work 
in Bolton area answering 

-phone, light office work, able 
to converse with public. Phone 
for appointment, 625-0010.

EXPERIENCED Real Estate 
saleswomen to operate but of 
Bolton, Manchester office, to 
be open shortly. Call 525-0010 
anytime.

INSlDE-outslde painting. Spe- SALESLADY — full-time prefer-

and 8716.
LOST — Male cat, orange
white. Part angora. Vicinity 1966- FAIRLANE XL hardtop, 
hospital. Child’s pet. Reward.
CaU 649-7812.

PASSBOOK No. 26-007382 8, Sav
ings Department of The Con
necticut Bank and Trust Com
pany. AppUcation made for 
payment.

/
PUP — black and brown. Male. 
CaU dog warden, 643-4131.

FOUND — large black, male 
dog, white spot on chest. Call 
dog warden, 643-4131.

Announcamants 2

V-8 cruisomatic, power steer
ing. 17,000 origto^l miles. Im
maculate. CaU 6^-5764 iofter 
1 p.m. ^

1956 CHEVROLET, standard 
transmission. Good running 
condltipn. $65. CaU 649-4456 af
ter 8 p.m.

1961 THUNDERBIRD, black. 
Very clean. Power steering, 
brakes. $595. CaU 666-3120 af
ter 3:30 p.m.

1959 PONTIAC — 2-door, 
running condition, $100.
643-4368 after 5 p.m.

tics, cellars cleaned, light 
trucking. Cheap. 289-6860.

BULLDOZER, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0466.

clal rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
875-8401.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — custom 
painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhang^ng, wallpaper re-

red or part-time 1 — 6:30, 
Thursday night and Saturday 
Included, excellent hourly rate. 
Apply In person or call for ap
pointment, 643-2128. Casual Vil
lage Shops, 956 Main St., Man
chester.

moved. Wallpaper books on re- COUNTER girl checker wanted
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

HousahoM SarvicM 
Offorad 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards,. attics, cellars
cleaned and removed. Also odd INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Jobs. 644-8962.

PAINTING

good VENETIAN blinds — repaired. 
Call retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 

649-2971.

ELECJTROLUX vacuum clean- 
eirs, sales and service, bonded 
irepresentatlve. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

LIMOUSINE Service — 1968 
Cadillac yours for your wed
ding day with chauffer, 
air-conditioned, 7-passenger. 
Ulric Limousine Service, Ed- 
iiiund U. Parent Jr., 649-3680.

Trucks— T̂roetars S
1961 CHEVROLET corvan van. 
$400. CaU 643-0053.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
ail size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 comp ) 
Main St., 649-6221.

T.]. FLANAGAN 
&  SONS
Fully Insured

(Liability, 'property, workman’s

for dry cleaning establishment 
full-time. Steady work. Apply 
at One Hour Martirilzing, 299 
West Middle Turnpike, Man
chester.

CASHIER
Full-Time

Many Employe Benefits 
We Will Train

APPLY IN PERSON 
9:30 to 9:30

ROBERT HALL 
CLOTHES

69 ROUTE 5, SOUTH WINDSOR

STATISTICAL

CLERK
Position open for person 
with statistical background, 
or above average figure ap
titude. Conlpany offers ex
cellent wages, good bene
fits, good working condi
tions.

APPLY

FIRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
PARK & OAKLAND AVENUES 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

SALESGIRL wanted for pet de
partment. Must be able to 
work mornings. Some knowl
edge of pets preferred. See de
partment manager. King’s 
>^anchester.

Trailars—
Mobile Homes 6>A

APACHE MESA hardtop 'camp
er with extras, $900. CaU 649- 

____ _______ _________ ______  2971.
RIDE wanted to, Constitution ,2-room wall tent.

Personals
Plaza from Pitkin St. area, 8 
4 ;30, 643-6378.

Automobilos For Sale 4
CORVAIR 1965, 2-door sedan, 
small a n d j economical. Assume 
low payments, no money down.
Mr. Bake 233-8716.

ixAT 1967, 860 Coupe. ----------------------------------
Powder blue, sporty fastback 1969 TRAILER, 8x36’, 2 
In top shape, very economical, 
extras, 742-9579.

10x18’ cabin typq with floor, 
excellent, used once, $99. 649- 
4403.

NIMROD Campers — sales and 
service —Camper Town, Route 
140, East Windsor. Open evi- 
nlngs and '• Saturdays. Now 
booking vacation rentals. 623- 
1941.

VOLKSWAGEN 1966, original 
owner, fully equipped model 
1300. Best offer over $1,100. 
CaU 872-4900.

bed
rooms, storm and screens,.xol- 
ored appliances, exceUent con
dition, nice for camp or lake. 
289-6617.

■'VOLKSWAGEN 1966, 2-door se
dan, economical. Assume low 
payments, no money down. CaU 1967 
Mr. Bake 233-8716.

KARMANN—GHIA convertible,
1963, Very clean inside and'out. 
Receainvlnyl top. FamHy 
ting larger, wife needs larger 
car. CaU R. Stevenso.n, 278-7770 

» days, or 875-0394 evenings and 
* weekends.

Motorcyelo^—  ̂
Bicyelos 11

BiriMIng—  
Contracting 14

ADDITIONS, remcMleling, ga
rage, rec :oo:.is, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cies- 
synski. Builder. 649-4291.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran; Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additlonia, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. , .643- 
6169. *

CaU anytime for free estimates.

64T1949

OPPORTUNITY CALLING! 
G?eat demand for TV ad
vertised AVON 'Cosmetics. 
Tufti spare time into money. 
Earn good, steady income near 
home. Women in your neigh-. 

. borhood waiting to buy. No 
experience needed. Call 289- 
4922 today.

Mole Producrien 
Woiiiers

Openings on All 3 Shifts 
R ates: $2.42 per hour and up. 
Applications accepted daily. 
CaU Mrs. Marge Hampson, 

643-6163 
Apply to

ROGERS CORP.
Mill & Oakland Sts. 
Manchester, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Paintingo-Paparing 21

HONDA CB 160. Low 
mileage. ExceUent condition. 
Good summer transportation. 
646-1721.

1903 SUZUKI motorcycle, 150 OC 
with electric starter alao ead- 
dlo bags. CaU after S p.m. 643- 
7172 accessories.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON —
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, reo rooms, gtoages, 
porches and roofing. No Job FLOOR sanding and reflnlshing,

PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin. 649-9285, 649-4411.

a l u m in u m  siding, interior 
painting and carpentry work 
done. For free estimates call 
649-4391.*;
— — ~  ^
EXTERIOR HOUSE painting. 
Reasonable. CaU M9-7096.

Hoor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and roflnish- 
Ipg (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small. 
Jdhn Verfallle, 649-5760.

too small. CaU 640-3144.
WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
modeling Specialist. Additions, 
rep rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

old and new. .All floors treated 
with 3 coats of hot wax. Also 
cleaning ajid rewaxlng. CaU 
643-9840 after 5 p.m.

1960 FORD 2-door hardtop. V-8 
^  automatic, power steering.

W  Call 049-8911 a|ler 6j80 p.m
y  IbTO 1966 HARDTOP, auto-
#*•■ •' matic, power, steering. Assunie 
S i ’ monthly payments, no money 
#■*• down. Mr. Dias 283-8716.

HONDA trail 90,1967. Like new. A 4. L Remodeling, inside and 
760 miles. Extra .seat,., extra

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgogos 27

new
p.m.

tires $325, 
649-0746.

CaU after 6

1965 HONDO S-66 in good con
dition. $150. Call 643-6547 after 
3:30 p.m.

outside work*. Fire escapes 
tod  rec room .included. 1-872- SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
3966 or 1-876-4517. Umited4unds available for sec-
---------------------------- ------------- ohd nftrtgages, payments to

I  ̂ Expedient
service) J. D. Realty, 643-6129.Roolliig ORd 

Chlmnoys U -A
.1066 C ^V RO LET 6 cylinder, 

automatic 4-door. Good con
dition. $100. Call 683-9798.

1062 RAMBLER -  600, 4-door 
" 2  w)agt>n, standard shift, new 
S  rings. 649-0361.

AU’THORIZED Harley Davidsbn
sales — 1966 CH, $l,y»., 1967 ROOFING — Specializing 
BonnevlUe triumph, $1,026, 1966i pairing roofs of aU kinds, m 
triumph, $826, 67 BSA, $826, 66 
Matchless $776, 67 Suzuki, $396,
1966 BMW, $960. Hariey David
son Sales, 49 Park Street, Hart
ford, 247-9774',

roofs, gutter jvork, chimneys 
cleaned and r^a ired , 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 1643-6361, 044-
8333. \ ' . >

Business Opportunity 28
PHILLIPS Petroleum Co", has a  
modem 3 bay service station 
for lease. ExceUent opportu- 

-nlty, paid training program. 
CaU 236-3770 after 6 p.m. or 
1-201-377-8100.

STENOGRAPHERS
United Aircraft Research Laboratories has ainum- 
ber of outstanding positions for mature Individuals 
who are -weiU-qualfied in secreilarial skills. iThese 
posUons offer a  broad range of stimulating, respon- 
siblle duties related to ' research scientists and en
gineer#. '

-• Above average starting salaries with sem i-, 
annual reviews.

•  Sm^l-compan^ atmosphere with the sta- 
, bility of a major corporation.
•  Ample, convenient parking.
•  Modem cafeteria.

For complete details and jui interview appointment, 
(mil Mr. Douglas Daring. Evening and Saturday in 
terviews may be arranged.

Call (203) 565-8900 \
Out of town, call coTleĉ .

UNITED AIRCRAFT 
RESEARCH 

LABORATORIES
United Aircraft Corporation 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

AT THE AIRCRAFT
SKIUS NEEDED

MACHINE OPERATORS 
WELDERS

SHEET METî L ASSEMBLERS
BENCH MECHANICS
' TRAINEES
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

MECHANICS AND TESTERS
TOOL AND DIE MAKERS

MACHINISTS
AND MANY OTHERS

FREE TRAINING 
WITH PAY

IF YOU DON’T HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE!—you
may be given 120 liours of instruction and training 
on the maaJthia you have been hired to operate. 
Ihstruotion will be in our own machine training
school, ^

t ■
ADVANCED TRAUVINO APPLICANTS may be
given courses ranging from ,22 weeks to 93 weeks in 
Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and 
Gage Miaklng, Machine Repair and Pipe Making.

-APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible for 
(X)urses Tanging from three to four years in Jet 
Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, Tool and Die 
Making and Electronics.

APPLY NOW

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
Willow Street, East Hartford, Connecticut

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
8 A.M. to 4 :30 P.M.

SATURDAYS 8 A.M. to 12 NOON

Other Connecticut plants North Haven, 
Soilithington and Middletown.

PR A n&
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

Division pf United Corp.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

./C
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BERRY’S WORLD

ConriniMii From PracDdlng Pogt

H«lp W onfd  Mote 36

p r e s s m a n  — experienced on 
mtdtl-llat or ATF chief. Good 
working conditions. Free park
ing on premises. Excellent em
ploye benefits. Salary com
mensurate with ability. See 
personnel department, week
days 8:16 to 4:16. Security In
surance, 1000 Asylum Avenue, 
Hartford.

A ^STA N T night dispatcher. 
Salary plus benefits. See Mr. 
Warshassky, Oaer Brothers, 
140 Rye Street, South Windsor.

Hdp WontMi— Mol* 36
ONE TREE climber and one 
grotmd man wanted, experi
enced only need apply, top 
wages to right man. Call 64S« 
8104,

MAN wanted to work In lum
ber yard. Must have driver's 
license. Davis A Bradford Uim- 
ber Oo., 200 Tolland St, East 
Hartford.

PART-TIME JOBS from $50. to 
$70. weekly, permanent posi
tion, 3-4 hours per evening, car 
needed. Phone 649-6309 between 
6-8 p.m.

H«lp Wcwif  d Mato 36

ACCOUNTANT

SENIOR

A skilled professional 1s 
needed to augment out 
staff. College or accounting 
school required along with 
experience In the general 
accounting field. In addition 
to a challenging assign
ment, this opportunity will 
provide above average sal
ary benefits and excellent 
working conditions. Write 
stating experience, educa
tion and salary require
ments. P.O. Box 1488, Hart
ford, Conn.

W M o r in ^ ^ ^ p o r a l— ^ Ho u m s  For Ront 65 For 71
57

STKED handler preferably ex
perienced with cut off ma
chines and records. Apply Dean 
Machine Products, 102 Colonial 
Rd., Manchester.

YOUNG MAN 

OPPORTUNITY 

OF A LIFE TIME ! !

Learn a new bu^ess.

Paid while you leqrn.
Take over your own store 
as manager.
It’s hard work, the hours 
are long but If you are 
dedicated this Is a rare op
portunity for a solid future.
Restaurant experience help
ful but not necessary.
Prefer married man in 
early twmtles but will con
sider serious minded single 
man.

REPLY BOX “ L" 
Manchester Evening Herald

ROUTE SALESMEN

We have excellent routes 
available in Manchester 
area for ambitious men who 
can sell our nationally ad
vertised dairy products. We 
offer steady employment, 
guarantee minimum of $100 
weekly, based on salary 
plus commission, with op
portunity to earn much 
more. Ehccellent company 
p a i d  benefits including 
life insurance, hospitaliza
tion and accident-sickness 
benefits.

Applicants should be mar
ried, over 21 and be able to 
sell and give service to the 
public.

For Interview apply:

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman 
and helper, fuU-Ume, steady 
employment, insuriuice bene
fits,. paid holidays and vaca
tion. Call between 8 a.m.-6. 
p.m. Robert’s -Electric Co., 
South Windsor, 644-2421.

LEARN TO DRIVE 
TRACTOR TRAILER

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

Train locally on modem 
equipment. Fidl or part- 
time, day or evening. Sure 
training program wiU quali
fy you for higher Income, 
in the trucking industry.

Approved for training vet
erans.

CALL HARTFORD 
247-1353 ANYTIME

FOUR ROOM unfurnished 
Ranch with enclosed porch 
and attached garage on pri
vate drive In Bolton, $186. 
monthly. 247-2262 or 1-876-6669.

OIRL’S riiorts, dresses, JhckeU, 
skirts, JO-16, teen 11, excellent 
condition. 649-2848.

W ontMl^To Biy 55
WANTED — Boat trailer, large
enough to handle lightening s a i l __
boat Call Russell’s Barber CO+TAOES for rent —Gardner 
Shop, 649-9669. Lake. Modem, lakefront freo

--------------------------------- ------ -̂----- brochure, pictures. Arrowhead
Grove, Route 364. Colchester. 
Conn. 242-9278, 848-7178.

Resort Froporty 
For Ront 67

Rooms Wiriiovt Roord 59

$22,060—7 ROOM, 1882 Outtoon 
' OOlonial, 4 bedrooms, firoplaee, 

IH beths, ehmiliium sidtae, 
trees, p r i v a c y ,  suburban. 
Hutchins Aganay, Realtors, Sit- 
6824.

BOULDER RD —8 bedroom 
Colonial, m  baths, rec room, 
2-qar garage, beautifully set on 
1.76 acres, full of stotely shade 
trees, Manchester premier 
neighborhood, assumable 6\ 
per cent mortgage. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9882.

THE ’THOMPSON House — Cot- COVENTRY LAKE —lakeside SOUTH MAIN St. area — 6 and
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished. rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2868 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

FURNISHED room, light house
keeping. Near Main Street. Wo
man only. Call 649-7969 after

..6 p.m.
COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, private entrance, free 
parking. 14U Hackmatack St. 
between 8-9 p.m.

ROOM for rent, centrally locat
ed, private entrance, ample

cottage, modem, all conven
iences, some select dates still 
available. 643-6930.

6 flat, with 2-car garage, sell- 
ing for $19,900. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1677.

COTTAGE on Lake Balch, East POR’TER Street—Immaculate 2-
Wakefleld, New Hampshire 
with boat. Good fishing and 
swimming. Rate reasonable,
044-1693 for open dates.

GIANT’S NECK Heights, 4 room MANCHES’TER — ONE block

bedroom Colonial. Simporch. 
fireplace, garage. Close to bus, 
shopping and school. Char-Bon 
Realty, 648-0688.

cottage, 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 
large sundeck. Sleeps 7. $90
per week. Mrs. Carter, 742-8142.

Wonftd To Ron! 68

from East Center, spacious 6- 
room older home in Im
maculate condition, garage, 
shaded lot. Only $17,600. Hurry. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

6271.

(E) INI hr NEA, hK.

"Whatever happened to the good, old days, when I 
to go around the White House turning out lights?"

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41 Housohold <5oods 51

parking, gentleman only. 649- ,r e n t a l  WANTED — 7 or 8
room house, Manchester or vi
cinity. 20 mile limit. $160 per 
month, utilities excluded. Year
ly lease with option to pur
chase. Needed by June 16. Call 
643-1141 Ext. 334. . Monday 
through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

ROOM for lady or gentlernkn, 
quiet, convenient location. 224 
Charter Oak Street, 643-9368.

A’TTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentlemen. Private entrance. 
Shower bath. Free parking. Ap
ply, 196 Spruce Street.

GROOMINO ALL breads. Har
mony HIU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd„ Bolton, 648-6427.

CUTE LITTLE kittens need a 
good home. Call 649-9236 after 
6 p.m.

SEWING MACHINES — Singer 
automatig zig-zag with cabinet, 
excellent condition, button 
holes, hems, embroiders, sews 
buttons. Originally*, over $320, 
Will take $60.60 cash.' City 
Sewing Center, 622-0476.

Wantsd— Roem»—  
Board 67

RE’TIRED, ALERT gentleman 
looking for a quiet room in 
Manchester area. Cedi 649-8946.

IRISH setters. Hunting stock. 9 CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
weeks, purebred. Unregistered ranges, automatic washers
1-872-3401. ____  guarantees. See them at

DACHSHUND Apples, AKC, D. ’ Pearl’s Appliances, 649
Main St. Call 648-2171.

healthy. Also Pekingese and 
Weimaraners. 1-628-6673

MECHANIC — farm tractor and 
small engines. Call South Wind
sor Equipment Co., Internation
al Harvester dealer. 289-3406
days or evenings after 6 p.m., FREE KFTTENS part angora.

black and reds, several litters _______________________________
ready to go, paper trained and q a s  STOVE, electric refrigera-

649-0767, 
Sadd.

attention G e o r g e  646-2406.

EXPERIENCED concrete curb 
and sidewalk workers. Charles 
PonUcelll, 649-9644.

.\KC SMALL miniature poodles 
— male and female, 6 .weeks. 
Good with children. Call 649- 
1116.

'tor. Very good condition. $60 
each. Call 643-7917.

1968 SINGER zig zag sewing 
machine, slightly used, button 
holes, hems, monograms, etc. 
6 years guarantee. Total price 
$64. Easy terms. Call 622-0931, 
dealer.

QUIET, refined lady would like 
3 room heated apartment with 
stove and refrigerator. St! 
Bridget parish preferred. Call 
649-7221, between 9-3, Monday- 
Friday.

Aportmont Buildings 
Ifor Sale 69>

BOL’TON — 6 unit apartment 
house situated on approximate
ly 4 acres. Lots of potential. 
All rented. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1677.

Apartments h ats 
Tenements 63

THREE room garden apart
ment, $130. a month including 
heat. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor,
649-4636.

LOOKING for anything in 
rqal estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real ADAMS ST. — vacant machine

SEVEN ROOM Colonial featur
ing 4 bedrooms, IH baths, 2- 
car garage, wall to wall; beau
tiful sunporch, fireplace, large 
walk-up attic, new roof, re
cently painted. Value like this 
In an area equally as fine. 
Gorgeous yard, $25,500, Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 640- 
2813.

$22,600, 8 ROOM Ranch, 4-bed
rooms, built-ins, recreation 
room, garage, large lot. Near 
bus and shopping. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-6824.

BAST CENTER ST., 9 room 
house,. C zoned, for doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 3 families, 186’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
649-6324.

NOTICE

Busiiwu Proparty 
For Salt 70

Estate, 643-5129.

SEALTEST FOODS
113 Summit St., Manchester 

647-1484

GAS STATION attendant. Ap- MINIA’TURE poodle —ador- 
ply in person. Interstate 84 able black male, AKC regls- 
Mobll, 395 Tolland Tpke., Man- tered. Priced at $76 for quick 
Chester. sale. Call 649-94M.

Interviews Dally, 9:80-4 P.M. AUTOMOTTVE mechanic want- ’THREE CUTE kittens with

PLANT SECURITY Personnel, 
Manchester. Full-time, part- 
time days, niidito, and holi
days. Full paid training time, 
paid uniforms, paid vacation. .

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

DAT warehouse men with trac
tor trailer experience,. good 
working cmidltions and bene- 
ftts. Oaer Bros., 140 Rye St., 
So. Windsor.

Time and one half for (10) ten HOME IMPROVEMENT city
has sales and management po
sitions for shop at home depart
ment, merchandise mart, pool 
town, remodeling, kitchen re
modeling, fences, aluminum 
awnings, pools, built-up roofing 
and siding. We seek men with 
imagination, courage and in
tegrity vdio seek steady em
ployment with opportunity for 
greater earnings. Call 625-0010 
anytime.

holidays per year. Mature 
men preferred, excellent for 
retired active men. dean, 
record required and must have 
tel^ihone. $1.76 to Start and 

. $1.80 in (6) six months. Con
tact Mrs. Vivian Ladabouche, 
Connecticut State Employment 
office, 806 Main Street, Man
chester, Conn.

SHORT-ORDim grill cook. 
Days or evenings with possible 
future to assistant manager. 
Apply at Knudsen Country 
Fare, 1100 Burnside Avenue, 
East Hartford.

ed. Top wages. Sunset'Service 
Station, 666 East Middle ’Tpke., 
649-6821.

MALE HELP wamted to deliver 
Vernon, Rockville area, Fri
days and Saturdays, can earn 
$2. per hour. Call 644-1402.

LARGE national concern has 
openings for a meat cutter ap
prentice. Good starting pay, 6 
day, 40 hour week. Call 626- 
9381.

BRIDGEPORT operators, day 
shift. All benefits paid. Blue 
Cross, CMS, life and health in
surance, retirement. Apply 
Aeroklnetics, 218 Hartford R d .,

SalasliMn Wanlod 36-A

white mitten. Two black, one 
beige and yellow tiger female. 
643-7838.

FLUFFY KITTENS free. House- 
broken. Call 649-1441.

Articles For Sale 45

Sewing Machine

1967 SINGER
Zig - zag sewing machine 
slightly used, monograms, 
makes button holes, sews 
on buttons, blind hems 
dresses, all without attach
ments, 6 year written guar
antee.

MAMCHBaiER — 4 roon  apttt-
ment. Convenient location. 
Stove, refrigerator and heat 
furnished, $160 per month. 
Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS 
POARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF
MANCHESTER, CONN.
Notice is hereby given that' 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, wdll 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man-

r-rrr ; ------- Z— -----  Chester, Connecticut, TMesday,LAND and buUdlngs for lease at- 8:00 p.m. to
Ate a a I a , Ate b«Ate ^ ^ . Am ^ mm ..  .

shop with 10,000 square feet 
on one floor, 2 acres of land. 
2-family house included, sensi
bly priced. Must sell, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 648-6129.

consider and act on the follow-

LUMBER drivers and yard help 
wanted. Sick leave, vacation
with pay, insurance p rogra m .______________________________
Apply Mr. Schindler. W. G. SALES POSITION with manage- 
Glenney Co., 386 North Main ment opportunity fqr man ex^

LICENSED Real Estate ssde- 
men with previous experience. 
Call Mr. Phllbrick. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-6347.

PROCESSED g^ vel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at 
our screening plant or deliv
ered. George H. Griffing, Inc. 
742-7886.

DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$16. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fill, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9504.

MASSY — HARRIS 22, tractor. 
Excellent condition. Ceill after 
4 p.m., 643-6639.

ASSEMBLY
MEN

CAPABLE OF WORKING 
FROM BLUEPRINTS

BRIDGEPORT “ 
OPERATORS

■V

LATHE
OPERATORS

TRAINEES

INSPECTOR
FOR AIRCRAFT PAR’TS

Paid holidays. Paid vacations. 
Overtime, and liberal company 
benefits. Apply at

E. A. Patten Co.
80S Wetherell St. 
Manchester, Conn.

MEN part-time Tor Janitor and 
floor waxing work, 5 days, 6 
p.m. to 11 p.m. Call ej9-6884.

REFRIGERATION sendee 
man or apprentice wanted for 
local established company. Call 
644-1611.

Street, Manchester.
SILVER BRA21ER — assemble 
and bnCie, small assemblies. 
All benefits paid. Blue Cross, 
CMS, life and health insurance, 
retirement. Apply Aeroki- 
neUcs, 218 Hartford Rd.

CARPENTERS and carpenter’s 
helpers, Call John R. Wenner- 
gren Co. 643-6803.

PART-TIME truck driver, and

ty. Call 626-0010 anytime

Help Wanted 
Male or Female 37

stock clerk, hours 1-6:30, apply HAIRDRESSERS wanted, open
ings for hairdressers at Magic 
Mirror. Apply in person. Mag
ic Mirror Beauty Studio, 767 
Main St., Mf-nchortcr.

perienced in aluminum awn
ings and windows or aluminum 
siding and roofing. Salary posi
tion with Incentive for greater 
earnings. Steady year ’round
position for qualified man w h o _______________ _______________
is looking for a good opportuni- OERT’S a gay girl — ready

EXCELLENT, efficient and 
economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery clean
er. Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

IT’S inexpensive to clean rugs 
and upholstery with ,Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

BALANCE $58.40
or payments of $6.34 per 
month. Call Capitol Sewing 
credit manager till 9 p.m., 
toll call collect.

246-2140

Sewing Machines

CLEARANCE
1968 ZIG-ZAG

Sewing Machines, never 
used, makes button holes, 
sews buttons on, m ^ es 
fancy stitches, all witnout 
attachments, origin^ guar-

DUPLEX 4% rooms, heat, hot ______________________
water, garage, on bus line. MANCHESTER Green 
No pets. Central location.
Available May 15th. Write Box 
S, Manchester Herald.

or sale; suitable for lumber
yard, boat company, camping ing 
supplies, lawnmowers and To: General Fund 
tractors, cold bulk storage,
Bolton. Showroom and office.
Call 626-0010.

ig<
Edui

antee.

COMPLETE ,I<RICE $88.60
or paymenfs of $6.10 per 
month. Oall Capitol Sewing 
credit ..manager till 9 p.m., 
toll call collect..

in person. Alcar Auto Parts, 
226 Spruce St. Manchester.

SCREW MACHINE op4*at^ 
Set up and operate. All bene
fits, Apply Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 102 Colonial Rd.

for a whirl after cleaning 
carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint Sc Wallpaper Sup
ply.

RIDING lawn mower. Call af
ter 4 p.m. 742-8261

FLOOR MODEL hand miller. 
One power hacksaw. Call af
ter 6 p.m., 1-876-6076.

246-2140

PAINTERS — Call 644-0642-

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK UFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 45 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER & 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.

WAREHOUSE
SUPERVISOR

Experienced warehouse su
pervisor needed for - exten
sive warehouse facility of 
progressive, ̂ electric appl- 
ance firm. Must have super
visory skill to direct ware
house employes, provide 
for adequate and systemat
ic storage of materials 
and facilitate movement of 
goods to and from produc
tion lines. Good starting 
rate with secure future for 
man with proven record of 
accomplishment in this 
field.

Write Box AA 
Manchester Herald

An Equal Opportunity 
* Employer

CAB DRIVER

Man or woman driver for 
Saturdays and Sundays. De
pendable person with good 
driving record for Manches
ter area.

107 Burnside Ayd. 
East Hartford

26”
Uon, $12̂  Call 649-9429.

HOME MADE utility trailer, 
$26. Call after 7 p.m., 643-0056.

LIVING ROOM sofa and chair,
burgandy tapestry. Will sell
separately. Call after 4 p.m.,
649-9075.

UNIVERSAL electric stove.
$26. CaU 649-6226 after 6 p.m.

BOYS^BIKE. Good condi- ATTIC, SALE — curtains, rods,
small appliances, glassware, 
pans, chairs, old dresser, 
books, clothing, toys. 38 Math
er Street, 7:30 a.m. to 10 .p.m.

FOUR ROOM duplex apart
ment, central locaUon, working 
couple, no children. Call 649- 
4319 after 2 p.m.

’THREE rooms for rent, second 
floor with heat'. No pets. $110 
per month. Call 643-9601.

f o u r  r o o m  flat with hot wa- 
ter and parking. Second floor. 
For working couple or couple 
without chUdren. Call from 6 
p.m. to 7:80 p.m. 643-6441.

FOUR ROOM duplex. Call 649- 
2190.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 
modem 3-room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, carpeting, 
parking, centrally located. Af
ter 6 call 649-4426.

T H R E E  ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, first floor. 
Excellent neighborhood. No 
ChUdren. $90. 644-8184. ' Oar 
needed.

FOUR ROOM flat. Adults only. 
643-8330.

Furnished 
Apartments. 53-A

1V4 Fu r n is h e d . Heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator. 
Private shower and lavatory. 
Central, $74 per month. Call 
649-8404 between 4 and 6 p.m.

com
mercial, industrial, residential 
package. Look this one over; 
(A) large building with 10,000 
square feet with plenty of po
tential; (B) A four family 
hoiise and (C) vacant "C ”  zon
ed lot which could be used for 
parking etc. Subject to zoning. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

Investment Property 
iaie 70*iFor Sole

MANCHESTER — Investment 
package. 6-5 duplex plus 5 room 
single. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469._______ ■ » _______6

MANCHES’TER, business block 
with 6 apartments and 4 stores. 
’This property Is In excellent 
(ionditlon and shows a good re
turn. Cadi for det&lls. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

TWO STORES, 2 apartments, 
good income, $32,900 Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

1967/68, Boauxl of Educa- 
Uon for ’nUe H, PI. 89-10. 
Library - Audiovisual Re
sources ..........................$817
to be financed by grant 
through State Department 
of Education.

T o: Generad Fund B u d g e t ,  
1967/68, Board of Education 
for ’Title in  “ Project-Out
doors”  ...............  $6,482
to be financed by grant 
of federal funds throiuh 
State Department of Edu
cation.

To: Generad Fund B u d g e t ,  
1968/69, Board of Education 
for ’ntle in , Project-Out
doors”  ...................... $66,662
to be flnamced by grauit 
of federad funds throiwh 
State Department of Edu
cation.

To: Cemetery Division ..$4,410 
Jo be financed from unap
propriated surplus.

T o: General Fund B u d g e t ,  
1967/68, Police Depaut- 
ment’s Account, A-20 Spe
cial Services and Ovej'-
time .......................... $10,000
to be financed by Increase 
in current services revenue. 

John I. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut this 29th day of April, 1968.

Houses For Sole 72

Cash or shells.

28’ WOODEN 
649-1777.

LADDER. Call
________________Machinery and Tools 52

THE PROVEN carpet , cleaned GARDEN TRACTOR with mow-

PART-’nM E evenings — Main 
and wife to do janitorial duties, 
524-0620.

REAL ESTATE sales full-time. 
Experienced. Part-time con
sidered. Tract homes. Pasek, 
MLS Realtors, 280-7476.

WANTED — Retired man or 
woman to take couple riding 
Sundays. Competmt. Call 648- 
4066.

Situations W onted - 
Female 38

Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten 
colors. Rent electric ^am poo- 
er $1, Pinewood I^rnlture 
Shop.

Boats and Accs^soiies 46
FOR SALE — $486.'Boat, motor, 
trailer, accessories. l6*^’ Cris-

er. Also rototlller. Ckll after *4 
p.m., 742-8261............

Antiques 56
WANTED ’TO BUY —  antiques,

' steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8062.

craft,'35 h.p. Johnson, Hale and CLOCKS bought, sold, traded^

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORAGE SPACE for rent, 
can .,also be used for small 
work shop. Call 6^-9678.

FOR RENT or s4le-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m. ^

677 MAIN Street, ground floor 
office suite. 376 squiare feet, 
containing 3 rooms, private 
lavatory, alr-condttloned. Ad
jacent to bank. Ideal for pro
fessional, Insurance or real 
estate office. CaU 849-0097.

We Call This A “Compact’^

It’s a snug 6 room house 
all. on one floor, easy to 
care for—and easy to pay 
for at $11,000. Aluminum 
siding, combination win
dows, buUt in' 1963, outside 
fireplace.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
■ 649-1922

TWO famjly 6-5 Duplex. 3*t)ed- 
rooms, large kitchen, living 
room on 'each side. Immediate 
ocebpanoy, good location on 
West side,' After 6, call 649- 
2037.

Main St. Location 
Available Immediately

OFFICE
SPACE

For Doctor or 
Professional Man 

Gall Mr. Matrick

64O-5208

Hardy tilt trailer. 644-0263 after 
6 p.m.

14’ FIB^RGLAS, 35 h.p. elec- 
trlc. ’Tilt bed trailer. Fully 
equipped. Call 289-7044 after 6' 
.p.m

expert repairing. Colonial STORE FOR RENT — 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear, town Manchester, 
OJd clocks only. Open 10 a.m,- 
9 p.m. Sundays open till 6 
p.m., closed ’Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

down 
State

Theatre'Bldg. Inquire Manag
er, State ’Theatre, 643-7832.

Florists— Nurseries 49 Wonted To Buy 58

two days a week. 649-9622 after 
4.

GAS STA’nON attendant, 8 a.m.
1 p.m., experience preferred, 

apply in person, SurwilTs Tex- 
________ aco StaUon,'1476 Sliver Lane,

WAREHOUSE MEN, " n i g h t  ______________
shift, good working conditions EXPERIENCS3D TRACTOR
Rvp if®'*®*' Apply In person.Rye 8t., So. Windsor. i Carlson’s Express, Inc., 96 Hll-

-----------  ... ___ ________ Hard St., Manchester.

J  ¥¥ 1 1 a T "  C LE A N ^S -wanted'
K e a c l  H e r a l d  A d s  '«• h o m e  W n t e d  for h  months

r  ® liable. Call 649-6834. •• ^  old yiale mongrel. CaU 643-6148.

WANTED — ’Typing in iny poTTED tomato plants, also by ^  .
home. Can work In the office the dozen, cabbage and lettuce

plants. 643-9569, Krause Green
house, 621 Hartford Rd.

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420

WOMAN as companion three oi*. y e w S — 60 cents - $3.60. Dig Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247,
four days per week with couple 
or lady. Call 649-3378.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

yojur own, afternoons or eve
nings- 408 Oakland ,!Rpad, Wap-' 

j ping. 644-1900.
P*LOWER and vegetable plants 
1-cemetery pots, dish gardens- 
' Open weekdays after 3 p-m-, all 

day Saturday and Sunday- 21 
Angel Street.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass .sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hob
by. collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estatesr Fur
niture. Repair Service, 648-7440.

MANCHES’I^ R  —Spruce Street 
216. Small store, heated, $76 
monthly. Call 247-4046.

TWO-BAY garage wlQi 1 extra 
room, close to parkade, ideal 
for any smaU business. 186 Mid
dle ’Tpke. Call M9-6306, 648-6802.

NEWLY r e m o d e l e d  office 
on Main St., $66. CaU 643-9678.

Houses For Rent 65*
HOUSES for rent, furnished or 
unflrnlshed starting at' $176. 
per mbiith.' PhUbriek Agency, 
Realtors, 640-5347.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes! 

CARTER CHEVROLH  
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

OFFICE
SPACE
For Rent

Prestige location on Main St. 
Reasonable rent Includes 
heat, air conditioning and 
lights. 2 available spaces.

200 Sq. Ft. On htoln Floor 
600 Sq. Ft. On Lower Floor

CALL MR. MA1RICK

649-5̂ 03
’ ;

EXPEBIENCED POLISHERS
A.

For finish worii on turbine blades and vanes. Above 
average hourly rates, fringe benefits and profit 
sharing plan. . Apply at

RED-LEE METAL FINISHIND GO., Inc.
69 WOODLAND, ST .^A N C H ESTER

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.,

Houses For Sole 72 H<
FOUR , BEEHIOOMS for less »  " “ S r i a r  74

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 1968 PAGE THIRTY-NINB

than $18,000! Seeing is beUev- FAMILY — possible, BOLTON LAKE Bolton __ 6
Ing. Ask for Joe Lombardo t o ---------- - - ‘  '  '  '
show you this centrally located 
home on a nicely treed lot.
Belfiore Agency, 643-6121.

presently a two family with 
existing rooms for third apart
ment. Excellent Income, city 
utUiUes, $28,900. PhUbriek

__ ____________ Agency Realtors, 649-5847.WARANOKE ROAD is a ------------------ — — _____  .
prime residential area. We ROOM Cape, Rolling Park 
have a 7% room Contemporary ® baths, fireplace,
with a peaceful, private ya!rd cedar closet, enclosed
attracUvely treed and land- '' — *--------
8»ped . BeauUful fireplace 
framed in
baths. Many other features.
Ask for Frank Fllloramo. Bel
fiore Agency, 643-6121.

room summer home secluded 
hideaway, near water, 3 bed
rooms, only $0,800 Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Out Off Town

"yard, good condition, $20,900. 
Owner, 649-0678, no agents.

$n;600 -  6 room Ranch. Beautl- 
tuUy paneled famUy room. 
Large lot with trees and view. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649-

ROCKLEDGE RANCH with 8 _____________
linmaciUate rooms, four of JUST REDUCED 
which have wall to wall carpet
ing. Drapes everywhere wUl 
stay, plus teakwood table in 
kitchen. Lovely ’ “Plcturebook” 
setting. Four bedrooms, iVo 
fireplaces, flagstone patio. Ask

MANCHESTER GREEN
Six room Colonial with at
tached, enclosed porch, 2- 
car garage. Must be sold at 
once; $20,600.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
643-1108

75
VERNON — custom built OM 
room Ranch. Aluminum sid
ing, rec room, buUt-lns, dish
washer, exceUent location, tip
top condition. Hayes Agency, 
648-0181.

Out Off Town 
For Sale 75

PINEVIEW DRIVE In Vernon 
is the site of this stunning Rais
ed Ranch with eight rooms full 
of modern features. Automatic 
kitchen, - large formal dining 
room, sliding glass doors, out
door swimming pool, finished 
family room, laundry room, 
you name It, It's here. Ask for 
Rick Merritt. Belfiore Agency, 
643-6121.

WHEN TT comes to listings 
and sales — come to Belfiore. 
We produce. Belfiore Agency, 
643-6121.

$28,600. Six 
room Ranch, bulIt-ins, rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, garage, 
many extras, acre lot. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

~  ® DOWN, one to go on popu-Ranch, 2 baths, 3 to 4 bed

PALAgglAL ESTATE

Consisting of 12 rooms on 
wha/t we consider to be 
Manchester’s finest street, 
bar none. Separate 4 room 
unit for in-law situation. 
Park-like ■ g r o u n d s  with 
swimming pool. A page full 
of extra value features. 
Come, let us show you.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
Realtors 643-5121

8-4 DUPLEX with separate 
heat, nice condition. Only $24,- 
6000. Norman S. Hohen'toal, 
Realtor, 646-1166.

MANCHESTER — spacious 7 
room home. Excellent location, 
double garage, aluminum sid
ing, large rooms, bus line, 1% 
baths. Hayes Agency, 646'0l31.

ROCKLEDGE RANCH with 6 
clean as a hound's tooth 
rooms, two car garage, panel
ed basement, stone and frame 
construction. Beautiful "Ten
nessee Pink”  stone fireplace. 
Both formal dlj l̂ng room and 
eat-in kitchen .^Delightful jal- 
ousied porch. Call now. Bel
fiore Agency, 643-8121.

ELL RANCH In heart of Man-

RICHARir'ROAD

7 room^custom built Cape 
with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
full basement, attached ga
rage. Fine resldantlal area. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

rooms, family room, treed lot, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

BOL’TON —Large custom built 
Split Level, 7 rocmis, fireplace, 

baths, S-car garage. Only 
$24,900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-8324.

ANDOVER—  6 room Cape, 2 
baths, lakefront view. Only 
$19,500. Norman S. Hohenthal, 
Realtor, 646-1166.

BOI/TON-Coventrjr line — 6H 
room L-shaped Ranch, like 
new condition, double garage. 
Reduced for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 646-018L

WINTERIZED home on Bolton 
Lake, 88’ frontage on lake, ex
cellent Income producer. T-J- 
Crockett, Realtor. 648-1677.

GLASTONBURY — Luxury cus
tom crafted seven room Ranch,, 
over-looking Eleventh hole, 
Mlnnechaug Golf course. Two 
full baths, 2 car garage. Beauti
ful large lot. Bel Air Real Es
tate 643-9332.

ELLING’TON 6% room
Ranch. Convenient location. 
Close to everything. Bullt-lns. 
Nice treed lot, only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON CENTER — We offer 
this 6 room ranch with attach-

lar Tangle wood Lane In Bol
ton. Call Carl Zinsser on this 
7 room Raised Ranph with fam
Uy room, garage, 1% baths, 
other features. Big wooded lot, 
dead end street. Belfiore Agen
cy, 64^5121.

BOLTON — $16,500.

Trees, privacy, 4 finished 
Cape, garage. Ideal starter 
or retirement home. Con
ventional financing or as
sume mortgage.

LAWRENCE F. PIANO 
Realtors 649-5371

ANDOVER — We are pfoud to 
offer this huge California 
ranch home with 13 rooms on 
3 acres of secluded, wooded 
land. As you can Imagine the 
facilities are too many to 
describe In one small ad. *Thls 
home must be seen to be ap
preciated. Call Mr. ConvertlnO 
for an appointment to Inspect 
this gorgeous home today. Jar- 
■vls Realty Co., Realtor, 643- 
1121.

Expressing Thanks for Bennet Band Uniforms
Sam Macaluso, (extreme right), director of the 

, Bennet Junior High School band, presents plaques 
to Fire Capt. James (Dutch) Fogarty, left, Police 
Capt. George McCaughey, center, and Theodore 
Fairbanks. Fogarty and McCaughey accepted on 
behalf of ^he Police and Firemen’s Athletic Asso

ciation and Fairlianks on behalf of the Elks. The 
plaques express appreciation to those two organiza-* 
tions which raised funds to buy band uniforms like 
the one worn by Lloyd Gustafson, extreme left, a 
trombonist. (Herald photo-by Pinto.)

hT  , TRULY a home for larger fam-

eluding 4 bedrooms, living 
room — dining room combina-

rooms, large fireplaced living 
room, aluminum storms and 
screens. Walk to public or 
parochial school. Just listed! 
Ask for Rick Merritt. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-6121.

BRAND NEW seven room Colo
nial with paneled family room

tion with beamed ceilings and 
a fireplace. A family room and 
a game room, family sized 
kitchen and two full bath
rooms. 4-car attached garage.
In addition. . .a tidy 4 room TOLLAND

Wonted— Real Estate 77
ed garage O" SELLING YOUR,”  HOME? We

buy homes, lots and acreage. 
Residential listings appreciat
ed. Austin Chambers, Realtor, 
MLS, 643-2326.

12th  Circuit

Court Cases
lot for your inspection, 
Peatures_ 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, if'ving room ■with fire
place. Electric heat. Beautiful 
patio. A quiet safe yard for

tered motor vehicle $20 and
operating without a license, $35; 
Frank C. Kapsla Jr., 22, Glas
tonbury, failure to obey' State 
Traffic Commission sign, $16;
Kevin McGee, 19, Hartford, fail
ure to renew, registration, $10;

, .failure to have fender, $26;
Judge Max Savitt ordered six Ronald Morganson, 16 Ellington, 

blndovers to Tolland County Su failure to pass to left, $16; Don̂ i

ROCKVILLE SESSION

young children. Only $19,600. SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
Call Doris Smith, Jarvis Real- prompt courteous service that 
ty cd., Realtor, 643-1121. gets results, call Louis Dlmock

------------------------- Realty, 649-9823.

perlor Court at yesterday’s ses 
slon of Circuit Court 12.

aid A. Schneider, 17, RFD 4 
Rockville, failure to obey stop 

Robert Boudreau, of ^ n k  sign, $16, and Harold E. Rowe,
36, High Manor Park, Vernon,
intoxication $20, breach of the police raid on-the campus

Trail, Coventry, and Roger Bou
dreau, 20, of Brick Top St., WU 
limantic, entered pleas of inno

Voter Session
A 6 to 8 p.m. voter-making 

session is being conducted 
tonight In the town clerk’s 
office in the Municipal Build
ing.

Eligible applicants must be 
at least 21 years of age, resi
dents of Manchester for at 
least six months and must be 
U.S. citizens.

on first floor. 2% baths 2 car apartment or in-law suite, Wol- rp-u-pi P H O ir E  IS Y O U R S  ™^ED OP Showing. . . . And cent and waived examination 
garage, kitchen bullt-ln's, etc. -As®ncy Realtors, 649-  ̂ showing? Are they looking you Robert was charged with pos

peace, nolled.

Prime residential area. Ask for
£̂ *̂ 111 o,*"****̂ ' Agency, uAwnHERTEft^ — English Tu-

dor Colonial, 7 rooms, plus 
heated sunporch, 4 bedroomss

643-5121.

BRAND NEW eight room Colo
nial with 2i4 baths, 2 car ga
rage, first floor family room, 
kitOhen built-ms, ftlcely treed 
lot. Prestige i location, reason
ably priced. Ask for Joe Lom
bardo. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
6121.

THREE FAMILY — aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, c(m- 
venlent location. Good income 
property. Gerard Agency, 649- 
0638 or 643-0365.

JiCA^CHBSTEIR — 3 - bedroom 
^Ranch new aluminum siding. 
Convenient West side locaUon. 
AU city utiUUes, $16,200. Bel- 
A lr Real Estate, 643-9332.

treed lot, wall to wall carpet
ing, antique brick fireplace, 
storms and screens. City utili
ties. Garage. ' Near bus line, 
stores, church and schools. 
Priced in low 20’s. Charles Les- 
perance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER
A SCARCE ITEM

$17,900. 6 room Cape Cod on 
a treed ICv, close to bus and 
shopp: “ neat
as a S O T ” 1 )  ‘sewer As a
bonus, , permanent siding 
and Rec room. Mr. Gordon, 
649-5306.

B (Sl W

started on beautifully, treed 
% acre and larger lots. 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Capes and Colonials to 
choose frprrt. Mid July occu
pancy. Call 649-5300 or 875- 
6811.

B &  W  '
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

$10,600—4 room Ranch. Garage, 
. aluminum siding. Fleldstone 

fireplace, excellent condition. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, 568- 
1663.

EAST HARTFORD — Ranch 6% 
rooms large modern kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, excellent condition, 
$23,500. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

were processed through special 
courtrooms set aside for the 
purpose in the Criminal Courts 
building In downtown Manhat
tan. Judges released some stu
dents without hail. Others were 
required to post ball of up to 
$100. Ball of $500 each was set 
for nonstudent demonstrators.

The sit-in demonstrators pro
tested construction .of an $11'.5 
million university gymnasium 
on 2.1 acres of Morningslde 
Park, between Columbia and 
Harlem.

The demonstrators joined 
5,381-student university, who neighborhood activists in a con-

Anthony Wilklnspp Jr., 19, of had called in the police to break tention that the gymnasium de-

over as a Sunday sport? Better session of stolen goods and l\ [f»
let us screen those prospects Rodger with receiving stolen ____________________
for you. We bring discriminat- goods, larceny over $260 and at- 
ing, Interested, qualified buy- tempted breaking and entering, 
era to see a property. . .with- The arrest involved a com- 
out bothering the owner. Keith plaint from the owners of Golf- 
Real Estate, 649-1922. o-tron who reported a skl-moblle
------------------- :---------- ---------------was missing.

ALL CASH for your property Allan Charette, 17, of Plnney 
within 24 hours. Avoid red gt., Ellington was bound over 
tape. Instant service. Hayes ^ charge of breaking and 
Agency 646-0131. “

Talks Urged 
By Officials 
At Columbia

_____________________________   entering and larceny over $260 (Continued from Page One)
SUMMER cottage or year ® hearing on probable Grayson Kirk, president of the
'round home on Coventry Lake.
649-2497.

Bolton

Supper Set 
By Mission

The Mission's Commission of 
United Methodist Church is 
sponsoring a potluck supper to
morrow at 6:30.

Sana Atailah, a student at the 
University of Connecticut, wJU 
show slides and talk on his 
homeland, the Holy Land.

Some articles of interest will 
be on sale. ■

Fish Meeting
Fish will meet tonight at 8 at 

St. Morris Church Hall for an 
informational discussion and re
freshments.

Everyone interested in this 
ecumejjlcal help-thy-nelghbor 
organization Is welcome, espec
ially persons with something to 
offer.

Bulletin Board
The selectment will meet to

night at 7 :30 in the Town Hall.

r
Manchester Evening Herald

PRIVATE PARTY desires rea- Hollow Rd„ Ellington who up the disruption caused by the prlved the people of Harlem of a correspondent aem e-
rn iv A in , t-A K ir aesires rea ^^s arrested on the same 600 to 700 students whose sit-ins needed part of the 30-acre park. Young, tel. 643-8981.
sonable 2-family or larger. East charges, testified for the state, to protest some university poll- Another demand was that the Hnnffnrrt Manchester . . . . .  . . . .  ^Hartford,
Cash. 644-2946.

PRIVATE
purchase
6̂ 43-8446.

MANCHESTER —New listing,
2-famlly flat, conveniently lo- b a r ROWS and WALLACE Co. C!OVENlRY — Nick has spent
cated near center. Ideal for in̂  
law situation. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

COLGNIAL — large kitchen, for
mal dining room, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, den, family room, 
screened porch, 2-car garage, 
large wooded lot in prime 
neighborhood, $38,000. Philbrick 
agency Realtors 649-6347.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

$18,900 —Immaculate 6 room 
R a n c h .  Paneled recreation 
room with raised hearth fire
place, larger lot with trees. 
Hutchins A g e n c y ,  Realtors, 
649-6324.

some .tfme in the Coventry 
area and he brought back 
these two listings. One Is a 4 
room ranch with large lot and 
lake privileges on MoHn Ave., 
at $13,900 and the other Is a 
ranch with 4 rooms, 2 car ga
rage and many other ameni
ties for only $14,900. In today’s 
market, these prices are hard

area, jje had changed his plea from cies began April 23. university sever ties -with the In-
innpeent to guilty and his case “ Kirk must go! Kirk must stltute for Defense Analysis, a 

party wishes to continued to May 28 for go !” groups roaming the lit- research group which they con- 
multiple dwelling, sentencing. tered uptown Manhattan cam- tended was furthering the war
I Charette and Wilkinson were pus shouted. in Vietnam.
---------------------------- charged In connection with a Kirk—who had said he called The university agreed to n

break at Ellington Pharmacy In in the police because the univer- temporary suspension of the 
which liquor w as, taken, slty was “ paralyzed by the llle- gymnasium project.
Charette and two other Elllnr- h minority of its stu- ^he demonstrators then de
ton youths, all charged with ag- dents, aided and abetted by an nianded total amnesty as their 
gravated assault were bound unknown number of outsiders”  for decamping from the
over after a hearing. The oth- —declared he had no Intention buildings. But Kirk already was 
ers are Gary Schools, 19, and resigning. committed to disciplinary action
Steven Schools, 16, both of There were some complaints against them for violating unl- 
Tomoka Ave, police brutality against stu-

Legd Nofiee

Czech Aide 
Plans Purge 
Of Agency

The trio was arrested on a dents.
_______________________________ complaint from Robert Wilkin- William H. Booth, Negro
MANCHESTER — 9 room older beat. Call the Jarvis Real- partment came to light on April f®,", Hollow Rd. who chairman of the Ctiy Comitils-

verslty regulations.

UqVOB FEBIOT 
NOTICE OF AFPUCATION

This Ls to give notice tbat 1, 
GUIDO A. GIANTONIO JR. of 68 
Sequin SU-cet. Nevriagton. Conn.,
have filed cui application dated
April 24. 1968, with the Liquor Con
trol Coramlsolon for a Grocery Beer 
Permit for the sole of alootvoUc
liquor on the premises, .Main Street, 
Rt. 31. South Coventry, Conn.

Hie business ■will be owned by 
Guido A. Giantonlo Jr. o f 56 Sequin 
Street, Newington. Conn., and wBl 
be conducted by GUIDO A. GIAN- 
TONIO JR. of 56 Sequin Street,
Newington. Conn., as permittee.

GUIDO A  GIANTONIO 
Dated April 34. 1968.

(Continued from PageDne)

CAPE —6 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, wall to wall carpating, 
good condition, central location

home, 11̂  baths, 2-cqr garage, 
excellent condition, near cen
ter. Only $21,600. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.

ty Co,, Realtors, 643-1121. 12, when Pavel disclosed that he police he was shot with a 
was separating the secret police P®**®t Sun as he was riding in 

ROUTE 86, Hebron. 79 acre from the regular civilian police ®ar.
farm with 5 room house, 2 ■ services. This move was recom- ' f̂'® Judge erased a previous

for schools i^ans^rtaUon, — — ------- hams. Approximately 650 mended in the Action Program ®®ut®nce in the case of Carl H.
shopping. $19,900. Phllbrick $17,900. Beautiful Cape Cod, State highway, stream of party chief Alexander Dub- 22, Windsorville Rd,,
A ccUar, „ „  propcrty, good.for horses cek, helmsman of the new liber- Ellington, charged with intox-Agency Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER — New four 
bedroom Colonial located In 
beautiful Cllffwood, Bush Hill 
Road. % acre wooded lot. $28,- 
940. Ray Holcombe, Realtors, 
644-1286.

MANCHESTER — New 3 bed- 
rqom Cape. Flrdplace, garage. 
% acre wooded I 
Bush Hill Road.\
Holcombe R«alt>

— -̂-------------------------------------- 1-------------------------------------
$17,200 the price is right. Six 
room Cape, center of town, 
walking distance to shopping 
and schools along with being on 
the bus line, very neat and 
very well situated for conven
ience. Don't be disappointed. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
649-2813.

MANCPSSTER — new custom 
built 8 room Colonial located 
in new prestige neighborhood, 
2Vt baths; double garage, 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — New listing, 
2-famlly, 4-4 flats, conveniently 
located. $19,500. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469, ask for 
Judy Libby.

fun

excellent condition, 
large lot, many extras. For 
full Information call Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex-

or beef. Completely fenced, ad- al course. At that time Pavel 
jacent to state forrest. Immedl- also said he was trying to 
ate occupancy. T. J. Crockett remove from the force “ people
Realtor. 643-1677.

cellent condition, on bus line. gouTH WIND !C
Property includes 2 extra buUd- 
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-6963.

MANCHESTER — New Llst- 
Ing. Immaculate 7-room Colon
ial, one block from Center.

rartibllng
ten room Ranch, Breezeway, 2 
car garage, 2 .kitchens, one 
and two half baths, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, large wood
ed lot. Char-Bon Realty, 643- 
0683.

who violated the law.
Pavel said the Interior minis

try had bee controlled “ by one 
person of the Communist par

ication ■ and resisting arrest. 
Carlson was fined $50 for the 
latter, with the Intoxication 
charge nolled.

The case of William A. Ar
nold,. 36, of 168 East Main 
^ ., Rockville was contiinued to

ty’s Central' Committee,”  but ” ® Pleaded guilty to a
“ this practice Is a thing of the &rant_one-
past.”  The ministry is now '  ‘ ®̂ liJ^way. The judge re- 
“ subordlnated to the govern- J1P®®1®‘1 evidence that Arnold 
ment and directly responsible" ® Paying for the damage to the

Fireplaced living room, formal vERNON — Recent S'/i room to Premier Olhrlch Cernlk, he involved
dining rqom, 1^ baths, den or ■n,—
fourth b^room . Low $20’s, for 
Immediate sale. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-§332.

Lors For Serta 73

EXTRA large building lots, de 
slrable Look-Out Mountain ELLINGTON

Ranch, garage, bullt-ins, full 
basement,' Immaculate, $18,600. 
Meyer -Agency, 643;0609.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Birch Hill, 
. 7 room Raised Ranch, 2-car 
garage, 2 baths, large family 
room, carpeting, many extras. 
Owner-Broker 643-6129.

area, owner 649-8782.
l a n d  w it h  road frontage, on 
Buckland Road, Manchester, 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5847.

WOODED building lot, 160’x260’ 
average. Rural residential 
zone. $4,600. Paul W. Dougan. 
Realtor, 649-4636.

FLOWERS OF SPRING
Decorate thia Ranch home 
Inside and out. Unusual gar  ̂
den room covered pqtld 
plus large ll-vlng room and 
new kitchen. $29,900 In
cludes additional lot. Call 
Mr. Sisco,.649-6306, 876-6611.

B (St W

said. ' Three boys charged with
Referring to the rash of sui- i’*'®Bking and entering at thci F'il- 

cldes among former officials, Plant, had their cases
Pavel said “ a very sensitive ap- ®®"tihued also. In the cases of 
proach must be taken in Invest!- p®-vid . C. Berube, 18, of Mon- 
gating individual cases.”  Lawrence Ziem-

He cited the suicide of Dr. Jo- ® '^®'‘®
sef Sommer, who was a "doctor '̂ *’ ® ihird
for Prague’s Ruzyne jail during ®^*"® iX>wgiewicz, 17,
the purges In the ‘60s. The 68- ’ referred
year-old doctor hanged himself ® Relations officer,
last Friday. other cases disposed of: Mar-

Pavel, an occupant of Ruzyne P' Hartford, failure
Jail in the ’80s, said: “ I, too, ' “ "®- *^5:

Sion on Human Rights, Who 
watched the removal of about 
100 Negro demonstrators from 
one of the occupied buil$lings, 
said he saw no police brutality. 
The majority of the Negroes 
walked out when ordered, with 
their hands In the air.

Police Commissioner Howard 
R. Leary said his men did “ an 
excellent job,” but Mayor John 
V. Lindsay asked him for a re
port on the brutality charges.

Lindsay issued a statement 
which said in part:

“ Only.after a remarkable dis
play of patience and restraint 
did the university file criminal 
charges of trespass and formal
ly request the New York City 
police to remove the students 
who had taken over school 
buildings. Once the charges 
were filed, the police had no 
choice under the law but to ar
rest and remove the trespassing 
students.",

Considerable damage In -the 
occupied buildings was . report
ed.

The demonstrators arrested in

was under his ’cure’ as a prison- Davld Bruce, 21 Stafford
NOTICE

A public hearing will be held

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 _
baths, modern kitchen with lOO’ LOT WITH 180’ depth. A 
buUt-lns, formal dining room, zone, water only. T.J! Crockett BARROWS and WALLACE Co. ty apparatus had nothing to do

ILTn n ACtf Ate 'OotelraflA UrlfVt T̂ te Qfiwi rvi Ate’ C /^AotVk

would not have occurred.’ ’ 
Pavel added that “ the secur(

Realtor, 648-1677.

Rosort Pi 
For 74

family room, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
oar garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, $81,9(W. Philbrick
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.'

MANCHESTER HORACE
Street—6 room flape, VA baths, 
hot water heat. Immediate oc
cupancy, $18,900. Will • fiance.
Owner, 1-873-8531 evenings!

NOW LISTING -* Wolverton 
Agency elfers for your Inspeq: 
tlon, this beautiful 6 room C(S- ASHFORD LAKE — 26 miles 
onlal, All lsi;ge rooms, and will- east nf Manchester off Route 
ing to sell S lo w  today’s mar- 44, shore front lots. Other 
Het prices, I960 Orfonlal In low choice^ sites. Easy terms. Ar- 
20’e nicely cared , for. Wolver- thur, a . Knofla, .643-6440, 649- 
ton Agmoy Realtors, 649-2818. 6938. ; i

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-8306

with Dr. Sommer’s death.”  .9®*̂  operating an unregis

COVENTRY Lake — 4 room 
summer cottage. .Excellent 
area, close to water, beautiful

(JOLUMBIA — oversized Cape, 
;7 rooms, 2 full baths, family 

’ room, large lot, garage, Ideal 
for large family. $23,900. Phil- 
hrlck Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347. . ,

ly treed lot. Only $6,’900. Hayes TRULY. IMMACULATE — five
room Ranch. Three bedrooms,Agency, 646-0131. family sjze kitchen, large liv
ing rooni, 2-car garage. Quiet 
area. Very, large wooded lot. 
Asking $î |li00. Bob Qardnei: 
will be happy to show you 
through. Reliance Associates, 
643-9674 or 872-4166.

er and do not have a very good P****̂ &®» failure to display reg- by the .Planning and Zoning
reminiscence of Dr. Sommer. plates, $20; Dennis E. Commission of Manchester,
But I betieve in this cased more Thomas Rd., Som- Connecticut Monday evening,
humane approach should haye ®'‘®' ^a^ure to drive right, $15; Munlcl̂ ^̂ ^
been taken and the ®xtr®««e ■ ^  ^  lol'lowinT t^'ctose® “ PP” ’

iv SM ‘00 'Close, Earth Excavation
■ /'ll!// J Permit In accordance with iUt.

Als6, Clifford Greenwood, 6 ly . Sec. 11, D, of the Zoning
Regulations, os shown on plan 
entitled: . -  . '"Proposed Commercial Grav
el Pit - C.R. Burr Company,- 
Inc. Manchester. Conn. - Scale 
1” equals 100’ - March 4, 1968 
Hayden L. Griswold C.E.”

All interested persons may 
attend this hearing. A copy of 
this notice is on file In the of
fice of the Town. Clerk and a 
map may be seen in the office 
of the Planning and Zoning- 
Commission.

PLANNING AND 
ZONING
M. Adler Dobkin. 
Chairman 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

1 MEN AND WOMEN
We have Interesting jobs 6pen for you on qll' 
3 shifts. Attractive wages, group insurance 
and profit sharing benefits. Why hot drop in 
and see us?

AIDON SPINNING CORP.
TAtCOTTVILlS. CONNECTICUT

In real estate 
LOOK TO  AN  EXPERT!

Selling...
. . . your house is a Realtor’s business. Be
cause of his wide background in. real estate, 
a Realtor con offer you many benefits: spe
cialized training, doily contact with housing 
markets, ready prospects, highly developed 
skills in negotiating and selling, wide knowl
edge of financing, and a firm grasp of 

details. See him t'odayl

The Manchester Board 
of Realtors

Only A  Realtor Is Qualified 
To Display This Seal



Manchester E t t m i t t g  H ^ r a U i
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About Town
Th» HUmmie Ltfend of the 

MhlAar M—on d « fn e  will b« 
portM3T«d a t the meeting of 
VMenMilp Lodge of Mhaona to- 
mortow a t T;S0 p.m. In the Ma- 
aoBlo Temple. This wU be prei- 
ented in full regalia by the Mas
ter's Club in preparation for the 
Canada vl41t of the lodge on the 
weekend of May 17>19. Sen
ior Warden Harold E. Turklng- 
ton will preside. Refreshments 
will be served after lodge closes. 
Offloer dress Is summer form- 

' als.

Ttie Salvation Army Senior 
Band will rehearse tonight at 8 
and the Senior Songsters will 
rehearse at 6:40 at the citadel.

Ouy Marohlslo of 40 Helalne 
Rd. yesterday was elected a 
d treo tor-at-la^  at the annual 
meetlag of &e Connecticut 
Braille Association at St. Mar
garet's'School, Waterbury.

Stanley Circle of South Meth
odist Church will sponsor a 
Rummage and Book Sale Fri
day at 0 a.m. at Cooper Hall 
of the church. The event is open 
to the public.

Olrl Scout Troop 2 of Center 
Congregational Church will have 
a  mother-daughter potluck to
night a t 6:80 at the church. A 
court of awards will be present
ed at the meeting.

HOUSE
&.HALE 
* * * * * * * * * *  

U M iF T Y  Ma y

SPECIALS!
**********

CREST

57c
ONTE-A-DAT (160s)

V IT A IIIN S
Reff. $2.94. *2.66
A U (A  SELTZER

25e. Reg. 69c.

STRATFORD

SOAP

UQTOD

P R E U
Fiamlly Size

Root. $1.55.

SECRET  ROLL-ON
Large size.
R eg, $1.09. O T C

score
MOUTHW ASH

Reg. $1.15^2 Oz.

Head ’n Shoulders
6.7-os. tube

Reg. $1.10. ^ 0 0

Clairol Uncurly
Reg. $3.50. f  2  0 0

S Styles

Reg 39c ea. ea.

COTTON BALLS
SOOe

Reg. 89c. 0 ^ ^

TRAVEL K IT S
H / 3  OFF!

CLAIROL
S U M I^  BLONDE
IS Oz. Reg. 99c.

V-0 H A IR  
CONDITIONER

AND DRBSiiUNO

Reg. $1.09.

Cosmetics and 
Patent Medlolnesj 

Main Floor, rear . .  .
I ...... . I

. St. John's Polish National 
Catholic Church will have May 
Devotions toidght a t 7 at the 
church. After the service there 
'Will be a fashion show of men's 
and women's clothing in the 
parish hall sponsored by the 
Friendship Club.

The VFW Loyalty Day com
mittee -will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the post home.

Cub Scout Pack 98 of Buckley 
School 'Will meet tonight at the 
school. Cuba will assemble at 
6 :S0 In the school parking lot to * 
practice for the Memorisil Day 
parade. Skits, awards and dis
plays will be on the program lo r ' 
the meeting at 7, the final meet
ing of this season.

Manchester Chess Club will 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
Iona Hall, Regent St. A tourna
ment will begin this week 'with 
all members having scheduled 
games. A trophy 'will be award
ed to the player having the most 
points. Information on the 
tournament may be obtained 
from Roger Asselln of 802 Main 
St., tournament director, or 
Henry Tllden of 40 Stone St.

Uakota Oounoll, Degree of 
Pooahontan, will meeA tonfgliit 
a t 7:30 a t  Odd Fellows HWl. 
Hiere will be a  social time with 
refreshments after the meeiUng.

P e lle tie r-K ilb y

Police Thwart
Tire Robbery•

Manchester police again 
thwartsd an attempt by thieves 
to re-tire at a  service station 
early this morning.
- A police sergeant and patrol

man, on a routine investigation 
in the area, spotted a pane of 
gletss broken out of a west win
dow in Cole's Atlantic Service 
StaUon, 461 W. Center St. at 
1:30 a.m. today.

The station proprietor, Alex
ander Cole, 291 High St. was 
notified and a seeirch was made 
of the area.

Police said that part of a brick 
was used to smash the 'window, 
and that once inside, the thieves 
ntoved several tires to get a t a 
wide oval radial tires that were 
located in a comer.

These tires were found out
side the station, stacked near 
the air pump. Authorities be
lieve the thieves had planned 
to return later lor them, but now 
they will have to re-tlre else
where.

Police also reported finding 
pry marks around the door at 
Don's American Service Sta
tion, 128 Tolland Tpke., a t 1:10 
a.m. today, but no entry was 
gained.

MRS. ROBERT DAVID PELLETIER

Articles Taken 
From Apartment
Thieves reportedly burglariz

ed a newly completed apartment 
In Manchester’s Fountain Vil
lage complex opposite Wickham 
Park, sometime yesterday, tak
ing a number of articles belong
ing to the apartment superin
tendent and his family.

Arthur Brundett, the newly 
hii:ed superintendent, told police 
he had recently moved furniture 
and personal effects ijito the 
apartment, and that he and his 
family expected to  take occu
pancy lat^r this week.

Bnmdett said thieves took a 
20-gu^e shotgun, a box of 30-30 
caliber shells, $16 in cash, a  
gold ring, platinum watch, three 
young girl's dresses, a radio, 
and some silverware from the 
apartment.

Police  ̂ said the  Brundetts 
would check for further missing 
Items when they move In.

Miss Arle^n Rose Kilby and 
Robert Davdd Pelletier, both of 
Manchester, were wed Saturday 
morning at^St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. emd Mlrs. Elmer E. Kilby of 
210 Green Rd. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Leo J. Pel
letier of 18 Oak PI. and the Tate 
Leo J. Pelletier.

The Rev. George Nostand, rec
tor of St. Mary’s Church, per
formed the double-ring cere- 
money. Sydney MacAlphlne was 
organist. Bouquets of gladioli 
and laurel were on the altar.

The bride was given In m ar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of silk linen ac
cented with Venlse lace, fash
ioned with a wedding-ring collar 
trimmed 'with lace, elbow-length 
sleeves, and a detadhable chop- 
el-4engtJi watteau train. Her 
bouffant eObow-lengith veil of 
silk Uhislon was arranged from 
a matching petal headpiece 
trimmed with Venise lace, seed 
pearts and crystals and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of minia
ture carnations, hyacinths, and 
Ivy.

Miss Marilyn Manchester of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Dana 
Freeman and Miss Judith Frith- 
sen, both of Manchester.

The attendants were dressed 
aUke In full-length gowns of 
lime colored ottoman accented 
with VenUe lace appliques, de
signed with bateau necklines, 
elbow-length sleeves, empire 
bodices, A-Une skirts, and wat
teau train. They wore matching 
headbows with veils of silk Il
lusion. The honor attendant car
ried a basket filled with yellow 
marguerites and white hyacinths 
decorated with moss green vel
vet bow arid streamers. The 
bridesmaids carried baskets 
fUled with yellow margueriates 
decorated with moss g^een vel
vet bows arid streamers.

William H. Baldvrin Jr. of 
Marichester served as best man. 
'Ushers were Mlcliael Kilby, 
brother of the bride, aind Rob
ert Frohlich, both of Manches
ter.

Mrs. Kilby wore a pink linen 
dress and coat with matching 
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a pale blue linen 

V

dress and coat with white ac
cessories. Both wore corsages 
of miniature orchids.

A reception for 110 was held 
at the Britlsli American Club. 
For a plane trip to Bermuda, 
Mrs. Pelletier wore a navy blue 
dress and coat trimmed In 
white. The couple 'wlU live In 
Manchester.

Mrs. Pelletier, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, Is 
employed at Phoenix Mutual 
Life Insurance Oo., Hartford. 
Mr. Pelletier, also a graduate 
of Msmehester High School, Is 
employed as an apprentice at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Oorp., East 
Hartford.

HOUSE Sv. HALE
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—643-4123

Time to 
store your^

Only the best w ii do for 
your precious furs. Pro
tect them iA. our .^ -con 
ditioned vaults all sum
mer. Guard them against 
heat, humidity, moths. EARLY BIRD 

SPECIAL I

FOR ONLY ^  WE I W lU  ,
B gloie your fur coot ^
I  reploce loops ond buttons 
I  store in our own / 

oir-conditioned vault 
I  insure your coat for 1̂00

The nohnal cost of insurance alone is $4. House & 
Hale gives you all these extras at no additional chjargo. 

iBring your coat in today!

Hospital Notes
AU evening visiting hours eoA 

a t 8 p.m., and start. In the 
'various units a t: Pediatrics, 8 
p.m.; seU service unit, 10 a.m.; 
CfbweU House, 8 p.m. week
day, 8 p.m. weekends and JioU- 
days; private rooms, 10 aim.; 
semi-private rooms, 8 pi.m.; 
'visiting in 810, 816, and 828 Is 
any time for Immediate famUy 
wily, with a  tlve-mlnnte lim its  
tion. Afternoon visiting hours 
in obstetrics are  8 to  6 p.m., 
then begin again a t  7 pan. 
Visitors are asked not to snudee 
in patient’s rooms. No more 
than two visitors a t one time 
per patient.

Patients Today: 820
ADOUnTED YESTERDAY: 

Raymond Boucher, 40 Colum
bus St.; Gregory Bowman, 60 
Baritview Dr., Sotrth Windsor; 
Mrs. Rita Bump, 28 Loveland 
HIU Rd., RodcvlUe; Gface Ool-, 
Uns, 28 Munro St.; Paul De- 
Muite, 2 Pearl St., Apt. 8; Fred 
Dewey, East Hartford; WllMom 
Duncan, 55 Autumn St.; David 
•ForWer,,Hayes Ave., Ellington; 
Mrs. Betty Gordon, Vernon 
Gardeaw, Apt. 12F, Rockville;

Miargarldo, 27 OUver 
Rd. Jobn Maasollnl, Bdliton 
Center Rd.

Also, PhlUp Pelletier, 170 
HiiUlard St.; David Preston, 22 
Horton Rd.; JuOlus Ransom, 
376 Burnham St.; Bruce Rich
ardson, Hinglham, Mass.; Joel 
Sorl-ven, East Hartford; Ikivld 
Stone, 55 Hillside Manor Ave:, 
Vernon; Charles Waterman, 10 
Elm Terrace; Mrs. Jeannette 
Waytashek, 669 E. Center St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dargatd, New Rd., Tol-* 
land.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY Lawrence Secore, 16 Knox 
St.; Joseph Hillnski, 93 Benton 
St.; Mrs. Margaret Beaucage, 
386 Lydall St.; James Haysllp, 
47 High St., RockvUle; Chester 
Luke, RFD 2, Bolton; Vincent 
Maradle, East Hartford; Jody 
Metheny, 281 Center St.; Cindy 
McClelland, 16 Robert Rd., 
RockvUle; Terra Staley, Suf- 
fleld; Mrs. Esther Bujak, 74 
Overlook Dr.; Mrs . Catherine 
Duncan, 66 Barry Rd.; . Mrs. 
Clara Connolly, Holiday House, 
Cottage St.
I Also, George Davis, 22 Bonner 
'Rd.; Joseph Moriconi, 64 Somer
set Dr.; Mrs. Melba Limt, 114 
Park St., Apt. Bl; Richard 
Gosselln, Storrs; Mrs. Alice Ry- 
^n, 66 Teresa Rd.; Mrs. Sheila 
ITomazlc and daughter, 62 Dog
wood Lane, Wapplng; ' Mrs. 
Barbara Jachclk and daughter. 
East Hartford; Mrs. Barbara 
Remblsz and son. East Hart
ford; Mrs. Coral Turner and 
son, 108 McKee St.

Slate* Elected 
By Illing PTO

I Mrs. Roger Crafts of 97 Prince 
ton St. recenUy was elected, 
president of Illing Junior High 
School PTO. She succeeds Mrs. 
Wllliard Hawkea.

Others elected are Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Hicock, vice presi
dents; Mrs. Martius Elmore, 
secretary, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Tlv>rpe, treasurer.

Committee chairmen are Mrs. 
George Stoneman, membership; 
Mrs. Joel Hitt, puUlclty; Mrs. 
Milton Adams, hospitality, and 
Mrs. Carl Engberg, library.

■ (:

Today ., ,As Always. . .  Leaders In Fine Meat
THIS WEEK PINEHURST KATURES 

AT A SAYINGS OF 20c

SEALTEST 
ICE CREAM

ALL FLAVORS

iC 1/2
Gallon

Pinehurst every day low price on Sealtest Milk . . . 
gallon glass contents . . . 8 5 p

Buy your cigarettes, 'too, at Pinehunst low prices. Car
tons and 100s at $ 2 .0 8 . Single packs
3 1 ^

People like to be 
treated like people
Th«y Ilk* to know Hioir butlnoss is opproelofod •—  
and. Modom, it roally is at Pinohurst Groeory.
We don’t make you wait in long check out lines or expect 
you to carry heavy bundles or push carts to  your car. We 
do double bag and we do sell the finest meats in Manchester, 
and more brand name groceries at low prices . . . .
We wouldn’t  dream of taking on our big c<Mnpetitors in the 
“battle of words” or the struggle to  sell all the food in 
Manchester.
Our “game” is simply to make it  a  little easier for you to 
shop for the finest food at low prices . . .
For Example KRAKUS 5 Lb. H a m s ...........................4 .0 8

Pinehurst BETTER MEATS

lb. 53c 

lb. 65c

lb. 85c

With these featured prices you win save on all chuck cuts 
this week when you shop Pinehurst. . .
Pinehurst U. S. Choice
R L

CHUCK ROASTS
1st or B l ^  Cut ^
LEAN, ECONOMICAL CENTER CUTS

BLOCK CHUCK  

CALIFORNIA ROAST
TINY BITE SIZED CUBES

TENDER BEEF STEW
BONELESS ECONOMY CUT

LEAN CHUCK ROAST

LEAN SHORT RIBS
For BraJidng

EYE OR CROSS RIB CHUCK

OVEN OR POT ROAST

BONELESS 
CHUCK STEAK

for London Broil
WHOLE OB SMALL HALF .

SHOULDER CLOD ROAST
' Center slices of this deliciously tender lean Shoulder Clod for Swiss 
Steak or- London Broil ............................................................... lb. $1.09

Sorvo HNEHURST GROUND MEAT 
at ioost one# this wookond . . .

LEAN GROUND CHUCK
or 3 in 1 blend of Boof, Poilt and Vool 
(in 10 or 20-lb. frooior Iqts ... lb. 69c)

Deluxe ROUND STEAK GROUND . ...................... lb. OOe
(In 5 lb. lots 95c lb.>
BEEP LIVER . . . . ; ........................................   lb. 5 9 ^
CALVES L IV E R ....................................................  lb. 8 9 ^
HOT SAUSAGE LINKS ............................................lb. 8 9 0
LAMB P A T T IE S ...............................................   lb. 4 5 0
BREAST OP TENDER PENOBSCOT CHICKEN lb. 8 9 0
LEAN CENTER RIB PORK C H O PS...................   .lb. 8 9 0
STRICKLAND FARMS AA FRESH EG G S........... doz. 4 9 0
OSCAR MAYER LEAN BACON.............. .Special lb. 7 9 0
Buy toothpaste, modth washes, razor blades and aspirin a t 
Pinehurst low, low every day prices and buy these specials. 
Family Size (Mfg. Suggested Price $1.09)
SCOPE MOUTH T 9 ^ H  .........................../ ....................7 9 0

lb.

Extra Dry (M fg. Suggested Price $1.09) 
ARID SPRAY . . . 7! ..........  .................... •6 5 0

At Pinehurst 
Save 10c On

FIDDLE
PADDLE

SPECIAL

box

Shurfine Spring 
Specials «

SHUBFINE FBOZEN
ASPARAGUS SPEARS

2 8-oz. 7ML..
pkgs. f « «

SHURFINE FROZEN

CUT GREEN BEANS
5 9-01. OA.> 

pkgs. OOV

SHURFINE f r o z e n

FRENCH FR IES  
or CR INKLE CUTS

9-oz. box 1 0 c

3 Shurfine Specials
In 303 (jans

FANCY SMALL SUCED

BEETS 4cans59e
FANCY WHOLE

TOMATOES 4 can.89e

Fruit Cocktail 4can,$1

PINEHURST

3 Diamonds Brand (no daric vein) 
Small

SHRIMP 46c
iV i Oz. Can

VANITY PAM  
PAPER SALE
At Hnehurst

Bathroom 'Tissue. . . .  8 rolls 8 9 0
Farial T issu e 5  boxes 9 1 .9 0
Jumbo Towels —  4 tolls 9 1 .0 0

Staxkist SoUd White

TUNA
... Ir  Spring Water

4 ’ ^  * 1 . 0 0

AgRin Pinehurst Features Those 
Wonderful 87c Pepperidge Farm

LAYER CAKES
Each 69c

Fresher By Far . .  . Pinehuist

CUCUMBERS
Each 1 0 c

Green Beans......... .............lb. 25c
Nabisco Chips A h o y ........... 5 3 0
Cookies S p ecia l......................47^

GROCERY 
INC.

CORNER MAIN and MIDDLE TURNPII^E 
OPEN THURS., TOI. and SAT. A t 8 A.M.—THURS. and PRI. 9 P.M.

a

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock
Average Dally Net Press Run

For The Week Ended 
April 27, lees

15,020 iianrlfPHtpr fuptittm ItpraUi
VOL. LXXXVII, NO. 181
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The Weather
Fair tonight. Low about 40. 

Tomorrow sunny. High near 70.

PRICE TEN CENTS

T entati ve 
Phone Pact 
Is Reached

By NEIL OILBBIDE 
AP lAbor Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — A tentative contract agree
ment providing an increase of 6.5 per cent a year in 
wages and fringe benefits was announced today in the 
nationwide strike of some 200,000 telephone workers, 
y. The three-year contract, a pattern for all 600,000 
Bell Telephone System Workers, totals 19.58 per cent 
in higher wages and other benefits over the life of the

Bulletin

contract. It will cost the Bell System 
more than $2 billion, said Presi
dent Joseph A. Belme of the 
A F  L .C I O Communications 
Workers of America.

Belme said the strike, the 
fircA nationwide telephone 
wtalkout in 21 yeans, could end 
early next week afflter ratifica
tion by the strikers.

In wages alone , the agree
ment will give the highest-paid 
telephone installers $34 more 

JERUSALEM (AP) — Israel' P®*" week by the third year of 
celebrated 20 years of nation- contract, 
hood today 'with a parade of Its Installers now average $130.80 
m i l i t a r y  hardware—bought for a 40-hour week. The top 
from the West and captured scale rate for installers was not 
from the Arabs—that enraged immediately available.

Nationhood 
Celebrated 

Israel

TRANSPLANT UNDER WAY 
IN CALIFORNIA

STANFORD, CWIf. (AP) — 
A heart transplant is under 
way a t Stanford University 
Medical Center, a spokesman 
said today. He said no details 
could be revealed immediate
ly either as to patient or 
to donor "pending certain 
clearances from the families." 
This is the second heart trans
plant at Stanford. Dr. Norman 
E. Shumway and a  team of 
surgeons performed the first, 
on Jan. 6. The recipient, .first 
adult in the nation to receive 
a human heart from another, 
was retired steelworker Mike 
Kasperak, 64. He died of In
ternal hemorrhage and 
other complications IS days 
after the operation.

Hanoi Rejects Site

By

the Arab world. It ran straight 
through the captured Arab sec
tor of Jerusalem.

For highest paid plant crafts
men who now make $167.50 a 
week, the wage increase will be

Protest demonstrations were $24 weekly In the third year of 
under way in several Arab capl- the contnact. 
tala. In Lebanon, some 10,000 The 'three-year Increases for 
persons demonstrated against teleiphone operators who now 
Israel’s defiemee of a  U.N. Secu- make $102 per week will total 
rity Council resolution calling $16 a week, 
for cancellaUon of the parade The contract agreement also
becasue It would hur* chances 
for a Middle E ast peace.

The parade route skirted the 
old walled city, starting in a

includes Improved vacations, 
holidays and holiday pay, over
time pay, pensions, wage 
progression, medical and life In-

newer Arab quartet and passing surance, Beime .said.
into a Jewish sector.

Moving with clock-Ilke preci
sion, every unit of the Israeli 
land, sea and air force quick- 
stepped along the route.

Huge clouda of diut covered

Belme said the fcontract also 
disposes of local Issues which 
for time had threatened to 
prolong the 16-day old strike In
definitely.

The agreement was reached
thfe area near the main review- in marathon bargaining sessions
ing stand at the start of the pa-, 
rade when tanks and armored 
vehicles clanged by.

in 17 cities l.sstlng some 24 
hours.

The contract settlement Is the
Much of the materiel consist- largest so far this year in the 

ed of Soviet-made armor, artll- nation, both in terms of in- 
lery and missile-bearing equip- creases and the number of 
ment captured form the Arabs, workers affected 
There were also a number of Belme said It compared fa- 
American built 166mm artillery vorably with last year’s three- 

. y®®® contract'settlement cover-
The 75-mlnte-long parade con- ^ome 600,000 auto industry 

eluded exactly on schedule, and workers.
Ratification votes by the strik

ers in most area's are to be com- 
pleted within 72 hours, Belme 
said.

apparently without a hitch.
Arabs who had shuttered their 

apartments at first, 
opened their windows and 
crowded on to balponles in the 
newer section to watch the 
marchers and aerial show.

Braving sweltering heat, thou
sands of joyous Israelis and for
eign 'Visitors lined every foot of ® strike.” 
the five-mile parade route Reports
through the once-dlvlded city.

Soldiers and police stood 
-guard all along the route, keep
ing a watchhil lookout for trou-

‘P o o i ^ C o m j K i i g n

Negroes 
Meet for 

Dedieation
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 

Nearly 1,000 Negroes gathered 
toady in the courtyard of the 
motel where Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. was slain for dedica
tion of a marble stone In his 
memory.

Several hundred were to leave 
shortly after the ceremony In a 
bus caravan to Marks, Miss., In 
the first movement of the Poor 
People’s Campaign envisioned 
by King.

A bright sun was shining and 
temperatures were climbing to
ward the 80s as the ceremony 
began for dedlcaUon of the m ar
ble stone which bore a  cross and 
a star.

King’s widow and the Rev. 
Ralph D. Abernathy, the man 
who succeeded King as head of 
the Southern Christian Leader
ship Conference, take part In 
dedication of the stone, to be 
placed on the second floor bal
cony of the Lorraine Motel 
where King was standing when 
killed by a sniper April 4.

Then Abernathy leads the 
first contingent of the Poor Peo
ple’s Campaign on a twisting 
two-mlle route through some of 
Memphis’ worst slums to buses 
chartered for the trip to Marks.

Both Mrs. King and Aber
nathy addressed a kickoff rally

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) — A spokesman for the 
North Vietnamese embassy in Vientiane today rejected 
the proposal to hold preliminary peace talks with the 
United States aboard an Indonesian cruiser in the Gulf 
of Tonkin. The United States had accept^ the pro
posal, but North Vietnamese rejection was expected In 
Washington. "■ ' ‘ " -• - - . -

Nigeria, 
Biafra 

Talks Set
LONDON (AP)— Rulers of 

Nigeria's federa 1 government 
and the hreakwaway Biafra re
gime have agree to prelimi
nary talks In London soon on

Terming the ship board talks 
"unacceptable” tq the Hanoi 
government the North 'Vlet-- 
namese spokesman said the pro
posal by the Indonesian govern
ment "does not meet a single 
one of President Johnson’s own 
conditions for preliminary con
tacts.

"It Ohows that the four condi- 
tlcms set by Johnson arb merely 
a pretext for avoiding' prelimi
nary contacts," he asserted. 
"The United States Is looking 
for one pretext after another be
cause it wants to continue the

Recalling Johnson's demand 
for a neutral site for the talks, 
the 8x>oke8man said "Indoneela 
Is not neutral,” an Indication

ending their clvU war. Common- that Hanoi considers the Jakar-

Indonesian cruiser offered for talk site. (AP Photofax)

Heaviest Battles Since Tet 
Rage Through Fourth Day

wealth diplomats reported to
day.

They said envoys of the two 
sides are to meet for the pur
pose of setting up a peace 
conference.

N uclear P roposal
UNITE® NATIONS, ' ’ N.Y. 

(AiP)—A 20-natlon resolution 
endorsing the U.S.-Soviet pro
posal to bar the spread of nu
clear weapons was expected to 
get a favorable 'recepUon today 
in the U.N. General Assembly's 
main political committee.

Finnish Ambassador Max Ja- 
kobson was scheduled to Intro
duce It formally in the 124-na- 
tlom committee.

The resolution would have the

ta govermAent pro-Westem 
since President Sukarno’s oust
er.

"Furthermore, contacts held 
on a ship would exclude repre- 
sentaUves of other countries 
and of the press and would not 
permit what President Johnson 
called ‘adequate communica
tions’—conditions set hy John
son himself," the spokesman 
added.

He said Hanoi still Insists the 
talks be held either In Phnom 
Penii, Cambodia, or Warsaw, 
Poland, both of which the U.S. 
government has rejected.

In Washington,, a number of 
U.S. senators were lurglng the 
Johnson administration to ac
cept Warsaw. "

Chairman J. W. Ehilbright, D- 
Ark., of the Senate Foreign Re-

Beirne hailed the new con
tract agreement as a "substan
tial victory" for the union and 
said: "To gat all of this, it took

had spread that 
agreemrnt was near.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tele
phone strike negotiators report
edly have,agreed on wage'hikes 

ble from clandestine Arab of about six per cent a year for 
groups that ordered a boycott of a three-year contract, but snags 
the parade. Visitors were on other Issues held up final set- 
checked at roadblocks on all tlement of the nationwide walk- 
ro^:^ leading into the city. out.

Along> with an impressive One hopeful note appeared 
show ol( their own weaponry the when' a Wednesday midnight

(See Page Ten)

SAIGON (AP) — The Viet
nam’s war’s heaviest sustained 
fighting, since the Conimunist 
command’B Tet offensive in 
February raged tlhrough a 
flourth day today In the north- 
eaat comer of South Vietnam. 
Allied forces reported 1,139 
enemy killed in continuing b€Ut- 
tlee near Hue and Dong Ha.

In savage fighting two miles 
northeast of Doig Ha, a North 
Vietnamese counterattack today 
repulsed Leathernecks assault
ing an enemy bunker complex.

T'.S. headquarters said 'he 
North Vietnamese hit the ad- 
v:mclng Marine column with 
lueavy artillery and m ortar fire.

The enemy launched a 
strong counterattack causing 
tfi friendly u.ni..i to lose 
ground," headquarters said. At 
last report, more air strikes 
were being called In on the ene
my positions.

U.S. and South IVetnomese 
forces reported tha t In the 
fighting aroimd Dong Ha and 
Hue since Monday, 93 of thedr 
men were killed and 449 
wounded.

If the casualty figures are
Cong Ha is headquarters of accurate, they Indicate nlllKl ono

assembly endorse the draft Committee indicated he
treaty, ask that It be opened for 
signature and ratification as 
soon as possible and request the 
Geneva Disarmament Commit
tee to negotiate urgently on nu
clear disarmament.

The proposed treaty was first 
put forward In the 17-natlon 
Geneva comrtiittee. I t  would bar 
countrlea-wlth nuclear weapons 
from handing them over to oth-

and other committee members 
told Undersecretary of State Ni
cholas Katzenbach that the 
United States should lift its ob
jections to the. Polish capital as 
a site for talks.

Another- committee member 
who asked not to be named said 
he!s convinced the United States

(See Page Ten)

tee 3rd Marine Division and nn- 
chor,. the alllel outpo.sia .'Uong 
tl:.? eastern flank of the di'v.'iil- 
tarlzed zone th a t separates the 
two Vietnams.

Marines from the 3rd and 4lb 
ray’i'.ents have been locked In 
bitter buniker-to4>unker fight
ing since Tuesday with North 
Vietnamese troops menacing 
Dong Ha.

fbrees are killing 12 enemy sol
diers for every American or^
V.inh yietnamo.e kUled in jk b  thT lT w ^uld  muster well

nd bar others from getting 
m or making them. 

Diplomats generally agreed
recent heavy lighting. ^

U.S. commanders ,̂Jfi the 
northern sector a li^ 'reported  
that the 15,000-mmv^llied force 
sweeping the Shau Valley 
southwest of Hub had cut one of

(See Page Iliree)

Town. Youth Dies in Bdljoh Crash

the two-thirds vote necessary to 
pass and that probably only Al
bania and Cuba would vote 
against it.

But they differed over how 
many countries would abstain 
from voting on It because of dis
like lor one or another aspect of 
the treaty.

Some diplomats expect Japan 
to Introduce a companion reso
lution calling on all nuclear 
powers to refrain from using

Survey Says 
Businessmen 
Favor Nixon

Page Five) (Bee Page Tea)

Columbia Trustees
j

To Study Proposals
NEW YORK (AP) ^  Colum

bia Unlverslty’6 h b a i# o f trus
tees, meeting in special session 
'on the campus crisis, agreed to
day/lo study basic changes in 
the university structure And to 
consult with commimity leaders 
on the fate of a  controversial 
gymnasium in nearby Homing- 
side Park.

The board took the action aft
er conferring 'with a 12-hiember 
executive committee of the fac
ulty named Thiesday and 
charged^ In a general faculty 
resolution with restoring order 
to the strife-tom Ivy League 
campus. ,

The action by the trustees, 
aimed at two key demands of 
the protecting students ' who 
have dlsmpted academic life for 
nine days, was coupled with a 
request that "oU students and 
faculty resume their scholarly 
actl'vltles so that the presence of 
the police can be ended."

There was no immediate com- 
j ment from leaders of the pro

test.
Oolumhla had called off olaas* 

i es In most of Its branches again 
today after new fighting flared 
Wednesday between t^ lice 'ahd  
protesting students.

At least 11 persons, including 
five policemen, were\ injured 
when about 80 police charged a  
olumting hostile crowd attend

ing a  rally by the university 
gate a t  Amsterdam . Avenue 
and 116ih Street. One student 
was arreeted. i 

The clash m arled the ninth 
day of disorders in the emotion- 
charged protest diat has vlrtuab 
ly paralyzed the university—a 
day which the administration 
had set aside for "reason and 
reflection" by all concerned.

The protest began with de
mands that the university halt 
construction of the gymnasium 
and sever its ties to the Institute 
for Defense Analysis. • Excava
tion for the gym was suspended 
Friday at the suggestion of 
Mayor John V̂  Lindsay.

In announcing the trustees ac
tion, the board said it intended 
"that consultations and negotia
tions- with' community. leaders 
shall be held before a decision is 
reached as to whether or not 
constmetion of the gymnasium 
'wlU be resumed,

"By <̂ such action the board 
emphasized its recognition of 
the special opportunities that 
the university has to be - asso
ciated In mutually constructive 
undertakings 'with its immediate 
neighbors.” *

The chairman of the trustees 
announced appointment .of a 
five-man committee "to study 
and recommend changes in the

(See Page Ten)
‘ . (Herald .|4>oto by Pinto)

Car’s young driver died in Eolton crash l ^ t  night.

Lawrence C. Hartley, iS, 
of 1082 E. Middle Tpke. 
was killed early this morn
ing when the convertible 
he was driving smashed in
to trees in Bolton.

Hartley was driving east on 
Bolton Center Rd. near Birch 
Mt. Ext. shortly before 1 a.m. 
when he failed to negotiate a 
left curve and ran off the right 
side of the highway, knocking 
down several trees nine inches 
thick, according to State Po
lice In Colchester. The car 
broke in half and HarUey was 
thrown to the ground.

Dr. Francis Burke of Rock- 
'vlUe, medical examiner, came 
to the scene and pronounced the 
youth dead due. to fnulUple head$ 
and chest ii^luries.

A son of Charles L. and Car
men Trudeau HarUey of E. 
Middle Tpke., he was bom Oct.
2, 1949 In Hartford, and was a  
1067 graduate of Manchester 
High School. He was employed 

I a t a training school at Pratt and 
\ Whitney Division of United Alr- 
jeraft Corp., East Hartfoird.
I Survivors, besides his par
ents, include three brothers, 
Dennis R. HarUey and Charles 
R. Hartley, both of Manches
ter, and Spec. 4 Dkvld R. Hart
ley, serving at Ft. Hood, Tex.; 
his maternal grandipother, Mrs. 
Yvonne Trudeau of Manchester; 
his E te rna l grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A." HarUey of 
Mansfield; and two nephews.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., .with a Mass 
of requiem at the Church of the 
AssumpUon at 9. Burial ..will be 
in St.'Jkm ea’ Cemeterjr.;

Friends may. call at| t^e fu
neral home tomorrow'from 2 to 

' 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
America’s top businessmen 
overwhelmingly favor Richard 
M. Nixon for president—and a

their nuclear weapons "In any '
fashion innonflistent wiih F. Kennedy, according

to a copyright Waslngton Postfashion inconsistent with three 
specified principles.

—Countries should respect
one another’s sovereign equali
ty.

—They should refrain from 
the threat or use of force In in
ternational relations.

—^They should setti tehelr dis
putes by peaceful means.

Three nuclear powers—the So
viet Union, the United States 
and Britain—were among spon
sors of the treaty-endorslng res- 
oluUon.

The others were Denmark, 
Finland, Iceland, Norway, Bul
garia, Czechoslovakia, Hun
gary, Poland,' Mongolia, Aus
tria, Canada, Ireland, the Neth
erlands, Iraq, Morocco , Syria 
and Iran.

survey.
The newspaper said Nixon was 

favored by 91 ot 160 leading 
execuUves surveyed. New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller was 
second with 38 votes and Vice 
I*resldent Hubert H. Humjduey 
third with 24.

Kennedy was the choice of 8 
execuUves, California Gov. Ron
ald Reagan of 2 and Sen. Eu
gene J. McCarthy and third par
ty candidate Geoige C. Wallace, 
1 each.

The Post said a number of ex- 
ecuUve8^ comments showed "an 
edge of bitterness toward Ken- 
nody"^ay lng  the Democratic 
candidate was their last choice

(See Page Ten)

■ey’s Wife 
Undergoes Surgery

'Ife
erVem

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mra. 
Hubert H. Humphrey wife 
the vice president, undei 
today what was deqq^bed as 
routine surgery to correct a 
non-malignant pelvic disorder. 
She was reported by her doctor 
at Bethesda Naval Medicar Cen
ter to be “ In satisfactory post- 
operaUve condition'.'’

Capt. Walter M. Lonergan,: 
the center’s chief of obstetrics j 
and gynecology, performed the 
operation.

Vice President Humphrey and 
their daughter, Mrs. Bruce Solo- 
mbnson of Minneapolis, were at 
the hospital, In nearby Mary
land, while Mrs. Humphrey was 
operated on.

Mrs. Humphrey’s secretary, 
Betty South, reported that Mrs. 
Humphrey went Into the operat
ing room at 7:80 a.m. EDT and 
was out at 10:15 a.m.'

Dr. Lonergan said the opera
tion went “exacUy as planne/1,’’ 
Miss South reported.

Mrs. Humphrey plans to re

main in the hospital a few days 
and then to return briefly to the 
Humphreys’ Washington apart
ment before going on to re
cuperate at their lakeside home 
at Waverly, Minn.

Humphrey hurried from the 
hospital to keep a speaking date 
and said ," I  kiiew all womd be 
well With Mom."

“She’s the best member of the 
family," the vice president told 
the annual meeting of the Presi
dent’s Committee on Employ
ment of the Handicapped. 
“Things usually turn out well 
for her."

Humphrey ' arrived about 46 
minutes late and was Introduced 
by Secretary of Labor W. Wil
lard Wlrtz.

Humphrey said that he 
"didn't want t o  leave until Mra, 
Humphrey was out of the oper
ating rooqi:’’ But he ha^ to 
leave the hospital before she 
was wheeled ^ back Into her

(Bee Page Tea)
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